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From tlu National Advocate.

lorn,

ttovernment of a nation. ot a king- 
f a city,   village, or a family. w 

pretty unich on Ihe san.ebas*
.re-

Sift?*.T nation, which sy,<- de- 
!es in importance until it reaches the 
;,_. TCt the government ot a family,
"/' * .iJi:.T_.r <inmnatir. concerns.the rezulation of domestic concerns, 
the main springs to higher depart- 

snd are ever objects of peculiar 
I have had frequent occasions

attention

to 
hmu

enuoii. i no'*.-  - - , 
complain of the want of attention and 

ivjtero to domestic concerns generally 
L'ut particularly to the instruction of 
[hildren, and the example of industry and 

onomy, which is necessary to be exhibit- 
them to secure their happiness 

ii-nu^ii life Some parents think that 
,ev acquit themselves if they treat their 
idren tenderly, send them to school 
I (rive them plenty to eat; but, with all 

heir good intentions, they neglect the 
lost particular branch of their duty. A 
re will not grow fair to the sight # pro- 
aceBnchuHby merely watering the roots; 

branches must be occasionally trim- 
d and all noxious sprouts cut of); in 

hnrt, like a child, it demands attention; 
,nd a child -does not require a sickly, 
ncessaut and anxious superintendence, 
ut simply regard to health, morals and 
vfulnm. Probably, there is no city in 

.ie union, where young men are lets 
MuMriously inclined, or are taught use- 
ill branches of trade, than ours, 'fwo pur- 

ilti seem to have the only attraction for 
.jrents 8t children; the law or the count- 
pg house, neither of which, in these times 

omise any considerable advantage to 
jilng men -and though they see law- 
en without practice, 81 merchants with- 

t profit, while the tailor, shoemaker, 
tcher, baker, and other mechanics, are 
:htmd comfortable, yet will their foolish 
de be shocked at the name of a trades- 

'40, and, they would rather starve 
> gentlemen; than labour as mechanics. 

- That father who haft no fortune to give to 
lis torn, and vet permits them to be idle, 

ithnut showing them the road to iadus- 
I j and wealth, is wanting in his duty to 
|im*e!f, hi* family aiid his country. It 

robably will be M\d, in extenuation, that 
.son will not learn a trade, he has an 
hersion to the labour and the name of a 

iechanir~what then Is the duty of a 
To submit to the indolence and 

grille of his son? to pamper him in extrava- 
ance to nourish him in idleness, 

. him superfine coats and dandy 
}eckcloth8, that he may strut before 

glass, ot walk in Broadway* and 
live himself the airs of a man of for 
ur.t by no means, this is the weakness 
T a poor creature, hot the firmness of a 

[iscreet & prudent man. Besides, is ir 
obe expected that a parent is to toil al 
islife to support the vanity and extrava 
net of his sung, when, in fact, there is a 
nod when his sons should aid himi 

* l>o would marry, who would encoun 
er the cares of a large family,if it weie 
p for the satisfaction of seeing chil 
f 1 en grow up in usefulness, an ornamem 

their country, and valuable members o 
community. Things are reversed 
a son imagines that his father is t< 

«Pport him all his life time, when he ii 
1 «uty bound tu arrest the cares and toil 
1   parent. 8c nuke his declining year 
"nlortable.
Had lately an illustration of two pic 

«es of domestic arrangement and econo 
Mud the contrast struck me foicibly, 
j v"y respectable citizen invited me U 
ne with him on Sunday: he was an Indus 

wu« man, with a large family, which h< 
jperte.1 by his daily^exertionsand con 
"*" to l lve yery well and maintain 
"» appearance his house was furnii 

'n ^eat neatness and simplicity; hii|e plainly y^t plentifully served; hi
e me no Madeira wine, but substitu 

' » glass or two of sparkling cider; hi 
'>« several daughters, ntodest and wel

but l WBS 8truc
is four sons, the eldest about twen 

( _ Hy family, said he, is large on Sun 
J' I take peculiar pleasure in havinj 
^ around me nit that day; my eldes 
'saship carpenter, my second is i 
fr, my third is a mason, & the young- 

^just indentured to a cabinet maker: 
M '"«« ff.' wn "'«"» their fortunes, am 

u n tl' e.ir time has expired, and their in 
ij" rJ brings tliem in vhe interest of the!rt t , 'ut| e», I hope to allure it with them 
nnave laboured \nnK to bring them 

espectably, a ,,d hereafter the 
reciprocate. This wns prudeni 

h \n, 8|,Pr°i'c' r-' the young men had eacl 
??11.1**.1" look their face., .«>-,• -•"—— —— ..I CI I IUV-C» WCH

E 
,7".". -tanned by working in the sun

y .hvely and mmlest-they ap 
the pillars of the bouM, the

e, the ure, the sale reliance of their parents in 
adveritty they were worth a score 
of dandle*. Such men are looked 
jp to in the hour of pen), to defend their 
ountry. Industry ca& have no higher

The reverse of thia picture was a family
jvolly as large, and a father equally as 

joor and industrious he had no fortune 
ogive his. children, and even their ertw- 
:ation had befcn as plain as possible; the 

son* had neither trade nor profession, 
either tilent nor industry, neither mo- 

nor ente.rpnz.e: the eldest did noth- 
DftMt lollahpstii) indolence, dress him- 
lejfia t dandy c*at, look in the glass half 
he day, & have a neckcloth so right that fas 
tnickerbtcker«ays)Nhit eyes & his mouth 
itood ajar" the other had an equal aver- 
ion to labour, and the father not only has 
o toil daily for the support of a large 
'amily, bat also to dress these gentlemen 
 each of whom should have a pair of 
:anvass trowers on, and be working at 
ome useful trade; the consequence of 
his dire neglect can always be foreseen  
acli young men will ever be a dead 

weight upon their parents, of no possi 
ble use or profit to themselves or to the 
world, but led gradually into vice and ex- 
ravagance they eventually become mere 
agabonds on the community. How 

easily this can be avoided by proper gys- 
em and firmness. When a father can- 
ot give a fortune or a profession 
o his son, let him wh«n his son has attain 

ed a suitable age, send him forth to select
trade for hiuiielf, and make it obligatory
pon him to choose this trade; and

when his election is made, bind him to
for a term of years, and *ee that his 

on learns this mechanical art, works dai- 
y, and serves his time out faithfully; 
eephira to it forcibly; let him encounter 
ome hardships and difficulties When 
oung, and turn a deaf ear to his com- 
laints the result of indolent habits, 
uch a course, if generally pursued, 
'ould give us a hardy and useful race of 
oung men,and would enable parents to
re comfortably in their declining years.
have heard a young man say that such 

a trade was not genteel! Nonsense it is 
n the power of a young man, by his cor- 
ect deportment, to make any trade gen- 
eel. Look at Benjamin Franklin and at 

David Rittmhouse, and let all such scru 
ples vanish.

When a young man is employed at a 
useful branch ot business, the day glides 
swiftly and happily on labour gives him 
an appetite for his simple fare, and brings 
repose at nght to his wearied limbs his 
syitteru is b'aced by toil, and his health is 
maintained by occupation and in-time 
he becomesa useful and very probably a 
wealthy number of the community, and 
above all, hjis ever independent^

troops, are continually fighting with each 
other, and it has not been* observed that 
they have any chief. They however unite, 
at the appearance of a common enemy, 
nnd display still more trick and address 
:han the horses, in avoiding the snare* 
which are laid for catching them, and alto 
ror escaping when taken.

To Ihe Editors of the Franklin Gatette. 
The following laughable scene, of which 

~* a witness, took place a few dim ago, 
; of our principal hotels. Should 

ou think it worth publishing it is at your 
service, and will no doubt a/niise some of

A large green furtlr was killed last 
week at one of the hotels in this city. The 
uncommon size and the manner of d\»- 
latching this bon morctau les gourtnant, 
ttracted some of the boarders of the 
ouse. Mungo, after commending a good 
ihile the beauty and fatness of his harnes- 
ed victim, will) a grinning face commenc- 
d his operations, by drawing the carving 
;nife across the throat of the suspended 
nimal. But lo! at the moment the fatal 

weapon entered, the turtle in a most pite- 
iui tone, cried out, "0 Mungo! Mungo! 
Mungo ! why dost thou kilt me ; let me 
'ivf, and happy will be thy days !" The a- 
mazement of all around, & particularly of 
"lungo, may be more easily .imagined than 
escribed. But such was the effect, that 
he knife dropped, and Mungo ran, swear- 
ngit was a devil, and no turtle, and that 
e would rather change into a turtle than

AMUSING FACTS, 
RESPECTING UOUTH AMERICA. 

From "A Stttistical, Commercial and Po 
litical Deici nption of Venezuela, Trin 
idad, Mar;aritt», and Tobago," publish 
ed in Lonion.
Wild Horfti and Jlssts.  There are 

thousands ofhorses which are wild in the 
forests, and do not belong to any one. 1 
was enabled to ascertain a fact, known to 
all who have travelled in this country 
The horses live there in societies, gener 
ally to the numbers of five or six hundred, 
and even one thousand: they occupy inv 
mense savannas, where it i* dangerous U 
disturb of try to catch them.  In the dry 
seasoB they are sometimes obliged to go 
two or thtee leagues, &f even niore to find 
water. They set out in regular ranks or 
four abrealt, and thus form a procession 
of an extent of a quarter of a league. There 
are always five or six scouts, who precede 
the troop by about fifteen paces. If they 
perceive a roan or jaquar (the American 
tiger,) they neigh, and the troop stops; i' 
avoided, they continue their march; but, i
an attempt be made to pass by 

e imprud«
their squad

ron, they leap on the imprudent traveller, 
and crush them under their feet. The 
bost way is always to avoid them, and 
let them continue their route: they have 
also a chief, wh» marches between the 
scouts and the squadron, and five or nix 
other horses'march on each side of the 
band a kind of adjutants, whose duty 
consists in hindering nny individual from 
quitting the rank. If any on« attempts 
to straggle either from hunger or fatigue, 
he is bitten till he resumes his place, and 
the culprit obeys with his head hanging 
down. Three or four chiefs march as thr 
rear guard, at five or six paces from th 
troop.

1 had often heard, at Trinidad of this dis 
upline among the wild horses, Scconfesi 
that I could scarcely believe if, but wha 
I have just stated is a fact which 1 
witnessed twice on the banks of the 
Uuaripiclte, where I encamped five days, 
for the express purpose of seeing those or 
ganized troops pass. I have met on the 
shores of the Orinoco, herds of fifty to a 
hundred wild oxen: a chief always inarch 
ed at the head, and another at the rear. 
The people ot the country have assured 
me, that the wild asses, when they travel 
observe the same discipline as the horses, 
but the mulii, though they alao live !

was 
t one

our numerous readers.
MOMUS.

e would kill him. fhe scene was ludic 
rous in the extreme, and required much 
lersuasion to convince the frightened 
ook that it was only a humorous trick 
f Mr. Charles, the ventriloquist, who 
,tood by and caused all this laughable mer- 
iment,

HEW YORK, June 21. 
Fatfofthe Pilot-Boat Patriot. 

It will be recollected bjr many of our 
eaders, that during the late war with En- 
;land, the above named pilot boat was 
lespatched to Charleston for the purpose 
af bringing to this city Mas. ALLXTOW, la 
dy of the then Governor of 8oi»th Caro 
lina, and daughter of Co). Burr, formerly 
Vice President of the U. 8. !ir«t. Allston 
was in a delicate state of health, at the 
ime, and unable to travel by lind. Tlm- 
ifAy Oreenc, Eso. of this city, an intimate 1 
Viend of Gov. Allston's farhily, proceed 
ed to Charleston in the pilot boat, for the 
purpose of accompanying Mrs. A. on the 
voyage. From the time tley embarked 
and (tailed from Charleston no tidings 
whatever had ever been helrd of the ves 
sel or any one on board.  h was. at first 
upposed that the vessel must have been 

captured by a British cruizer, but after a 
lapse of time that hope was abandoned.  
Notwithstanding, the weather was mild 
and favourable for several days after ihe 
vessel left Charleston, and such as to ren 
der her loss mysterious, up to the present 
time, no other idea of the melancholy cir 
cumstance had prevailed, than the vessel 
must have foundered at sea, or run under 
during a chase.

But the mystery is at length developed 
 for the honor of human nature, it were 
to be wished that the facts had never been 
revealed, ami that the following horrible 
tale had been buried with the wretches 
who told it

A gentleman recently from N. Orleans, 
has communicated to a friend ol the fam 
ily of the late Mr. Greene, that two of the 
Pirntfs, lately sentenced to suffer death 
at N*w Orleans, confessed that they com 
posed part of the crew of the above Pilot 
Boat Patriot.' that after being at sea two 
or three days, and near the shore, they 
rose upon the captain and passenger*, &. 
confined them below when they stood 
close in shore, and after plundering thr 
passengers of a considerable sum of mo 
ney and plate belonging mostly to Mrs. 
Allston, they launched the boat and scut 
tled the vessel, which soon filled and went 
down, with the unfortunate inmates confi 
ned below! The dreadful tragedy was per 
formed in the dead of night. These 
wretches succeeded in reaching the short 
with the boat, and had thus far eacapei 
letection and punishment of this horrible 
crime  Mer. Adv.

The above Pilot Beat was purchased 
daring the late war by a company in thin 
city, and fitted out as a privateer Had 
made a cruise in the West-Indies, and 
put into Charleston to refit, where she 
was chartered to bring Mrs. Allston and 
others to New York. Among the officers 
attached to her, and who have never beer 
heard of since they left Charleston, was 
Mr. Samuel Coun, a branch pilot of this 
port, who acted as.sailing master, and it 
is supposed went down in her.']

JV. T. Post.

Desfarges and Johnson, the former cap 
tain, and the latter first lieutenant of tin 
schr. Bravo, were executedYsays the Lou 
isiana Advertiser) at New Orleans, for pi 
racy, on the 25th ult. Sixteen others un 
der sentence df death with the exception 
of one who Sas been pardoned, have keen

  .   .A"ew York, June 22.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Yesterday morning, between 4 and 5 
o'clock, a fire broke out in the distillery 
in the rear of Broudwav, between White 
and Walker streets. The flames spread 
with great rapidity and before they were 
got unde.r destroyed and materially injur 
ed about twenty seven buildings, several 
of them new and valuable brick houses."  
All the block fronting on Broad way, be* 
tween the two streets above mentioned, 
with the exception of three houses next to 
White street, are destroyed, and two of 
those there much injured. 'Ihe roofs anil 
rears of four brick houses in White street,, 
next to Broadway, are destroyed, and in 
Walker street, the lire hn* extended from 
Broadway to tho house of Mr. Peter Mac- 
kie. We hear that one man had his leg 
broken during the conflagration. It was 
stated also that a boy was killed.

The fire originated in Cram'n Distillery 
of spirituous liquors, which was entirely 
consumed.

A lad, named Naylor, son «f Widow 
Naylor, in U<ed st. was so much injured 
by the falling of some ol the burning ruins 
that he was 'taken to tho hospital, where 
he expired in the forenoon. Mr. M'lntosh, 
a member of Hook and Ladder Company, 
No 2, was much bruised by the full of a 
chimney. Mr. Wheaton, a carpenter, in 
th employ of Mr. Lucas, had his leg broke 
while removing Mr. Lucas' property. C. 
W. Abram», a member of engine No. 18, 
was so overcome by the heat thai lie was 
taken to the hospital in a dangerous situa 
tion.

NO. 134.

..' ~ t PHH.ADM.PHIA,June SO.'"* 
Much stir was occasionpd last eveoinf 

,iTM djaf0,v.ery "^eating a plot to rob th? . 
Philadelphia .Hank. This bank lias be«V "*" 
once robbed, (about four .years since) bt 
a fellow who conceived the desiah, and 
put tt in execution, of, getting into th* 
vault from the culvert undor the street * 
grouped his way atxwt two hundred 
yards, till he came opposite the vault 
We have collected the following circbia- 
stances relative to the pr**.m .ttempt, 
Monday, after night full, «. ^t^^ JlT

r-

re spited for »ixtj daft.

A young man named HASKINS, about 
16 years old, saved the life of a child, by 
entering the window of one of the buildings 
which was so far consumed, that no other 
person had the courage to attempt it.   
The roof fell in immediately afterwards. 
The gallant youth follows the sea, and we 
understand has applied fora midshipman's 
warrant iu the navy. May success attend 
him.

Frtm the JUbnny Daily Athitrtiter, June 21. 
A most awful and detolating Fire at Troy.

Yesterday, at about 4 o'clock in the af- 
t«rnoon, a most awful and desolating fire 
broke out in the city of Troy, which has 
laid in ruins one third of the fairest por 
tion of that flourishing city. The number 
of buildings destroyed is about one hun 
dred and twenty among which are some 
f the best dwellings, and a great propor- 
ion of the largest Sf most substantial fire 
roof stores and store houses. On River 
r Main street; all the atures and bulki 
ng* of every kind, on the west side, and 
xtending to the water's edge, from Gale's 
lore to Dr. Coming's both of which are 
aved; and on the east side from Congress 
itrret to and including Pai kei '* bookstore, 
re destroyed; as ore all the buildings ex- 
ept two, (the Troy bank and a dwelling 
ouse) on the west side Front or Second 
treet, to the same extent as on the side 

east of Main street; and lh« estimated 
oss is a MILLION OF DOLLARS.

It was about sunset when the news 
cached Albany; many of our citizens im 
mediately went to the assistance of their 
unfortunate neighbors, and several of our* 
engine companies with their engines. It 
was near 11 o'clock before the fire was got 
under.

The following particulars have been po» 
itely furnished to us by a gent I man who 

was at the fire. . . .
It commenced at Mr. Davis' stable and 

wood house, from a cook stove, spread in 
different directions, on both sides of River 
(or Main) street, and all but two houses 
burnt on the west side of Front (or Second) 
street, from Congress street to Titus' ta 
vern.

Bank, 
the vault,

which are supposed to be safe; Dr. Burrit\ 
house; Lewis Lyman's house, owned by 
Mrs. Nott; Deacon Hart's two stores; 
Davia' store; and all he had except furni 
ture; Brinkerhoft's store) Adencourt's 
house, shop and print! ig office) Stock- 
well's house and bookstore, Eph. Morgan's 
store; Isaac Merrittps store; Townsend 
M'Couns' store; Asa Anthony'* store; 
Abraham Fellows' store: D. Merritt and 
Son's store; Richard P. Hart's store; Jacob 
Holmes' store; A. & W.Kellogg'* store; 
E. Warrener's & Co*, store; Southwick

S Co's store/ Joseph Brinknell's store/ 
oore Sf Pitcher's store; Hart Sf Nasrow's 

store; Derrick Lane's store; J. M. Wells' 
store; B. Pierce & Co's store/ Parkert 
store; Fin Id's store, Dirkinson & Mitch- 
ell's office; Paine's office,and about half of 
all the lumber on the wharves, and a smajl 
proportion of the goods only saved.

MUTABILITY OF FASHION.
A gentleman who had been desired by his 

wife to make a purchase for her, at a millen- 
er's. beinjf accosted on his return, by a Friend, 
to call in, begjred to be excused from stopping, 
as he had bought a bonnet for his wife, and was 
afraid thcfaitiian vouW niter btfart At got hame.

tntevntinp to Mtthodistt. 
Mr. Soutbey, the British Poet, Laurrt,

  *---- »* . »- *
to enter the. sewer in Hudson's aU 

ley and as the fellow who before com 
mitted, the robbery had been recently re*,, 
leased from the Peuitentiary, the cii> 
 uinstani* - excited aliirm. .VegfenlnT 
morning guards were placed it.all th* 
Outlets of the common sewer, and a search. . 
.was set on foot. In the afternotfn the per* 
sons employed to ransack the .setters^ 
discovered mining tools, consisting of A 
crow-b*r, a mat tot k and shovel, an tim* 
brella bundle containing a ilirk, and a 
smalt batteaux, that had been carried in 
from the river, a bottle of spirife a great 
coat, eouie oil, &c. Guaitls ̂ tre still 
kept at the outlets last night, and it w«s 
supposed the robbers might be somewhere 
Concealed in the subterraneous pass 
It was rumored that the witness iu a r^._ 
son entciinf; the sewer identified him with 
Robinson, ilie robber above alluded to. The 
batteaux of course was concealed for th4 
nirpose of transporting the contents of 
the vault of the bank, and perhaps, first* 
ly, to cui*j away the dirt  Union.

The recent attempt to obtain access to 
the vaults of our city banks havinr; extit« 
ed considerable attention, it has induced a 
ct^tif <l examination of the common Ht-wcr 
a:id of the various aVeuues leading inttt 
title same.     r

'The culverf which run* from the corrt* [ 
ee of Fourth # Market streets to the 
drawbridge, is about 9 feet io diameter; 
ar J at l.igh tide » boat drawing not more 
th m 2 feet water, can ascend to the ex- 
(rime end. There are several public o* 
pi nings into this culvert large enough tv 
K mit a man of ordinaly uizv; in addition 
to which there are more than fifty pii- 
vies communicating with the culvert all 
of which afford the meant of entrance and 
escape. ThecuUfrf, thus constructed, fit ' 
with all these facilities for admission, pat
to. in «l,.»IJi-«»»:-— "••'•- " • -' • -

.
sc-3 in the direction of the Bank of IthelJ. ". 
S. the Philadelphia Bank & Mr. Girard'g 
Banking house it has excited consi 
derable surprize to those who have viewed 
the ground, that the attempt should 
have been made upon the Philadelphia 
bank which presents much greater obgta- 
cles to success than either of the other 
banking institutions.

The building in which the Bank ol the 
United State* transact their business not 
having been built for that purpose, and 
consequently not so well calculated fer 
security, anu its being situate -in the 
immediate vicinity of one of the prim 
cipal entrances of the culvert* it ii.be-' 
lieved render* it much mure easy o£,ac-
cess

Property detlroyed. firmer? 
paper and books saved, except in th

Through the politeness of the 
of the Philadelphia Bank we have been, 
permitted to see the tools which w«r«! 
found in the culvert, and also to view 
the work* which have been constructed 
by the bank within the last three yeart 
as an additional security against de 
predations of thr kind contemplated. We 
are now perfectly satisfied, that all 
the efforts of a combination much more 
powerful than appears upon this occasion 
tohsveboeii engaged, could not have suc 
ceeded in Ihcir design* agui nit the Phila 
delphia Bank.

The great Interest which tlte communi 
ty (t-el in the welfare of our Banking 
Inat'il n lions, requires that the Directors. 
Hhould guard Midi vigilance the property 
entrusted to their care, and we would ie- 
gpectfully recommend the other Banks to> 
view $ adopt the admirable precautionary 
arrsngepienu of ihe Philadelphia Bank 4. 
thereby secure themselves against thtv 
possibility of danger.

It is most sincerely hbpe.l that the In 
spectors of the prison will hereafter bit 
more csutiouc in theirattempts to interfere 
with the execution of the law. They 
should always bear in mind that however 
gratifying it may be to their individual 
feelings to show mercy yet they owe to. 
society a paramount duty which consist* 
iu the due administration ^Justice,

The public attention is at this moment 
peculiarly attracted towards the prison 
and those who manage its concerns, and] 
we most devoutly hope their Conduct up* 
on a review may satisfy 'their own con 
sciences, and the reasonable expectation* 
of their fellow

-,i-v Hartford, (Conn.) June 19. 
J 11ARD DRIJfKER.

A large Bass, weighing between SO and &f 
pounds was caught a few days since al Had* 
dam, about 2y miles below this city, Dp on 
opening it, it was found to cofUkin   Junk B»t* 
tit tfRun, which it is iuppuse<l must have beest 
dropped ov *rboard from SPID« vessel or-"-•-^——_..,-^,—- —-- ---- - ---, ——— • --- i urv|j|it:u u* rrmmril null

has lately published at London, tu«I.ij« I «i>d caught whU»aiiduii|
.* Bru>.L. i> >__ ..j. lj--^  



"IT

DWELttQEtfCR. . l*omm«rc«' w«r* founded in. error. anrt ealett-
- ~

£ From London and Liverpool Papers to 
the l&th ult,viaNeu}-lrork.~]

Liverpool, JJoy 13.
The spirit of dissatisfaction seem* greatly 

to increase in France,- t*aris is very gloomy; 
the royal family are evidently alarmed. The 
dukt d'Angoulcme bit been optnly inauUed 
in Ins tottr to the south,- and an officer, bear 
ing1 the written part-word from.the palae* of

  Monsieur to the barrack'of the guards Au corps, 
ins-attacked by three ruffians, desperately
 Wounded, and deprived of the letter. His loss, 
however, was instantly rhade known* by him: 
the pass-word ' was changed. It is supposed 
that an attack was meditated ' against the 
palace. At Lyons serious symptoms of disloy 
ally haV* appeared, and the troop* refused-lo 
»ct against the people.

"P\RilH May 8.
Another atrocious attempt against the royal 

family has been defeated. The following 
mre the authentic details or* this^important c- 
Vent.

"Count Angles, prefect of the police, hav 
ing received secret information that a scheme 
was arranged to be put. in execution on the 
night of the 7th instant for producing a se 
cond explosion under the windows of the 
duchess de Berri's apartment, his excellency, 
at hafpast 10, repaired to the Tuileries, and 
concerted precautionary measure* with mar 
shal Uacdonald, major general on service, for 
surprising the perpetrator in the act. The 
centinel* were removed, and disguised gens 
d'atrnes, and police Officers, were stationed in
 Ambush, to insure his detection. At midnight,
  nun was perceived to approach; with cau 
tious step, the private door which opens into 
the rue de 1'Bcuelle, and deposited a petard. 
At the moment that he was about to set fire U 
the fusee, by means of   lighted segar, the 
police agents and military rushed upon him. 
He wa* escorted to the guard-house, where he 
Tainted.   On recovering1, he gave hit name, 
Gratters, and he wa* soon recognized, having 
been a captain in the 5th regt. of lancer* of 
the ex-imperial guard. On hi* person was 
found a copy of some odious '"invectives
 against the royal family, in verse- On ex
 mining the petard, it wus discovered to con 
tain 2 Ibs. of powrder. The attorney general 
quickly arrived, before whom Oravitrt under-
 Went an examination, which lasted from one 
o'clock until six. In tbe course of yesterday 
two of hi* accomplices were taken one of 
whom, named Bonton, was formerly a courier. 
It is supposed they are two individuals who 
were observed to post themselves, at the-time 
of Graviers' approach to the palace, one near 
the rue de Rioli, the other in the place Carou-
 el,- both of whom fled precipitately on his 
arrest."

MAT 15.
The proceedings in Parliament begin to at- 

mime a very interesting character. The de 
bates Oh the Urdits of the Crown displayed a 
great deal of profound investigation on the 
part of Mr. Brougham, and of acute judgment 
on the part of hi* opponent, Mr. Canning.  
The former contended that these funds in 
their application, gave an undue influence U 
the servants of the Crown, and that they ought 
to be at the disposal of Parliament; while tlit 
latter held that they formed, in effect,   part of 
the Rdyal possession, fc that the Crown couli 
t»ot be deprived of them without being- shorn 
of part of its rightful lustre. The division of th; 
House, which was the first fair trial of strength 
in the new Parliament, exhibited on the *id- 
of the Ministers, 273 votes, and on the oppo 
sition aide'of the House 15 J, giving an actual 
majority against Mr. Brougham's motion of lid. 
There was, however, in the contest, some 
thing of the nature of a drawn battle; for Min 
isters, though they would not concede the 
point of placing the vast sums accruing from 
the Admiralty Droits nt the disposal of Par 
liament, did consent that *n account of the 
Way in which they were disposed of, from 
time to time, should, in future, he laid annu- 

i ally before that Assembly. This1 we hold to 
be an important concession, and a practical re 
form of gnat public utility.

Another question closely allied to this is. 
the discussion on the Civil List. This subject 
vra« brought in tome drgrec under the con- 
cideration of Parliament on Monday latt.. by a 
motion of the Chancellor of the K<rhequ«r, 
that the resolutions for fixing the amount and 
prescribing the" nature of the regulation* to 
Which it should be subject, should then be 
tead. On the opposite side of the Hpute a 
delay of a week was asked by Lord John tyus- 
tell, to afford time to consider whether some 
office* to which salaries were attached out of 

, that fand might not be abolished from the 
change of the limes such as the Groom of 
the Stole, the Master of the Hawks, and o- 
ther*. This delay, short a* it was, Minister* 
did not think proper to grant. Having refu 
ted almost every kind of information upon the 
tubjrct, they now seem inclined to precipi 
tate tile resolutions through the House, with 
*0 uncalled fur rapidity, and an idea of indeco 
rum is wished to be attached even to the dis 
cussion of tU« subject- It is one of the most 
aingular features in thi* provision fur the 
Crowd, that the Queer! is wholly lost sight of, 
though the Chancellor <>f the Exchequer has 
intimated, in answer to inquiries, thai a separ 
ate provision will be made for her Majesty. 
The Ciril List debate was conducted with 
great spirit and animation, and the proposed 
delay of a week was negatived by a majority 

_ of 246 to 157. The absense of Lord Cattle* 
reagh, whose? health doe* not permit him  « 
present to attend to his Parliamentary duties, 
a* less felt on the Ministerial benches ilian 
might have .been anticipated. Mr. Canning 
mipphea his place with great talent; and as a

  brilliant debater stand* perhaps unrivulfcd in 
that assembly.

[The sums now voted are 850,000 for the 
Civil List of England, and 200,000 for Ireland 
The*e sums are independent of the revenue

lated to defeat the object for which they were 
intended. It wan, however, felt and acknowl 
edged by Mr. Hicardo and others, that the ex 
isting system was s» completely ingrafted up 
on the commercial policy of the country, that 
it would be inexpedient to abandon at once 
the prohibitory l»w« by which our foreign 
trade is regulated, and that we must make the 
advance toward* the right path with caution 
andcircumspection. The petition wan receiv 
ed, and the impression made on the House on 
this occasion was certainly very powerful.

On Tuesday night Mr. Alderman \Vood 
brought forward his motion for a secret Com 
mittee to inquire into the treasonable practi 
ces alleged against Edwards the *py. The 
motion was rejected without a division, butthe 
worthy Alderman pledged himself to follow 
up the investigation by prosecuting Edwards 
for High Treason at his own expense; and 
from the observations made by Ministers upon 
this promise, there seems no reason to fear 
that the inquiry will be stifled by a noli prose- 
qul.

Tb« Queen, we understand, will not return 
to Engltnd.

It is stated in a morning paper that the in 
terviews between the Chancellor of the Ex 
chequer !t the Governors of the Bank have ter 
minated in an understanding on the part of the 
latter, that the five millions are to be paid off, 
in the course of this yeai, according to pro 
mise.

London JlTai/,lS.
In the Hoitsu of Lords yesterday, tfie Mar 

quis of Lansdowne moved that an humble ad 
dress be presented to hit Majesty, praying that 
his Majesty will be graciously pleased to order 
account* to be laid before the house, of all sa 
laries, pensions and allowances, which have 
been made to foreign minister* within the 
last ten years- The motion was carried in the 
affirmative without any observations.

Mr. Hobhouse presented a petition from 
the inhabitants of the town of Oldham, Lan 
cashire, praying that the house would insti 
tute an enquiry into the particulars of a mill- 

' ' ' the

 re how before me, one-genulhe,4En<i &n*4*atl -bespeaks'as plain!/ for her chiiens
spurious, and 1 could almost s«tel
' . t . . 'V 

auy unpractised eye to designate tire true j titude and 'magnanimity. The spirit of
' ' ' critical I Baltimore is uo way backward to chastise

the contrary characters" of cynscioui rec-J

from the false. After the most 
comparison I can find scarcely a differ 
ence between them; the imitation is so 
close as almost to elude the detection of 
the sharpest eye; there are however, seve 
ral minute dissimilarities, but instead of 
pointing them all out, I confine myself to a 
single one, the most prominent and the 
most likely to le&d to deter.tion. It 
is to be found in the borders which sur 
round the two margins At the eods of the 
bills, those in the genuine bills consisting 
of numerous, but separate small circles 
with a dot in the middle; those in the for 
ged consisting in like manner of small 
circles with dots, but running into one an 
other  JVi F. E. fast.

foreign insolnnce or domestic security; 
but the ebullitions of resentment, though 
from the most honorable feelings,, hav
ing 
the

given ground to the enemies of 
country, its liberty, and govern

love of country, fatt

lary 
foi-

t*ry outrage committed upon them on 
24th of April last; which wa» brought up, 
read, and ordered to be printed.

A great many petitions were presented from 
Agriculturists in various parts of the king 
dom, praying for relief.

From the JVeic6«ry»i>r< fferalil June 20.
A GOOD HAUL.

A lad by the name of Brooking, hunt 
ing one day last week for an eel-pot, sunk 
at the upper end of Gree'ileaPs wharf, 
fished up a small canvass bag; containing 
five bars of pure £oW, weighing eighteen 
ounces, the value of which is said to be 
something more than $300

Gentlemen who were on the stage of 
action during the American revolutions 
war, account for its being lost, in the 
lowing manner. A privateer schooner 
called the Hawk, commanded by the in 
trepid Jack Lee, captured and sent in, a- 
mong many other prizes, an English brig 
bound from Oporto to England, loaded 
witli wine; she also had on board a large 
amount of dollars, as well as gold in bul 
lion, dust and coin. It was not known 
by the captors, at the time she was taken, 
that these precious metals were on board; 
the mate of the brig (who remained in 
the prize) kept it from the knowledge of 
the prize master, hoping they might be 
fallen in with and recaptured. She how 
ever arrived safely, and came to the 
wharf, now Greenleaf's, where this gold 
was found. It is conjectured that in at 
tempting to smuggle some of it ashore, it 
wa» cither accidentally dropped, or de 
signedly thrown overboard to prevent 
detection it it) recollected that several 
seamen were imprisoned lor embezzling it. 

There are varinun traditionary stories 
that large sums were secretly conveyed 
from the vessel and buried in pine 
swamp that portions of it were entrust 
ed to one Foss, an Englishman, for safe 
keeping that much of it found its wa) to 
Marblehead, where it has since been 
found, 8tc. There are those who recollect, 
thai at that time, and for years after 
much time and labour were spent in dig 
ging for the "prize gold." But we pre 
sume this is the first that has ever been 
actually found. Wlien taken from the wa 
ter the bag appeared perfectly sound, but 
on exposure to the air, it soon came to 
pieces, it having laid under water 42 
years. The lad, we understand, has pru 
dently determined to convert his booty 
into cash, and deposit it iu the Savings 
Bank.

BOSTON, June 14. 
High-fihnded Misdemeanor, 

On Saturday last two persons suspected 
of having destroyed, several evenings be 
fore, the Church Bible and other articles, 
in the meetinc-liouse of the Rev. Dr. 
Porter, in Rbxbury, and placing thefune- 
neral carbefbre the dwelling of a respec 
table citizen^' .with an Inscription thereon, 
"Death ha* tint for you" and other enor 
mities* were, ejwmined before a Bench of 
Justices, and" one of them fully commit 
ted to IJedharo gaol for trial, in October 
next.  

Captain Zuill, of the ship Gleaner from 
St. Thomas, informs, that the Spanish 
schooner, Josephus, from Lar-oira, bound 
to St. Thomas, with a cargo of cvffee, in- 
iligo.and specie, valued at 60,000 dollars, 
was captured oft'St. Croii a tew days pre 
vious to the sailing of the Gleaner. The 
French frigate Duchess de Berri, and the 
'English fifty gun ship Salisbury, Admiral 
Foy, were at St. Thomas. Several Pat 
riot cruisers were to windward.

Captain Zuill handed us the following: 
[JV. F. Qaxttte.

The Buenos Ay res private armed brig 
General Rondeau, while lying off Gre 
nada, sent the boat on shore for some ne 
cessaries on the' 34th May inst. The 
boat having returned, the commander or 
dered the vessel to be steered for Marga 
ritta, when the crew, who had before shew 
ed symptoms of mutiny, now broke out 
in open rebellion, when Mr. M'Ssving, 
the second lieutenant, in attempting to 
quell the mutiny, was killed by some ot 
the crew, who also wounded the Captain 
David M. Miles   and having put all the 
either officers below, took possession of 
the brig, and then put 'he commander, to 
gether with the surviving officers and three 
marines, in an open boat, giving them a 
little bread anil water, and after being at 
sea three nights and two days, arrived at 
Margaritta. The ringleaders in the muti 
ny were  Thomas Brush, an Irishman & 
seaman on- board, and William Robinson. 
gunner; Michael Summer, sail maker, of 
Baltimore; Sfemiiel Wright carpenter*' 
mate; Geo. ; Bilcks, seaman; Nicholas 
Welcome, doj and John Thomas, gunners' 
yeoman.

The above mentioned William Robin 
son is an old offender, and has before 
been engaged in a mutiny on board the 
Buenos 
ROMS.

Aym ship Vigilencia, Capt.

The U. States
NORFOLK, June 21. 

Frigate Constellation,
capt. Ridgely, got under way yesterday 
afternoon about 3 o'clock, from her an 
chorage between the forts, and dropped 
down to Hampton Roads. She proceeds 
to New York, to take on board, Mr. For- 
bes, Commercial Agent from the Uni 
ted States to the Buenos Ayrean govern-

- _ A

There is no doubt tat they will capture 
and rob indiscriminately, every vessel 
they fall in with. It is therefore hoped 
that this notice may be made as public 
as possible; to the end that the villains 
may be brotlght to justice, and that the 
armed vessels of all nations may be on 
the alert to capture these pirates.""-     "  dollars on board, 

of cochineal and 
indigo, cocoa, dry goods and sugar in 
all worth about 25,000 dollars.

DAVID M* MILES.
Juan Griego, Island Margaritta, 

29th May, 1820.

There was. 10,000 
besides several bales

JUSTOJV. Md,

;<»sr.d tojlien, 
f---,, ...«t1ul no89 to 

i am: attachment-to r 
s. To warp or bear dui 

ihgpnSssea & editors were 
eitabliik'd by (action, «   ,  pu 
their object, attacked with a 
ness, indecencV nnd violence 
unknown, the p.ivale character* 
most respectable' citi/.en.,, as 
opinions and official cm 
whom a great majority O f 
Hie U. Slates liad chosen 
support, for these very 
duct. The affronts t.._» 
tiently borne for the sake 
which was thus abused.

, *

„:,•„ "

"ucr
. . * he abuse w 

aggravated by proceeding (,- ,  (h.J J 
a short time before; when in «,* .'£ 
clamored greatly about the respectd^
government-aiid enacted violentpenal laws, even in contru<lictic,n Of   
constitution, for the purpose of prem.tin!!

punishing a diarMpect far' 
blill reason and just principles were a- 
l ""° """"'' '" '« time to remedy thelone relied on,

- \ - -- - - - - .^, , - - - - - - j i ----- ^ r - , . -.

nient, to raise reproachful charges and 
justify themselves in their enmity to all; 
it has recollected itself, and exercised a 
particular and patient forbearance, un 
der calumnies as base and false aa they 
are unjust and cruel. -There is amea- 
surehowe'ver to this, and when the insult 
is repeated and the slander extended, in 
dignation must naturally rekindle in those 
bosoms where the conscious sense ot vir 
tue is feltj and disdain swells against the 
venomous imputations of contemptible 
men; In annwer tb these, we cannot but 
rise and say to our brethren through the 
Union, wheie 'he slander has passed,

- Fellow.Citiz.ens! they lie!
Baltimore came into being and growth 

long since her kindred cities of the At 
lantic aide. She ought to have met with 
the tenderness of a younger sister but 
the jealousy af rivalship sought to mar 
her prosperity and blot her reputation. 
Even her own state, whose honor and 
whose strength she has become; (while 
every other would have rejoiced to have 
such a city in their territory, and she 
has not anotheri) yet would have sottishly 
sacrificed her to Scotch Factors, tin 
commUaion merchants of her neighbors, or 
the pitiful shopkeepers of her own village- 
But, she rose above all, the hardy offspring 
of honest liberty & industry. While thou 
sands flocked in on all sides, the vices ol 
neighbour* as well as the spirit and en- 
terp/-ise of their best citizen's, were doubt- 
lens transplanted here as in every human 
association. But so rfffrcli did the general 
principles of the people controul the vi 
cious propensities of any individuals; that 
for many years prec eiling the late dis 
orders in Europe, Baltimore Has distin* 
gu is lied by an exemption from crimes and 
tumults, if we may judge by tlit public re 
ports, not paraded in any of the older ci 
ties; whose boastful pretensions have ne 
ver justified the unmanly abuse vented ID 
later days, against the citizens of a place, 
who have never seen their betters.  
Scarce a burglary, a robbery, or even » 
drunken riot took place in her streets foi 
many years. And what has since appear 
ed were the deeds principally of English 
thieves and pick-pockets, or the counter 
feiters and swindlers of New-England.  
They were not of-us, but belonged to o- 
thers; they invaded our peace, and 
we hope they have received their re 
ward*
As to the failures of trust, which have la 

mentably appeared of late, a proper feeling 
would lead any sensible and generous 
spirit to weep over them as instances of 
human Weakness and lapsing virtue. The 
men we mean held as honorable senti 
ments, and were approved by the long-j 
acquaintance of their fellows, tk much as 
any In the community. Nay, ilieir high 
appointment* shewed a higher (Miination. 
They have been suffered by Providence 
to become examples of the insufficiency of 
human virtue to support itself; t«iabate the 
confidence of a self-held moral role, wrtieh 
rise* in   long course of propriety^ repute.
They, who have not been temped may j lecting from different quarters of the conn- 
boast'of a virtue that has never fc-en tried.

. . -     j mignevousness of a conduct, which M ̂  
ordered all private society, divided liien,|. 
ships, kept up unallayed ru-uts, and 
perated diffVrences ot opinion into 
ble animosities. This violence and , 
had begun to produce its natural«. 
and to bring disrespect and neglect 
the instruments of the'mi8chiefVwhow'tr« 
fast sinking into deserved shame-.w|ie9 
untoward circumstances and the rashne;» 
of a few,gave unhappy occasions to part? 
 jpirif to revive, with double vi^ir, all iij 
temper and propensities. The people l^d 
felt their obligaticni fo defend the men 
who were abused fur their sake8;anl it 
was done only by eipressing their sense 
,»f the falsehood and iniquity of tlieirat. 
' users.* But when after a holemn decla 
ration of war, and the whole country w»i 
committed to a struggle of life aiid death, 
with a powerful and cruel enemy, who 
counted upon the baseness of our own 
citizens, to oppose and betray the mcj. 
<ures; to enfeeble and even arrest the 
government; then the indigna( ; on of the 
People become unrestrainable at a de 
claration made by the notorious instru 
ment of abuse, and oigan of the party in 
opposition here; that they would continue 
'heir usual course of reprobation, utires- 

1 rained by the eventful situation of the 
country, the general feeling and apparent 
abetment of the enemy. The itaolenre 
of a printer's declaration of war, in such 
circumstances, against the* government; 
the desperation and virulence; ^he past 
offence and future danger, in the first mo 
ments of conflict, overpowered the ptf 
tience of men zealous for the country, sni 
too hiflh spirited to brook th" de-fiance 6f 
contemptible party agents. A nutnbff, 
perhaps incidentally collected at I 
ioutt season, communicating the < 
of the moment, hastily moved to the scene 
ot provocdtion and challenge, dismantled 
the house and the pre»> together. It ma; 
be remarked, that the hous« was worth 
less, the press in decay; but this disorder 
ly action became the signal and the ei- 
cuse for a combination to restore the prtw 
and revenge the injury. While thepenple 
of Baltimore slumbered unsuspicious,t 
a short tumult and its trifling effects, | 
could have awakened so much wra(h;i se 
cret conspiracy of bloody revenge, «« 
for some weeks forming; and after col-

raent

Bishop's Fund in Connecticut. 
Frequent attempts have been made for 

seveial years past, by a part of the Epis-
derived from Scotland, "tli"e"hrreiiii«ry"revV. I <"M»al Church in Connecticut, to induce the 
niiw of the Crown in Ireland, Droiu of the government of that Htate to augment the 
Crown w»d *dmir»Uy, the produce of the 41-2 fund created for the support ofa Bishop, 
per centi Lec*»nl Ulandsi duties, and the rev- b- a ipecial grant ot money. Until the 
cnue. from the Duchie. of Cornwall and Lan. p7regenrweek* tne application ha» been

tuccessfully resisted upon the ground that 
suck an appropriation would be giving 
preference to one religious denomination 
over the others. During the present 
week, however, the legislature of that 
state have authorised the trustees of the 
Bishop'* Fund to raise the sum of fifteen 
thousand dollars by a lottery. No other 
lottery is to be granted within five years 
from the time when it begins to operate. 
This bill passed the house of representa 
tives, 77 to 70.

We were informed yesterday, in New- 
Haven, that the trustees have already
~..i.i *!.:_ - — i—-•--- —-•--•! f

The iVi»«rcii» of thr. country, and the languor 
»nd debility under which commerce and man 
ufacture* droop, have Wirecird thr mind* of 
commercial men deeply interested and pro- 
foundry acquainted with the intercut* of trade 
to the system by which our commercial cion. 
nesiona with foreign countries are regulated. It 
Koa been*u^f(eited, that the eviU of which we 
complain might, by a change in our «y»tem, be 
alleviated, if not removed,- and petition* have 
been presented to Parliament by the mer- 
chants of the Metropolis, and other eomnier- 
eiul town« in the country, praying for the «r- 
moval of the numcroua restriction* and pro 
hibition* with which the trade between 
C»;tat Britain and foreign countries i* impeded 
and interrupted. Mr. Uitrinff, the merchant, 
hat "become the advocate of this free *yntem of 
trade in Parliament.- and on Monday last that 
gentleman brought thr subject under the cvn- 
 ideration of the House of Common* in a very 
luminous and conclusive strain of argument. 
In the view taken by that Honourable Genrle- 
fhan on tbis subject, the* (louse seemed gen 
erally to cimc'ir. Even Mr. Robinson, the

iident'bf thr Board of Trade, expressed

sold this rxclurivr 0 thousand dollars.   E, Post.
for ten

COUMVRRFErjT A'OTRS OJTTffE

A shower of three dollar bills of the 
Mechanic'* Bunk, have found their way 
int« circulation, and the public eanndtbe 
(eo M0flv«i'i>rist;d of th« fa«t. Two bill

SATUHDAY EVENING, JULY 1.

TH E MOB JUSTIFIED.
We call the attention of our readers 

and through them, the attention of all o- 
ther the people of Maryland, to the 
publication . immediately below, taken 
from the Baltimore Patriot, newspaper, 
ol the 8th of. June, which is a serious, 
premeditated and abandoned defence of 
the bloody mob and massacre, which took 
place in Baltimore in the year 1812, for 
the purpose of destroying the liberty of 
the press, and reeking vengeance upon 
their political adversaries, the federalists. 
Be it remembered, that this Baltimore Pat 
riot, newspaper, is the democratic party 
organ in this state it speaks the demo* 
cratic party sentiment and opinion it 
knows and unfolds the democratic party 
views and designs to unite every demo 
cratic man, and any other it can draw in 
to its schemes, in its bloody feelings and 
lawless, murderous intents.

Here is the publication we speak of, 
Taken from the .Baltimore Patriot and 
Commercial Advertiser, of June 8, 1820.

For the Baltiiigre Patriot. 
A stone is heavy, sand is weighty, but a

fool's wrath U heavier than both.
Provtrbi.

The abusive manner, in which Balti 
more has been treated in the speeches & 
writing* of certain men, and in certain 
places; partakes at once of the rage of 
the tool and malice of the party knave. 
The temper with which Baltimore ha» 
borne these iutulU is no lets remarkable

They who have nothing in 
may seem to borrow a little from the 
faultiness of others;' while they' have nei 
ther the capacity to con tern pule the ob 
jects which misled, nor the opportunity to 
commit the offence. But hat any thing; 
happened at Baltimore different in its na 
ture from what has befallen other cities? 
Who is not by their reproaches reminded 
ot the disp6sures made in all of them ? Had 
not Massachusetts her Et*ex Bank, 
and more than one beside; New York 
her Manhattan; Philadelphia her Bank of 
Pennsylvania, Sfc. The scene was nar 
rower, the time less inauspicious, but the 
actions were alike.

As to slave trading, it is ne where 
more reprobated than at Baltimore. But 
is Rhode Island clear; or can New Eng 
land shew that more of the shipping of 
Baltimore has been devoted to it than of 
their own seaports? The slavery of negroe* 
has indeed, been entailed on the state, 
but in no one has greater sacrifices been 
made to redress the evil; and Baltimore 
took the lead in voluntary associations, 
more than thirty years ago; n«r has her 
spirit to this hour been extinguished to 
 tTcct it. To her the free blacks and the 
poor whites resort from every other part 
of the state. Even tor this she endured 
much state obloquy and hatred, for it 
has been her love of liberty that has in 
deed excited most of the rage against her, 
however different pretences have been 
set up by her contemptible enemies.

As the provocation is given, let us look 
back to what has been the great theme of 
abuse, and has been made the justification 
of that rage with which Baltimore has 
been assailed. If the retiospect offends 
those who have only delicacy of feeling 
for themselves, let them thank their offi- 
ciouti purtiians. Truth neither cares tor 
such feelings nor fears such menaces.

From the Revolution, Baltimore had 
been distinguished by an ardent spirit 
in defence of American /reeifotn, and in

try and a neighboring state, a few de«pei-l 
ate partisans; fortifying a house in the 
midst of the city; preparing fire arms, 
slugs and hatchets, the murderous frajv- 
dy was deliberately opened in the streets 
of Baltimore An unarmed concourse «f

(liepeople suddenly brought together by tl 
exhibited arrangements, was indiscrimin 
ately made the object of deadly hoslili'J 
and merciless revenge. The people p«s- 
sessing arms and kuowi ng how to use 
them, were in a condition to have destroy 
ed the whole band of conspirators; but | 
uled in the midst of the siorm, by 
oice of respected fellow cifizenn, 'I 

Wbore, and demanding oitly their gurnir 
der, put them unhurt into public kffp- 
ing, that they mght answer legally for the 
bloody outrage. But when the extent 01 
the mischief was better known, and I" 
malignancy of the revengeful plan <li«l«- 
led, a number who had found members« 
heir families wounded and disabled, tuff 

neighbors killed or mangled in the str«i>. 
in the redoubling warmth of the folio*"1* 
day, assembled at the prison, heated by ma- 
Ual relations & the sight of the ofren<lrrt. 

presuming wha. subsequent event*J""' 1 ^ 
ed, the prevarication of law, the failing 
winking justice, they hastily determine" 
..  «.*»  .1 *  ...._/ .v,«,,,«Mv«.

dependence; It never halted in opinion, 
or faltered in action: but engageu early 
nod persevered finally. Wl en the outrage: 
of Britain upon our commerce, our »ea 
men and government, were renewed dur 
ing tbe French revolution. Baltimore 
ouickly, warmly resented the injuries # 
the iiwulta. Every member of that party 
which wan composed ot enemies to thi 
administration, ol   tories, English tra 
decs, monarchy and nobility men, uniteu 
in hatred and enmity to Baltimore,

.0 inflict th« punishment 
That this wa>* a sudden resolution, »PI'el , 
from the fact that they were without arim. 
and though the offenders were compl«'«'J 
in their power, yet but one man « '"  
whole and it maybe supposed by  "?",.' 
lucky stroke, was killed, and,the rest r 
fered to escape with a beating n> (1 '' , 
less. Did ever men who saw the blow |

of their fellows, and had th 
tratori in their power, do less? . 
the.ir adversaries, if the people had tw I

Let tw
plans and conduct in revenge, ans*e 
this. But, with no comparative 
tion, Philadelphia has seen at 
house, a similar battle of her own 
parties; and Boston, as well as others, ^

e

. 
at their mercy, done to little?

remember violences which the 
industry, of partr only was wanting 
raise iuto equal odium. .

As to privateering, it was <*rrie'f 
ry much in Baltimore vessels, »  ". 
called  but begun and chiefly P«c"! 
bv persons from other towns
countries, who came here to 
sels suited to their purposes 
abounded in fast sailing »chooiier» 
The Chesapeake was a eo«modww 
«ort for entering # repairing; «'« ' 
sel* were sold to foreigners rfererj < 



lit

Laftst or Re voluttonary, at home and U« 
id the laws of the U. State* neither for- 
 '_ »Ua aalea. nor the entrance ofkdinx the 

nmisVioned
nor 

cruisers
the entrance 
who sought the

lies are
for local conveniences. If other 

a exempted from the circum- 
nce!, which have so injuriously af- 
ted Baltimore, they may boast of a vir- 
which has never been tried; but while 
, industriously propagate every dis

knees,

let them remember,
if  .he has been betrayed into faults, she 

j also displayed many instances of ac- 
. virtue and magnanimity. Let them 
mlate these; and cease to vilify a body, 
)((W eminent spirit cannot be unhappily

intrwted with their negative merit*.
|nt BALTIMORIEN31S.

flewspaper 
to

 REMARKS 
remarks are too often set 

mfre mattei's of

nd therefore are
ju'Cts for party electioneering, 

are too little attended to  
or bad

[tentions is not a fair criterion tojud<;e 
( ,( to condemn; but several in 

lances, a series, of things, a systematic 
tourte, do furnish ample and satisfactory

4 to pronounce on.
i opinion has existed that the demo

ment against the freedom of opinion. This' 
is in reality hoisting the bloody flnfl; it is 
a piratical cruise against the liberties and 
safety of the citizen* of Maryland, and 
they who have not the valor to die in de 
fence of their Constitutional rights will be 
enslaved.

People ot Maryland this shameless 
justification of the mob is intended to o- 
perate upon your nest elections It is de 
signed to be the entering wedge know 
ing the effect produced against the demo 
cratic party by the mob; knowing the ef 
fect it continued to have when appealed 
to, the democratic party have determined 
to attempt to render this weapon against 
them harmless, and they now openly come 
forth, blood-stained and ghastly,as the un 
disguised defenders of a mob, which in vi 
olence and brutal ferocity has had no par 
allel No sooner had they the power last 
year in the house of delegates, than they 
placed a man as presiding officer over their 
body, who had been officially announced 
as a chief partizan and director of that 
mob, and most of those who were actually 
engaged in exciting and directing that 
mob, have been rewarded by such distinc 
tions of office as the democratic party had 
it in their power to give. Look to th« doc-

prisoner by Judge Martin; in .the following 
terms.    ' '." ' """ '*,

JESSE GRIFFITH,"
Can you assign to the Court any retioa why 

they should not pronounce sentence upon 
the verdict, that has been, rendered against 
you?

Upon your trial every indulgence has been 
allowed you you have had an honest d. im-

iitic party °f Maryland, were ashamed 
the mob; and that they wished it bad 
t happened. This opinion was liberal 

jjt incorrect The democratic party] 
[rere never ashamed of the mob; they were 

raid openly to advocate and defend it, J would 8a 
causethey thought the people.of Mary-| men? 

.ml would not bear it, but so far from 
jjhjng it had. not happened, tlie demo- 

[ratio party only regretted that its ma«sa- 
[re was not more efficient, that its mur- 

werennt more numerous, or that any 
ndividuil of the prisoners had escaped.  
HIM wai their only concern. It is true 

lint just after that mob, when such a aeft- 
Lation of indignant honor was created 
throughout this nation an to threaten a to* 
|al revolution in the public sentiment, Mr. 
iallatin.then Secretary of the Treasury, 
«reported to have said in his broken En- 
elish, to his democratic friends at Wash 
ington, "One oder mob genteine.n and de 
ffaire is all wer void you." But this was 
tint the effusion of remorse, it was politi 
cal calculation it was not penitence for 

hideous sin, but a cold blooded Jesuiti 
cal opinion, that the means were not adap 
ted to the end that murder and massa 
cre would not help the democratic party 

themselves but would de-

uments of that day7 (they shall be laid be 
fore you) and you will see that those who 
were deepest in blood are intended by 
them to be highest in honors.

And will you, freemen of Maryland,
submit yourselves to the government, we ..* .1 * -11 f .Jay, 1 

Will
the sanguinary will of such 

you agree, or will you permit
by your inaction, tiiat all you value shall 
be placed under the controul of men thus

partial jury able and ingenious counsel to de- 
fendyou every witness that could "testily in 
your favbr, was examined, and after a patient 
and attentive invettivatiaft the jury td'vvhom 
you appealed, have found a verdict against 
you, and I am sorry to add, upon testimony 
that, leaves no rational doubt of your guilt.

In the malignity of ymir heart, you have de 
prived an unoffending, worthy citizen of his 
existence, and the violated laws ot your coun 
try claim your life as a forfeit for the of 
fence I fervently pray, your awful fate, may 
be a solemn warning to others, to avoid the 
rock on which you have perished deceive 
not yourself with the vain expectation of a 
pardon you now stand trembling on the 
verge.of eternity? and'afew abort days, will 
close your existence in this world for. ever. 
But although'.-the atrocity of your crime haa 
closed the door of mercy against you fiere, 
there is a power able and witling to save, you   
a blessed Redeemer who will- not refuse the 
petition of a truly penitent, &. contrite sinner  
humble yourself before Wm devote the few, 
fleeting moments that will be allowed you 
to obtain a pardon from your God pray to 
him in penitence and sincerity of heart, and 
we have strong assurance* to believe, he will 
not refuse to forgive you.   ^

It is my painful duty tb pronounce '*h you. 
the sentence of the law, which is, that you 
be taken to the gaol from whence you,came 
from thence be carried to the place of execu 
tion, and thereat such time as shall be ap-

. still the
conversion of his eyes to the skies, would 
plainly bespeak the truth of his heart. 
These you see are the effects of industry; 
it gives health, vigour of liody, delight to 
the myid, and Wealth, lu fact every 
thing that exults, embellishes, and renders 
life- delightful may be attributed to it. 
Having given- this faint decriptioh of the 
deliciotisness of an agricultural life, it re 
mains now to consider how it affects the 
swain in a religious point of view. It is 
generally remarked, that they who volun 
tarily seek solitude, do it with a view to 
practice more easily the virtues, Sf proinote 
divine meditation. In a city, one's leisure 
momenta^are either interrupted by the 
intrusion of visitors, or the calling of 
friends, or else your attention is distract 
ed by the noise and bustle of the town. 
There, it is only once a week that a single 
human being ever dream* of the Deity and 
that on Sunday, when the loud chorus of 
hallelujah is re-echoed by the organ and 
the voice. But as this happens only once 
a week, and as during the interval nothing 
else occurs which inspires devotion, the 
effect is ot short duration, and is lost amid 
the arrival of ships, and the sight of their 
growing treasures. How different is this 
from the rural inhabitant. He hat not 
only time for his wordlv concerns, but he 
haa time to worship his God. He has 
time for reflection, he hast time to examine 
the sincerity of hi* heart. A distinguish 
ed ancient has declared that all Nature

.•',<*

•' • * **£?"' * ™ '

occurrirH -ttioat« lhe>e trifle/ aria'fnfiaV Jflsf'1 * 
two more to the list of wretched vtytitn*. who 
have fallen a sacrifice to.false..notion*eif hoi), 
ot and the horrid and gotliic pracdci of duel*  -   
ling. i,

" v   . pHiLADttpHtA, June 28..
SMUT IH WHEAT.

A friend hear Fraokford, a few mites'Irom 
Philadelphia, has- sent <i» two e»r* ofbeardodt  ' 
whe»titqe grainsqf \Vhiclvnpon inspection, tfp« 
pear large and well fillet,, but, upon br «»kmg 
them, contain * black substance, resembling 
lampblack 6r in other weirds, stnut. tie In* 
forms us that whole! fields of Wheat in the   
neighbourhood of Franktbrtl. and _alnng tlie

|to maintain 
struy than.

This opinion had its influence, and the 
*igns of the times were numerous and atri- 

ii2, anil they had their influence; and the 
[democratic party were obliged, from pol- 

°cj, to say nothing about the mob of Balti- 
nore. It was fear of loosing political pow-

Ier that restrained them from* openly de 
fending; the mob, and not that they 
thought the mob wrong, or that they were 
sorry for its cruel excesses. Now, when

frantic with passion, thus bent on revenge, 
thus inspirited and goaded on by deadly 
hatred? Would to heaven! that we 
could see the day when all the men of or 
der and good intent would be united a- 
gainst the unprincipled ambitious and mob 
men in our land It is time that such a 
division of parties existed not. only do 
the state of things require it, but both pub 
lic and private security demand it. The 
men of both the present parties in the 
state, who with well to their country, and 
set a good value upon the public order, 
and a peaceful, happy state of .society  
who have no immediately interested views, 
but desire rather to be well governed than 
to be governed by this or that NAME, 
ought at once to unite themselves together 
against thejustifiers and exciters ofmnbs. 
Let them not fear the abuse of these 
friends of the mob or of their hireling 
presses or printers, but let them stick hon 
estly and sincerely together, and they will 
have strength & ppwer to give the controul 
over the state to whom they judge most 
proper They will have pdwer to put 
down mobs and their justifiers, and they 
will make the state secure and prosperous, 
and the people happy.

No federalist but what condemned the 
mob all th« .exciters, and actors, and

beluware,. present > the, same fearful aspect. 
To apply any remedy, so late in the senwjn, is 
out of the question, and the farmer <nu*t bear- . 
the loss, in many instance*, of a whole crop.   
Great care ihould be takeii that none of this 
smuttjv wheat is intermixed with the gvod,. as 
its poisonous qualities »re ot such a, nature as 
to endanger life-   freeman'* Jaiirhal.

Tin General Rondeau.  We l<?arn from Wj). 
mington, thht the Revenue Cutter of that place 
got sight of tlie brig General Rondeau, off 
Cape' Fear, and made sail in chase of her, 
which waa continued to the Gulf Stream, hut i 
the brig outsailing the cutter, escaped. She 
had only eight or ten men on board.

The story published in the Carlisle J?epub.   
licnn, about the Yankee having caught hiss* 
tanic majetty in A neighboring township, fa- 
raditc, und conducted him to the jail'of York., 
is a sheer fabrication. : Persons inquired it the ; 
]ail, and received for answt r that they had not 
the DfiHt. but that they had Sett* there.

* Michtcl Hell, imprisoned for beat-ng hik

pointed, you be hanged by the ne«k until you 
are dead and may th« Lord, of his infinite 
goedness, have mercy upon you.

For the Easton Qazttie.
MR. GRAHAM,
IJianded you some time ago a few re 

marks upon the subject of Poetry, and 
since Agriculture is a subject with which 
it is nearly connected, (or since it is a 
pursuit in which many of vpur subscribers 
are engaged)   short essay upon it may 
perhaps not be unacceptable to them.  
Mankind have generally, L believe; agreed 
that there is no situation in life which af 
fords more, independence, or more real 
happiness. The htinest peasant engaged in 
the cultivation of his lands, is far re 
moved from the contentions of the world, 
is not subjected to its caprices, and is 
a stranger to the mad calls ol ambition. 
"Amidst the madding erswd* ignoble strife, 
His sober wishes never loved to stray, 
Along the cool sequestered vale of life,

ffl

they think that the shade of time has al 
most entirely obscured the mob from the 
popular view, and that no feeling against 
it inn be roused strong enough to direct 
publW opinion as at first, the great motive 
for forbearance is done away, & the lurk 
ins; vengeance prowls forth from their 

I heart u, an4 we see at this day 
serious and daring defence of that 
mob in the chief democratic party paper of 
the Rtate. accounting for every event and : 
justifying every transaction.

TK'is is evidence incontestable of the 
truth »f what we have always said and of 
ten inculcated, and we call upon the peo 
ple of Maryland to attend to this matter 
ami to take warning in time tor the mob 
spirit in not extinguished, it has only slept; 
it in not now dead, out watcheth.

if we have arrived at a period of time 
when the mob i« justified, how far olt are 
we from the moment when it will be again 
excited ? That which they justify they 
will do sn:! tnat which we thus knowing-
lo „.,-...:. ..._ ;...?- r* . • • ' •ly permit, we invite. 
the pre'fiice which

Be not deceived by 
attempted, and

if necessary, \r\\\ be avowed, that 
this justification of the mob was introdur- 
etf amo'tg; other things in a genera I defence 
of the city of Baltimore against the «per-
 inn and obloquy of "foreign agents and 
hirelings of the bar," or to act against "the 
w«ntofargum.'nt and invective of a Nor- 
folk attorney." This in all a fraud upon 
the public sentiment This justification of 
'he mob is accompanied bv these things 
»< subterfuges, but the justification itself is 
[ul and unqualified  U is intended bold- 
J t» sound the public feeling, which if 

« n ey find inert «r insensible upou thi* sub- 
4«', they will again abuse it upon the first 
««tul occasion with lawless violence and

?bloud-thirstines*. 
Hut if a political object is not in view,

 ' hJ at this time of dpy undertake the 
location of the mob of 1812 ? I* a mob 
("ie of those things to which it can be ne 
cessary to recur for the honor of Haiti- 
mire? Would its history not be fairei if 
«'«remembrance of it was blotted out for-
 i>e] ~  in the ''"liberate justification of 
|wt NIGHT OF HLOOD distinguish 
«'.<« character of Baltimore for high reli- 
K'<»us or moral sentiment for a love of 
ur"eraii(llaw fora sense of "equal and 
" « justice" to nil men or be necessary 
J promote her commercial prosperity and 

uiarer Common sense and common 
 nc« will answer, no But truth will 
«i We object in political, and hwce this n 'l"ng onset --     ......

flutriii

friends and justifiers of the mob. are de 
mocrats. This, no man can deny among 
the people of the democratic party (we do 
not say leaders) their are many who dis 
approve of the mob as much as federalists; 
this shews a kindred sentiment that ought j 
to bind them together. Honest men and 
liberal men care not about names princi 
ples, intentions and conduct are the things 
which guide1 wise and discreet men. Peo 
ple of Maryland; be wise' in time op 
pose beginnings you, who are honest at 
herfrt, Unite against those who are design 
ing to rob you of your liberties Sf even your 
lives; and who give you the strongest proof 
of their intention, by advocating and jus- 
tifying the murders and massacres of a 
ruthless mob.

0 master Jemmy Brooke, master Jem 
my Brooke, you tell tales, on your friends.

"It was strongly suspected, last winter 
at Annapolis, that Mr. P-^ -J, was 
grea'tly instrumental, in instigating, the 
democratic delegates to violate the consti 
tution, bf the measures they pursued In 
relation to the Calvert Election in the 
progress of this disgraceful business, he 
was frequently seen behind the Chairman 
of the Committee of Elections, fit ever &. 
anow whispering in hit ear; the chairman's 
intellect* are said to be rather obtuse 

He keeps the noisless tenourof hi* way." 
He rises with the sun, strong as 

cedar of Hie mountain, attends to his af 
fairs, and returns at eve, to his peaceful 
retreat, to meet the embraces of the dear 
objects of his affection, in whose coun 
tenances dwell the soft smile*, of inno 
cence and content. His neighbours, who 
live but at a little distance from him are 
ever ready to cheer and dispel gloomy 
melancholy, if it dare to intrude;.as it 
sometimes doe's at .the loss t>f a child, or 
even indeed the dear partner of his de-
Kg"*- 

The kind hand of nature crowns his
bowl with the richest .fruits; active ex 
ercise gives him health to enjoy them, 
and with an aspect brightened by reli 
gion, he offers on bended Tehees, for these 
blessings, his grateful prayers to earth's

is the Deity; if so, thrice happy must be 
the condition of that man, who is never ab 
sent from him. Who dwells with him, who 
lies down with him, who sees his power in 
every leaf, who feels his presence at eve 
ry *tep. His   sensibility is more re fin 
ed, by the display of such soft and tender 
scenes, and by being always accustomed 
to them. Hiit mind is enriched and ex 
alted by the contemplation of them, and 
while the Plover sings his wild notes to 
thellstning waste, ho thinks of whocreat 
ed that charming bird of spring.
"JThrice happy swains! whom genuine plea-l 

ures bless,
ff they but knew and felt their happiness! 
From wars and discord far, and public strife, 
Earth with salubrious fruits supports their life; 
Sweet calm content, secure from guilty cares, 
Sweet homefeJt pleasure, peace and rest are

theirs,
Leisure and ease, in gtovet and cooling vales, 
Grottoes and bubling brooks and darksome

dales.
The lowing oxen and the bleating sheep. 
And under branching trees delicious sleep? 
There forests, lawns, and haunts of beasts a- 

bound.

wlf«.

LEONARD,THE KAN1C RUBBER,   
AVD DISCHARGED CONVICT.: ,:
This notorious ^accomplished villain3- 

having been foiled in his second attempt. 
to plunder the Philadelphia Bank,hired ? 
a horse and gig the next day, at a Liver- : 
ry stable in this city. Not returning in,.. 
due tmir, and on enquiry thf owner sus 
pecting all was not right, pursued him to. 
New-York. After having him arrested,, 
he confessed that he had sold both hoftn" 
 nd gig, and already expended the mo 
ney! He is now in safe custody, in the 
gaol ot that city. Philu. Gazette.

great king.
The voluptuary, who mov.es out from 

his chamber dull and heavy from the 
debaucheries ot the* preceding night 
with eyes clouded by dark mists, nis 
habrt of body feverish and hardly 
sufficient strength and vigour to car 
ry him to another banquet, that he 
may have in view, affords .a striking con 
trast, between the peace that reigns with 
the one, and the discontent, and despair 
that live with the other. While the one is

There youth is temperate, and laborious found; 
fbere altars and the righteous gods are fear 

ed,-
And aged sires by duteous sons revered. 
There justice lingered, ere she fled mankind, 
And leu some traces «f her reign behind- 
Happy, oh happy is the man, 
Who love* the rural gods, the nymphs and

Pan. 
Nor power, nor purple pomp his thought* en>

. tHE LOAN FOR 1820. . 
The time for receiving Proposals for the 

6 per cent. Loan of two millions expired 
on Wednesday. The National Intelli 
gencer ol yesterday informs that the
of the Bank of the U. Stat.-s, which was 2 
per cent, premium upon the whole Loan, 
being the most favorable, has buen accept 
ed. The whole amount which was offer* 
ed above par,   %as nearly six million*: 
The premium on this Loan would, doubt* 
leas, have been much greater, but for the 
uncertainty as to 'he term of its duration* 
it beiiiK redeemable at the pleasure of th]H 
governnignt. .,. _... ________

engaged n

(hough lie is a mighty wise looking man, 
and talks long and loud about the contli- 
tun^on. ,

But Jemmy ftroofce, who in Kent coun 
ty, is supposed to be quite as cunning as 
Whittingtnn's cat. has told all At a late 
meetinc of th« Bridge Commissioner!), 
some difficulty, having *ri«en, in the con-
struction of a law It was proposed to 
take the opinion of counsel, learned coun-
sel; Mr. y, was named, to this,

« 
g

the public feelings, 
re^artllessness of all that is 

rJ & (lecor«>»», Hii» unprovoked out- 
Dtf. up,,,, every thing that is calculated to 
Pollute and hold civ'iliwd society togeth

<eM"i?"r?C thu"'lomonstrated*«»«« «n- 
tea by the democratic party in Mary-

«"imst ^°~ -*° r°1|lle evf>ry man tw *ct

licentious acts, # the gratifi 
cation of sensual passions, while' the 
haunts of his dissoluteness behold his 
grim visage, and the flower of the Aloe,, 
in the still midnight, blushes to see no lim- 
i{s to his enormities; the other is enjoying 
refreshing sleep, and is ready, as "soon 
as the lark on russet piniotis floats*' to fas-

Nor courts and kings, nor faithless brothers
rage.

Nor falls of nations, nor affairs' of Rome, 
Nor Dacians leagued in arm*, near rapid Jsttrs

foam/
He weeps no wretches pitiable state, 
Nor looks with pining envy on the great, 
The loaded trees, the willing fields afford 
Unpurchased banquets for his temperate board; 
The noisy people a rage he never saw, 
Nor frauds and! cruelties of iron law. , 
Tht frugal Sablnes thus their acres tilled, 
Thus Hcmus and his brother lov'd the field; 
The Tuscan's to these arts their greatness owe, 
'TwttS here majestic Rome began to grow, 
Rome noblest object of the things below,- 
Who, while the subject earth with wonder fills 
Hath single, decked with tower* h«r seven

hills. ,
Ere Critan Jove a sceptre swayed before,. 
Man dared to spill the useful bullocks gore, 
Such was the peaceful life old Saturn led, 
Such was the golden age, from guilt secure

and dread,
Ere the loud trumpet sounded dirt alarm*, 
Or impious sword* were forgtd, and clattering

Friend of the Muset.

ten to the plou
isset pn 
gh tne

OF 
BHANCH BANK AT EA8 TON,

. , June 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, -

To the Stockholders in tins Institution,' that 
an Election will be held at the JCourt-Hous<v 
in Button, on the firrft Monday in August next, 
(?th) between the hours of 10 o'clock, *. w. 
and 3 o'clock », m. for the purpose of choosing 
from among the Stockholders', thirteen Direc 
tors for the Bank for tli« ensuing year, agreea 
bly to the Charter. 

By order,
JOSEPrt HASKIN8, CciAV. '

July 1  6w

s Sale*

/*.   
Extract

sturdy ot. The

the
nut prefer _ _

a substitute for law, mob* for 
' certain death for arja-

Jemmy Brooke positively objected he 
declared Mr. P < -v, to be unworthy 
of confidence that the democratic dele 
gates, had been seduced by him, into the 
measure pursued in relation to the Cal 
vert election,and for the future he would 
trust h'nri for nothing.

People of Maryland, mark this, you e- 
tect men to maintain your liberties, and 
support the constitution of your state, and 
by the confession of Jemmy Brooke, they 
submitted themselves list session, in a 
great constitutional question to the guid 
ance of a man, not a member of the house; 
and who Jemmy Brooke saya led them 
astray.

V COMMUNICATED.

-Mr. Graham,
At u special Court of Oyer and Terminer, 

commenced in the Town of Cambridge, on 
the 14th day of June, and adjourned from day 
to day. until the 2/tli of the same month, by 
virtue of t commission directed by the Gover 
nor of Maryland, to William B Martin, James 
11. ffobins, and William Whittington, JESSE 
GRIFFITH, was indicted and tried tor the 
murder of » certain HENSOM TULL the 
case WM ably conducted by Jouiuh Bailey, Esq. 
for the state, & Benjamin VV. LeCompte Esq.
for thv prisoner & alter a patient and full ex- * i i_.._

time of the one is marked by'no changes, 
he finds it impossible to .liberate himself 
from the chains of immorality, and one 
gloomy sameness continues to cloud 
those dats, which a different course of 
life, would have rendered bright and hap 
py. But to reverse this; picture the swain, 
who exhibits a sweet and easy air,* coun 
tenance denoting that all is peace within, 
and a smile that would have become an 
inhabitant of regions inaccessible to sor 
row, has his different employments for the 
different seasons of the rear. When the 
frosts that prevented the expansions of 
the embryo blossom, begin to dissolve in 
to streamy and the penetrative sun has 
tens to cloth all nature in the gay green, 
then he knows that spring is at hand. He 
now hastens to draw the oxen from their 
stalls, where they were protected from 
the piercing snows. The implements of 
agriculture are locked up, and corroding 
rust is rubbed from all, lave the plough- 
sharer which always glistens like the shin 
ning sun. The stiff, and as vet hardened 
glebe is laid flat, the seed is sown, and the 
narrow follows last and ends the scene. 
"Be gracious heaven, for now laborious man

has done bis part. 
Ye fostering oreezes blow ? 
Ye softening dews, ye tender showers descend! 
And temper all thpu world reviving sun 
Into the perfect jear."

Afterwards comes autumn, crown 
ed with the sickle and the sheaf. He 
now sees, his labours matured; a plen 
tiful harvest is before him, atisV there 
is a prospect, of his barm being full. 
Then, then the heart of adanftmt (or the 
atheistical, which it almost the same) 
must sink into adoration, audit he should

_..   of a letter from an Eastern 
Shoreman in Annapolis, to his friend 
in this county, dated June 27, 1820. 
Shameful and indecent "Hungering Sf

thrisiing after the haves and Jlshes," a-
mone the democrat*. 

The Carpenter's hammer is not done
sounding upon the coffin of a deceased pu6-
lic officer, before swarms of hungry demo-

•• - . .1 I» i _!_•" J*1L-__!_._

By virtue of two writs of rendition! exports* 
to me directed, at the suits of George 8. BuKvr, 
and Keyser & ShefTrr use of George 8. Baker, 
ugainsi James B. Kinggoldf? will be sold on 
Tuesday the 8th day of August next, all tlie 
right and title of the said James B. Khiggold in 
and to the following negroes, viz: one nc-gro 
m»n named lilerrick, otherwise Herrick Berry* 
one boy named Conway, the property of the 
above James B. Hinggold  Tarm and' sold to 
satisfy the debt, interests and costs of the a- 
bove writ*. Sale to commence at I2o'clockftm 
the Court House Green. .

ALt-EN BOWIE, Stiff.
July 1-*- ft ' .

crats collect round the Executive Chamber 
putting up the most plaintive, cries and 
prayers to be appointed to fill the vacancy. 
This is exemplified in a case which oc 
curred in this place since I have been] 
here. A meritorious officer of the re 
volutionary army, who, some years af 
ter the establishment of our independence, 
was, in consideration ot his military ser 
vices, appointed Register of Wills for 
Anne-Arundel County, paid the great 
debt of nature on Sunday night last; yet 
before his body could be interred, though 
it was put in the ground the next evening 
at 4 o'clock, there were star or eight ol 
Governor Sprigg^s democratic brethern
pushing for the office."

Tfe the Editor of the Federal ktpublicail.
Cedar Grove, ting Oetrge County, fa. ) 

8i», June 30, 1820. 5
As the nearest friend of one of the deceas 

ed parties, I must request that you vgUjL.be 
so obliging as to give publicity in JrH^p»- 
per to the horrible event detailed in the sub 
joined notice, as it may serve to acquaint a 
numerous circle of friend* of this dreadful ca 
tastrophe, and be   warning to the communi 
ty generally. Y*ur obedient servant,

»oner
of the evidence U»t Jury found him J^ Mkelj by tha gracious pcaiut. wtio

On Monday, 19th June,   duel was fought 
between Messrs. Richard Stuart and Town- 
send 8. Dade, both of King George County, 
Va. on the Maryland shore, immediately op 
posite their residence, at a short distance, 
with musket* loaded with buck Shot. Mr. 
Dade was killed dead/ Mr. Stuart so severe 
ly wounded that he expired in a few hours 
after. They were neighbours, near relations, 
arid heretofore friends.' The unfortunate 
dc3'««nc* wlucu malted iu 10 U»|^ an end,

cents Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 17th 

day of July 1819, an apprentice bey named-

James Hopkins,
about 18 years of age 5 ttti high, dark dim' 
plexioni who ever will take up ssid boy 'and 
deliver him to me shall receive the above,'re J 
ward hot (*> charges

CLEMENT BECKWITH. 
Euton, July 1 3w j ,

Maryland^
Caroline Count}/, t

Noah Stevens, an insolvent debtor, having 
applied to me W one of the Justices' of tbrOr. 
phani Court for the county aforesaid, for the 
benefit of the several insolvent Isws' .of this 
state, and hav'^g produced at the time of hi4' 
application evidence of his residence within 
the state during the period requind by 'law, 
together with a schedule of hit property, & i 
list of his creditors so far as then recollected, 
& a certificate from the gaoler of his confine-   

, ment in the gaol of said County, was forthwith, 
discharged, and t dp hereupon direct that th» 
said Noah Stevens, give notice to his creditor* 
of his application,(-and discharge *  aforesaid, 
by causing a copy of this order to be inserted 
three successive weeks, three months in. one 
of the newspapers printed in Easton, before 
the first Yuesday after the second Mpnd.ty of 
October next, and that he be and appear oh 
that day btfore Caroline County Court, for 
the purpose of answering such interrogatories 
as may be propounded by hi* creditors, and 
of obtaining a tinal discharge. Given untie* 
my hand this first day of June, eighteen but*.
dred and twenty.

ROBERT ORRELL.
July 1—w

PRINTING
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Sieves
**. From Me JWirorfc Centinef.

J Ifj/f to Aer J?««6<rni in adversity. 
" 1'bou, thou wert ever orrty dear, _ x 

' < In joy or sorrow, peace or danger1, 
» Then start not Love! 'tis but a tear  
' :' Then *tart not «t a trembling stranger 1 
^ 1 weep not for the wealth we had, 
? Or fcshion'* idle splendor fleeted,

*» Oh! no-~'rf* that thou looketh sad  
; Tis for thy *igh» so oft repeated! .

r- ' Thou, dear one. *mu*. as once thoo mil'd, 
<: If but for me thy tear* are flowing; 
. Borne little cot, lone, .itnple.wikU 
f Where nameless flower*

ing,   '" : - *   
. AH »hine   palace proud to nw,

If tho,u ar( there to point my duty  
ifclightful »eene! while blessM by the*, 

Bach morn *hall breathe of p«ace and
beauty.

tho' cheeks that glowM. and hearts that 
y vow'd,

* Are gone when fortune fail* to cheer thee;
* Vet Love! lar happier from the crowd.

One heart unchanged, is beatiijg near thee! 
Tho' all those sunshine friends are flown,

throng'd our blooming summer b*w-

flave received a large and extensive supply of
LIQUORS, $c

Which they ofler at the lowest prices forcanh
THEY HAVE AL9O RECEIVED

.4 BOX OF ELEGJJVT

IRISH LINENS,
Which they will sell Very cheap. 

fut»e 24 3w

iV.fV.- ~"

Joseph

Harvest Gaods.
CLARK $ GREEJV.

Have just received a general assflAtment of 
LIQUORS, GROCERIES, Sfc.

FOR HARVEST:
Which they will Bell very low for cash 

only. * 
J'une 17 "Jw ___

Ae/U Luuuiij

Has tot openet a Central A*sortmtnt of

HiHOES,
(A number of which are of the best Baltimore 
make,) and intends keeping a constant supply 
of all kinds, at his Store in Easton, nearly op.

EASTON # fcXttlMOiffi PACkET,
THE SCHOONER

JANE & MARY, O

posito the Court-House. 
r ALSO,

AN ASSORTMENT DP

Bats $£  Umbrellas,
The best Imperil, old and Young Hyson and 
Hyson Skin Teas, and a Variety of the best 
Tobacco. '

He has also on hand Jertning's Patent Warm 
and Hot Baths, together with a number of o- 
ther articles, all of which he will tell cheap for 
cash only. .,,  ,

Easton, May 27, 1830.

The Subscriber gratefully acknow 
ledges the past favor* of his friends 
and customers'and the public in freu- 
t:rul. arid informs them that the New 

and Eloirant Schooner, \he JJWK & Jtt^HY, 
commanded by Capt. John Beckwith, in whom 
Ihe utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Eauiou and Baltimore, leaving.Easton 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't,
CLEMENT V1CKAH9. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all ordcrm 'every Monday Morning.

' .'. , C ' V - 
February 14 TF.

 ' " tl, e s
lib 6 <lcru'1

tver? Mj 
'I! It j

ct
Oh! »ay thou art not ill alone  

I'll share  I'll cheer this adverse hour!

Nsy, sigh not thus  tho' thou doit see
Tears wrap my cheek in pensive sadness, 

»Tls extacy to mourn with thee,
Yet bid thee hope for days of gladness! 

Wealth is not bliss  Look brightly round,
Recall past scenes of peace and pleasure, 

When, on Passaic'* banks we fovind
Love, simple love, life's truest treasure!

BOW, oft at twilight's holy calm.   ' 
Beside that dear, secluded river,

We drank the valley breeze's balm ! 
. Was there one roving wish? Oh! never

Then was the maple trembling green, 
With some lone fountain, mildly sporting,

Bweet emblem of the happy scene   
Serenely bright and ever courting!

And love  true lore   doth yet remain,
With thy fond wife's unalterM bo*om  

JJor w'lt thoa feel regret ot pain,
While heaven leave* one fadeless blossom? 

ph! thou art lovelier far to me 
Tar dearer in this hour of sorrow* 

For I can think of only thee 
Wish for thy take a brighter morrow!

»  . OF NEW JERSEY.
May. 1820.

In Chancery, sc.
Joseph Ford, Ad-~\ In this case Henry 

ministra'or of Ro-1 Tilghman, the Trustee 
bcrt Ford, \ appointed to make sale 

TS. rof the real estate of 
James Cann, & Mary I James Cann, deceased 
Cann. J of Kent County, for the 
payment of his debts, having reported to this 
Court, that he did, on the 25th day of March 
1820, sell the said real estate containing Two 
Hundred and Six Acres and Two Hood*, and 
Four Perches of Land, unto Mary True and 
Deborah True, of the said County for the sum 
of Twenty-fhree Dollars and twcnty-five cents 
per acre. It is therefore now ordered by this 
Court that the said sale, And the report of the 
Trustee in the above case, is, & shall be ratifi 
ed & confirmed forever, unless sufficient cause 
be shewn to the contrary, in this Court, before 
the 21st day of September next, and that the 
creditors of the said James Cann, exhibit ami 
file their claims, in this Court on or before the 
21st day of September next, or be f ntirely 
precluded from all benefit of the sales of the 
said real estate, and it is further ordered that 
the said trustee shall have a copy of this order 
published in the Easton Gazette, for four 
weeks successively, before the 21st of Septem 
ber next.

tHOMAS WORRELL. 
April 29th, 1820. 

A true copy,
Test, WILLIAM SCOTT, Clerk of

Kent County Court, (Md.) 
1820. '

Henry Will is
Respectfully informs his friends and the pub 

lic in general, that he has just returned from 
Philadelphia with a handsome assortment of

Ladies tihoes,
which he will dispose of low for cash.

He has also brought on an assortment df 
materials, wlilch will enable him to supply 
those who may favour him with their cus 
tom, with Boots or Shoes, of the first quality, 
at very reduced prices.

N. B. He also'manufactures Patent Peg 
Boot* and Shoes, which are considered supe- 
i'or as respect* durability, to the common 
make

Easton, June 10,1820.

BOARDING & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

and Commodious House, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
Gentlemen with Board (J Lndgint^ the ensuing 
year. JOHN STEVENS, Jr.

Easton, .Dec. 27, 1819.

EASTON &, BALTIMOU^ PACKET.
THE SLOOP .,

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTER.

Will leave Easton-Point on Thurt- 
day the 24th day of Febrtia ~y, at 10 
o'clock A. M. returning leave Balti 
more every Sunday at 9 o'clock 

_ d will continue to leave Easton and 
Baltimore on the above named d»> s durilig the
season.

The EDWARD LLOYD, is in complete
order for the reception of Pajsuiiger* ami
Freight. She is an elegant vessel aubsuutial- 
y built of the very best materials, copper fua- 
ened, and completely finished in the first rate 
?acket style tor the accommodation of Pas- 
iengers. She has a large and commodious ca 
}in with twelve births, and two state rooms
with eight births, furnished with every con- 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his of 
fice at Kaston-Point, will be thankfully reci-iv 
ed and faithfully executed

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Voint, Feb. 15.

Will stand this sn. 
Stable und a\ other si:_.._.. 
the following term's, to wit   7 
son, but if paid by the i20lh Ai 
will discharge the debt, ami if n' 
of Jim* 5 dollars willdiscl.un',. ,1 
paying 25 ceiUs to.tlue. Grown for 
that he may cover. C.entltnin, 
or more Mares shall have a dedj 
dollar for each Mure.

Young Oscar
Was got by the old Morse Oscar and 
most elegant Mare, which was tot hv i 
ward Lloyd's celebrated horse W»tkr 
strain on both sides in so generally knoi   ,i 
it is needfcss to say any more about it \ k 
OMUU  is 5 years old this spring, and ,b0 J* 
ttcn hands h.gh, a most elegant Ihv and h, 
somelv marked w'-.b. white the four- 
show for itself. 6 fc

<
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,'
'

To the Stockholders in tliis 
a general meeting will be held at thc~BarV 
I louse on Monday .the 3d day of ,lul\ 
between the hour*'of 9 A M. and 3 p 'M t I 
the purpose of choosing Sixteen Director*

PA the act of incorporation not more D 
eleven of the present Board of U 
eligible for the ensuing year.

By order of the Hoard 
/ PM-C'AVVAT. Jr

?n_ 6-a,

CATHEDRAL CHURCH LOTTEKP

UP M.i It I 
Annapolis, June 7, 1820. 

Whereas application has been made to tht- 
Prestdent and Directors of this Bank by more 
than thirty stockholders, holding more 
than three hundred shares, signifying their 
wishes that a meeting cfthe Stockholders, 
should be called for the purpose of fixing the 
compensation to be allowed the PresWents of 
the bank, and its branches. Therefore notici 
is hereby given, that* meeting of the Stock 
holder* in this Bank, will be held at the HanV- 
ing Home, in the City of Annapolis, on Wed 
nesday the second day of August next, at 10
o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of taking into

50 Cents Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on the 25th of 

December 1819, an apprentice boy to the 
Farming Buiiness, named

John Anders,
About 17 year* old, light complexion, light 

hair, short slim note, slow motion, and slow 
speech, about 4 feet 10 inches high; whoever 
will apprehend said boy and return him to me 
shall receive the above reward, but no charges 
paid for bringing him home. I hereby forwarn 
all persons from harboring said boy at their 
peril.

CLINTON HANDLEY.
Dorchester County, (Md.) 5 

near Vienna, June 17,1820. 5

Let

To be Leased.
For a term of years, "Perry Hall" !c "Mor- 

lings," the property of Mr*. Marl* Kerr, titu-
... , . - -    ate t>n Mile* River, lately held by Col. William

noiWIKa A>mniTVri?n consideration what compensation shall beU Smith, *s tenant for life. They will be 
DRAWING ANNOUNCED. «ade to the Pres.denU for tbe.r extraordinary leMed ei^er iepuMtely or to(?Hherf App, 

.<CFFICML NOTICE, Cohen'i Offitt, > attendance at the Bank pursuant to the pro-1 to v JOHN LEEDS KERR-
~ ~" vi«inn» nt tni» ki~>v^r»nl aria nt* in**/\vrt/**>af I*\M _ *_

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STfcA

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT V1CKARS, Muter, 

Has commenced her regular route betwee 
Easton, Annapolis and Baltimore Leaving 
EASTOX every Monday & Thursday at 8 o'clock 
A. M. for A.iNAruLis & BU.TIMOHI, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester Coun.ty, and arrive at An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M. start 
from thence at half past 9 o'clock V. M- tor 
Baltimore Returning leaves Baltimore for An 
napolis and Easton every Wednesday »nd Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrive* at Anna 
polis at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Easton at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills. 
Q3>Passage from Easton to Baltimore $3 25.

From do. to Annapolis 2 SO.
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2.

Easton, Feb. 28 

AMD
The subscriber having rembvedto the V 

formerly occupied by Nicholas S. Rowl,-,, 
will accommodate a few Young Ladies or Get! 
tlemeii, with Board and Lodging. I

She will also rent the front room of tinl 
house,- the situation being central, it j, ^jl 
calculated for the office of a professional! 
gentleman. '

SOPHIA THOMPSON 
F.aston. May 30.

flonti
,ur vntun o" 

>d upon t 
> llnot,

I time.

:ipP(> 
of the I

Baltimore, June 15, 1830. J 
_j consequence of the rapid sales and en- 

creasing demand for the Tickets in the Cathe 
dral Church Lottery, the Managers duly no- 
knowletlgingthe liberal patronage of the pub- 
lie, have the satisfaction to announce, that the 
drawing will take place in the City tfUnltimart, 
month after next, fjluguit,} under th* super- 
tendance of the Ctmmitiiontrt appointed f>y the 
Governor and Council, and will be completed 
with«U possible despatch.

The Scheme contains i
1 Prize of 840,000 1 of 4,000
1 . of 30,000 , 1 of 3.000
1 of 20,000 10 of 2,000
1 ef 10,000 30 of 1,000
4 of 5,000 20 of 500

Beside*smaller denomination* Persons who
have not yet supplied themselvc* should do so
 Without delay, as the number of Tickets on
band are daily decreasing by the rapidity of
the sale*.

Present Price of Ticktt»: 
Whole rickets, g20 1 Fifth*,................_..4 00
Halve*,.................10 Eight*,..... .............3 50
Quarters.................5 | Tenths,...................2 00

(ry-Orrfwt from any part of the Union, en 
closing the Cash, or prizes in the New York, 
Philadelphia or National Lotteries, postpaid, 
will meet the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, addressed to

J. L COHEN, Jr. Secretary
to the Mmuifert, Baltimore.

More Capital Prizes have been obtained 
at COfffiAVS OFFICE than at any 
ther office in the United States.

 Adventurer* who purchase thronjrh the

visions of the several acts of incorporation! 
By order of the Board,

JONA. P1NKNEY, Caah'r.
June 8 (17) 6w.
The Editors of the Fedenl Gazette and A- 

merican, Baltimore, the editors of the Easton 
Gatette and Star, Easton, the editors of the 
Star of Federalism and Republican Gazette, 
Fredertcktown. and the editor of the Mary 
land Republican, Annapolis, are requested to 
insert the above six week*.

To Rent.
I will rent for the ensuing year, a lar^e irij| 

valuable portion of the Farm on which lrt.l 
side, containing from 250 to 300 acres ot in.| 
Me land, and about 20 acre* of \aliuble me 
dow.

A comfortable Dwelling House now in tie 
occupancy of the Overseer, will he »ppropri».| 
ted for the use of the tennnt, and s large bug I 
lately repaired. LLOVD NICOLS. 

M»v27

(he nwn they e 
Senator* they 

thii will

HETHE

Notice.
The subscriber having removed from Tal- 

bot County, begs the favour of M those in- 
debted, to come forward and settle their res 
pective accounts without delay, unto Mr. 
Kichard Feddeman his agent-

RICHARD CRAY.
June 10

medium of C(*sr«'s OFFICE, will be furnished 
 ftor the drawing with a complete list of the ' 
prices, if they desire it those- who wish the I 
list will please signify the same when they send j 
all their orders. 

JJaltimort, June 24,1820  3w.

BALL.
MR. G U I G O N

Respectfully informs the Ladies and Gentle 
men of Easton and its vicinity, that his first 
Ball will take place on next Friday evening 
30th of June at Mr. Lowe's Ball Boom. To be 
gin at half past seven.

ZMJVCfJVG ACADEMIES. 
MR. GUIGON,

A Pupil of the Royal Dancing School of Paris 
respectfully informs the Ladies and Gentlemen, I 
that his Dancing Academy, is now opened for] 
the reception of pupils at Mr. Lowe's Hotel 
He also informs the inhabitants of Cambridge, ] 
that he keeps his *chool in that place, at Mr.' 
Wilson's Tavern.

FOJ7JVO tJIDIEff

ACADEMY.
An Academy for the instruction of Young 

Ladies will be opened, in Cambridge, by the 
subscriber, on Monday the 20th instant. In 
this institution, will be taught, Heading, Wri 
ting, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra 
phy, Chemistry, and, in short, any branch or 
science, which is of a substantial and impor 
tant nature. The terms of tuition, have been 
made moderate in reference to the existing 
pecuniary difficulties.

They are, for Heading, Writing, and Arith 
metic. ..--.. 4 per quarter. 

For Grammar, Geography, kc. he.
gS per quarter.

The Preceptor trusts, that, from his expe 
rience in teaching, and from the attention 
which he will uniformly bestow on those com 
mitted to his car*, he may be enabled to ren 
der general, if not universal, satisfaction. Par 
ents and guardians »re very respectfully invi 
ted,toscn<l on their daughters to thi* >?cmina< 
ry. Boarding can be obtained in reputable 
houses, and it is presumed, on accomodating 
term*.

HORErtT M'MORniE LAIRD, 4. B. Precept. 
Cambridge, June 17.

rr>He intend* giving hi* first Ball there on 
theSih of July at Mr. Wilson's Dall Boom.

June 24  3w

Trustee's Sale.
Singing School.

MARYLAND.
Kent County, to wit: 

Benjamin Gafford, an insolvent debtor, hav 
ing applied to me, one of the justices of the 
Orphans' Court, of Kent County, for the ben 
efit of the several insolvent laws of this state, 
*nd having produced at the time of his ap 
plication, evidence of his residence within the 
state, during the period, required by law, to 
gether, with a schedule of his property a mil 
list of his creditors, so far ss then recollected, 
Sc a certificate from the gaoler, of his confine 
ment in the gaol of the said county, for debt 
only.wu* forthwith discharged from his confine 
ment by me, and I do therefore

REMUYAL.
The Subscriber having removed 

from the Union Tavern,in Easton, to 
the "Eastm Itttel," formerly occupU 

__ ed by Mr. Jesse Sbetter, begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment in situated in the 
most central part of the town, being contiguouB 
to the Bank and the several public offices; i» 
large and commodious, and is in complete and 
ample order for the reception and accommoda 
tion of travellers and citizens; having a numbei 
of excellent lodging rooms and privi.te apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and CarriuRe- 
Houses, and every convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor shall be wan- 
ing to give entire satisfaction to those who 

may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with all the 
choicest dainties & delicacies of the season: his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
if the first quality, and his Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, &c. 
He is well provided with careful and sober Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual number, these inducements 
together with hisunremittintfendeavorstogive 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure*the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all time* be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. SerVt.
SOLOMON LOWE.

N. B. Horse*, Hacks and Gig*, provided at 
the shortest notice. . \ 

Easton. Oct. 4 tf

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for Sale the Farm he I 

lately purchased of Mr. Jrime* C. Whrrltt, 1 
within one and a quarter mile* of Eu«ton, nil 
adjoining the Lands of Peter Uenny and John I 
L. Kerr, Esquires, containing between 9l)in41 
100 acres, the greater part wood land. TUJ 
whole of the arable land ha* been net 
covered with manure broadcast, and ii inil 
high state of cultivation, there is on said bra 
a comfortable dwelling house with two room 
on each floor,- Kitchen, Pantry, Corn HOOK, 
Granary, and stabling for 10 or 12 head of hoM 
ses. An excellent Black Smith's Shop now 
in operation.for which busines* it is s good I 
stand. A Pump of excellent water near tic 
door, and a selection of the best kind* of | 
fruit trees in very thriving cowfitiou. 
On a greater part of the purchase /noiiey > 
credit of one and two years will be given, or 
good paper will be taken in part psj ment  
Mr. Vincent w ho reside* on tne premises will I 
shew it <o any pet son Oesirour of viewing i'. 
If not sold by the 15th of next August, it wiB 
be for Rent.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
Talfiot County, June 3, 1820. 5
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Found
Between Easton and the Point, two Lottery 

Ticket*, (eighths;) the owner by proving pro. 
perty and paying the cost of this adveitiie« 
ment, can have them by applying at this *ffice.

June 17
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MARYLAND.
Caroline County, to u-it: 

Thomas Jones, an insolvent debtorhaving «p- 
plied to me as one of the justices of the orpliu* ..-....,, . , - 
court for the county atort said, for the benefit a   ̂ . |;l| . tv r 
the several insolvent laws of thin state, fc li»v'm§   .J.. 
produced at the time oflmspp'icatio* e^iHfi" 
of his residence within the *tate during UK 
period required by law together with a ache- 
dule of hi* property,k list of hi* creditor* w W 
as then recollected, and a certificate from th« 
goaler of his confinement in the gaol of  »» 
county, was forthwith discharged, and I *» 
hereupon direct that the said Thomas  )"[><  
give notice to his creditors of' hi »ppIiM' l<m 
and discharge as aforesaid, by c. u.ing * "P7 
of this order to be inserted fuur suectW* 
weeks three months in one of the newspaper!

of I
Swi 

I ratty over) 
born here

direct that
Messrs BLAKSf FY b RPAPll r,.n.Mf,,l I the Mi(l Be»J« » Gafford, give notice to his Messrs. BLAKSF.FA &. .BEACH, respectful. | creditor)Ii of hig BI>prlc.ti on * nd diw:harKC

MARYLAND.
Caroline County, to wit :

On application to me the Subscriber in the. ^^^..,,,^5: ,,,UII,,,D ... u,,c u, »..v ...  r . 
recess of Caroline county Court, as one of the I printed in Easton. before th« firsl Tuesday,«  
Judge* of the (Orphans' Court of Caroline! ter the second Monday of October n«t.  Bd 
«ounty, of the State of Maryland, by the. -pali- 1 - - - - -   -'  '   
tion in writing of Jane Hudson, an Insolvent 
Debtor «f Caroline county, praying the benefit 
of an act of Assembly, passed at the November 
Session 1805, entitled, An Act for the relief of 

Debtor*, and of the several

Senate ol 
lwn\e cm' 
1 liig the i

The Subscriber appointed trustee under an 
act of Assembly of the last session, will sell at 
Public Sale, on Tuesday the eighteenth Jay 
of July next, at eleven o'clock; A. M. at the 
dwelling house now occupied by Mr. Samuel 
Heathen*, adjacent to the premises, a part of
  tract of land, e*lled "Vanghon's Discovery," 
containing sixty three acres, more or less; late 
tlie property of Sinanna Watson, dtrtased.

Thi* property lies in Queen Ann'* cotmty 
about five .niles from Centreville   The arable 
land 'of a kind soil, and contain* a mnall por 
tion of Woodlftiid, with several acre* of valua 
ble meadow land.

The purchaser will be required to give three
 everal bonds, with approved security, for th 
payment of the purchase money, in three e 
quftl instalments, at s x, twelve' and eightee 
month*, with legal interest from the day o 
sale.

CUSTAVU8 W. T. WKIGI1T, 
' Wye, June 24th, 1B20.

ly inform the citizens of Kaston, and its vicini 
ty, that they will open a Singiny School at 
the Protestant Church, in Easton, on Friday 

3 o'clock, 30th inat. where they hope bv 
leir strict attention to the improvement of 
teir Pupil* to merit the patronage of the pub 

ic.

forcsaid by nausinff u copy of this order to be 
published In one of the newspaper*, printed

that he be and appear'on that day before Ca 
roline county court, for the purpose w  »  
 wering *uch interrogatories as may be pro 
pounded by hi* creditors, and of obt"n.infhu 
final discharge. Given und«r mjr h»nu «t» 
i6thd*y of December, 1819.

RICHARD HUGHLETT.
June 24- 4w _

Maryland,
Caroline County, to tri/:

IVrmi  / Tuition 3' dtllart per quarter. 
F.aston June 24 3w

Complainants.

Defendant*,

Notice.
*" TlwsLevy Court for Tnlbot county will meet 

qn the eighteenth day of July nest, to receive 
Account* and to appoint a Collector of the 
re tint jr. U*.   
.' Per ord«».  

J. LOOCKBBUAK, Clk. 
1820.

m

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURTr 
On tht Chancery tAdr. thereof.

May Term, 1820, 
Clement Vicksr* and^ 

Afaayrd Auld. 
W^f v*.

Dorothy Stoakes Be o- 
tliera heirs of James 
Stoskes, deceased. _ 
Ordered. That the'sale made and reported 

in thi* case by John Edmondson, trustee for 
the-sale of certain property in the above case; 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shewn on or before the'second 
Monday in November nett; provided a copy of 
this order be inserted once in each of threr 
successive weeks in the two newspaper* pub- 
Hulled in Easton, before the laid second Mon 
day in November next. The.report ttate* the 
amount of sale* to be J&1500.

R'D. T. EAKLE. 
True copy.

Test, J. LOOOKBHMAN. CO,. 
Juno 34 3w

Insolvent
supplement* thereto, on the terms and cond!
tions in the said act and supplements mention
ed, and the said Jane Hudson, having satisfied
me by competent testimony, that she hath re- 

first publication, to be three months, hVfoM I «'d'd for the two vears, next immediately pre- 
the first Saturday, after the third Monday in I ceding the tune of her application aforesaid in 
September next, and that the said, Benjamin the 8t»te °* Maryland-and having al*o com-
Gafford. b« and appear on said Saturday, be-1 Plied with the oth«r 7q«'»'te» of the said act I MHt;n neMOn, an Insolvent Debtor, 
fore the ju.lge. of Kent County Court, to an-1 »nd itMupplement* I do therefore hereby or-1 ,pp)itd to met M one flf the justice* of tl>« ^ 
swer such interrogatories. ** may be then put <ler th»l <"« w«d Jane ""dwn be di«charged Atni, Col|rt for the coi|lv,y af0res«id, for the 
to him, by hi* creditors, touching the premis- from confinement, and that by causing* copy [enefit of ,he .everal inaolvent law* ofth;* 
ses, and for the purpose of obtaining a final I of thi* order to be inserted in one ot th* new*- gtate and htvi producfd at the time of n* 
discharge from hi* debts by virtue of the *ev- |P»Per» pubh»hed in F.Mton, once a week for .pp!ic(,tion evidence of hi* r*st(len<-<- wj1 '* 
t-ral insolvent laws of thi* state. I «' «  P»cc »f four, ̂ «eki iucc«»ively, and for ^ gute durin t,,r ^ reqnlred by l«*j 

Given under my hand at Chestertown Mary- \^ne months, before the first Tuesday of Octo- togethf r with ^schedule of his property  «! 
.j »u:_ ^j .i_.. _r i..__ c-:~Ui-_ «..._,_'.i IherTerm next She arive notice tonercre-l   -. -* «- __j.«__r..-.. <i...n rornllrcland, thi* 3d day of June. Eighteen Hundred | b,f.r_ler!n."ejtti. ^^^f.p '0"

fc ISAAC CANNELL. 
June 17 4w,

,?  ^ hu creditori B0 fur   then rtcollf

4* 
OI

and . Cf rtificate from ,,)e 
t ,  ,he , of Buid B

cnnfiv-

afore>*iH,

JVotir.t is hereby Oiven,
To the Stockholders in- tnis institution, that

sn election will be held in the Court (louse, in
Uenton on Monday the 7th day of August
next, (between the hour* of 10 o'clock A. M.
and 3 o'clock P. M.} for the purpose of chos-
ing eleven Directors, to manage the affair* of
the Dank for the ensuing year.

By order,
MATT. DRIVER, Cashier. 

KB. By the set of incorporation two of the 
present directors are ineligible. 

i Denton, Junt 84 tin.

to be fc appear before the judges «>f
Caroline county Court, upon the first Tuesday mem m lnc  , BUIU  ,   ,  
of October Term next, to recommend a tru*. I , igch d *nd , do hercupoll direft that »M 
tee for their benefit, and to ,hew «u.e, if any | wid Martin 9fnm eive notice to h;f CWIH«J 
they have, why the said Jane Hudson should 
not have the benefit of the said acts Sc its tup 
plements  * prayed. Given under my hand 
this 9th day of May, eighteen hundred and 
twenty. JOHN BOON. 

True copy. >
Test, JO. RICHARDSON, Clk. 

June 34—4w

PRINTING
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE ON
REASONABLE TERMS.

said Martin Re««ongive not! 
of his application and discharge a»   * 
by causing ft copy of this order to be in"t '."j< 
tbref months in one of the newspaper* pn"* 
ed in Easton. before theTue*d'»y aft M>t ne *f 
cond Monday of October next, and alsotiy »» 
vertising at the Court House apd Taw» 
Doors in Denton, «nd that he be ano^app^ 
on that day. before Caroline County ^   
the purpose of an*w« ring such interi 
as may be propounded by hi* creditor*, i 
obtaining a rn«l discharge. Given und 
hand, February the 8th, eighteen bun*** •8*
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ffe (allthe particular attention of ovr readers to the following

H'l, and feeling address to the Citizens «/ Maryland, which 
stfalt, at <i tiiAe when the minds of a large portion of the 

<, l(vr< {uo much heated by party prejudice, to give it that attentive 
J strious perusal it so justly merited. It contains much

w, sn to

Ippoi

situation of. affairt, tee 
iff could not offer to nur fellow-citixeni a more acceptable 

Jiilf oil is calm and brf-tre the political atmosphere becomes 
with the vile electioneering juggle of oar political

for the Button

tmor*

Address?  
)T1IE PEOPLE OF MARYLANO^JTON THEIR POLITICAL

CONCERNS. 

Ltt us go to the truth of these matters Fellow-Citizens.

Dont shut your eyes arid ears against danger. We are all to give 
ur vote* on'the first Mo^ Jay in October Have we all seriously re- 

npon t!ie important consequence* that may flow from that day's 
It not, let us look into the truth of the matter while we have

I time.

u-, a)artfeiti,l| 
which 1 r*.

The Election of a Governor and Council upon which depends all 
e stale appointments, and the election ot two Senators for the Con- 
ess of the United States are important questions These will be tie- 

by the next General Assembly, so let the people look well to 
||li« mi-n they elect, in order that they may secure the Governor and 
f,.nator* they prefer. Another question of much more importance 
[than this will be decided by the Delegates the people elect, and that

'WHETHER THE PEOPLE OF THE COUNTIES SHALL 
GOVKIIN THE STATE, OH WHETHER THE CITY OP
B4LTIMOIIE SHALL RULE Tttt STATE AND THE 
COUNTIES

Thi* is the Grand Question, and one of more importance than any 
Hhat hn. ever agitated the State. Perhaps some may deny thifr

-Let us thru go to facts, and v_-e how the matter stands. The Peo 
ple of B-tlfimwfi, the Delegates fnjm Baltimore, and the Democratic 
irty generally tn Maryland, have long wished an increase of Dele 
ties from Baltimore, the two first wish this for the purpose of in- 

Erea-in°; tht influence of Baltimore in the legislature, and in the sTate,
-the Utter wish it for the purpose of increasing the democratic par- 
_'s influence in the state. To bring about this matter, it has been at 
tempted in the General Assembly tu add more members to the dele- 

of Baltimore this Uas not yet succeeded, and has been always 
Cipposeil by Federalist!. It is now coutempUte.il by the democratic 

irty in Maryland, to mnke certain changes in (he constitution of the 
State, go as to produce this change of giving.to Baltimore an increas 

I political influence and rule over the Counties and the Peoples- 
11 hue changes in the Constitution are,

Ut, A change in the moile'of representation in the state So that in- 
iteatl of each county sending four delegates & Baltimore Town two del- 
jites as they do now the number of delegates from each county and 

|fmin Baltimore, is to' be regulated by the population of each, so that 
small County wH.i a few inhabitants, is to have fewer delegates than 
larger county, and Baltimore Town, having a greater population 

Ithanniiy county, is- to have a greater number of delegates in the Gen- 
Itral \ssemb!y bv which means the~ power of tUe Countifs is to be 
jbmkcn down, and the power of Baltimore over them, magnified and 
|inciva>eil, ami all the s nail counties are. to be particularly humbled.

2dly A change in the mode of electing the Governor of the State, 
ho that Baltimore may completely controul that election in every case, 
land give to the state of Maryland such a Governor as she chooses, 
I in spite of tht free will of iho people ot the ntate. The Governor is 

sow elected by the General Assembly, by which, inetns every county 
is placed upon an exact equality of votes, each having four delegates; 
tntl as there ai;e more counties on the Western, than on the Eastern 
Shore, that equality is still preserved by the number of Senators, viz. 

ga\ thia ffice. |cinr from the eleven counties on the Western, and six from the 
cminties on the Eastern Shore, and the two cities of Baltimore
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nothing but a rwohrtkn. a bloody revolution, wJU bring it back'" k"  » «h  * h « d <'
l5?^|IO,-< 'llkt0|-T?Uof, l?ewnotio?*' 8Uchlls ' cp'relenfa'tiSn by ratio 
ot population, and that this is republican doctrine This same sort of 
joc.nne was used to Justify the mob of Baltimore, and whe.n men 
nave party views ahead, they can find doctrines to gloss over the most 
dangerous schemes. You know how things now are, and vou can 
trust what you know. Federalists want n<» change* thev will make 
none: they are perfectly satisfied to keep the controul of political pow- 
er in the state, in the hands of the Farmers and Mechanics of the 
<ount.es, and to give to Baltimore all she wants fox her commercial 
prosperity, the improvement of her city, # harbours, and road., and the 
welfare *r.d happiness of her citizens; but Federalists never will a- 
gree to give Baltimore one atom more of political power than she now 
ha» it is notnecestary for her welfare as a city, and it would be de 
struction to the counties and the state. Not so with the democrats, 
they think the only chance they have of gaining the ascendancy in 
the state, is by the means of that great heterogenious mass ot population 
in Baltimore. !f they can make such changes as to bring.that monstrous 
mass of foreign, arid home, and mixod population, to overpower the 
voice of the native free men of the coAtitics, then they will fix matters 
forever. When that is done, the people of the counties mav meet & 
speak, and remonstrate until their hearts ache, but the many headed 
monster, the mob, will rule you all. If then after this warning the 
state of Maryland fall into the hands of demociacy, aod is by them 
handed over to the controuling influence of Baltimore, alie 
will do it with tar eyes open, and the day of repentance will be a bit- 
ter one; and those who come after us will curse the day the change 
was made. If we are careless then of ourselves, let us* think whe 
ther, we have a right to bind our children as victims, and to sacrifice 
them as well as their country/ 

This is viewing, this subject in its general consequences; but a mat- 
ter sowrious ought to be examined every way, so that the people may 
understand it. If this was a mere electioneering humbug of a tale, 
why any thing would then do for a Ghost Story, but that is not the 
case, it is a serious, solemn matter, one that involves every man's wel 
fare, and it ought to be looked into thoroughly arid gravely. 
NOW LET US VIEW THIS MATTER MOKE NICE!NICELY 

FAIR POLITICAL GROUNDS.
1st. As to giving Baltimore an increase of delegates in the Gene 

ral Assembly. Why should she have them? Why, say the democrats, 
first because she hat to large a population, and secondly, because the 
has so much business to be clone in the Legislature.

As to the claim of Baltimore for more delegates because she has a 
greater population, the federalists answer, those who framed the con 
stitution of,Maryland, could but have expected that in a lew years  .,.!......_-.-..,., L --- _.....:__.._.. ., 'ation, jet they did not

gates for her on that
'account; but on the contrary they provided (see Constitution, 5 sec.) 
for taking all the Delegates from Baltimore in case of her decline, 
they knew, as does every wise and reflecting man, that 
there is, and must be, a perlect community of interest between Balti-

Baltimore would hate a great increase of populat 
think it wise to provide lor an increase ut delega

pie in the counties should be hushed, and that Baltimore »hauU e- 
T n V°V<iJn °vrt whtfi now liavi "« "'« exclusive right of nomihatio,i, 
shall make all the appointments as well in the counties as in Haiti 
more? VV hat has been y«ur experience of Baltimore and those »h»ho
have held offices there with whom you have don* business? Tha 
weighers, gaughers, measurers, inspectors & to these add purchasers & 
dealers and traders? Are you willing that they should have a con« 
t routing voice over the farmers & mechanici of the country? speak out 
to the point at «,n ce while you can or you may as well «o"al your lipj 
lorever. But say the democrat*, we dont want to give fhe controul <Q 
Baltimore, we only want to elect the Governor by the people; well 
say the federalists what will be the certain efVert of that? will it hot 
be to give to the ten thousand votes of Baltimore, the fullest controul? 
and what's the odds from what motive you act if ihe certain effect is 
destruction to the voice >it the Freemen in the counties atid supieme 
controul in the hands »f Baltimore. If democrats get the power and 
act either !  .irantly or blindly or wirkcdly, if the result is calamitous 
the *vil i» ihe same, and it is & poor recompense to the people who suf 
fer, for the denfocrats t«- .»»jr.,tl>*Y did not intend It, Uvy oi.ly su|>> 
ported a republican dorttin*; "ipmd doctrines badly managed are often' '

;e about doctrines, let ut 
this measure, und if it is bail.
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latvl Aiin:i|ii»lis have each two Delegates, which places them upon an 
I quality; so that all the comities are placed upon an equality <§  both the 
I cities are placed upon an equality but as the county influence is great- 
Its! ami ought to govern, the present number of delegates from the 

(unities, secure that power to tuem. The object then of the democra 
tic pmly now is, to change this, and to have the Governor elected bv a
-"--- \ Ticket, by the people throughout the state, so that the ira- 

popufation of Baltimore, which is mostly democratic, and com- 
|pn*ed of Irish, E iglish, Scotch, Dutch, French, Spauiili, Italian, Ger-

*»;>, Swi»s, and all swts, who are here to-day and gone to-morrow, 
I rouj overpower the voice of the freemen of the counties who were 
I born here, and who expect to enti their dtys here, and who of right

" '' to govern and controul the state. 

it 1\ie»day,af- 
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lay before O 
urpoae of  «  
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Silly. ,\ change is alsi talked of in the mo-lf of the election of the 
[Senate of the state, ami in its formation, which is all intended for the 

end, viz. to give more power iuto the haitfls of Baltimore, in ru- 
state.

IT IS FOR YOU TO 3 \Y.
Freemen of Maryland, whether you will keep the controul of the 
"'* in your own hands as you now have, or whether you will give up 

'  mtro'ul and yourselves to the hands of that muss of mixed po- 
itinn of all nations that make up the votes of Baltimore. Federal 

*ifn to a man are opposed to the-cnange, and will not give Baltimore
ftltuirin...._._ ..£* !•.• i tf% »•_ .. __ _ ___ __ 11 _ -^.; -L *t*.£..

more and the people of the counties, and that as the growth & wealth 
of Baltimore depends upon the improvements and weaU.li of the lands, 
and industry, and people of the country, so the wealth and prosperity 
of the people of the counties is increased, and promoted, by the 
growth and prosperity of Baltimore; and therefore Ballimore must ex 
pect to find a friend in the delegates of each county, who will rrant 
her all she wants, and all her citizens want for their welfare and hap 
piness and it is so Baltimore geU alt nhe wants from the legisla 
ture of the state, except an increase of political power. Baltimore is 
to the state at large, what a favoured child ought to be to a parent  
The parent state gives her all that it necessaiy for her welfare, and 
cherishes her with kindness and with pride, but the parent will not 
give the powei of controul out ot its hand to this child, lest tho child 
should misuse and abuse it, and ue all know that a wise parent will 
alwayt exercise a wholesome and proper controul over a child for its 
benefit; but will never sutler the: child to controul the parent this is 
acting according to naiuie, and is as wise iu politics, as it is in family 
concerns.

But, say the democrats, it is quite republican to fix the number of 
delegates according to population, and as Baltimore has most po 
pulation, she ought to have most delegates. To this the Federalists 
reply, it is most agreeajle to common senne, and to the safety of the 
utate, and to every thin j like the fitness of tilings, that a large agricul 
tural state should govern its great commercial town, rather than that 
a great commercial town should govern a large agricultural state; and 
insomuch as the landed interests of a state is more safe and more im 
portant than the commercial interest ol the state,soin the same degree 
is the propriety wiiy the landed interest should govern the state, and 
not the. commercial interest. The farming interest of a country is the 
foundation of the society, the commercial interest depends on it will 
you then by a strange mad!.ess invert the order of things, and make that 
which depends on another controul it? Betides, the commercial men, & 
those that immediately depend upon them, are birds of passage, they are 
of all nations, they can*move 08 when they please, they can fly & take 
all on their back, or in their pocket that they own. But how is it with

Mechanics? They 
i soil of their fa 

thers, and are fixed to it for life, and will lie covered in it after death;

ghany, Montgomery, 
Calvert, that is six cc

the people in the counties, the Farmers and country 1 
like the native oaks of your forests, grow out of the
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IHLETT.  »»»increase of political power. Democratic men, generally, wish this 
^ «ii»n(»e. because it will promote their party views; but many of them 

I »f* fearful of expressing such an opinion, because they doubt whether 
«ie people in the counties will give into ir.and they dont like to run
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risk of their popularity by boldly declaring that opinion by hang 
'|>g buck ton a little, they will find out how the people likeii, and il
*"« people are opposed to it, (as we pray to Heaven they majr be,)
*"}' '" "> they can say, that they too are opposed to it But if the 
" have the power this year or any other, they will find e-
»oijj»h democratic votes in the Assembly to carry the measuie, 
*' '"ii onc« done, they have you, they will place you under the controul 

* great cil« uf Baltimore, its Mobs,its Privateersmen, its Kidnap- 
. its Wheat'Buyers, its Measurers, its Inspectors, its Wood Cor- 

BU.J Lumber Merchants, ami all that blessed Crew, of tome of 
1 ! <"n almost every man in Maryland has had occasion 
"""(tit. You mav then wish vou had not voted for tl

to known e- 
the democratic

||ckct-~but alas! repentance will come too late You will be like 
''>«? poor Frenchmen at the Guillotine, in the time ofRobespiere and 

 '"ton, (those mijjht'y democrats who loved the people »9 much that 
j J^y were always shedding their blood,) who just before they laid their 

""! "i» the block, thought, that if it was to do over again, they would 
rtirterenrlv :init the mob of Paris like the mob of Baltimore, held

nerro
editor*, wuJ« 
rcn oi»d«»*J 
teen hunfcc*

KHBOO&

"tin toit.nnd they fell victims to their own temerity, and Wrong do- 
XiR. Good People of Maryland be wise in time -Dont' give the power of 
^mnmling the »fate,uut of the hands of the freemen of the counties 
"r 'f yuuilo.you. williepent it wheuonce it is doncj it is gone, and

*«* Votciaad Proceeding* November Settiwi 1811, page 139, U0>

they are of but one nation, and that is American. They cannot move 
oB'if they would; all they have is either in the land they inhabit, or de 
pends upon it whatever evils then befal the state, they must feel and 
suffer, and bear all the hardships, whilst the commercial man packs up 
"his All" in half an hour, and in four weeks time is in France, or En 
gland, or Spain, or Germany, or somewhere beyond the reach of the 
calamity wbich, he may perhaps have in part occasioned. Which 
then ot "these men ought to have most controul in the state? The man 
who in fixed to the soil by birth and interest, or the man who parses 
from country to country in pursuit of hisown gain,ami rests no where 
any longer than suits his convenience? People of Maryland, think of 
and answer this.

As to the second reason, viz. that Baltimore has so much business 
she ought to have more delegates. To this the Federalists reply that 
two men, if they are fit to bo delegates can represent to the Legislature 
everv wish and interest that Baltimore can have, and there are always 
mtn'in the legislature willing and able to aid the Ballimore delegates, 
in every business proper to be done; this plea then is a poor one, un 
founded in fact, <5' put forth upon a principle directly at war with the 
whole design of our excellent constitution; which design is, that the 
delegates assembled should act for the good of the whole state, and not 
be governed by local or partial views. In fine, it is not necessary on 
any account to increase the delegation from Baltimore, and it would be 
dangerous on every account to do it.

8 NEXT LET US EXAMINE, 
The second change contemplated by the democrats to be made in 

the election of the governor of the state; they want to elect him by a 
general ticket throughout the state, for no other reason, than to give 
the great mass of democratic voters in Baltimore the preponderancy 
in the state. Now let us think of this matter and then judge. This 
measure was attempted by the democrats at the last session, but the 
federal men'nppoKtd it k it failed (see votes & proceedings of last ses 
sion.) The Jovcinor has now the right ot nomination to all oflices in 
the state that are filled by the executive suppose then the democrats 
are elected this fall and they, having the power, make this change, 
by which tho weight of nine or ten thousand votes in Baltimore will al 
ways mak» the Governor of the State; do you the freemen of Maryland 
believe it will Iw tor the interest of the state that the voice of the p'eo-

AS WE ARE EASTERN SHOREMEN,
We have a right to look iuto this question as Eastern Shore 

before we close. At present, the Eastern Shore by her thirty-two dole* 
gates in the House of Delegates alone, has more than one third of the 
whole power of electing the Governor, exclusive of her MX Senators. 
Make the change desired by the democrats, and B«l(im<ne Town her* 
self will give almost an equal vote with the whole Eastern Shore. If 
then the democrats ai!J the other measure ol regulating the num 
ber of Delegates by the ratio of population, Baltimore would have with* 
in one fourth as many delegates on the floor of the House ol Delegates 
as all the Eastern Shore put together, add thus her power would be 
equally increased in legislation with what the democrats wish to be in. 
election*.

ALL THESE THINGS ARE SO GLARINGLY WRONG,
To considerate and »ober men, that it is more than probable that 

many, if not all the democrats will deny them We wish thev could 
all deny them and stick (o it in deeds as well «s in words But un« 
fortunately many of them have declared their opinions in favour of 
thetie measures in .public and in conversations, and they will probnbty 
stick out rather than retract Unfortunately too, the votes und, pi o- 
ceedings of last session shew this matter of the democrats intending 
to change the mode of electing the Governor in nn awful and terriliie 
form For not only did the democrats in the Legislature la»tyear vote 
to change the mode of electing the governor so as to give Baltimore 
the controuling power already shewn, but they id'used to agree to a 
proposition nuile ^y a federalist to provide tlmt no peison but a native 
American or a resident previous to the revolution should fill the oflica 
of Governor; thereby giving to the foreign, mixed population of Balti- 
more.as well the controul over the counties in the election of Govrui« 
or, as also the power of putting in a foreigner as Governor ol the sta e; 
thus it might easily happen, that if the counties starjed three candi 
dates for Governor; the mub of Baltimore inijjhi elect one ot th< ir Itad- 
ing'men, either Mummy or Wotillysleighera* Governor of the state, or 
irthey would hot put in a wretch with nuch bloody hands, they might 
put in some of their favo, ile» who-luve as blood-thirsty hearts an Mum* 
my or Woollysleigher, nhowrre equally gumy of the mtrocities of 
that mob with those who wielded Ihe cleaver, the bludgeon, the Jack- 
let-knife and the pike Yes, lhe«t> Wolves in sheep* cloalhing mijd»t 
be made Governors of the state, and then with a House «f Delegate! 
composed of the new quota from Baltimore we would ask

What would be the condition of the Counties und the Peoplet 
REMEMBER THEN,

That the democrats in Maryland wish to alter the d«legation in 
the House ol Delegates so as to give Baltimore a great increase of 
delegates and to diminish the number of delegate* from the counties, 
and particularly too, from the small counties. 

REMEMBER ALSO,
That the democrat* wish to alter the mode of electing the Governor 

of the state so as to give the controuling power into the baudb of Bal* 
timore, (see votes and proceedings of last session.)

REMEMBER ALSO, ,
That the democrats wished that any foreigner might be made Gov* 

ernor of the state, and that when a federalist proposed in the House , 
last year that none but a native American or a resident previous to th« 
revolution be Governor, the democrats opposed it and prevented it. 
(see votes and proceedings of ! ;ist session.) ' . 

AND REMEMBKH ALSO,
That Ihe mob of Baltimore not long ago rose to put down the li 

berty of speech and the liberty of the piess that that mob *a* in a 
great degree composed of foreigners, residents of Baltimore 4* voters 
in Baltimore. That democratic men ttidcd wiih, approved of, and were 
enicaiied in that mob That democrats in the state generally, approved

^ W . . . . J*B«li* il. ._.._!. A 1. _____ __ t_. __ _ *' .... .1 ._ __ . __and applauded the mob of Baltimore, though there were a few demo 
crats who disaroved of it   That the mob was got up for democraticwas got up 

to rule the state  TUt Lingon

•••'. >.
&',•*'

crats who disapproved of
purposes, to crush federalist* and
the revolutionary soldier and patriot, who fought to establish the li
berties ol l>is country against the power of great Britain, w»»
bloodily, brutally murdered- by that democratic mob  That Loe.ano-
ther gallant »oWi»r i»i th« ccv'ulutton was inhumanly maim-

I

dangerous things; let us not then idly dispute
careful! v examine into the certain efteet of tlm ... .._... ..    ...   ,, 
let us discard- the nwasure and the men who advocate it altogether. If 
the democrats get the power and chatty the election of tformtor, so os 
to elect him byttir people instead of by the General Jsvembtyas it unto 
is, trill it not gii-f fiattimore so great an increased power in tfiat e- 
lection as to amount tn an actual c'ontrmil? This is the plain question. 
At present the influence of Baltimore by means of her two delegates in 
electing thegoveinor is as two to eighty, tlmt of each county in the 
state is just Rouble of hers, vi« as fiur is to eighty; giving to cadi 
county, large and vmall, an equal power as it regards each other, and 
giving to each county at the same time double the power of the com 
mercial city; this is the way it now stands; but suppose the change 
taket place that the democrats want to make? Then the power of Bal 
timore in making the Governor instead of being at iwo to eighty, will 
be augmented lo one fourth ufthe whole p'litvr, supposing the votes «f 
the state to be about forty thousand, and thai is about the amount lor 
fen thousand, the number of votes in Baltimore, is one fourth of foi if 
thousand, the whole number of votes iu the state, and if the number of 
votes in the slate is less than forty thousand, the influence of Baltimore 
is proportionally increased. The difference then between two eighti« 
eths and one fourth of the whole, is the increased power (he leJeralit>t(L 
speak of, and it is such an increase ts to justify them, iu the ouiuiaa 
of all men, in calling it controuling.

LET UH LOOK FURTHER. % 
Under this change then Baltimore instead of two eightieths would 

have one whole fourth of the power of electing the Governor Su« 
would have double as much power as the most populous county She 
would have more than double as much power as the^Kvo most popu 
lous and largest counties She would have as much power us Alle- 

y. Prince Georges, Anne Aruiidel, Charles and 
counties altogether; and lake out Cecil und Somer* 

set, Baltimore would have as much power as all the rest and residua 
of the Eastern Shoieot Maryland put toge her or take out any ttea 
counties on the Eastern Shore, and Baltimore by the couteui(>la >*d 
change that the democrats wish tu make would have, more political 
weight in electing the Governor than the whole of tlie remaining i>x ^T~ 
counties. If this is not what you call coutrouling power we should like 
to know what is.

*.-.

'i:



%&, cut and brufccd by the same democra 
tic mob, ami since died of these wounds 
in a foreign land. And. that democrats 
now want by a change ot cons'.'itution,

te to ive tothe state to give 
such a population

 nd ot laws in 
Baltimore, with .._. .
  preponderating, controlling influence 
in the state in matters of elections, in 
appointments to office throughout the 
state, and in making laws to 'govern the
 tate and the people. 
FREEMEN OF THE STATE WILL 

YOU AGREE TO THIS?
Perhaps it may be said by the deino- 

crats, that the mob spirit-is done and over 
in Baltimore and that there is no farther 
danger Let us examine this fact No 
longer ago than the present year, the rnob 
tpirit was kindled about the banks stop 
ping payment of gold and silver, and 
the civil authority had actually to order 
the militia of the city to hold themselves 
in readiness at a moments warning to keep 
it down; large meetings were held,and 
much violence was expressed and threat 
ened, and very disorderly conduct did 
tike place, insomuch so that the military 
'Was kept in readiness to suppress any ri 
otous and unlawful 'proceedings. Does 
this look as if the mob spirit was done and 
over in Baltimore; does this look as if all 
danger from the mob wa» over? It is bet 
ter to judge from facts than promises, and 
facts say and shew that the raoti spirit of 
Baltimore is not done and over.
IF BALTIMORE CRTS THE CON 

TROUL,
As the democrats wish and intend in 

the election of the governor and in the le 
gislature of the state, what is to prevent 
the removal of the seat of government from 
Annapolis to Baltimore? The Baltimn- 
reans have long wished this and have made 
frequent attempts to remove it, but thev 
have hitherto failed, because Baltimore) 
vras not strong enough under the present 
state of things to do it; but increase her 
power in erections*, increase her nutnber 
of delegates and her influence,''and the 
thing is done at once, the seat of govern 
ment will be removed to Baltimore and 
then just what laws Baltimore pleases 
 will be passed and no others. If the few 
members from the counties oppose her, the 
mob will be appealed to, the mob will be 
culled, and as they did in Paris in the 
French revolution, the mob will surround 

_ building where the House of Oele- 
^.-tes and the Senate sit, and Legislation 
will be carried on at the point of the pike 
and with the but end of the bludgeon 

 Think of all this people of Maryland and 
remember by your votes you will either 
promote it or prevent it. If you vote for 
democrats you^will promote it, if you

famished, half exhausted British army  
the consequence of which was the men 
were mere panic struck and the British 
burnt Washington. Now had the troops 
been under the command of such men as 
the Federalists of Maryland pennitted to 
command their militia, there can be no 
doubt the British would have fared at Bla- 
densburg as they did at the old Field in 
Kent county, where Sir Peter Parker w»s 
defeated and slain or as they did at St. 
Michaels, where the Talbot Militia beat 
oft* a detachment from Admiral Warren's 
squadron that attempted to land or as 
they did in Dorset whore a handful of 
brave countrymen captured a British 
vessel and crew, and were rewarded for it 
by Congress or as they did at West 
River in Anne Arundel, where an old re 
volutionary colonel (now out «f
" ••

Tote for federafrfts you will prevent it.
Besides all this it may be right to men 

tion, not as culateral, but as direct proof, 
' If any further direct proof^ was wanting, 
another circumstance of recent date to 
Shew, not only that the democrats wish to

in order to encourage a small party ot 
American cavalry, placed himself at the 
head with their commander, with noth 
ing in his hand but a hickory switch he 
wa$ riding with, <§' charged,and broke, 
and dispersed and drove the British, or 
as they did at North Point where Gener 
al Ro'is was killed and the whole army 
retreated. This was the way the Mary 
land militia and the Maryland people be 
haved last war, and it was for this, as 
well as for a great deal of other ser 
vice performed elsewhere in the state, 
that the federalists of the state, spent 
the money 'of the state. All this 
expense ought to have been borne by 
the U. 8. but President Madison refused, 
and of course Maryland was obliged to 
bear it herself. This amount of near four 
hundred thousand dollars was a grea 
draw upon the state treasury, and now the 
democrats want to blame the federalists 
for spending the people's money, when 
they knew it was spent in defence of that 
war they themselves had declared When 
the federalists wanted to draw a fund from 
Baltimore into the State Treasury by a 
duty on sales at auction in order to aid 
the funds of the state which had been 
exhausted in the war, would you believ 
it? the democrats opposed it, and pre 
vented it, and they then torn around <$ 
never cease to abuse the federalists for 
spending the money of the stat« and not 
providing more.

WHAT THINK YOU OF THIS?0 
Again, Federalists last session brought 

in .a bill in the House of Delegates to 
cause retailers of dry goods to take out 
licences and pay the state for it, as retail 
ers ot liquors are now obliged to 'do, and 
it isjust an fair that a retailer of dry 
good* should pay for a licence as a retail 
er of liquors, and this would bring a largr 
sum into the state Treasury. Yet the 
democrats opposed this and prevented it 
by their votes; abusing the federalists at

... ..   J£ ' '<~$t ' '   V*Jfc' " ' - ' . n >  -,' '""? ''
liff, G. fc. G. who agreed to alVance thel tjle fa\\ >|& rt of ptiWtc observation; end 
money OY, the-bill, at a discount of 4 per | fh(. nrnnrii, tv ot OUI. vieklinj, to ll)at im? 
lent, per month; which the payee of the 
till, by; hisagenti W. S.N. agreed to take

providing 
;asurv, wn

more mo- 
en, as the

ty
the same time for not 
ney for the public treasury, 
democrats had the majority in the House, 
they knew that the federalists could car 
ry no measure but what the democrats

j by his sgeh .
he bill was not paid by th» acceptor, 

when itbecama due, was regularly protes- 
ed for Jnon^payment, this suit wan instituJ 
ed agains0ie acceptor, to recover the 
mount of^Tih* bill* Suits were also 
Tourfht against the maker and payee of 
;he bill.  ' The defence set up by the draw- 
r of the bill in this case was, that the 
ontmct was, usurious. (For it must be 
ibserved that the above defence was not 
tiadeby the defendant, W. Lee, but by 
he drawer, for whose accommodation the 
till was accepted.) It was, on the other 
tand, contended that the bill was fairly 
iold in market, and not loaned, and that 
he plaintiff ronld not, and did not, know 
o whose use the purchase money was to 

be applied. Upon argument, it was de 
eded that the contract was usurious, and 
hat the plaintiff was not entitled tore- 

cover in this «uit. A verdict was accor- 
lingly entered for the defendant.

CURE FOR FOUNDERED HORSES,
' BY A SURGICAL OPERATION. 

(From tht Medical and Snrgital Journal »/ 
Edinburgh,"]

The operation has succeeded admira 
bly and will probably lead to a similm 
practice in the human subject. It has 
hitherto failed frequently in the Tie Vo- 
loureux and other diseases, either from 
the generation of the divided nerve pro 
ducing a union and restoration n( sensa 
tion, or from the effect being produced in 
the swelling of the ends of the cut nerve 
sufficient to effect the union. But the ex 
cision of two inches in length effectually 
prevents such a restoration of feeling Mr. 
So-well, the well known Assistant Profes 
sor at the Veterinary College, who has 
the exclusive claim to this improvement, 
in the course of the last eighteen month*, 
performed this operation on above 100 
horses, with uniform success, except pet- 
haps two or three'cases in which there 
was great organiral disease of the foot.

"Although the operation requires the 
skill of Mr. Sewell.it is very simple. It 
consists in cutting down upon the trunk of 
the nerves which enter the foot in contact 
with the arteries, on each side of either 
the small or large pastern joint, and then 
removing a piece of the nerve. A tew 
minutes after the operation, the animal 
walks and trots like a sound horse, 
which just before could scarcely move at 
all, and then in extreme pain. The prin 
ciple is obviorjs it is that of removing 
the conductors of sensation from the seat 
in the disease to the brain. The divi 
sion of the arterie-i accompanying the 
nerves i« rareful'v avoided-"

increase the political power and influence [pleased.
of Baltimore so as to make the umalll NOW PEOPLE OF MARYLAND,
counties of no weight and to enable her tot We appeal to you if this is right. \Vefair-

SATUKDAY EVENING, JULY S.

controul the state, but that they take* sides 
With Baltimore against thejcrt-at and pub 
lic interest of the state; let the facts be ex 
amined again   Look into the votes and 
proceeding-! of last session, and you will 
there read in pages 98, 104, 105, 1 18, 1 19, 
In This effect. A federalist introduced a 
bill in the House of Delegated last year, 
"To lay a duty, payable to the state, on 
all sale'* of foreign merchandize at auc 
tion.' 1 This bill was rejected by demo 
cratic votes on motion of a democrat from 
Baltimore, "to refer it to the next ses 
sion." If this bill had parsed as U ought 
to have done, it would have brought about 
twenty odd thousand dollars annually in 
to the* treasury of the state from Balti 
more, but the Baltimore delegates oppos 
ed it & the democrats joined them, for Bal 
timore rtow imposes such a duty herself on 
auctions and receives the benefit into her 
city treasury. The states of Pennsylva 
nia and New York which have each a 

commercial town, receive the bene
fit of this duty fur the people of the state, 
and it ought to be so in Maryland. But 
what makes this matter wor<e than all is 
this, th&t after the democrats declared the 
w ir anil rained the mob the people of the 
state withdrew their confidence from de
mocrats and put federalists in their pla 
ces; then the federalists had the labor of 
providing money to carry on the war 
which the democrats had declared, and 
which declaratron the federalists had al 
ways opposed. As this was a United 
Sta-en war, arnd as by the Federal Consti 
tution, the general government are bound 
"To provide for the Common defence and 
general welfare," the federalists sent a 
petition to President MadtHon and to Con 
gress to ask some aid for the defence of 
the state of Maryland, which was invad 
ed and invested almost all the war by 
the British ship*.. Instead then of the 
President giving aid to the state of Mary 
land, he writes a letter by his Secretary of 
war, Gen. Armstrong, refusing to give us 
any aid, and assign**) as a reason, that 
we were w much excused he cmtld not

1y submit the views and opinions and conduct 
of the federalist* and democrats open to your 
judgement. Judge ye between them, anH 
may the righteous Judge of til. guide and 
conduct you in your determination.

FROM ALL THIS
Dont let it ba supposed that Federalists 

have any antipathy to Baltimore as a great 
Commercial City this is not so it cannot be 
so common sense will shew it to be otherwise
 for every federalist in Maryland is deeply 
interested in the prosperity 8t growing wealth 
of Baltimore. Whatever can be done to make 
Baltimore more wealthy, more populous, more 
commercial, more good, more beautiful, and 
more happy, federalists are willing Si anxioun 
to do it it is their interest ', to do it, and it is 
their duty to do it it is also the interest of 
the people of the state that it should be done
 for nothing promotes the wealth EC interest 
of the state at large, more than the growth of 
the wealth and the commerce of Baltimore. 
Suppose Haltimnre hitd neen unfortunately ta 
ken 8c burnt by the British, what a prodigious 
draw back would it have been to the generaj 
prosperity of the state? and do we not at this 
time feel how intimately connected the inter 
est of Baltimore, and the interest of the state 
is, by the manner that we now partake in her 
commercial distress and banking misfortunes 
and misconduct? we feel h»r suffering!! from 
her commercial distress, from her broken 
Hanks and Speculations, from her Yellow Fe 
ver, in.1 from the general destruction of busi 
ness in all its branches We lament it, and we

The FEDERAL REPUBLICANS of 
Talbot Coiinty, are requested to attend 
a meeting, at the Conrt-House. in Easton, 
on Tuesday the 25tfi inst. at 2

the propriety ot our yielding to that im 
portunity has been urged oh the very 
ground that "when person* enter upon < 
the stage of public action, {\\K\rcharaclers 
become a kind 6F public property and of 
courrfe are fit subjects of enquiry by those, 
through whose suffrages they seek ein- 
ploymeritt' Now, without any discus 
sion of the truth or propriety of this prin 
ciple, vie propose, that the present leaders 
of the-Democratic faction, in Maryland, 
be convened, by the writer of "A Hint," 
and expressly consulted whether they will 
agree to a s/iou* of cAnmrter/'both public 
and private," with their political oppo 
nents. We venture to give an assur 
ance that the champions of the Federal 
faith will not shrink from the lists of 
comparison, either as to public or private. 
character, and, if it please the enemy to 
decide the matter by single contrast, we 
can, with high Sf triumphant feelings, ten 
der the "character, both public and 
private," of our friend, "Pericles,".as'he 
touchstone of superior merit, in opposi 
tion to any the best man amongst them, 
come from what quarter he may.

We-con Id never take pleasure in seeing 
a fellow creature stretched vpon the 
rack; but when men, who effect high 
standing and honourable feelings, wjll.by 
a base and underhand support a'nd en 
couragement ot others, who have no re 
sponsibility and are too despicable for 
notice, seek the grotiOcation of their 
bloated malice, in dark, clandestine at 
tacks ou t'lose, whose virtues and talents 
they envy and therefore hate, we will not 
be longer restrained from admitting a just 
retaliation nor will we then limit this 
rightful indulgence to the mere compass 
of a mysterious "hint."' Ifcertain peo 
ple, by their own mean tricks or the em 
ployment of de*perate instrument, 
provoke a just vengeance, they must not 
blame u« for the consequences. If our 
political opponentsVthen, resolve to lay 
aside the lawful weapons of civilized 
warfare, and to' wield, in the dark, the 
tomahawk and the assassin's knife, they 
shall be seasonably and suitably resisted 
tnd exposed. A short experiment, we 
are well persuaded, will soon cool them; 
but, in  the mean time, some must fall, for 
ever, the victims of their own impotent 
malice. One example or two, perhaps, 
would suffice, and the selection could 
not be difficult, where so many objects 
justly obnoxious to the correction of an 

opinion, are ready to

of the earn* species, fo eject ,  
your nauseous defence. <   ,; 
fcpufed master ofiener and L 
you better tilings procure 
that ihtelleetual furnace to 
gloomy dulnessof vour I 
vince us that ybu are ,u,t ex 
tmed to support "up to ]i|'e "

"»'i tJ 
•'I J
wilfj

character in a little 
"The Lying com c flier,,•• P eL"

the «Wv«
at a loss to cone
his assertions 
evel. found ans> 
tB l with, eacr 
, et made the I 
any thing l«>we 
false, (think"* 
,buie the credu

 
However,, an you Mr. F.litor c 

labor under a severe <lisease Of r'7 
costivem-ss Occasioned bv an inii "
acidity ol the brain,it is not »,, ri ,, fem 
just novv to say any thing,hat mi,,,7 
duce inflammation, lest the con^n,' 
should be fatal. Fro,,, , IUr °k" { '' 
healing art we would ratfi ' 
minister something a little  .  
better calculated to removc'the' ,,m i 
nate itatrqctions under wind, yon T 
by glatidulous seer-1 mm", which 
;;et otfby (he usual course of 
charges. n"'nlili <

written, that the
i o- - " JvnVrson you t, |ow

(lift,'"'8 from

  thought wo 
few p'»c< with 
JSuch is the prm 
jiptheniHelves
that he has »>« 
ror do I believ
jgatnstthestat 
 ,,« account, 
count* i* so « 
individual exhj 
to be excessiv 
..exorbitancy,'*
th«t, "it i«, in 
hitherto rende 
U, _.n.>r. '  S

"1 Hi;.]
white man,' a'nong other thii 
viz. that he secietes more by the 
and less by the kidnies  non should , 
suggestion succeed, you will differ froa 
both, as you will sweat out vnur w'ngl 
every pore. We wish you belter t\, 
though we fear your rnffi is hnpi'leas.

Let us add too before we part, tba» tm 
are guilty of anothe: mistuke, if yon thjulrj 
f you say, that we wished to ktep rhi< 
"limber of the Gazette alluded to, fioi 
your ciiticising view, for we assnie ym- 
it there was any one paper we rather"dj 
sired you should see than another,it »ai 
that paper We thought the little scali 
iiigit would inflict would be of server,« 
it might tend fo make "the burnt child 
dread the fire" But it neither compurbL 
with our assigned course, nor would i|| 
suit Mie taste of our patron* to serve jm 
up to'hem too often in Oioiesk, wesliall. 
therefore dismiss you for th'- present, and! 
like the Old West India Planters ncca-l 
sionally flagellate you at our leisure acil| 
for amusement.

For the Easton Gazette'.
OLD SOLDIERS. . 

It was known tome that a petitionliid| 
been preferred to the late General \-sriM
bly.praying that Mary Thompson widow of 
the late Tlim. Thompson of Dm Chester 
county, a prii-utesuldier, during the revo 
lutionary war, might be entitled to receive 
the half pay of a private during; life that 
her husband was a soldier & died poor, Jt 
that his widow was an aged and estimable
woman, 
cation

f. M., to select four candidates for ihe | our hands. If we select somnene-w an

1.

General Assembly. A full and general 
attendance of the Federal Republicans of 
the County is earnestly desired.

From the Maryland Republican of July 
A HINT.

We team that the dtttinguinHed gentleman 
wh« rendered himself so eminent ry ridiculous 
some months since as the author of "Him- 
CLLS," published in the Easton Gazette, and 
addressed to the (invernor of Maryland, in to 
be a candidate on the federal ticket in Talbot 
county for the m-xi house of delegate*. For 
the information of that gentleman, we can in 
form him that b'n character, both pablie and 
private, is fully understood. While he is con 
tent to remain in the' peaceful walks of civil 
life, we have no wish to disturb his repose (if 
indeed he can have any) by a single remark

other "distinguishetl gentleman," pre-em 
inent in secret villainy, though preserving 
the external show of honour, it will be 
that the moral senses of a virtuous, but 
abused community, xhall at once recog 
nize him and consign him over an "fit 
garbage for the hell-hound, Infamy." In 
compassion, w» might t.ien be content to 
let the minor scoundrels drag a'vay their 
"recreant limbs" into their native obscuri 
ty. "For the information" of these gentle 
men "we can now inform them" that their 
private characters are "fully understood," 
and that no "flimsy coverings" even

, I equally well k°new Thisappli-l 
I understood was t ejected bj tht| 

house of delegates. Her claims being re 
jected, I naturally supposed that the ma 
jority of the house had determined, not to | 
extend the bounty of the country, beyond 
the persons w ho actually rendered the ser 
vice, & in the present depressed state ol'the 
public treasury was disposed to acquiesce 
in the propriety of their decision. But up 
on examining the resolutions which passed 
the late General Assembly, as published 
with the laws, I was surprised to fiml/tro 
resolutions giving the halfpayofcaptaini 
to widows of deceased officers of the rev 
olutionary war, to wit:-r-one in favor of 
Margaret Brutf, of Queen Ann's county, 
& the other in favor of Sarah Tillard. Novr 
what good reason can be given lor (his dia-
crimin 
distress!

ion? Hunger and cold are as 
painful to the widow of a

to touch his 
son* enter upon

pe,
I

afford «» What was then to be
done? Federalists would not suffer the 
enemy to depredate on the state as far as 
they could prevent if, or as luna; as they 
hud a shot in the lorker. The (lOvernor 
and the Federal Legislature therefore 
w -.-tuf. obliged to spend the funds of the 
 .talc in defence of the state, in a war de 
clared by democrats. They bought arms, 
Bin munition >tndcatnp equipage, &c. and 
paid the militia ol'the stale,for their brave 
and gcnerou* defence of the state; a de 
fence which wnj, eBectual and brilliant in 
eveiy caie that they met the enemy 
(had they often met the enemy) except 
bite only, and-that was at Bladens- 
bnr«, when President Madison, Secretary 
Ac'i'Strcntx, Secretary Jones, Attorney 
Gf^'al RIIR'I, (now minister in London) 
«K tauaway (except Muarot-). froqja ball

are much injured by it in all parts of the state 
of Maryland; and we would assist and relieve 
her with joy if we cnuld, and would banish all 
htr calamities from her but we will never 
agrt-e -to give to Baltimore any increase of 
political p»wer, or any thru; like political 
controul. Every thing necessary for her wel. 
fctc as a city, mid a people we will freely 
giv* her, except the power to controul the 
state in its political or civil concerns.

There are many good people in Baltimore
 we would not by any thing we i«y with to 
prejudice their interest, for their interest is 
our Interest; and we could not prejudice their 
characters, for they are above'imputation. 
We ara examining the question "Whether it
 would be in»« and proper to five to Baltimore a 
cotitroiilhig pov>«r in tht election of the Governor 
f the ttntf, and to increase her power in the 
Ifeiue of Delegate! and the Senate uurf <o<iimin- 
ith that of the coimtiei" In examining this 
question we have been obliged to look tho 
roughly into the subject in all its bearings, & 
we have done this frankly, i that tric ptvple of 
the state may understand the question and 
kuow how to decide on it.

LAY ASIDE 1'ARTY SPIRIT
ani think of these things judge «f these 
tilings and then vote.

their characters become « kind of public pro 
perty, and of course are fit  ubjeets of en- 
quiry by those through "whose suffrage* they 
seek employment. We reserve any furthtr 
observations until we see hit name announced 
as a candidate* tbeu, however unpleasant the 
duty, we shall pi-rha^s be compelled to strip 
from his recreant limbs, the flimsy coverings 
wh'ch conceal hfi deformity, and expose hint 
to a contemptuous world for trie glow unmov- 
ing finger1 Of public scorn to point a't. f

A Proposal for "Ji Hint:' nr"A Roufland
for your Oliver."

We observe it. announced, in "The 
Maryland Republican," that the author of 
"Pericles" is to be a candidate en the 
Federal ticket, in Talbot cotinty, for the 
next. House of Relegates. How the

that could tend in the most remote degree [now conceal their "deformity;" but the
of the world and other ad- 

circumstances bear them op in 
society and may stil! preserve them "un- 
whipt of justice," if continued proofs of 
their malignant baseness and duplicity do 
not exhaust the last drop in the cup of 
forbearance and compel us, ."however un 
pleasant the duty," to put their "delicate
sensibility" to the torture.

"Be not wise in thine own conceit." 
The fee, Faw, Fum, Editor of the Bal 

timore Patriot, with a sagacity almost e- 
qual to that of the Spaniel, thinks he se*s 
the hand el "an Ex-Senator," in one of 
our late publications, taking a brief view 
of the character of hi" paper. Poor fel 
low ! it is not given to you to know much

private soldier, win the widow of an offi 
cer and while the democratic majority, 
of (he late house of delegates, were dis 
posed tu relieve with a liberal hand (liedis 
tresses of the one, surely some "crumb*,* 
might have been "let tall," for the comfort 
of the other. Mrs. Thompson did not 
ask for the half pay of a captain; she only 
asked «o receive a gratuity according to 
the humble grade of her deceased husband 
in the army of the revolution. Thi* *r« 
was denied 1 denied too by men, who ar 
rogantly boast that they are exclusively 
the friends and protectors of the poor!

The friends and connexion-) of Mrs. 
BruB and Mrs. Tillard, might in the opin 
ion of many, have been of higher raiiA". 
and more wealthy than those of Mrs- 
Thompson, but sur'elj that could be no rea 
son to grant the petition of one and reject 
that of the other The necessities ol the 
applicants, 3f the merits of their deceiKU 
husbands, should alone have been consul-uot nuv/u iu uitiiiv. •!*•»*- »«-*.. -- .

ered. I do not complain that eich ot 
these good ladies have been allowed two 
hundred and forty dollars a year, on
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shrewd fabricator of "A Hint" o'btained of any thing, aud therefore we

From the City of Washington 
lircuit Court of the district of

Gazette. 
Columbia

 June term, 1820 Usury G. R. Gai-
ther, vs. W. Lee.
Thin was an action brought by the 

plaintiff against the defendant to recover 
the sum of  .dollars,under the follow 
ing circumstances: A bill was dravtn by 
John Hodnett, on the defendant. It fur 
ther appeared in evidence, that the payee 
of the bill, being :.n want of funds, applied 
to his agent, Win. 8. Nicholls, to raise 
money upon it by getting it discounted 
for him. JSicholls applied to the plaiu-

his information, on this head, we are at 
a loss to imagine, but we should feel the 
highest possible gratification if we could 
believe in the authenticity of the sugges 
tion, for the weight of character of no in 
dividual, thrown into the scale of the e- 
lection, could better ensure the ascendan 
cy of his friomrs than that of "Pericles.' 1 
The contemptible menace, which is level 
ed against some "distinguished gentle 
man," guessed to bo the writer pf the 
celebrated letter to Governor Sprigg, 
published in this Gazette, is a specimen, 
we suppose, of the style of warfare a- 
dopted for the approaching political cam 
paign. Be it so. It is well known lo our 
confidential friends that we have hereto 
fore resisted much importunity, on the 
part of our correspondents, to give place 
in our paper to certain strong delineations 
of the private characters of some of those, 
who upon the late political change, most

now. . ..... --——f., ———- -.—— --- —— - ••- "... H««

and then take the trouble to correct you, 
in matters materially relating to ourselves 
or our friends.

We must tell you that in this shrewd 
guess you are mistaken, and add to the 
mortification you experience by asburing 
you, that you Mr. Fee, Paw, Fum, and 
such like, are perfectly safe from nil no 
tice by "an Ex-Senator* -He will not 
meddle with such game If he goes a 
hunting, he attacks the Lions not the 
Skunks* and you may consider yourself 
for the future as secure from, his attack, 
under the protection ofyour insignificance, 
as if you were one cloathed in the panoply 
of the fairest fame.

If it will tend to correct your errors and 
not increase your spitefulness Mr. Editor, 
we will assure you truly, that we are not 
dependent upon any one individual to aid 
our paper; we do receive much aid from va 
rious quarters, and the flattering reception 
our paper has met with,.is the best evi 
dence of the interest Stafford*. Nor need 
y«u be iu such a terrible fright Mr. KUi- 
tor an to b« pressed by alarm, like auimat*

iwprudeutlj have 'placed tUemsVve. i." B1Jetlw known *! *» » *«

count of the services of their late husband*
 but I do complain that Mrs. Thump*"", 
who only asked for forty dollana year. 
could be allowed nothing on account ot 
the services of ber late husband. He no 
doubt served as faithfully, and bore a«m«- 
ny hardships and privations as a priv« ( «> 
as did captains' Bruft and Tillard as "fl 
eers. In troth the discrimination was; »\^l 
odious and unjimt. Officers and l'' lv *!** 
served their country with equal fiilfl"; 
and bravery. The services of bo'h »''" 
necessary to the establishment ol her 
liberties, and if needy both should re 
ceive relief and assistance from that coun 
try according 10 their respective g 1 * 1' 1'*!^ 
and if it be thought proper to exif n" r«l|ic ! 
to the widows or children of ono.it »homa 
also be extended to the widows 01° ' 
dren of the other. But thin plain p 
pie of justice and right has been «' 
ed from, and whilst our democratic, 
of Delegates, had a heart lull of 
and compassion for the widow- ^ . . 
cer they turned a deaf ear to the crw» 
of the widow of the poor soldier.

THE SOLDIKR'S 
JWw Market, Don/tester ? 

Cuunty,July\, 1820. >

For the Kanton Gazette,
*   Ourt it not a contest f, r tjgfce *r it* 
bvtfor the libcrttti of the teopte."

Maryland Republican-
  HW Mr. Chandler can reconcile W 
presenliog so enoiroou* an account 
Executive, u he <l«a fpw««- "«

CELEBr
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;., above assertion, T should be utterly 
11 loss to conceive, did 1 not known that 

?L assertions and actions are rarely if 
 , found answerable to, or correspond- 
t with each other. He has never as 

en [ made'tlie least difficulty in asserting 
" thin" however absurd, palpable and 

I clue (thmking thereby to impose on and 
huie the credulity of those who are whol- 

1 unacquainted ^Jthhis character) which 
, thought would first or. last bring P. 
;,» pence within his all-rapacious grasp. 

iiuchts the pruriency of Mr. C's fingers to 
Ltheiuwlvea into the state treasury, 
(I at he has not hitherto been known to, 
"r do I believe that he ever will, present 
oainst the state any other than an enorm-

**t account. The exorbitancy of his ac 
counts i* so much spoken of that, if any 
:n,liviilual exhibits one which is thought 
. he excessive or bears o,n the tace of it
-exorbitancy," the proverbial remark is, 
IMt, "it is in that respect, equil to those

a distinguished rank among h'e'r 
sister states.

10. Smith America—-emerged from the dark- 
nan of despotism, may she be enlightened by 
the lamp of political truth and liberty.

11. The American Colonization Society may 
they effect their philanthropic purposes.

12. The memory of Lavrence and Perry— 
their heroic conduct has secured the admira- 
tion of posterity, and a nations gratitude.

13. The Jlmerican fair— 
••On roses may their footsteps move, 
Their smile* be always smiles of love, 
Their tears, be tears of joy."

VOLUNTEERS.
I- By Mr. John R. W. Pitt. The union of 

these itate*—may it never be dissolved by fac 
tion disguised under the garb of religion am 
humanity.

2. By -Mr. Zadoclc Cropper. In onrfeitM- 
fj let tunotfurfet the memory of our departed he- 
•roe* and *atet!.' They sleep in the sepulchre of 
fame and honour may the guardian angel of 
heaven protect them in their rest unmolested

I'.. 1*' '«*« '.#. f,-i"' '.:. ~. • ,,. : i.,' ••'••• ,•* .-./ .• '
made By the man and cnpfain a^ihst tat'-T neswe were collecting at the sale of pub 
mg up arms and robbing their fellow coun- lie lands aiid town lot.s.a shmt time he-mg up arms and robbing their fellow coun 
trymen. Tlie pilot* of the said boat were 
witness ta the tears and supplication ot 
the men impressed. They were all Span-
in (..In *iards.

From the Rational Gazetted

SPAIN.
We have received a series of Spanish

Gazettes (the Constitutional 
Barcelona) to (lie 6lh ol May. Thev"fur-

Diary of

lie landsjind town lots,a short time be 
fore the Hale commenced, Mr. Rice, a mer 
chant of this town, of the firm t>f like % 
Junes made an attack upon Mr. Clay, a 
planter of Lawrence county. Each was 
armed with pixtuU and n dirk. AH Mr. 
Rice was in the art of shooting his adver 
sary, Major William Fleming, of liiis 
county, who stood near him, wilh a view 
of preventing the injury, knocked

know j 
from

by a nations envy. 
3. Bv Mr. John ft. Ketne. Party tlitcord-—
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hitherto rendered against the state by Mr. 
Oniller.1 ' Should the state have two or 
three such avaricious and covetous offi 
cers in its employment as Mr. C., and 
jhould they be as well paid its treasury 
wuuld doubtless soon be exhausted. It is 
devoutly to be wished that this muckworm 
or rather leech will not bt Itt, much long- 
er> to fasten himself upon the tretsury. 
The people, I fear, will scarcely believe 
tne when I inform them, that the present 
Executive have already allowed him the 
enormous sum of Four Hundred and 44 
Dollars; this however neither Mr. C. nor 
the Executive can deny. Caa Mr. C. 
after this have the effrontery to give out 
to the people that the political contest, in 
which he takes such a sedulous and an ac 
tive part, "is not for office or its emolu. 
ine.,ts, but for the liberties of the people?' 
Perhaps he may have the candour & mag- 

| nanimity to confess that if it be not foi 
I office or its emoluments, it is for the. re 

tention nf office, and its emoluments. Well 
duneJi'hu r-uchdiainterestednesflasyours 
deserves to be "writen in water." What 
the Executive allowed him this excessive 
«am for 1 cannot divine if it were fur sta 
tionary and the little printing which they 
mi^ht have had done, 1 take upon me to 
pronounce them to be shamefully lavish <§* 
prodigal of the public money. They doubt 
less mutt think that they are placed there 
to bestow, with an unsparing hand, on po 
litical favourites, the state's treasure, t 
would diffidently advise them, since they 
are *o little regardful and mindful of the 
state's mouev, to call their favorites toget,h- 
er.and, not forgetting or omitting special- 

1 Ij ti> invite Mr. C. who, maugre his halt* 
JIMS, would without doubt be very active 
& alert on the occasion, to have a muss or 
scramble so that all might have an equal 
chance of partaking of their liberality and 
munificence. It would answer a twofold 
en'lorit would produce a twofold gratifi 
cation; the favourites would go off exulting 
am) overjoyed at the idea of having their 
pockets replete, almost t6 overflowing, 
viih the object and end of their political 
endeavors and they (the Executive) would 
be ravished and enraptured at seeing the 
great eagerness, activity* and dexterity 
with which the scramblers contended for 
the. same, and at the pleasing thougit of 
having so satisfactorily served them. 
The present Executive have been in of- 
fice about six months if they should be 
as wasteful and lavish of the public treas 
ure for the next succeeding as they have 
been for the preceding six months Mr. C. 
will then have received from that depart 
ment alone, the enormously great sum of

course. 
4-

the bane of public prosperity and social inter.

Mr. Robert Griffith. The Ladies of 
Cambridge—The envy of other counties and 
the admiration of their own.

5. By Mr. John R. W. Pitt. Cwoerxationi 
partiet and muff nibbing—excellent amuse 
ment in these dull times.

nish a feast to one who takes a lively in 
terest in the Spanish revolution. Eve 
ry thing in them denotes national ener 
gy, elasticity & reform. Patriotism, talent, 
knowledge . experience, are shewn to 
be all in full and salutary motion. 
The system of ecclesiastical discipline 
and administration is under revision, ind 
subjected to various beneficial charges. 
Royal decrees abound, tending to the re 
generation of every branch of government 
and economy, particularly the finances. 
The most remarkable of these decrees is 
one of the 24th of April, which ordains,

6. By Mr. James Rccleston. Timothy Pick- 
erinf—"Like Onto firm, as Aristides just."

7. By Mr. C. S.Lockerman. Pcliticat econo 
my—may its just maxims influence ou,r nation 
al coiincH*,-

8. ByMr.JotSah CoUtort. Jfovardnf Jfev- 
York m Domestic Economy—our country re 
quires its immediate application.

9. By the Vice-President TJie memory of 
Decatur—the gallant naval commander and ac 
complished gentleman we deplore his death 
and lament the cause of it- i

10. By the President. The Constitution oj 
Maryland—may it never be mutilated.

From the Baltimore American. 
DAIUNG OUTRAGE.

By the gentleman passenger alluded to 
below, we nave been politely favored with 
the following account of the capture of 
the Spanish ship Santiago in the waters 
of the United States, by an armed brig 
mounting 14 guns, commanded by Jose 
Almeidi, of Baltimore.

Arrived the pilot boat Star, Thomas 
Preble, master, from off Cape Henry, Va. 
with the captain, officers and part of the 
crew of the Spanish ship Santiago, Don 
Jo»e Maria Cabreva, commander, of and 
from St. Jago de Cub<t to Baltimore.  
When on soundings on Sunday the 25th 
inst. at 6 A. M. discovered a brig steering 
about S. E. by E. At 8 the ship steerin] 
about N. W. by N. by compass for lan

hundred and 88 dollar*   a pret 
ty good round sum indeed   from this, 
connected with Mr. C's accounts for sta- 
statinna. y, (Sfc. furnished to and print- 
inj done for the H-m«e of Delegates, the 
people may readily and easily account for 
the very great interest which he teels, 
tikes N. seduimsly exercises in the {rand 
political contest of the state1.

The following transposition of my text 
*ill be more id ctmmwtnce with) the con 
duct of Mr.C. and his political friend*  

was chased by a brig under French colors,, 
having seven guns of a side; the wind be 
ing then Southward and Westward, she 
continued chasing. At meridian, saw 
from the deck, a pilot boat, which proved 
to be the Star of Baltimore, capt. Preblfr, 
bearing about W. S. W. with her signal 
flying for us to heave to but could not, 
on account of the brig being in close chase, 
and continuing firing at us with shot.  
Between the hours of three and tour, two 
other pilot boats made for us, but we could 
not heave to, and they would not ap 
proach too near on account of the shot.  
At four P. M. saw from the topsail yard 
the land to Southward of Crow Island; at 
sundown saw off the deck the sand beach 
and trees, very plain, being then from five 
to six miles distance from the above men 
tioned beach at half past 8 P. M. 
sounded in 6 fathoms water; the wind 
hauling to northward and growing calm, 
the brig lowered her boat aWn, and sent 
her within hail of us. asking "from whence 
came you, and where are you bound to, 
and whjdont you heave too for the U. 8. 
brig Enterprizer"/ replied that at this 
time of night we knew nobody she con 
tinued rowing towards us, and repeating 
the same we ordered them to keep off, 
but they would not listen to us continu 
ed to approach us, and in the act of hail 
ing she fired a volley of musketry at us  
we then retuined the same the boat re 
turned .to the brig;. The brig being to 
southward and eastward of u», distant a-

that, for the purpose of giving the people 
a knowledge of their rights and duties, $ 
in order that they may be enlightened on 
these from the very source whence they 
had been too often deceived all the paro 
chial curates of the monarchy shall ex 
plain to their parishioners, atitated hours 
on the Sundays and holidays, the political 
constitution of the Cortes; pointing out 
its utility to all classes, and refuting all 
accusations against if: that the sain* 
shall be done fop the children of the pri 
mary schools; by their teachers; fo: 
the students in the universities and ec 
clesiastical seminaries, by the regular pro- 
tessBts of the law and of moral philosophy; 
and for the inhabitants of convents, arid 
universally of all literary & monastic esta 
blishments, by their principals. Thede- 
cree also directs that the cnnstititutinn 
be stereotyped at the Royal'Printing Offi 
ces, to make   copy of it attainable for 
every one; and that it be printed and dis 
tributed in all the trans-marine dominion 
of Spain. Another decree establishes an 
anniversary commemoration, with the ut 
most military and ecclesiastical pomp, 
of the death of those Spaniards whom 
Murat butchered in Madrid, on the se 
cond of May, 1808: another prescribes & 
regulates the organization of the Nation 
al Militia "to guard the constitution;" Sf 
it appears that numerous volunteer com 
panies are farming themselves for the

tol up with his hand, and accidently re 
ceived the bullet in his chin; Rice then 
attacked Clay with a dirk, and gave him 
several severe stabs before Clay could ex 
tricate a pistol from his pocket, when he 
discharged a heavy load of buck shot a- 
gainst Rice's side; bv this time the parties 
were separated. Maj. Fleming's wound is a 
most shocking one; the ball passed along 
the jaw-bone longitudinally & liacturet! it 
in twnplar.es transverety; many pieces of
 he bone were taken out at its ft' *t dressing 
but his surgeon has hopes of liis recovery 
though his face will be horribly disfigured. 
Vlr. R. sincerely regrets this unintention 
al injury to Maj. Fleming; but \vlwt must 
be his feelings lor having, in this rash at 
tempt, inflicted upon an innocent and at) 
estimable man a wound which must em 
bitter hi» whole life, and which lie will car 
ry to his gravel It Mr. R. in his impetu 
ous rage, disregard the mandate of God 
& the laws of man, a sense of proprie 
ty should have taught him not to endan 
ger the life of others by making a furious 
tttack on his adversary, with deadly 
weapons, on *n public an occasion.

Mr. ('-lay received several stabs with a 
ilirk in his aide and back, one of which nt 
the time was supposed to be mortal, but 
<ve are now told he has a pros|»ect for re 
covery. Mr. Rice fortunately escaped a-
 iy material injury; the buck-shot which 
were discharged against his side did not 
penetrate the skin, nl'hough they severely 
>ruised it. It is supposed the pistol 
was too heavily loaded with lead, there 
Deing.the marks often or twelve buck- 
shot on the f kin, which dropped down as 
 ie undressed himself.

The cause ot this unhappy affair, as 
we understand it, originated, a short time 
previous, in a trille, not worth mentioning; 
rvut was blown into ouch a flame by mu 
tual insults and recriminations that noth- 
ing but blood could allay it. As yet, no 
»tep« have been taken for investigating 
the subject before a judicial tribunal*

"f

The discussions in P»rliiim.riit on Tuerdif 
niglit were of consij-rable inn-rest. »» tlief 
touched on the leading prims of"oiit> 'ir\i*tiiijr, 
national distresses/ but .the clcb«t«ft in boltt 
houses were merely introductory 10 the great 
question* winch are iixm to be brought for-
ward-   '.'in^jf

Id the discu-sion/WTi case In the Court of 
Clmhcery., to yKttlrthe Queen was a party, 
Mr. JBMUfrljum declared that her m.>je»if 
would immecliaturv return to England. 

FRANCE. ....  
The Paris pnpyr* of Wednesday week 

state that her ^?»jt)^l}  the Queen nl'Krgv 
land had anivuKal Mucon; under the 
title of the Marchioness de Bult, on her 
way to Brussels. . Her carriejte bore the 
device, Spe.meliure vtlmr. Some eqnipil- 
ces belong to her .' majesty, arrived at 
(ih«ut un the Oth inst. .

ACAl'TIOH. 
DIKD

. Yesterday morning; Isaiah Rowland Moot*, 
son of \fm. W. Moore, of this town, in the 
fifth year of liis n^e of a nxiSt clistri ssing ill- 
ness from acculetitly drinking n small portion 
01 a solution nf C iTosive Sublimate, which 
was prepared for the purpose of destroying

This most afflicting circumstance ought f<>' 
be a caution to nil, how tln-y leave poisons in 
»ny form in the \va) of children, as tin draught', 
once taken too olu-n lias resisted the antidote* 
however judiciously and spctUily administer, 
ed. ......

for the 
its 

is what he at first

should have *aid, "is no: a cr>n-
liberties of the people, but for 
emoluments." This <}oubtle« 

intended to write but
falsehood, after a trifling context, triumph- 
in" over truth, whispered him that, if he 
diil, he would assuredly involve hii party 
ami himself in one general political ruin, 
Iw gave it over and de'ermined nn writing 
ti« words which [ have taken for mv ar 
gument or text. A. B.

  . CfWMlWCATEO. 
CELEBRATION OF A MRIUCAN INDEPEN 

DENCE. 
The FOtlHTH of JULY, was celebrated in

 s and 
equal 

s of tx 
hment ol tier 
joth should re-' 
rum that roun- 
elive

^iwid^e, Oorche-ter County, by the young 
j gentlemen of the place. In the morning, to 
»mo« respectable audience of ladies and gen 
tlemen, a very appropriate and able addreu 
»-« delivered by Mr. Robert M. Laird after 

I «ie exercises of the morning they partook o( 
»"» eriteruiiim^u at ""' ' " ' 'Wilson's Hotel; 

Hresideiii & 
President. The

*us closed with the firing of Artillery; 
and unanimityof sentiment prevail- 

«" tlip.).i gl>,)ut. The

  ' entertainment at Mr. Wllsc 
J»"iM B. Sulivan*, Esq. acted as I 
'*   Join, H. Hooper, as Vice Presi

'!%•
following Toasts were

day -ar celebrate— mny each rcvolv-
I "><? anniversary rind us free, prosperous and

?  The m-morjf of Wa*hinir<on-~"Let anti- 
'"y bediimb,' 1 nor can modern times exhi-

bout half gun shot, having out all sail pos 
sible, caught a light air, and shot along 
side, and fired into us, being within the 
limits of the United States, and knowing 
that we could not be a lawful prize. Be 
ing short of hands, the captain thought 
prudent for the preservation of the lives 
of his few men to surrender ^when we 
surrendered we were within six or seven 
mile* of land sounded six fathoms water 
on the 26th June. The captain with an 
American passenger, and afterwards a 
part of his officers and crew, were taken 
on board the brig, which w«a said to be 
the Bolivar, commanded by Jose Almeida, 
of Baltimore, mounting Hguno, last from 
Norfolk, having on board a compliment of 
50 men, Americanc, Irishmen or English 
men, part of them, we were informed by the 
pilot, had been taken on board, while at an 
chor on the South side of Cape Henry, on 
Thursday th* 20th instant. She cleared 
out from" Norfolk under the name of the 
Wilson, Geo. Wilson, master, who is on 
board with the said Almeida She intends 
cruising offthe Capes until she procures 
a full compliment of men. The captain 
of the ship Santiago with an idea of ob 
taining his papers, and saving S5000 that 
he had hid in three casks of water, which 
belonged to nn American passenger, en 
deavored to ransom the ship, but could not

same object.
The Barcelona Diary complains of the 

fabricated or distorted news respecting 
Spanish affairs, given in the French Ga 
zettes. It traces them to malice chiefly; 
&in part to ignorance ot.th* Spanish lan 
guage. It contradicts the rumors of revolu 
tionary movements in Portugal, §' the as 
sertion of the Britihh ministerial journals, 
(upon whose tone it animadverts sharply,) 
that the South American Provinces will.not 
receive the constitution. It 'alleges that 
the best results are expected iji ^South 
America, when the intelligence.,of i the re 
volution is received there. It' relates 
that Ferdinand expostulated with the 
French Ambassador at Madrid, in regard 
to the calumnies vented in the French ul 
tra-royalist and ministerial journals, a- 
gainst the Spanish revolution, and that 
he assured his excellency that he, Fer 
dinand, was the first and th« heartiest 
constitutionalist o\ Spain. Much good plea 
santry and keen sarcasm Are indulged in 
the Spanish papers about the tears of the 
Prussian, French, <5j" British governments, 
as to the influence of Spanish example, 
and the infection of Spanish liberty. The 
French journalists are fully matched in 
point of ability, ami over matched in the 
topics of recrimination, $ in poignancy of 
satire; Th~e whole number of French 
troops in thp neighborhood of the Pyren-j 
nees, H stated at 3700, and represented as 
"a cordon against fieedom." Patriotic 
pieces are constantly performed on the 
Spanish theatre; a new one entitled "Li 
berty Restored," was announced for the 
2d of May, at Barcelona.

Some of trie particular traits mentioned 
'in the Diary, are full of meaning, & well 
worthy of being repeated. When Canga 
Arguelles, the neW Minister of Finance, 
who had come from the fortress of Ceuta,

HEATH WARRANT.
The death warrant of the mail robbers and 

murderers, Mutton and Hull, arrived in town 
on Saturday evening lust, the time appointed 
for their execution, U Friday the Ulh instant.

Fed. Hep.

Mechanical" Leeche*.—In the instiu- 
ments shewn by Mr. Lerebours, there it* 
one invented by Mr. Salandica, Physi 
cian; it is us«d in th« stead of leeches. Its

A Camp Meeting.
Uy the Quarterly Conference held in So 

merset Circuit. It \v«s determined that A
CAMP MEETING

should be held on Nanticoke Point, in Somer 
set County, Md. to commence on 10th of 
August, and end on the 15th. 1 l,e ground 
hostn by the Managers is a bea'ititul pla.i e, 

on n fHnn'beloiiKing to Capu Jessi- Hushes o;>»
 osite Sandy Islattd, the situsiion for comfort 

ami convenience, it equal to any on the Hay, 
(food Fish, and Oysters? and an excellent ha'r- 
bour for vessels, which will find plenty of wa* 
x«?r and Rood Anchoring pround.
 mall distance from the shore/ those 
come in vessels art kdviited t» bring «ith th« 
dri/iklnif wau r anil fire wood. Wood and wa, 
terwillbe provided for thus* who come'iri 
\vaggons, &c.
. It may be expected that good order, will 
be preserved as the malingers are vested Vitb, 
sufficient authority by the laws of the state.
Jafiie* Denson, Esq* 
fifiij. L ./our.*, Ksq> 
Capt. Jrsxr Htighet, 
Col Jamet f?alttrt 
Jonathan Barckley,

July 8 lib?

I

t)a»!ritU, (rale. "•• 
John if. Durham 
John tntley, '.

Reward.
from the subscriber1 on W«drtM« 

day moniini;, 5tb instant, a negro fellow about 
18 or 19 yean of age, named "

rather 
mouth, bos i

PERRY,
complected, 
sulky look;•— • — ••>•--— — — — — --- ----- - - — Miwtlii'f «*•• •» •V»I«*J • u >'•».). liuva wit

advantages are, the exact measurement of I Went away a pair of new toixr linen 
th« uantit of blood to ba drnwn; inak-n *nd Uiaslnrt about halt worn. The

eyes and 
had on when he

 aid negro

of two dollars.

Julv 8
CFIARLE3 W. NABD.

Maryland^
Tatbot County, to wit."

•I,

ine it flow more or less rapidly; the pro- Perty, I hired of Mrs. Ann Bell, and any on* 
ducing an effect which tn> physicians «lc,ng u^t^e aa,d negro sb.ll have the ,un» 
call resolvent, in a superior manner to 
that produced by leeches, not creating 
any pain, scarcely, and being useful in 
every country and in every season.

From the Poufhkffptie Herald, Jnnt 28. 
Attoiiithiiif profit* from ten Apple tree*.—Mr. 

Joseph Waddle, ot the town of Wnthington, 
Dutchess county, ha* sold at the New-York 
market, during the last six'weekt, the produce 
of ten apple trees for the almost incredible 
sura of tUree hundred and sixty-nine dollars  
they were of the species called summer Kus. 
sets; the quantity 50 barrel* the aales were 
MH follows: 
1st trip 
3d do 
3d do
4th do 
Sihdo

50 bbls

40 dollars 
36 do.•n do.
96 do.

12U do.

369 dollars 
1250

$356 50

Of Hamilton— -the 
and Soldier.

Patriot,
csiittn and Soldier.

*  '!'/* mimory of Franklin — "Eripuitfulmen 
1"e cos!,, sceplrum que tyrannis." 
th"*'- ^'^'V'^ Harrionofthe Rtvotution^- 

'*' "fed no marble moniimenti tn pcrpetil-

zettf,..
•r
i "

I Republic*"-. 
reconcile m» 
account to th«i.-

*|1/ "fc'"" mer"°ry, it Is engraven on the hearts
6 . P*°ple. 

n ' "" -Atifrican Aavy  its achievements
,lve wrroumled it with a halo of imperishablejiory.

Scott anil Jackinn—they fotipht hravely a- 
 "'« the *nemy,mijr,they, "keep the peace" 
c' vv <*n thcimelvV

  «*yrfpi'«i:r«, Cwinwce md Manufacture* ,' '« chief-  

succeed in any way. Finding that they in 
tended putting us on board the pilot boat, 
the passenger determined to claim his mo 
ney and informed the captain of. the brig 
where it was concealed  demanded that 
the »am« might b* restored, and produced 
the documents which proved the proper 
ty to belong to him ana sundry American 
merchants of Baltimore  After seeing the 
documents he k«»it them, saying that he 
would carry the* to Margtritta, and 
there h* would see what w»» to be done 
with the money. He pressed or forced

appeared for the first time before Ferdi 
nand, the latter would not allow him to 
kneel, but embraced him; asking his par 
don for the ill he had done him; professed 
the utmost sorrow for his suffe.rinij; exhor 
ted him to maintain the constitution, and 
to rely on his support; and, finally both 
burst into tears.

After Arco Aguerro, one of the hsroes 
of the army of the Isl« of Leon, had been 
carried in triumph by the peopleof Madrid, 
he repaired to the Roval palace, arid pla 
ced his crown of laurel at the feet of the 
"Constitutional King."

Don Augustin Arguelles, appointed 
Minister of Justice, oeing in very bad 
health, on his return from imprisonment 
at Majorca, was obliged to atop at Almen- 
ara. a village distant seven leagues from 
Valentia. The principal members of the 
Catalonia regiment, in that city, repaired, 
to the number of twenty-four; to Almen- 
ara.and brought the distinguished patriot 
on their shoulders in a litter to 'Valentia. 
How different this inspirit ^ effisctfrom 
the harnessing the populace in Manches 
ter, to drag the radical demagogues!

1 HuMTsviLLE,(\la.) June9. 
We feel ourselves reluctantly called 

npon to give publicity to a transaction, 
whirl), for bold daring violence, and con 
tempt of the laws, has rarely been equal 
led in any country; and which, we are 
happy to say, but seldom* occurs in the 
State of Alabama.

Freight 2s per bbl.

Clear gain, _ 
These apples grew on ten trees which alto 

gether occupy less than one quarter of an acre 
of growiid. When the apples were first gath 
ered last fall, they filled 53 barrels and on be 
ing picked over this spring, preparatory to 
sending them to market, they were reduced 
to 50 barrels. One of the Mr. Waddles 
informed us that at least one half of these »p. 
pies grew on three of the ten trees. One 
tree produced about ten barrels, which at the 
average price of the whole 50 barrels, would 
amount to seventy ont dollar* and thirty ctntt 
after pay ing freight.

From the M York Ev. Poll, Juty 1.
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

To the politeness of Capt. Wait, of the ship

On application to me the subscriber, in thtj 
recess of I'ulbot' County' Court, aa one of thtj 
JUMlices.tif the orphans court, of I albot C'oun* 
ly, in the Stute of MMM bad, by [letrlrou ir».. 
wnlinguf William Cuppuck, an insolvent debt 
or of Tulbot County, fur the benefit ot the se 
veral insolvent laws of this state, and having 
produced at the time of his application, evi. 
dencB of his reside ice within the state during 
the period required by law, jtogethrr with » 
schedule of bis property it a list of his creditor* 
so f*r a* thun recollected and a certificate from 
the gaoler of his i-O'ifiiu-mc t In the £*'" °C: 
l'» botCounty for d> bl only, was forthwith d'S»: 
charged, and I do hereupon direct that the .  
8uid William Coppuck, give notice to tiis ere. 
ilitorsof his application & discharge as afore 
said, by caiisiiiiK a copy ottliis ordrr to be in- 
sVrted in one ol the newspapers printed in EM- 
ton, once a week fur the space of 4 successive 
weeks, three months before the first Saturday* 
after the second Mond»\ of November next, « 
fiat he be It appear on that day before the jud- 
ges of Talboi county con t, for the purpose of 
kusweriiif sutb. interrogat* -ies as may be pro. 
pounded by his creditors, and of obtaining a 
final discharge. Given under my hand this 
28th day of June 1830

WILLIAM THOMAS.
July 8. 4w

Ann Maria, from Liverpool, we are indebted 
for London papers to the 18th, and Liverpool 

the 20th of May, Inclusive Great urtdto
splendid pn paration* were making for the 
coronation of the king, which it was said would
take place on the first of August. The ex
pense it is said, will exceed one hundred thou- 
sand pounds sterling. The price of a corona- 
tion dress foi a peeress is estimated at one 
thousand pound*. ,

On the 15th May, in the court of King s 
Bench, sentence was pronounced upon Hunt 
and the other defendants convicted at tin 
last assizes for York. H. Hunt sentenced to 
be imprisoned 2 y«ar» and a huff in his majes- 
ty's iroal at llchester, in the county of Somer- 
set, and at the expiration of that term to find 
security for his good behaviour for five year- 
himself'in lOOOf, & two sureties in 500J, each 
The other defendants, J. Johnson. J. Healj 
and 9. Hamford, were severally sentenced tn 
be imprisoned one vear in Lincoln Castle, and 
nt the expiration of that term to find security 

4'or their good behaviour for five years, them 
Helve* in 300/. and two sureties in lOUf. each and 
to be further imprisoned till such «ecunty 
should b* entered into.

Sir C. Wolseley and Parson Harrison wet* 
then brought up "to receive the judgement of 
the court, which was, that Sir C. Wolselev 
should be imprisoned for one year and a half 
in his majesty's *aol atAoinirdon and at the

. 
into his service 8 of the crew of the ship,

On Monday last, as n great cnnconrse of 
the most respectable citizens from the ad 
joining counties in this Sttte and T*n-

111 IB19 ll*»jvw«-/ - Q — — - ™JT ~ **\ . f *» 'expiration of that term find security for five 
years, himself in 1000/- and two sureties in 
5001, and that Harrison should be imprisoned 
»t Chester for one year and a hall, and at the 
expiration of that time to find sureties for five- 
yean, ninuclf in8&01, and two suwties w 100/ 
ouch'.

MARYLAND,
Queen Jinns' County, to tri'f.* 

On application to mv the Subscriber, m th> 
recrss of Queen Ann's enmity Court, us ass». 
riali- jultic* of the Orphans' 'court of Queen 
AIIII'H county, by (he pennon in wr ting of 
Samuel Daily, of Queen Ann's county, jtming 
the benefit of the acts for the relief of Mindiy 
insolvent debtors, ptttueilat November session! 
in th* yeur jeightten hundred and five, and 
the several supplemeii's thereto, on the tf nr,S 
mentioned in the suid acts, a ichi ilule nt hi*' 
property & a lis' of his c i editors, on oai h, as t'ur 
 is h* can ascertain them, being mui«xe<l t» 
his petition, and the petitioner having nntisfi« 
ed me that he has rtsided in the «la't of 
Maryland for the period of two y«ars imrne-^.. 
diately preceding his application, anJ IhsVv 
jailor having satisiied me that the sai i petitioq«;w 
er is in his custody for d*bt only, and he bav../.']. 
ing K'v*n sufficient security for his personal*' 
appearance at Quern Aim's county court, one   
the first Saturday of the October Term next, . 
to answer «<ich allegations as may b* nmd«f ^ 
aguinst him bv .hi* creditors. I do tbrri fore^ 
order and.adjuilge that the said Samuel l>»ilyV 
he discharged from hi* imprisonment, ami that . " 
he by causing* copy of this order to beinscrt-' 
ed in one of the newspaper* printed in Kartjpn 
four week* successively, three months before 
the first Saturday of the October court nejt, 
give notice »o hit creditors to appear before tjje f3 
county court, o* Ihe first Saturday in siid 
court, for the purpose of recommending a 
trustee for their benefit, and to shew cnuse, if 
an* they l»a,ve, whv the said petitioner should- 
not have the benefit of the said acti and sup 
plements as prayed. Uiven under my liaml 
this 19th day t/ May in the year eighteen. 
hundred tfnd twenty. - ,"-i 

THOS. B. TURPIN. 'i 
Test THO.- MUKPHEY,-C«erk.e|j 

Qu«eus Aba's Cotwyr CewV. .  
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flight c$ tfarsfei  About tire 10th off 
1*8 1 3, at Ztfclock io the morning,'

while Col, R. M. Johnson's regiment was 
 encamped on the peninsula below Curt 
\Vuyui-, ki a beautiful grass plain, some ol 
the horses that passed the line of senti 
nels ami gut some distance up (he St. 
Joseph, became alarmed, and came run 
tiing ttuo camp in great fright. This 
alarmed all the horses in the regiment, 
Xvhich united in a solid column within the 
lines, and took three conn>es round the 
tamp. It would seeju almost incredible, 
but it n a fact, they nfpf uaretl not to cover 
more than about 40 by 60 yards of ground, 
and yet their cumber was about 600. 'Hie 
iii oo u shone at the full, the camp was an 
open plain, and the scene awfully sub-

tiarvest §odriis k
GROOJUE # li

Have received a large and extensive supply of 
GRttCRRIKS, LIQUORS,

Which they offer at the lowest prices for cash
THF.T HAVE M.SO RECEIVED

jj BOX OF ELEGANT

IRISH LINENS,
Which they will sell very chdap. 

June 21 3w

 t'

Urn?, They at length forced their passage 
through

R'ent County Court.

In CJttinceriji
ey a 
the line*, overset several tents,~o •

carried awaj several pannels of fence, 
passed off through the woods, and were, 
in a few minutes, out of hearing of the 
loudest bells that belonged to the regi- 
tat-nt. The next day was spent in col 
lecting then), some ot which were found 
ten or twelve miles from the camp, up the 
St. Joseph, and about 20 or 25 were never 
found, although pursued above 20 miles. 
The alarming flight of the horses of that 
regiment injured them more than could 
have been supposed; for thtj hud run jo 
long in «uuh a compact bod}*, that very 
few bad escaped without being lamed, 
.having their hind feet cut by the shoes of 
those that crowded on them.

The writer of this was an officer ol the 
guard, and then on duty. The night be- 
fng clear'vand calm, the moon rolling in 
full splendour, the Bight of the horses,
*!nch resembled distant thunder, the idea 
of an immediate attack from the Indians, 
and the ground of our encampment being 
paved with the bones ut former warriors, 
Mil combined to furnish one of those aw-

( fully sublime night scenes thai beggar all
' description.

,; A similar flight of th* horses took 
place about the 22d June, after tho,regi 
ment hid arrived at Fort Meig*."

Western paper.

ON TASTE IN FEMALE DRftss.
Personal neatness may almost be classed 

With the cardinal virtues, it was an observa 
tion of Lavater, that persons habitually fttieu- 
tive to dress, display the same regularity in 
their domestic affairs. "Young women," saxs 
he "who neglect their toilette, and mauifcsi 
little concern about dress, indicate, in this very 
particular, a disregard to order, a mind, but ill 
adapted to the details of house keeping,- a de 
ficiency of taste and the qualities that inspire 
luve, they will be careless in everything.  
The girl of eighteen who desires not to please, 
will be a slut and a shrew at twenty-five- Puy 
attention young man to this sign. It never was 
>et known to deceive." Husband*, M well as 
lovers, are gratified it delighted in seeing their 
companions handsomely adorned; U I am well 
convinced, that many a heart now roving in 
quest of variety, might be detained in Willing 
captivity at hbmo, by the silken chain* of per 
sonal decoration. U is one of the moral duties 
of every married woman, always to appear 
Well drtsied in the presence of 'her husbAnd. 
To eflecv tUis, cxpcvuivcness t>f attire u by no

  metins requisite. The simplest robe may e- 
Vince the wearer's taste mt uubly as the most 
gorgeous brocade.

Frtm tlte Portimoitth, (".Y. //. ) Oracle, June 24.
CHEAP I.IVINC.

A good dinner may be hail in this town eve. 
ry day during the summer, of several (f the 
best kinds of aeu fish, good wheat bread, pota 
toes, sauce, and a bottle of sparkling spi uce 
beer/ for 6 1-4 cents, to wit.

Pish, say 1 Ib. of halibut or cod 
iJrcsd, 1 2lb of the best sort 
Potatoes, at 2'J cts. per bushel 
Cooking, sauce, &.C. 
One bottle of Spruce Beer

Joseph Ford, Ad-~) In this c*«e Henry 
ministra'or of Ro-1 Tilghman, the Trustee 
bert Ford, I appointed to make sale 

vs. (of the real tstate of 
James Cann, BL Mary f James Cann, deceased 
Cann. J of Kent County, for the 
payment of his debts, having reported to this 
Court, that he did, on the 25th day of March 
1820, sell the said real estate containing Two 
Hundred and Six Acres aud Two Roods, and 
Four Perches of Land, unto Mary True and 
Deborah True, of the said County fur the sum 
of Twenty-three Dollars and twenty-five cents 
per'acre. It is therefore now ordered by this 
Court that the said sale, and the report of tbe 
Trustee in the above case, is, &. shall be ratifi 
ed & confirmed forever, unless sufficient cause 
be shewn to the contrary, in this Court, before 
the 21st day of September next, and that the 
creditors of the said James Cann, exhibit and 
file their claims, in this Court on or before the 
21st day of September next, or be entirely 
precluded from all benefit of the sales of the 
said real estate, and it is further ordered that 
the said trustee shall have a copy of this order 
published in the Easton Gazette, for four 
weeks successively, before the 21st of Septem 
ber next.

THOMAS WORRELL. 
April 29th, 1820. 

A true copy,
Test, WILLIAM SCOTT, Clerk of

Kent County Court, (Md.) 
,Tunel7th, 1820.

TmsteeV Sale.
the Subscriber appointed trustee under an 

tfct of Assembly ot the last session, will sell at 
Public Sale, on Tuesday the eighteenth daj 
of July next, at clevon o'clock; A. M. at the 
dwelling house now occupied by Mr. Samuel 
Heathens, adjacent to the premises, a pan of 
a tract of land, called "Vanghon's Discovery, 
containing sixty three acres, nwrc or leans lute 
tm? property of Susanna Watson, decstwed.

This property Ties in Queen Ann's county, 
about five .rules from Centreville The arable 
land of a kind soil, and contains a small por 
tion of Woodland, with several acres of valua- 
blc meadow land. . .

The purchaser will be required to give three 
several bonds, with approved security, lor the 
payment of the tvirchase money, in three e- 
qu'al instalmet. a> u s x, twelve and eighteen 
months, with ^ ga! interest trom the day of 
sale.

GUSTAVU8 W. T. WRIGHT, Trustee
Wye, June 24th, 1820.

feASTON # BALTIM6KB
THE SCHOONER

JANE * MART.
The Subscriber jrraUltiViy -acknow 

ledges tl'ie past I'uvora of his friends 
and customers uud the public in gen- 

sl, and inforiiiK them that the New 
Schooner, the MJYE W -MARY, 

commanded by Capt. John Beckwith, in whom 
the utmost, confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Eaiitun and Baltimore, leaving EaHton 
every Monday, »nd Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All orders will be puric 
tually attended to by tb« Oapuin on board. 

The VulilK-'s Ob't. Serv't,
CLEMENT VlCKARS. 

N. B. His Clerk Mv. ThonVas Harvott, will 
attend at his onice in E.iston, us usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morniug.'<£. v.

February 14 TF.

To be Leased.
For a term of years, "Perry Hall" t "Mor- 

lin^s," the property of Mrs. Maria Kerr, situ- 
a'e o» Miles River, lately held by 9o\. William 
B. Smith, as tenant for li»e. They will be 
leased either separately or together. Apply 
to JOHN LEEDS KF.HR.

June 17

osc- A UpH.asjSi'sa".'^
tue following terms, u, wit-, 7 (j,,|; 
son, but if paid bytheaoth Au BI,. t 
will discharge the debt, »Vl !f puV|\
of June 5 dollur, will | ' ,,paying 26 cent, to the r,ro,m,, for lVet 
that he may cover. (, tll t|, n ,tn nmi ;

Young Oscar
Was got by the gld tlorsr Osmrsml Wl | rf 
most elegant Mare, which w J9 tot bv V V

Kd RM EICM BJlJWC
Jlnnapolis, June 7, 1820.

Whereas application has been made to the 
President and Directors of this Bank by more 
than thirty stockholders, holding more 
than three hundred shares,'signitunp their 
wishes that a meeting of the Stockholders, 
should he called for the purpose of fixing tin 
compensation to he allowed the Presidents of 
the bank, and its branches. Therefore notice 
is hereby given, that a meeting of the Stock 
holder* in this Bank, will be held at the Bank 
ing House, in the City of Annapolis, on Wed. 
nesday the second day of August next, at 1' 
o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of taking in'- 
consideration what compensation shall b- 
mwie to the Presidents for their extraordinary 
attendance at the Bank pursuant to the pro 
visions of the several acts of incorporation. 

'By order of the Board,
JONA. P1NKNEV, Cash'r.

Jim* S (17) 6w.
The Editors of the Federal Gazette and A- 

meriean. Baltimore, the editors of the East on 
G«ette and Star, Kmton, the editors of tie 
Star of Federalism and Republican Gazette, 
Fredericktown, and the editor* of the Mary. 
land Republican, Annapolis, are requested to 
insert the above aix weeks.

MARYLAND.
Ktnt County, to wit: 

Benjamin GafTord, an insolvent debtor, hav 
ing applied to me, one of the justices of the 
Orphans' Court, of Kent County, for the ben 
efit of the several insolvent laws of this state, 
and having produced at the time of his ap 
plication, evidence of his residence within the 
Btate, during the period, required bylaw, to 
gether, with a schedule of his property andt 
list of his creditors, so far a* then recollected, 
b a certificate from the gaoler, of his confine 
ment in the (raol of the said county, for debt 
only,was forthwith discharged from his confine 
ment by me, and I do therefore direc: that 
the said Benjamin tiafford, give notice to his 
creditors, of his application and discharge a- 
foresaicl by nausing a copy of this order to be 
published in one of the newspapers, printed 
at Ka»ton, for four weeks successively, the 
first publication, to be three months, before 
the first Saturday, after the third Monday in 
September next, and that the said, Benjamin 
'iafliird, he and appear on said Saturday, be 
fore the j'iH(jes of Kent County Court, to nn- 
*wer such interrogatories, as may be then put 
to him, bv Ills creditors, touching the premis 
ses, and for the purr-use of obtaining a final 
discharge from his debts by virtue of the sev, 
oral insolvent laws of this state.

Given under my hand at Chestertown Mary 
land, this 31 day of June, Eighteen Hundred 
and Twenty. c

ISAAC C ANN ELL. 
June 17 4.v.

KASTUN&. BALTIMORE PACKET.
THK SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
- EDWARD AULD, MASTER.

Will leate Easton-Point on Thurt- 
j the 24th day 'of Februa.-y, at V< 

oclock A. M. returning leave Haiti- 
_!nioi« every Sunday ut 9 o'clock 

M. and will continue to leave Fusion and 
Baltimore on the above named days during the 
season. , ..

The EDWARD LLOYD, is in complete 
order for ll*" reception of Passengers mid 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built of Ihe very bebt marcrials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers. S'he has a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and t\vo slate moms 
with eight births, furnished with every cou 
vtiiience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his of 
fice at Easlon-Point, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Kaston-Point, Feb. 15.

ward Lloyd's, ceh-brafed horse .« 
strain on both sides is so'getiei-ullv knu» n 
it is needless to say any more about i ( v   
Oacaf ia 5 years old this Spring, and 
teen hands mgh, a most elegant Bav 
somely marked w'A white~the 
show for itself.

PIIKSTED
irERYS.tr

ALKXA 
j^f Two Oott

tfjvm/v
15th I82Q 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
To the Stockholders in this ii stitution'n, 

a general meeting will be held at tl,e Bar v . 
House on Monday the 3d day of July IT?I 
between the hours of 9 A M. and 3 p u f I 
the purpose of choosing Sixteen Directon

By the act «f incorporation not hiort ,)». 
eleven of the present Board of Directors»I 
eligible for the ensuing year. * 

By order of ilie Board,

cd three time 
nts for eve

Bank of Caroline.

The subscriber having removedto the 
formerly occupied by Nicholas 8 Rowl 
will accommodate » few Young Ladi« or Gat 
tlemtn, with Board and Lodging.

She will also rent the front room of ( « 
house; the situation being c*-n':jl, u j,', « 
calculated for the office of a pn fessioni 
gentleman.

SOPHIA TnoMvscx
F.aston, May 20.

Notice.
The subscriber having removed from Til- 

hot County, begs the favour of all those in 
debted, to come forwsrd and settle their res 
pective accounts without delay, unto Mr. 
Itichard Feddeman his agent-

.Tone 10
RICHARD CRAY.

BALL.
MR. G U I G O N

Respectfully informs the Ladies and Gentle- 
men of Easton and its vicinity, that his first 
Ball will take place on next Friday evening 
30th of June at Mr. Lowe's Ball Room. To be 
gin at half past seven.

CHURCH LOTTERY 
DRAWING ANNOUNCED.

ICR, Cohen't Office,? 
mon;, June 15, i820. S . 

consequence of the rapid sales and en* 
cre*«ing demand tur the Tickets in the Catht- 
tiiul Church Jittery, the Managers duly ac- 
knowlv.')){ingthe liberal patronage of the pub 
lic. have the satisfaction to announce, that the 

ng v, ill take place in the City of llal:imar<e, 
i (ificr ni.it, (,Qufu*t,J under the super- 
nce of tl>« Commiiiiunrt-i ufipointttl liy the 
rnor and Ce'jncif, and Mjill lit completed 

trith nil posoiWe despatch.
The Hchemt contains :

tendance

MR. GUIGON,
A Pupil of the Royal Dsnring School of Paris 
respectfully informs the Ladies and (>entlemen, 
that his Dancing Academy, is now opened for 
the reception of pupils at Mr. Lowe's Hotel 
He also informs the inhabitants of Cambridge, 
that he keeps his school in that place, at Mr 
Wilson's Tavern.

(Ej-He intends giving his first Hall there on 
the 5th of July at Mr. Wilson's Ball Room. 

  June 24 3w
.         :       0.                     _

»s hereby Given,
To the Stockholders in this institution, that 

m election will be held in the Court House, in 
Denton on Monday the 7tft day of August 
next, (between tlie hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 3 r.'c)ocV P. M.) for the purpose of chos- 
:ng eleven D'-rectors, to manage the affairs of 
the Bank f >r the ensuing year. 

By order,
MATT. nRtVER, Cashier. 

N. H. By the act of incorporation two of the 
present directors are ineligible. 

Denton, June 24 tm.

Maryland,
Carotin* Count if, to wit:

Noah Stevens, an insolvent debtor, having 
appl'ed to me as one of the Justices of the Or 
phans Pour for tlie eoun'T amresaid. for ha 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
state, and having produced at the time of his 
aoplication evidence of his residence within 
the state during the period required by law, 
together with a schedule of his property !c a 
list of his creditors so far as then recollected, 
tc a certificate from the gaoler of his confine 
ment in '.he gaol of said county, was forthwith 
discharged, and I do hereupon direct that the 
«nid Noah Stevens, give notice to his creditors 
of his application, and discharge as aforesaid, 
hv causing a copy of this order to be inserted 
three successive weeks, three months in one 
<.f the newspaper! printed in Easton, before

THE NEW AM) r'UH.Afs t STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMEN r VICKAKh, Matter, 

Has commenced her regular route between 
Easton, Annapolis aud Baltimore Leaving 
EAUTUR every Monday £>f Thuml'iii at 8 o'clock 
A. M. for AtNATOT.IS Si BALTIMOHF., via Tudd'a 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An 
napolis at half pa«t 1 o'clock P. M. stan 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock H M- lor 
Baltimore Returning leaves Baltimore for An- 
napnlisand Easton every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna- 
 lolia at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence ut half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives nt Easjnn at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Totld b rVmt, Oxford and at a place 
known by the name of the Duublc MilN.
(jj>Passage from Easton to Baltimore R3 25. 

From do. to Annapolis 2 50. 
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2.

Easton, Feb. 28 

To Rent.
1 will rent for the ensuing year, a larw i_ 

valuable portion of the Farm on u-hicii | rt.| 
side, containing firm 250 to 300 acres o( i*I 
ble land, and about 2u acres of »alu»blt rr,c,| 
dow.

A comfortable Dwelling House nnw in i 
ottupancy of the Owrsi er, will be kpprcp 
ttci tor the use of the Ununt, and s large bus I 
lately repaired. LLOYD NICOLS 

Ku\27

,
the first Tuesday after the second Monday of 
October next, and that he he and appear on 
that day before Caroline County Court, for 
the purpose of answering such interrogatories 
;ts may be propounded by his creditors, and 
»f obtaining a final discharge. Given under 
my hand this first day of June, eighteen hun 
dred and twenty.

ROBERT ORRELL.
July I_W

1 Prize of S40.000 1 »»f 4,000
1 of 50,000 1 of 3,fH>0
,1. «f 80,000 10 of 2,000
f ef 10,000 SO of 1,000
4 of 5,000 feO of 500

Resides smaller denominations Persons who
have not, yet supplied themselves should do so
withdfctiielty, as the number of Tickets on
hand ave daily decreasing by tbe rapidity of
the sales.

Present Price of Tickitu 
Whole Tickets, fc2u I Fifths.....................4 00
Halve*,.................. 10 I Eights................ ..3 30
Quarters,. ..............5 | IVeuths,.................. 2 00

gqj-0rrflf» from any part of the Union, en 
closing the Cash, 01- prizes in the New Yoik, 
Philadelphia or NutioniU Lotteries, post paid, 
will meet the same prompt ntUntion as if on 
personal application, addressed to

J. 1. COM EN: Jr. Secretary 
..,.'..' -,. ,, to the-JHtawgera, JJMm

'are Capital Prizes have been obtained 
td CbUEJf'S UFMCJK than at any o- 
ther office in the Uniti-J State*.

*i* Adventurer* wbo purchase tlirouph the 
medium of COHKM'S OKHCK, will be furnished 
,after the drawing with a complete list of the

izea, if they derive it those who wish the 
will please signify the same when they send 

an their orders.
Baltimoie, June 24, 1SSO  3w.

Singing School.
Messrs. BLAKSLEV & UKACII, respectful. 

ly inform the- citizens of Easton and its vicini 
ty, that they will open a Simfmy School at 
the Protestant Church, in Pastor^ on Friday 
at 3 o'clock, 30th inst. where they hope bv 
tbeir strict attention to the Improvement of 
their Pupils Vo merit the patronage of the pub

of Tuition 3 ifollari fter quarter. 
Easton June 24   3w

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
On the Chancery sifo thereof,

May Term, 1820. 
Clement Vicksrs »nd"Y   . .

Edward Aukl. | Co»plwnants.
vs. I . : 

Dorothy Stoakes b o- r 
thtrs heir* of James | Defendants- 
Stoakes, deceased. J

Ordered, That the sal* made tod reported 
in this ease by John Edmbndson, trustee for 
the sal* of certain property in the above case; 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shewn on or before the second 
Monday in November nextj provided a copy of 
this order be inserted once in each of thre* 
successive weeks in the two newspapers pub 
lished in Easton, before the said serond Mon 
day in November next. The report states the 
amount of sales to be R1500.

R'D. T. EARLE. 
True copy,

Test, J. LOOC HERMAN, Clk. 
.Tune 24 3w

SherijJTs Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni e*ponas 

to me directed, at the suits of George S. Baker, 
and Keyser & Shelter use of George S. Baker, 
against James B. Ringgold, will be sold on 
Tuesday »he 8th day of August nert, all the 
right and title of the said James B. Ringgold in 
»ud to the following negroes,'viz: one negro 
man named Merrick, otherwise Mcrrirk Berry, 
one boy named COIIWRV, the property of the 
above James- B. Ringgold taken and sold to 
satisfy the debt, interests and costs of the a- 
bove writs. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock on 
the Court House Green.

ALLEN BOW1E, Shff. 
Julyl—«s.

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having removed 

from tbe Union Taverti.iu Easton, to 
the -'Euiteu /tutel," formerly occupi- 

_____ ed by Mr. Jesse Shefler, begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
most central part of the town, being contiguous 
to the Bank and the several public uiticcs; is 
large and commodious, and is in complete and 
ample order for the reception and accommoda 
tion of travellers and citizens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms uud privttt apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive 3Uibles and Carriage- 
Houses, and every convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to tho*e who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with all thr 
choicest dainties & delicacies of the season: his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
of the first quality, and his Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, H.vy, Blades, &c.. 
He is well provided with careful und sober Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual number; these inducements 
togetherwith hisunrenrittingeiuleaviirstogive 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. Ser'vt.
HOLOMON LOWE.

N. B. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, pvovidcd at 
the shortest notice. 

E*ston. Oct. 4—tf

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for Sule tlie P&rtr, lit 

lately purchased c'f >lr. Jnmes C V In t 
within one and a quaru r miles of En»icn, i\4 
adjoining the Lands of Peter Denr\v and John 
I.. Kerr, Esquires, containing between90ind 
100 acres, the greater part \vood land. Viie 
whole uf the arabfe lain' has been rrcruily 
covered with manure broadcast, and is ; r i 
high state of cultivation, tin-re is on SUM! firm 
a comfortable dwelling house with two ninnu 
on each floor,- Kitchen, Pantry, Corn Hn 
Granary, and stabling for 10 or 12 litkii clho> 
ses. An excellent Black Smith's Simp noi 
in operation, for which business it nagvoi 
stand. A Pump ofexcille.it water mar the 
door, and a selection of the best kimls o 
fruit trees in very, thriving conditiw. 
On a greater part of the purchase money J 
credit ofoiie and two years will be given, or 
pood paper will be taken in part p»\nitni  
Mr. Vincent « ho resides on the prennn-i »i 
shew it toanypeison desirous of viewing 
If not sold by the 15th of next Augiut, it *iB 
be for Rent.

EDWARD N. HAMBI.ETON. 
Tallin' County. June 3, 1820.   5

Was Found
Between Easton and the Point, twolottfrf 

Tickets, (eightlis;) the owner by proviiiKpro 
perty and paying the cost of this advntist« 
rnent, can IIMVC them by applying at llnsiftice.

June 17

HOARDING & LOlmi.NO.
The Subscriber haying removed to a Large 

end Commodious House, in tbe central part of 
the Town, will accomjnoiUte several Voung 
Gentlemen wilt Itfard'J Loitfin-r the ensuing

Notice.

. 
£kst«n, 2tec. 27, 1819:

The Levy Court for Talhot county will mert 
on the eighteenth day of July ne»t, to receive 
accounts and to appoint a Collector of the 
comity tax.  

Per order. *
J. LOOCKERMAN. Clk. 

. i, /one 2«, 1820.

Six cents Reward.
Ranawayfrom the Subscriber on the 17th 

day of July 1819, an apprent ce boy named

James Hopldns,
about 18 years ut sge 5 feet high, dark com 
plexion; who ever will take up vaid boy and 
deliver him to me shall receive the above re. 
ward but no charges

CLEMENT BECKW1TH. 
Easton. July 1—3w

FARMERS BJIWK OF MARYLAND,
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,

Jime 26M, 1820. 
NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN.

To the Stockholders in this Institution, that 
an Election will be held at the Court-lloua*, 
in E:«i*ton, on the first Monday in August next, 
(7th) between the hours of 10 o'clock, i. M. 
and 3 o'clock r. v. for the purpose of choosing 
from among the Stockholders, thirteen Direc 
tors for the Hank for the ensuing year, agreea 
bly to the Charter. 

By order,
• JOSEPH HASK1N8, Co*Vr.

MARYLAND,
Caroline County, to wit: 

On application to me the Subscriber in the 
recess of Caroline county Court, as" one of the 
Judges of the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
aounty, of the State of Maryland, by the peti 
tion in writing of Jahe Hudson, an Insolvent 
Debtor ef Caroline county, praying the benefit 
of an act of Assembly, passed at th* November 
Session 1805, entitled. An Act for the relief of 
sundry Insolvent Debtors, and of the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms and condi 
tions in the said act and supplements mention 
ed, and the said Jane Hudson, having satisfied 
me by competent testimony, that she hath re 
sided for the two years, next immediately pre 
ceding the time other Application aforesaid in 
the State of Maryland and having »|>o com 
plied with the other requisites of tha said act 
and its supplements I do therefore hereby or 
der that the said Jane Htidson be discharged 
from confinement, and that by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in one of'tht news 
papers published in Easton, once a week for 
the space of four wevks successively, and for 
three months, before the first Tuesday ott)cto-

MARYLAND.
Caroline County, fo vit: 

Thomas Jones, an insolvent debtorliavin(t>P' 
pLcd to me as one of the justices of thr orphan* 
court for the county ufon-said. for the benefit« 
the several insolvent laws of this st»t<, fc hr 
produced at the time of hi« application rrdrrce 
of his residence within the Jtate during IH* 
period required bj law together with »« !* 
dule of his proper!},Si list of hiscreclitoissnttf 
as then recoil*ctcd. and n certificate from t«« 
goaler of his confinement in the (:sol of kW 
county, was forthwith discharged, «nd 1 
hereupon direct that the said Thomas 
give notice to Me creditors of his applic»t'ntt 
and discharge as uforesaid, by cm.aii.g » t'.P.v 
of this order to he inserted" four *ucc(wne 
weeks three months in one nf 'he
printed in Easton, before the first Tne»n»y,i 
ter the second Monday of October mxt, »|- 
that he be and appear on that day before t.»  
roline county court, for the purpose of »«  
swering such interrogatories iismsy be l' r ' 
pounded by his creditors, and of obtsimnF

my h»ndfinal discharge. Given under 
16th day of December, 1819.

RICHARD IIUGHLETT.
June 24   4w

ber Term next She give notice to he r ere 
ditors, to be 8c appear before the judges of 
Caroline county Court, upon the first Tuesday 
of October Term next, to recommend n trus. 
tee for their benefit, and to shew muso, if any 
they have, why th« said Jane Hudson shoulil 
not have the benefit of the said acts & its sup 
plements as prayed. Given under mv hand 
this 9th day of May, eighteen hundred and 
twenty. JOHN BOON. 

True copy,
Test, JO. RICHARDSON, Clk. 

June 24—4w

Maryland,
Caroline County, 

Martin Retson, an Insolvent Debtor, 
applied to me. as one of the justices of the V£ 
phans' Court for the county aforesaid, for «* 
benefit of the several insolvent laws ol <»>» 
state, and having produced at the time «'  » 
aplication evidence of his renid< nee «'  ' e

during tlie period required by '»  
with a schedule of his P«'tl P«' r;> , d

PRINTING
(OF RVRRf DESCRIPTION, 

EXECUTKD AT THIS OFFICE 
RCASONABLB TERMS.

appl
the State
together witn a scneouie or m» l""i".".'-'...i 
a list of his creditors so far as then rtci-lK eu   
and a certificate from the gaoler of his coi*^ 
ment in the gaol otsaid county, wa.s fwtr-* 
discharged, und 1 dolrrenpon direct """.' 
said Martin Weasongive notice to hm crrd' 
of his application and discharge as ufon-""' ' 
by causing a copy of this order to l>e instr'«j« 
three months in one of the newspapers pr 
<d in Raaton. before the Tuesday after tljf' 
cond Monday of October next, and also l>> » 
vertising at'the Court House snd i»Yr 
Doors in Denton, and that he be and i 
on that day. before Caroline Comity C - 
'he purpose of answering such »ntfrroK »>   ^ 
.s may be propounded by his creditors, ano 
 >btain\n(r a t nid discharge. Given if"' 
'land, February tbe 8lh. eighteen 
and tw«nly.

alarum
The 

prc«H (I 
lv

P'inie

»hich
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EVENING, JULY 15, 1820.

PIUNTED AHP PUBLISHED
SATURDAY £JffiA7.A O ST 

ALRXANpER GRAHAM.
OottAM and FirTT CBHTB per an-<

in advance.
TiscxKHt" not exceeding a "quart in- 

Ijertcd three tithe* fftf One Dollar and Twenty- 
for everv subsequent insertion.

  from the National Gazttte.

FRANCE.
^;« not more than a year 850 that 

(IioM friends of France, who were at .the 
fame' time lovers of the representa- 
(ivc svstero 6f government, congratulated 
Ihemielve* on thr d*gr«e of sobriety and 

[content'frith whith-she seemed to bear 
he experiment. Tlit most favourable 
usuries were drawn; the fondest hopes 

.jjJulijL'd, wilh respect to the political 
prosperiety of a nation, on which Provi- 

uch advantages of
. climate, and geo- 
 f returned to the 
rentier herpre-emi-

Hut Within a tew

similar war of defamation-is not wage.U|knd Louis XVlH, a» fottine has prefer-
f •«*« <]«.<»* J__i_-._L__ if.. 1 __—_._____ _^__A_ - -^f. I -. I ..» .1 ,1 -'-'-J* . I

com

(far sect denounces Ilie government n. 
boat to cru»h all the U&erties, And pint) 
der all the property, of the nation; ano 
ther proclaim? that Jacobinism is trium 
phant, and the, most "aangainaiy anarchy 
impending and inevitable. It is not un- 

"~ "to articles of onet 
names ot some' 

statesmen and 
briamU Corbiere, 
&c. It may easily 

feet MIC!) writings 
a'people naturally 

French, and whose 
habit for thirty years has been th«,t of dis 
trust arjd commotion.

are
HO combimtib

r-VY« may distinguish four 
ties, as they stood before the fall oi'M. 
d« Gazes the ministerialists; the ultra- 
royalists; the liberals & the Bonapartists.

frequently confound- 
ions of their antago-

|d»nce has bestowed
r( of mind, of s 

graphical position 
proper account, wou
II.-'I!T happy in hersW,.itnd beneficial to?] 
the re*t of mankind.
mouth* pa*t, the bright prospect has been 
overcast, anil those interested in her wel 
fare, ami the cause of political freedom   
which should it entirely miscat ry with her, 
might ultiitiately.lail over the whole Euro 
pean continent begin to entertain & ex 
press the apprehension of seeing her soon 
distracted (Sf ensanguined & perhaps pros 
trated anew, by instiri cction <Sj" civil war. 
Their chagrin & plaint are a<;gi evated by 
the reflection, that she possesss a mnnnrch 
whom all her own intemperate parties 
and the stranger* who side with them re 
spectively, acknowledge to be wise, just 
fi patriotic, and that khe ha? rivals in the 

nations of Karope, who would take 
iitaweofher internal disorders, again 

to as^aii her power, to invade her territo 
ry, and 10 remould her institutions after 
3 much less desirable model than the Bri 
tish constitution. It is known by ample 
«peiience that she is yet incapable of 
fnuri.sh.ing as a Republic, both from inter 
im! & external causes; Ind it is dreaded, 

  mid reason, that if she were now 
jbelrayed into a revolution, she would lose 

the miod of which she is in possession, and 
ititi^le in vain, through grievous suffering 

jui'l distress, lor that at which she might 
ira«p.,

Alter reading attentively her newspa 
per* iiml literary and political Journal* of 
a Inte date, and rrGecting upon their 
contents and her history, we are not led 
tu txpt'cf po**ifivelv a new convulsion 

we must conres* that we ?ee good 
griiumis for alarm. Where there is so 
much cninplrxionad vivacity, there must 
bf, with any latitude of political freedom 
anil espetially with the representative 
svstem, a large proportion of faction. Her 
party spirit npcet^anly takes this char 
acter in a compound latio and intense de 
gree, fimn the rankling animosities of 
the {evolutionary era, the old and the 
r:cent spoliations; a fresh vicissitude of

The two last are 
ed in the denunciations 
nisU, and vice versa, .the two first. Un 
der the head of Bonapartists are included 

only those .who specially desire the
rn of the "man of Fate

ally di 
," but the va

rious implacable enemies of the Bourbon 
dynasty, and the votaries, not indeed 
considerable in number, of that phantom 
 the French Republic. All these are 
bold Si, active; mingle in the disputes of 
the others, animate their rage, foment the 
public disquietude, and urge their own 
particular ends aa accident, and the gene 
ral effervescence provide them with the 
occasion. They extol Bonaparte, sneer 
at legitimacy, vindicate the regicides; and 
labor to bring universal odium upon the
royal ad migration. 

The ultras are 
emigrants; of the

composed of the old 
men who adhered to

cd the one or the. other*"'some have in-

Jay.

snlted, with every specie* of contumely, 
tho .Tailing ril|nity, is they have wor 
shipped, with every forttt^f devotion, the 
restored power, of their successive 
tera. $VVe have but to look, 
musinjrajnd instructive work, 
naire des Girouettcs, (Dictions? 
tliercocka,) at tho facts and 
associated with 'he names ~' 
LanjuinaU, Boissy-D* Angl 
Roger-Collaril, dj'c. to understand the good 
reason whth the French people hnve, for 
placing little confidence in that ll&nYm» 
zeal, with .which .those champions now de 
claim against the least infringement uf the 
public liberties.

The party of the Liberals can boast of 
men of great ability and shrewdness; and 
of a few whose political life has been 
consistent and magnanimous; its ac 
tivity is incessant; rt» uttain and ap-

tive
the
the

i with 

eWi

Louis XVIII, oi) his expulsion in 1315, 
<5" of others who would, with them, curtai 
the liberty of the press, arm the ex 

Uh more power over the persi 
"set, narrow the popular choi

lions, and prevent tho ascendan 
cy in the royal councils, of the old ber- 
vants and colleagues of Napoleon. It 
must,be confessed that, however intempe 
rate in the expression of iVir antipathies 
and fears, or extravagant in some of their 
views and objects, they have, as regards 
the preservation of the Bouibnn dynasty, 
to which they profess to be particularly 
devoted, Home reason to dread what they 
condemn and seek to modify or destroy. 
We are not surpiised moreover, that 
such of them ns followed the king through 
all his fortunes, and rallied to the royal 
cause under every vicissitude, should 
chafe and flounce at their estrangement 
from his person and exclusion from au 
thority and office, and see with the ut-

power

f exasperating on 
intoxicating on th«

the one side
other, and a

*'nle-spr»ail essential diversity of politi- 
fsl anil moral view* and . principles,  
Ilenc», in fact, all tl»e parties with whom 
the government has to Heal, (& all of them 
timch it nearly and perilously) are more 
«r Iws, ^n the nature »f factions, though 
fomi- of them may be supposed to have 
trul patriotic aims; 8{ hence the govern- 

itself, with the exception of the so- 
n, whose direct share in its adminis 

tration mint be small, is not free from 
the same

Moderation, conHiilerateneas, charity, 
rontidenre can be discovered m> 

r'   Exaggeration, distrust, cnvil, up- 
counterfeit, 

on every oc-
ng, panc 

on ever
real or 
siile and

scries ot violent change in thfc 
nt, and individual condition, of 
and individual calamities, in 

»Wt thc well known cycle of late French 
linto'-y, necessarily left a multitude of 
( "contented, Keditious, rettleos spirits,in 
J»e secondary rank* of politicians and 

"Hti, lor whom tht« press, or thr> cofTee- 
* lecture would IK? a natural mid fa- 

* field of exertion, and civil confu- 
itli whatever consequences, a na- 

tjirul ojr fitvouritH end.  l'uri» eontiiinn 
"ds of Midi desperadoes,' upon 
the example of intemperance and

most despite and apprehension, 
and honours conferred upon mi 
had been, from the outset, the chief 
riles and associates of Bonaparte, and 
who abandoned or betrayed Louin, in fa 
vour of the former on his leturn from 
Elba. Their animosity against the ex- 
minister De Gazes, arose from the belief 
that his counsels favoured not merely the 
impunity of incurable traitors, but the 
ascendancy of the revolutionary and Bo- 
napartean interests and leelinr.s in con 
tradistinction to those which they 
consider or affect to consider, as alone in 
harmony with the true velfare and glo 
ry of France. Their conduct on the occa 
sion of Mr. Clauxcl de Coussergues1 de 
nunciation of M. de Cares as an accomplice 
in the ahsasuination ot the Duke de Ber- 
ri when it being proposed to insert 
in the journals of the house, that jthc 
charge had been heard with indignation, 
thoy reitisted the use of the term indigna 
tion, and insisted upon a softer one illus 
trates strongly not only their ideas of 
the tendency ot the minister's general 
management, but the extreme acrimony of 
their politics. The mtnation of M. de 
t/azett in the house of deputies, between 
the two parties of the ultra* and the li 
berals was not a little perplexing and re 
markable. By the ultras he was fiercely as- 
Mailed asoacriiicing the throne & the altar, 
and promoting jacobinism and anarchy, 
through subserviency to the plans and in 
terests of the liberals, by the liberals, as 
sacrificing the charter and the people, <$* 
promoting absolute government &tne re 
turn of all the evils ofthe ancient regime

parent objects are such as to capti 
vate numbers of all classes throughout 
the nation. Its speethes in the legisla 
ture; and its several journals daily and 
weekly, present a perpetual, vehement 
appeal to the public passions the 
principal Journal, tin Minerve Fraucaise 
niakea constant, formal, and highly stimu 
lating addresses to the army; flatters, ex 
horts, and seditiously indoctrinates that 
dangerous body. However pure we may 
admit the intentions of the Liberals to 
be, or however sinister those ofthe Min 
istry, it must be conceded that to enlist 
the soldiery as direct parties to the civil 
disputes, i» a roost hazardous experiment; 
one upon which judicious patriots would 
not venture but in the last extremity. A 
number of the Minerve for the la»t week 
of February, relates that the army i» at- 

id by keep, political disquietude*: n- 
' by part" animosities, and pplit in- 
i»iuns like those of the linu*e of 

Representatives that it is employed in 
studying opposition prints that the 
Minister of War has endeavoured in 
vain to prevent the circulation of those 
prints among them, and the frequcntation 
of the political reading rooms by the offi 
cers, &.C.

From the Boston Ihilg Advertiser, 
July 4.

By the brig Eight Sons, Cupt. Law, 
from Amsterdam, we have received 
Brussels papers to May 2. We have 
translated from them the following para 
graphs.*

WRISBM>EN, April 23.
An event as deplorable as extraordina 

ry, has thrown our city, themost important 
place in the duchy of Nassau, into con 
sternation. ^\ e possessed, as it is well 
known, an admirable spring of hot water, 
which supplied our baths. These, which 
were considered among the most salutary 
of any in Germany, draw here every year 
a considerable number of foreigners and 
strangers. For the convenience i»f our 
illustrious visitors, we had been con 
structing a large edifice, defined to re 
ceive 80 new bath*. The work was fi 
nished, and in order to bring the wa'er 
nccessaiy to supply these baths, they dug 
an aqueduct and a well which was to 
draw its waters from the principal hot

T- W1-1-. lll_ i» • * _ __ !/!_._*

however, numerous artizans, ns destitute 
id means a« of work, who. are emigrating 
in the hope, that ive trust will not" prove 
vain, of bettering a condition which can 
not be worse where they are going, tlian 
it is in the country they are leaving. 
The late disturbances in the west, may 
have had no small share also in increas 
ing the number of emigrants, ninny impli 
cated in those proceeding having'quietly 
"left their country for their country's 
"oodj'^a determination, hy the bye, which, 
however excellent of its kind, some will 
he inclined to think, would have been 
greatly improved had it been taken a tew 
months sooner. Yesterday morning the 
Ollvinst. the Speculation, Uoughlass, sail 
ed froij) hence for Quebec, with abnqt IfiO 
passengers, consisting of farmer*, mechan 
ics, and others, chiefly, we understand, 
from tl.is county and the shires of Lanark 
and Ayr. On the same d.»y, the Minerva, 
\Villiamson, for Quebec and Montreal, 
took her departure from this port, with 
6l passengers of a similar description 
with (he former, and from, the same dis 
tricts.

Drinking Cold Water in the heat of the 
day.

This subject is forced upon us from hav 
ing night oefore last witnessed the last ag 
onies of u person who hud the Wednesday 
bifore imprudently taken a large draught 
of cold water while heated. Let it be in 
pressed upon tho-e who need tucli a cad 
lion, tl at cold water in such circumstan 
ces,is a deadly ill aught. U guttering un 
der burning thirst, and exhausted I runic, 
in a hut day, let it yet be boitie in mind 
that when you put a large cup oFc.old wa

From »,'«  JV'ew fork Dally Jtlitrtiser, /u'j 6.
JYVJT/OJVJl I'J/ATM'G.

tt is with groat pleasure we learn that Co-. 
lonc'l Trnnibull'a splendid painting uf t'ie 
"SUKKKNt)KW OF LORU C:OKNVV ALLlst.N 
executed for the Federal Kovernineut.'anrl 
doi^ned for the lii'.ll uf congress, is finished, 
and is Hbotlt to be exhilmed to tliu pulilic at 
\Va3hington Hall in ili.s cily. This Mtgnifie«-Ht
picture,

Urilluht
rommrmoruteH one uf 

UK well »H most iuttioetin
t)>«-.

hiitoric ,, fRC(1> . 
ly connected with its |{rc»l uubjtct.

Lurd Curu\v»lli3, one ot the ubkgt and moat 
distinguished officer* in the Hviti-h service in 
this country, during the year* ItBO Hf 1781, hud 
overrun and ' subdued a large portion <>1 tlift

ctiuntry: AmpnR the 
uhich Imd atfei.dcd his. victorious tareer 
the capture ofthe cily bf Charleston, mid 
victory ht Cuntdcn. Indred, sticli M us the »tiC- 
ce»s of/the oxpt-dition, that itsetined to threat 
en, at least, if inn accomplishcjpiir ruin of tlni 
cause of American iiulepcndence. In 1781; 
considering his great object So fur sccura' 
[))ishcd lliat hit inilnediate preaeii'-e W«» na 
longer nccts-MiA »t theijotilli he mo>ecl with 
the principal part of Ins -troops into Virginiu^ 
where, f«W ajwhile Ji^ wta'tejfuaUy sUcceisful. 
But trielwiytubBMvrnbined movcmeni of 
Gen. WiuhmirNfff^Hur Fnwich allits from
the- north, and of de Oraaae, with thq

and army of France, from the West In. 
Iit«, turfed the scale, *ud foiced the British)

ter to your lips, you areab\iut t#   wallow 
so much rank puisnn  for th« elll-cU ol 
the one are hardly nioie deadly than the 
other. We presume every person krie\vs, 
that when water is taken from the spring 
or the pump," and Buffered to stand until 
its chill u taken off, it will slake thirst 
more effectually than cold water, (though 
it may nut, at the moment be so refreshing)
and that any liquid, when dr 
quantities it intervals, (fuquantities 
swallow at'

I rank in sinnll 
for instanA a 

time, with an interval uf half

magnificent 
was

this
1'he source

spring. Butsuddenly 
spring ceased to flow, 
probably deranged by the digging, and the 
waters have diapenmd themselves in some 
other way, into the bosom of the raith. Ex 
panses have been dispatched in all direc 
tions to communicate this sad intelligence. 

;hness the duke of Nassau, who

a minute) more completely extinguishes 
thirst than a copious draught. Uemem- 
bur, above all, that cold waur in a. huV.daV 
is rank poison*  Uniun.

From the Ballimart .Morning C!ii'omcltt

I'lHACV.
The Atlantic seems now as dangerous 

of navigation, as the Mediterranean it i» 
the theatre of pirates, outlaws and free 
booters, it is some consolation, however, 
to reflect, that these are but temporary 
injuries. U is not to be expected, that na 
tions, possessing powerful naties, will 
tamely submit, much, longer, to such iu- 
di^nitieii. Tlii* cannot be expected, in 
the ordinary rotine ol human event*. Sir 
Sydney Smith some time since proposed 
a plan, for an arnu'd naval cond-de. acy, 
by the terms ot wiiicli every nutitime 
power would be bound to prenerve a 
number ot vessels ot war ii: the Mediter 
ranean sea, to keep the Uarbary powers 
in awe. He further proposed, that they 
should not be relieved from this treaty, 
even in the case of war between two or 
more members of the confederacy. \\<e 
believe, that if the present Atlantic sys 
tem of piracy is continued, the plan pro- 
j»ct«d by Sir Sydney Smith, will be ex 
panded and enlarged: that all utilized 
nations will enter into such a confederacy, 
to tree the ocean from robbers: that a sum-

r«l Wjjjjut himself up in York Town, Vij
 ndlRHppt tb d> K-nit lilmit It there u
could be relieved by aid from the Bi

rmyst N. York. His hoptiand c\p. c a-
from that quarter failed himi and on tlie

of October, 178^. he sutvcndm-d h;t   
!e forces to the.combined  rmsofAmer»« 

and France. 1'hia frrent event uhiuli wa4 
produced hy one oi the most consummate dis-' 
P'HVS of generalship that is to bfc found in tilt 
history oi military operations, put un end to 
the **\; and led to the acknowledgement of 
our Independence.

"'" ' ' Briti»h »rn\y captured Charleston? 
coin, \vho corhniAudvd the Americna 
that city wa«, b> Loi-dCoriiwallii, del 
honor of marching «iu xflth colours 

<« Hritlth genera) w,i^, by the rvvcr* 
.wainow ultder tb« necessity ot'sur- 
kU M-my, * »  denied the mine lion- 
e »ume\im« W»B obliged'tu deliver 

i» T«wor<i to the aurhe American officer, 
whoae submission lie li.id BuperinieiuU-d M\d 
directed ak Charleston, about   j e*r and a lialf 
befiire. , 

The American troops, on this interestinir oo-_•_.. ji.*^ _ * .. .. '. . - •

by the
bodies, cimhl not be lost.

of the leisla
icy, ton,, . , , 

P 1 ? the tongue «nd the pen with .untiring, 
« '*nctei istic lury, and ring a perpetual

Itcentioitsnpss of (he Parisian 
£ Jlu-last six months has scarce-

V ever been
«a*ms, criminations

. "The obloquy, 
heaped upon

sar- 
the

. 
ul '»»

"n

minsters, M. dp Ci«*es, ntid some 
giiKs, eijual whatever any A- 

or Hiiti«i|» statesman has expo- 
ofthe sHtne nature. There is no 

design, no political vice with 
the parties Ho not unremittingly 
each other in the most npprobrious
-_._., ,.,,^,,,, KV , and there is no 

"'dividual ofpditicfti note, upon whom  

through attachment & subserviency to,the 
schemes and interest of the ultras. The 
cata*trophe of the Duke de Bern left him 
at the merry of both, and they quickly 
drove him from his station.

The party of the liberals is composed 
of various description* of persons, whose 
general tie is diaarTectinn to Uourbm 
rule, but whose watchword is the inviola 
bility of the charter. Their particular 
motives differ, and in cns.e of a revolution, 
they would be found to separate quickly 
into hostile cabals. This party coin pri 
ses a number ofthe ardent republicans of 
the revolutionary era members of the 
learned professions; of the huge corps of 
the literati great and small; of the mili 
tary politicians, & of the hot & adventu 
rous spirits in the lose mass of society. 
Most of the lenders have served, with e- 
qua! seeming alacrity, the republican the 
imperial, ana the royal governments in 
turn; they have alternately flattered and 
revil«d, jui»e«t ami deserted, Bonaparte

arrived in haste from his residence at 
Uibcrich, visited the spot, and sought to 
quiet the distressed inhabitants. But 
the latter say, they would rather have 
seen the whole city of Wrisbaden in 
flumes than lose their hoi spring. The 
newly dug aqueducts & the well have been 
filled up without delay, but the old fountain 
has nevertheless remained dry, and our 
spring VIHS disappeared. All the ucieuti- 
nc men in the neighborhood have been 
summoned to i>ive (Tieir opinion, and we 
await with the moht lively impatience 
the result of their conferences, in 
hopes that some remedy may be found to 
our evil.

BRUSSKLS, May 1. 
A young man has been tried at Lo<> jw.r, ..—...— ^. ... ,..— _. ---.„-.

for having killed one ol hit* comrades in a 
duel. He was defended with great ability 
by Mr Sauvage, but after a trial that lanU 
ed three day», he was, on the 2§th ult. 
pronounced "guilty of voluntary homi 
cide, but provoked to it by great violence 
to his person*" He was condemned to 3 
years imprisonment.

10.

casion, vJtee formed on the right of the roaiV 
U ading to Torlt Washington &. the American 
g«n«nd oiriceri en their right the French 
troops on the opputfce tide pi the road t:«ynt 
Ilochambea4 and the priticiplri oftrurs .ol tlv 
French army and navy on their icn. The Briv 
lish iroupi iJi.tu-licil 'jut o| Die io»n '-uali 
shouldered arm*, colours cased and drurui 
beating a Brifisfi or (Jerrnan march" tliejr 
paurdbrtwe-11 the two lines of the victori 
ous armies, t.» a place appointed, wher"1 the/ 
grounded th«ir arms, ami n turned to their tn» 
campment. , 

Tlie time cliMenby the painter is the mo* 
nirnt u'hen the principul British officer*, 
conducted by Oener.d Lincoln, are i 
two groups of American und French general'), 
and are entering bttweentlie line* ol'the 
victors. Hy this means, the most diitinguihh* 
cd figures the t) rrr imtions are bmuglit to- 
gather suHiciently near to admit of til, ir he* 
iug portraits. In the distance and centre of 
the piclurr nrr seen the entrance of tlu- town, 
with the captured troops rrmrrhing out, & a 
distant glimpse of York river und the entrance 
of the Chesapeake, a* seen from the spot.

'(his puinting occupies a canvais of 12 feet 
high by 18 feet long, and contain* no It M than 
thirty-four portraits, all of which, except tli« 
few British officers are Hkenesne* tukrn hy 
Col. Trumbull from the life. The force and 
eH'ect vi'hkli are derived from ihr military 
display, and the fine figun-a ofthe officers sj 
;^reat part of whom are mounted, cannot he . 
described, nor easily imagined. To be rtulii- 
«d, the work itsulfmust be viewedt and we '. 
luve un doubt it will be considered I))' nil 
pemo 'S of taste and feeling as ore of the first 
specimens ofthe art which modern lime* luv* 
proUucid. We never «ee it but with nev e- 
motion-, of itdmiral ion and delight- The op 
portunity of viewing so m«my ol' the distin 
guished characters of the revolutionary war, 
both of our own ro-intry & of France who wr'rsj 
engaged in the service, asiemb'ed on so inteS 
esung an occasion to view a delineation 
of their living countenances, und of the 
scencrv by which they w,ere stirrnunded 
brine* home to the eye and to the heart, a 
train of fei-liii(,sot the munt sulerua and im« 
pre»*ive description.

———— •,-v; ,;. ;:^J*.:
1'our candklatcR are presented fnt the ofTiC* 

of Uovernor in Kentucky. General A<lair, Col. 
Butler, Judge l.ogan and (irneral Oesha. l'h« 
merits and <1enurits of e:vh are discussed in 
the Kentucky papers with very litile ceremo 
ny or mincing of phrase. One ol the priru

miry mode of inflicting vengeance, will be 
resorted to and, th« theatre of such dep 
redation*,, be made the grave of theu« san 
guinary and cowardly monster*. They 
are not entitled to trial they are the 
shama and scandil of creation and 
should be hunted duwn and exterminated 
 like other wild beasts,

A New-York editor is so sagacious that 
he thinks he can contradict the assertion 
of the wine man. He consequently heads 
an article with these words; Something 
NEW under the sun." He then state* that 
it ii proposed to publish a new weekly pa 
per, IN that city, from the debtors' apart 
ment, "containing anecdotes of the unfor- times on"the'»ame".7de"wi'ia 
tunat« tenants, and recapitulation of daily ering. The well-known Matthew" Lyon 
events, c^'c. occurring within its droaiy make* a considerable figure in the contest «* 
walls." In refutation of the editor'* po 
sition, we have to remark, that, in these

• . .1 . i, .r

cipal charges m»de against General Adair is 
that while in Congress he voted eighteen

times,
rlol ...-.., when subscribers do not ._. _._..._.. ......_

paying tlu> printer, that a great many ed- two American lawyer*
itors we believe, having {o run in debt of the *am* proftMien.

EMIGRATUN.
The spirit of emigration from the west 

of Scotland to British Noith America,

   for may, without a figure ol

partisan
In Louisiana, ajscs » newspaper war rage*' 

in consequence of an approaching election 
for goverrwr. There are three candidates  

& a French gentleman 
We are sorry to »ee 

the distinction taken of French, interest and-.n ^..or mae., , , , particuWIv as we b elirv« 
sneech, be said to publish papers from ^ ̂  FeA^ government ha, not di^sneec, e sai ^ ̂  FeA^
debtors' apartments. Whether any tning, p|uyed my natiOTia |
in its nature similar, was the case in Sol- ^,1, Louisiana/ and
onion's time we know not, nor is it ne- tliori ties of domestic choJc* have been tee*;

in its relation* 
and that tbe American an.

for u» to enquire. It is enough   '
toobaere that it is no new ' P '

l>om ju« reproach on that score, 
sant to find the New.Orleans 
in reference to the

It is pica- 
. quoting.

seems to be greatly on the increase, nor fent. If what has been hinted should not C|4|ldidutegi the    , ., of shtkspeart.
is it prevalent chiefly with those whose De thought sufficiently to the purpose, it --    -        
pecuniary distress, or want of employ- ma« b« further observed, that, about 20
ncnt at home, mny be supposed to actti- ye,r§ gince, Mr. NichoUon, then a eonfi- This reminds ns «f tb* prediction solemnly
ate in changing their station. Many HCd debtor in Philadelphia, i«ued a .r^\%S^f^!l«^S^

tinned three year* longer in office, th«J civil 
and political liberties ofilrit atate would b<t 
utterly destroyed Mid u Hob«*pLeKt»a tyr 
UJ  tUbu'thcd.-H>iAT. ttA4, T

, carrying with them per frnm tne debtors' apartment of that 
of money, and with cjt v , which, if we recollect right, was pub- 

among the number of rlmf,edrfa»/9 until bu death.

substantial farmers
considerable sums
large familteii, are among the number of|us(iedrfa»/i/ until hit de»th.
recent deptrture*. There are likewise, 1 ' r/_ . ;.,. " "'^ V

1

imm
^ PI
r^;f|
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'On*1 of the Hoed li.t.t informal us that     
  .W tvicHutH pa-men to tot'lie the tavagr. breast,

  "TV mfti-n r«cl.«, and bend the knotted ooAv" 
but we -were not b -fore aware, that it had the 
'additional (V.nver of unbarring locks, imd lull 
ing to sleep the watchfulness of it money-hold 
ing traveller. H.it from ihe following parti- 
'culftr*. wliirh wr have gathered at the Po 
lice-office, wo find tliis to be the fact. A rob 
bery was curious!? executed, aided by th'C 
powers of music, a few days since, al a board 
ing house. No. 4 Kronl-n'.rcet, ki-pt by a res- 
pcctable mm, Mr. Decker. One of his board 
ers. a German, possessed 156 J dollars in gold, 
>  which, locked in a trunk, w:is given in 
cbr.rgc K> the landlord, and kept in his bed 
foam, a front room in the second story   hav 
ing a door opening into the entry, and ano-
 ther which was not used, opening '"to a hack 
room, with a bed standing against the door   
the oitc locked, the othur bolted within. A 
hoarder, Willi.im Cook, having learnt the sit- 
xialion of the money, conceived the design of 
making it his own. He employed a fellow 
boarder (Agcr), au:l two men from without, 
for the plot, \\luch was handsomely executed, 
as follows.

To draw away the bed, and break through 
the faulted door, would make a noise and re 
quired that sounds of some kind should be de 
vised to cover that operation. For this pur 
pose Mr. Cook obtained a bag-piper from a 
North river sloop, who »mved late in the e- 
vcnin£ It was also necessary to keep the 
landlord and the woman ot the housv so occu- 
pied as not to interrupt the passage of the out-
 tAe-men thro' the lower entry, up to the bed 
loom aforesaid, through which the trunk was 
to be conveyed into an upper room when: the 
lodgers slept. Mr. Couk's post was hi the 
liar-room, to superintend the piper, who Com 
menced lua unremitting I>la5t about 10 o'clock
  and to teert the Lindlord occupied in ihe 
bar, making irmgs and punch   a* Soon an one 
glass was made he calK'd for another, and thus 
prevented his Jeboachifirnt from the bar. His 
.fellow boarder, Ager, (a Dutchman from Al 
bany) during this time, occupied the atten 
tion of the women in the back room.  The two 
outside-nun (Smyth and HoldeiwX fulfilled 
their part  rifled the trunk, wMStrr they left 
in the 3d story, and departed with the mo. 
ney.

The German, who h:>d been enjoying Cook's 
liUtily, at last went, with Ager to^-retirc to 

it. On his entering the rqMuwhcre bis 
:nk was open and empty, belittle man;

*xpressihl« Herman cries and exclama 
The watch wa» called, and the two boari 
with one oih^r, (who was innocent,) w< 
confined, and arraigned before the police 
gistrate al diiy-liglit. There weie hardly 
cumsunces sulficient to justify the commTt- 
tnentoftlie two, but the bag-piper's part, by 
Mr. Cook's management, while the bolted 
door was broken in. gave the magistrate a 
strong impression of the whole plot and he 
committed those two.

Another Justice of '(Police, during Sunday, 
dispatched officers to search for tbe gold at" "

brother was on the fa of May delivered
of a son, who was christened by the name istration of the state,
of Assipium Lewis Fcdinand. She s 
the daughter of the King of Sicily, and 
sister of the Duchess of Berri. was mar 
ried in April 181P, and is not yet sixteen 
years of age. The title of Duke of Cadi/.,
was conferred on the 
decree of April 28,

young Prince. A 
directs that such

lands belonging to the loyal country 
seats, us are not wanted for his majesty's 
deVersion, shall be appropriated to the 
payment of the national debt. A royal 
decree of May I, revives a decree of the 
Grand and Extraordinary Cortes, limit 
ing the highest salary of persons in pub 
lic employ to 2000 dollars, except to 
Secretaries of State, Foreign Ministers, 
Military and Naval Commanders in ac 
tual service, Capt. Generals of Provinces, 
and Governors of Fortresses. Decrees 
were issued granting an amnesty to de 
serters from the fleet, and putting the 
land and sea services on the same footing 
as to pay, «^c. Official articles had been 
published containing communications 
from the sovereigns of England, France 
and Bavaria, relative to the acceptance 
of the constitution by the King, expres 
sing their entire satisfaction at that event. 
A supplement to the Madrid Royal 
Gazette of May 13, announces that the 
government have refused to increase, nn- 
der existing circumstances, the number 
of 30 substitutes to represent the Trans 
atlantic possessions in the first sittings of 
the next Cortes; and that the represen 
tatives of those possessions in the former 
Cortes will not be permitted to sit by 
virture of their former power*, but must 
be elected in the matmer before pointed 
out.

will be

roH of Carl- 
fi

proved to us, that every 
under his owh shade, and there 
none to make him alt aid. 

The Honorable Charles 
ton seems to have made a 
K ure in this » " « pageant-*MK Carrol 
lias always been hon.iranly distinguished 
in life b/fcis own merits-ana pubHc and 
a private man. I* liw uniformly been a 
worthy example to others His mind, Ins 
principles, his mannei". and his wealth, 
have all commanded admiration and re 
spect, and his virtues have conciliated the 
esteem of all who knew him. Mr. Carr-ill 
has invariably been an intrepid, a'ale and 
uniform federal!*', and whilst he would 
accept of public station, was always el«- 
vated by the federalists irf Maryland to 
the highest office in their gift that he 
would consent to serve in and it is alone 

his voluntary declining public 
, that In* has not lately been 
n some iligni6ed station in the 
(hose ol the national councils 

i the gift of federalists. Mr. 
1st publit duty, we believe, was

consideration this, after the o|ur*e 
en by tyltt Manuraciurarst HO. far

lieir 
t:ik- 

from
>WJng his w/iglit into'jJien- scale, was 
specify I mode of declining to say any8 to say 

behalf.
ionic, "Internal itn- 

krtown that the

owin 
prefe 
employ 
state, or.' 
which a 
Carroll's'

EASTOJf, Md.

Smyth's house in Banker street, 
fd with his woman, a Mrs. Kirk. Me 
ind Uuzenbury, having first cut 
house, found a few gold pieces in a box of 
law-dust, and by threatening Mrs. Kirk^with a 
commitment, she indicated to them that a 
 hovel had been taken into the cellar, where 
after mucli dicing am! pains, they fonii I, a- 
droitly covered by the side of the foundation 
Wall, the whole ammiit required. Unfor»u- 
tately, they have not yet been able to »ppre- 
lieiid Sinyth und lloUlen.'

Jvl I". Cop.

AND CONNfct.LY TAKEN.
AVe have conversed with a genllernuii «'ha 

left Lewistown on Wednesday mormncr l^t. 
fteforc his departure, authentic intelligence 
Jiurt beeo received th?rc, of ;thc capture of 
botli Lewis and Connrlly, on Sunday, on the 
Sinnc,niihonjn<, in Clearfield county near the 
residence of Lewis' mother. A party, con- 
anting of 10 or 11 persons, who had followed 
them from Centre comity, having ascertained 
their pUce'of rendezvous, took  meiiiures to 
surprise them, while they were engaged with 
Several others, their acquaintance, in a slinot- 
ing matcli, on Sunday morning, for the pur 
pose it is supposed of disposing of their plun 
der. Lewis got an inkling of their arrange- 
rncti's, and communicated the information to 
hit associates.

Thej- mil, with the exception Lewis and 
Odrfrtel'y, betook themselves to the house- 
The latter resolved upon resistance.- and ac- 
ronlinjfly commenced a nharp fire upon their 
punurci-s. The fire was instantly rrturnedj 

. an;k tn a short tiirn.- Lewis ami Connelly were 
*. compelled to submit; the first bein£ shot 

trrroiigh the thi|r)i, and having one of his arms 
tr'ikcn/ the Utter ivm shot through the body, 
and the wound W:i» considered dangerous 
Thf news of their capture, was first obtained 
from person* coining in qileirt of medical aid 
for C'Minelly; and our Informant understood 
 that a currisgo had been sent, to bring both 
t*wi» and <?<ninelly to Ih-llefonte. The a- 
bove isgiv-n substantially us we heard it; and 
We believe there is no reason to doubt iu gen 
eral correctness. liar. H,p.

from th? Wwle Island Am»ricnn, Jut<\ 7.

SATUKDAY KVKMNG, JULY 15.

The FEDERAL REPUBLICANS o| 
Talbot County, are requested to atten

meeting, at the Court-House, in Easto/i, 
tfsday the 25</i inst. at 2 n'cloek, 

>. jtf., to select four Candidate* for/he 
:iext General Assembly. A full iff genera! 
attendance of the" Federal Republicans of 
t!ieCoun((f is earnestly desired.

We are authorised to say that the fol 
lowing persons will serve, it elected, as 
Delegates to the next General Assembly, 
for Dorchester County.

Benjamin W. LeCompte, 
Edward^ Griffith, 
Michael Lucas, 

. Dr. William Jackson.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.
The birth day of A«nerican Indepen 

dence, and the prelude to National Great 
ness and glory,deserves to be celebrated 
in all time as one of the most interesting 
and important events that has ever adorn 
ed any period, and cannot fail to make a 

| deep impression at every recurrence up 
on all who have an interest and a home in 
this land It is therefore we consider it 
impossible that any native American can 
witness the return of this day without feel 
ings ot 
pride.

gratitude, of pleasure, and of

Thel»te celebration of this day in Bal

I i extract of a letter from
Hie -<,iiiie gsntleman, d;»ted Cailix, May 
3, explain^ an allusion in the letter wliich 
we published on Friday last, relative to 
Hie suppression of a conspiracy at Ma 
drid:

Tiie last post from Madrid brought an 
BTC'iUTit of the discovery of a coitspirni'V 
to Hsstussinate th« King and place the In- 
funte <Vin

't 
Carlo* on the throne. !t in

well known, that thi% brother of the king 
'was opposed to the adoption ol the Con 
stitutional Systan, while the other, Fran 
cisco tie Paula, notwithstanding he was 

/declared by the Cortm illegitimate, and 
ineligible to the crown, is decidedly in fa-

  vor of it. Tho principal rotiMpirators
Were the heads of several of the order* of
the Friars, one or two lawyers 2 or three

...of tha military, anil it N said, that the
' Duke of ACagon, and tiie Count of E*p»--
  Icta, together with one or two other per- 
«on9 nf rank, are implicated. Carlns, 
however, Imd no knowledge of the alV:iir, 
 nil would never lend himself to such H

. «Jiabnli< til scheme. It appears to have
  been discovered aHiost in the moment of
  i.TH commencement. In consequence of 
s this, two Riiy.il orders have made their 

.('. ppearence, permitting the Friara to se- 
themuelvi-s, for wnich end a bull 

be saddled from the Pope.

tiniore, got up with g'-eat exertion and 
care, was a vary proper one, adapted to 
the occasion, and calculated, we believe, 
to afford much gratification to all.

When those who have given an account 
nf it tell us that it was verv splendid, and 
very social, anil verv clever, we believe 
them but when they tell u* that thou 
sands,or that all forgot all party spirit & 
feelings on that tiny, they must pardon u*if 
to this we are a little lens credulous. We 
know rn.tn.kiud a little better, and we have 
our doubts if the whole affair was not got 
up, as well with a view ot doing honor to 
the day, as from a hope that it might have a 
favorable political inilueme in behalf ol 
the democratic party, by seeming to ex 
hibit an amalgamation ol all sides in Balti 
more, and thereby hoping to paralyze the 
federal exertions in the counties the 
Li<>n,they wilt nay, ha* laid doom with 
the. Lamb, and dims not devour the help- 
!»  -i innocent in its power the great po 
litical Millenium nas come t<> pans, and 
(here is peace and toleration for all. But 
we would desire to know, if the democrat 
ic party gain the next Senate in Mary 
land; whether the Millenium will contin 
ue? We should like to know,'if after the 
democratic party shall have gained entire 
political ascendancy, after new modelling 
the judiciary, th;i militia, and placing 
their own creatures in every office and 
station, judicial, military & civil, whether 
peace and toleration are then to be en-

in the old Federal fYiia'te of Maryland, a 
body of ancients, able, patriotic, and en 
lightened, and upon the democratic partv 
gaining the ascendency, he together witii 
his corn-patriots, were put out, to give 
to a new rate of political beings.

We have been made to smile by the 
democratic eulogirs lately uttered on the 
character of this venerable signer ot tht 
declaration of indrpendence, not because 
we thought them unmerited (for we knev 
no man deserved diem more) but be 
cause they were so tunlif. Mr. Carroll, we 
suppose, must be upwards of eighty year- 
ftld, and from the arrival of Genet in tliis 
country to the present time, we do not re 
collect to liave ever seen, in ademocratit 
paper,a paiagraph approving of hint before. 
Forty-five years therulore of highly uteftil, 
honorable and distinguished public servi 
ces have rolled away,(lor Mr. Carroll wn» 
renowned in 1775) and the author of tho^ 
services, though ble»»ed with health,mu.-i 
yet in the course of nature have almost ar 
rived at the portal of the vault, and no** 
for the fir>t time we hear announced (You 
democratic source*, the virtues, the usi-- 
fulness and excellence ol this good man 
Is it to liis age or to bis worth that we arc 
now to ascribe this tardy-footed tributir 
It must surely be to the formri; for tin 
last eighteen years of his life have bee 
spent in retirement, and his public 
are recorded both in the history df't 
country and in the memory of the living  
We must infer therefore, that, as his mer 
its were knoyxn to all, they by whom they 
were unnoted, were designedly silent, and 
that now, but fur his very advanced age, 

that systematic silence had nottieen broken. 
Generous men ! to withhold to the last pe- 
rioi! of advanced age the tribute to worth, 
whir!) if offered at a sturdier period of life, 
would have made a competitor more formi 
dable, and have exhibited your&elvct mure 
disinterested.

There is something in real virtue that, 
sooner or later, will extort applause, even 
from the most obdurate and the worst of 
men It is the high Behest of Pi evidence, 
that virtue shall be uncovered to view and 
one day rewarded, and although the 
worldly intef cited views of man may im 
pose a silence that may act like conceal 
ment, or the depravity of man may at 
tempt to throw rubbish and defilement up 
on its lustre, yet the decree of heaven 
must be heard antl obeyed, and all will 
at length bow before its lofty suprema 
cy.

... 
thing further in

Upoid-tlie 
pttivement," it ia
firrft -address of President Monroe, to 
Cung'reSB' proclaimed his constitutional 
scruples upon that subject, and that upon 
all practical mean H of aiding Internal 
Improvement, the executive and Mr. 
Clay, were separated without a hope of u- 
nion   Nay, MI far did this matter go, tjiat 
those of the Democratic party in Congress 
who were opposed to President Monroc. 
thought tftis very matter of his constitu 
tional Squrainishness,|as it w-js cnlleil .up 
on Congress giving aid to plans nf Inter- 
n.al linproVrment, a good subject to pre«s 
him on; and had it not been for the fer 
ment occasioned by the Missouri Question, 
they had intended to have pressed him 
either into compliance with their vitw.s, 
and of course ifi to a violation of his o»n 
avowed course; or eUe to have presvd 
Itim to political death, if he adlu-red ob 
stinately, at the session previous to his 
reflection   but the tremendous uproar oc 
casioned by the Missouri debut*; -put a 
stop to tb'm projected scheme.

On the last point, South American In 
dependence, we need add no more than 
he remarks we have quoted, to shew 

>haf Mr.Claj considers himself as having 
iiaint-d a derided victory over (he ext-fu- 
tive, and that he proudly exults in it, 
and tauntingly txvit> him with it.

itiil by tin

It is also admitted that the ®ue . 
Hal has been diminished since '"  
m-arly £40UjOOU . lint how^a 
pen? VMiy by tlieBxpenditarM 
^J^rybT she late *a...an,| 
MrlAauk tin

ip.
ft by

it wastlfat
more iliminislredr^J?or J the 
party not only advocated tliot 
'.hut occasioned tl.e 
but recommended * 
others. -They wanted _vv 
and etjuip barge* and to pa,, nfftlkt 
quota of "the direct tux." u$ ,| lts 
Mi.es i.ave been adopted, the cl alllOUr** 
would be that the State'. Capiul bv f7 
i'1-al mismanagement had been diiniu, i! ,

JUl uifae |)ru. 
l«!eialiM!,ii|.

I'lMtfV-

WHAT IMI'Y
That the "Venerable Ba!timoriens?8v 

who iu a late Patriot defended tiie Mobn' 
Baltimore, W'ith such cold blutulfd eftroiit- 
«ry, had not been mine diligent in hi> 

ailing by stopping and reporting 'he ves-
 els of Piratep anil Freebtioters, which 
'<ave been so long and so constantly fil 
ing out under hit> verv nose to depretla'e

 qion the lives anil property, not only o! 
';e citizens and subjects of iiiitions witii 
.horn we are at pence, but even upon 
!«>se of our own American Citizens. Had
 i* zeal been as high to defend and pre-
 orve the laws id'tiie country, from im-
 ioiiH viotution, ns it wa^ to justify anil 
U'fetid those Who had trampled upon the 

: aw«, the peace and the. security of the 
life, the efl'ect might hav been exton- 

antl perhaps the lovely wife of a lair 
ernor of South Caroliita \vouldat this 

ay been a solitary living comfj 
wretchrd, outoast father, inste

O 

Ot

commiserated victim, to the luil of villains 
and the murder of Pirates.  

For the Kns/o7i Gazette.
STATE FUNDS.

In compliance with my enga<»empn<, I 
now proceed to make noraiiaddiiioii.il re 
marks on the report made by Mr. Mont 
gomery, as Chairman of the committee, of 
Ways and Means, to live late Hou*e nf 
Delegate*. This report (he render will 
find inpa^esior and 108 of the Votes and 
Proceedings.
That pot ti-m nf the report to which at this 

time, I wish Indirect the public attention, 
is, what is called the "rrcapttnlation.'' 
The plain object of this "recapitulation" 
is to place in contrast, the effect of the 
management of the funds and expendi 
tures of the State, under the democrat ie
and under the administration, and

from the Boston Jf-nh/ jid 
..\ We are ind-btfd 'to \Jr. Toplilf/for. 
 .'"'Gibraltar piper* to M«y 20th. They 

; furuiili u< witii some aiiii-les of intelli 
gence from Sprtin later than we had be- 

The wife of the Infant

joyed by all or whether a frightful des 
potism will not bear sway, that will level 
all who have heretofore been contuma 
cious or who may then be non-conformists, 
to a humiliating submission or to a de- 
trunca'ed obedience. If we look to past 
time*'for our answer, we are thrilled with 
horror. If wejtid^e, in that mo»t ration 
al mode, from what has passed of what 
wilt happen, the prospect is neither favor 
able to our security nor flattering to our 
hopes. Wu would thervfoie recommend 
to our friend* to unite cheerfully and wil 
lingly with their political opponents upon 
all national festivals, and to endeavor to 
£ive to the day all the eclat and all the 
charm that their best exertions can pro 
duce  Hut they mu>>t "suspect tne Urevk* 
even when they bring presents/' for ex 
perience must nave convinced all that the 
prosperity and welfare of Maryland and 
her citrons essentially depend upon the 
statc'H being patterned by federal councils 
  for then uli are at ease, save (he office

MR. CLAY,
We find that many of the papers a re I proposed to 

treating with much gravity of remark 
the observations of Mr. Clay in his Din 
ner Speech at Lexington. These gen 
tlemen, one would think, knew very little 
of Mr. Clay, or are very far Iroin the 
right track in considering him "unequivo- 
.cally nerioui" the truth is, Mr. Clay.n- 
bout to retire from public station, thought 
it necessary and politic to do nway all nn- 
pre»*ioi)B that a difference of views or of 
opinions existed between him and the ad 
ministration, and in the very attempt to 
do this, he hirnselt seems to have lelt so 
strongly that trre reverse wan rh« fact, 
that for the soul of him he could not 
help giving the whole matter a sarcas 
tic, hoaxing turn what could have 
been more severe? what could have inflic 
ted a deeper wound on the President in 
the opinion of the western people, than 
this remark of Mr. Clay, speaking of the 
independence of South America, "that 
the executive had deemed it proper to 
pay some respect to the views and wish 
es of other nations, while his desire had 
been to pursue a course exclusively J)- 
me.rican, uninfluenced by the policy nf 
my Lord Casuerengh, Count Nesaelrode 
or any other of the great men of Kurope"
• nil '.t ...—— - __-»«— i:»»l . 1. - - • - I

that effect as there shewn is certainly fa- 
vorabu to the former.

??ow in order that this subject may be 
fully understood, and the merits ot the 
respective parties justly apprecinled it i»

• more than fclOUu.OOO.
jects of tlie* democrat, i ._
posed and defeated, ami thereby
ed (so far is they could, the Stale's^ 
tal. '''

2. HEVKNUE.
It appears by this flt-ecapilulation,"iM 

the revenue from 1801 to Ibl£, 
UU5.104 91. J\"ow it was no 
,ind so it will appear by reference tu"^ 
Treasury document mmked A. Hiuul. 

MI accompanied this repoil a CUT, ,,f 
which a.-> btfoie stahd is, in .the |j'Js»v»'sLu 
of ench member of tiie lute Gi-m-ial As- 
s-iiibly. This sum wa» the whol? amount 

flu- pay "men's, made into Uw Tr-asuiy 
during that period ami ciiibmceu1 .ii;i,,,', 
other things, payments made, on ; 
i) "ntoney and stock loaned," and also oij 
account of the "re-imbursfment uj ( 
principdl of our United States Stuck."

By referring tu the foremeutiuiied doc 
ument, and making Ae necess-aiv 
tions, it will appeujHihat thei'/uas paid 
into the Tieasury^m account of "monev 
und stock loaned" tliiring the pciiud allud". 
ed to, the sum of gSC(i,h90 77 -and on | 
account of "the re-imbursfiiiciit of the 
principal of (lit- United States Stuck" up. 
wards of 8200,000. These MINIS muld 
not, according to the usual and km>wn ac 
ceptation oY'the term, be coiixideivd a»n. 
venue. Such too in one portion ol tliis re 
port aeems to have been the opinion uf Mr. 
Montgomery. For the Tables \\liichlie 
speaks or, in the tii«t pint ot the re|ort, 
"a» exhibiting concisely, and sini|)l\,ll,e 
result of the committee' 
in iffiTt'iire to the same subifci contains 
the VMirdx "revenue, <!j'c." 'lin-s«! Tukta 
should have been recorded on the journals 
ol the House, although it is hut usual to 
recoid the documents upon which any 
committee found their.lepoit, jet cmy 
portion of the report fcliould appear, ami 
these tobies constituted an important \m( 
of this report. It is not here intended ID | 
censure the cleik, as he may have con 
founded the tables with the document!).

The revenue from 1H12 to 1819, as stal- 
fd in the "recapitulation'.' "includingthe J 
war loans,nnd loans nf 1816 and Ibl"' 
amounted to 8963,413 80. Now it will 
evidently appear by reference to the I 
Treasury document marked A. which ac- j 
companied the report of the committee »f 
Ways and Means mnde January 31, 
1820, that it amounted to that sum tfclu- 
sire »f these loans. The same fact will 
appear by reference to the Tables befoie

i o"f.
There was one circumstance, wlilcli «  

perated during the last mentioned pfriml, 
to diminish th* aitnual receipts into '^ 
iieadiiry, whrrh <lid nor operate before. 
Bv resolution No. 1. of November Ses.iou 
J812 the TieasuiTr «as authorised 10 
convert the old six per cent, and defirrtd 
stocks into a new ^t<ick created b) tw 
arts of Congress passed on the Gth «l J«-

_ ,," . . ..   i :.. tli*ly, 1812. Previous to this change in ihe

a. rite wife ot the iniunU'l ,,- (  - -- -- .   --»"- "« «  
Ue Paulo. tl« King's ,ec<,ad l»«lu»ftfew, wlioinuoth.ng can qu.et but

in detail, the several
particulars ol lhis"recripifaia/io»," and 1 
am greatly mistaken it it shall not plainly 
appear that some of its statements are un 
true, and that when the truth 19 told, it is 
SH told, an to mislead the public mind, and 
to produce an impression, wholly unau 
thorised whenever the facts and ciicuin 
stances shall be fulljr known;

(See Votes # Proceedings, hige 108.)
RECAPITULATION:

9ti\tf« capital in 1801, £1,136,579 89 
States capital in 1812, and owed

nothinf? 1,611,765 67 
States capital in 1819, and owes

872,080 00 1,233,333 74 
Revenue from 1801 to 1812 2,005,104 91 
He venue received from 181S to

1819, including the war loans
and Icnun of 1316 and 1817, 963,413 80 

Loans from 1801 to 1812, (loan
in 1801 and reimbursed same
year,) 29,700 00 

Loans from 1812to 1819, 504,000 00 
Expenditures from 1801 to 1812

inclusive, 1,414,314 00 
Expenditures from 1812 to 1819

inclusive, according to treas 
urer's report, . 2,214,521 16 

Investments from 1801 to 1812. 549,504 54

Liount i

by the general government but </« r'"' 
the latter period the situation of «li e ^u_'^
try renuired an extraordinary 
f .   _i ,_..__ .......

and it was a pretty little hoaxing remark, 
"that the exuutive had been more pru 
dent, at leant more deliberate than he 
would have been."

In shewing a coincidence of sentiment 
between hitmelf nnd the executive, it is 
a little remarkable that Mr. Clay, should 
have selected the three mo«t prominent 
topics in which h^ was most eurnesrlv 
conspicuous, wherein he mid the executive, 
if not at points, could never agree; vi/.: 
Domestic Manufactures, Internal Im 
provement, and Sourh Atrieriran Inde 
pendence on the first of these, Mr. Clay 
was prepared to go- any lengths in impo>i. 
ing hij(h foreign duties, even to tlte i-xtinc- 
 ion of G'im<n<»rce, to foster Domestic 
Manufactures yet on thrs subject it was 
well asceirained from the tnessag", that 
the President was inclined not to recom 
mend to Congress to go further for the 
only notice he took of that subject was a re 
spectful one, aa policy # propriety would 
have suggested, it bemg «. great inteienl 
in this natuw; aud williuut exprealing anj> f

Investments from 1813 to 1819,
War debt,
State owes bank loans reim-

2,500 00
475,000 00

\tttf

eniracterof our United States Stock, we 
received annually in addition to th« inter 
est n portion of the. principal-^-S\nw the 
chanty has been effected, the interest nn\i 
annually accruing has bt'en paid iotouur 
Treasury.

3. LOANS.
No, or a very incoimidenble loan, w» 

made previous to the year 1812 alter 
that period loans to a large amount were 
effected, and are the democrats fittitltd lo 
any praise, or the federalists subjected to 
anV Wow/or this? The first « as a pe 
riod of peace ami required no extraon m- 
ary expenditure the secund a penotl w 
war, when large expenditures were «»' 
deied necessary.

It ismoHt probable that during
riod no loans were eflected.or required

nt money and loans 
Who censures tho«e loans? 
ciaN?  The only quehtions to be conk 
ed, are simply these  did the public tmer
gencies require an unusual expend" 1 *

bursable in 1820, (including 
g48,000tothe penitentiary,) 72,080 00 
All which is submitted. 

By order, T. POLLARD, Clk. 
Hemarks and K,rplanations. 
1. STATE'S CAPITAI- 

It i< admitted that the Staff's Capital, 
was increased bj the sum of 55475,183 78 
from the year 1801 to. 1812 but how was 
it increased? Simply by the sale of Stock 
in the Bank of fingtanrl belonging to this 
State The amount of which sales, to wi 1 : 
$653,411 22, was invested in United 
Stages Stock. This fact will appear by 
reff rence to document marked D. which 
with others accompanied this report, but 
is not published among the proceedings of 
the House. These documents are in the 
hands of the members of the late General 
Assembly, any one of whom will no doubt 

1 *'»lfy shew them to any of his consti- 
desiroiiB of obtaining correct infer- 
on thft subject. So that in truth 

'"id it not been fur the sale and invest 
ment of thU Stock, there would bare beeu

of money? If so. were loans the best mew 
of obtaining the necessary supplvr 
effect a loan is not in itself censurable,"" 
so only when unnecessarily obtained, 
the money improperly applied.

4-EXPENDITURE. , 
In making the statement of W 

hires from the vear 1812 to 1» 1S-'. ' 
Montgomery has departed from tne p 
riple, with which in every other pirtic 
Ur he was governed-that is kf«P"*' , 
pnrate and Tu contrast, the fiscal conr«rij 
of the state, under the udm.ni*trat.m 
the two parties. In this eipenditurr 
«2,214,524 16, is embraced the -*"«  
tiires of 1812 before the to

by rcame into power amounting to 
«?42.1 14 21. This will a 
ence to document C. which 
the report of the committee of 
Means, January 31, and also by 
to the Tables before spoken of. .^ 

The whole amount of money e1t Pe" iB
br the state whilst the
power, was the sum ;,w
this the document C. last referred w >

inn tlteir e; 
its of the 
in their ma 
Credit'us 
due and 
been juith 

It may 
in order tf 
Treasury 
cerning th 
Jisca/ yea> 
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, t..,.- . ., . , , i ih'al human natbre is alwaV* 
nilituresortoccoBntqf Wejrar, also the same? That the same passions and

of the loans that were, ef- 
interest thereon oppro-

ty  e j.,jaas to the penitentiary, #c.
t|i. ^P|\ now not with what object the chair

proper n'n of the committee, thought pi 
instance to depart from his general

"'uhtinjt principle, but it certainly has
' g^d'ufun thefrstview, to swell the 

C'lunt of expenditures that occurred dur- 
ihe federal administration.

° 5. INVESTMENTS.
Cnnsiderabitt sums of money, were in-

is'Jl 
\ L

the lsiate
t!ie

the year

at this time lit very precariously
sil iw terf.) And how did this happenh  
.,- y ij W as the money paid into the treas- 
B rv on account of "money and stock loan* 
,)'.' and on account of the "re-imburse- 

ment of the principal of the United States 
Stuck" heretofore spoken of. There was 

augmentation of the Staffs Capital. 
Nothing was done but simply to change a 
Dwtiiin of the capital fr.om one description 
jo another. This the federalists did also 

Ijn 1813 When they converted the old 
hu per cents and deferred stock into 
hock of another character, and (hey might 
in/ft cg>w' f" opriety claim credit for mak- 
;,,? "an invest :nent."-\'\we was no invest-!,  ,, 

lflir«K'»ra very inconsiderable one from 
to 1819 So says the "recapitula 

tion" and it speaks truly. The state was 
to borrow money, and ot course 

I had none to ii.vest.
6. WAR DEBT.

This the "recapitulation'' states to have 
I been 475,000 dollars. It ous»ht to have 

added "winch said debt has b*en fully 
paid and discharged a* in good faith and 

|honiir,it ought to hav^been." Tlie state 
nu creditor to complain of violated

7. THE DEBTS
Of (he statp a* stated in the "recapitu 

lation," is 72,000 dollars, (including 48, 
(ji)O tu the penitentiary interest.) Tlie 
balance was applied to objects of ordinary 
expenditure.

I have now gone through with the view

principles of action reign in the human 
breast now, as in the days of Grtece and 
(tome? That republican governments, bv 
stimulating the love of power natural to 
man, always bred demagogues? Can we. 
expect to be exempt from the ills common 
to our nature and to be preserved even 
Without our care, from the dangers which 
attend them? No, the occurrences of our 
own times confirm the testimony ot history 
the same events are taking place among 
us, which have proved the ruin of all other 
free states. Political parties are organiz- 
td and controlled by ambitious men to 
promote their selfish views, without any 
regard to the public good. Their orders 
are obeyed by their parti7.ans instead of 
the injunctions of oaths and the dictates 
of conscience. Kvery man who joins him 
self to the party is supposed to renounce 
all right to think and act for himself. He 
becomes a component, but an inconsider- 
ble part of a great machine, which is mov 
ed entirely by the hund of the architect. 
His love of country is converted into the 
spirit of party, and the habits of obsequi 
ousness and "servility, which he acquires 
under demagogues who wear the glitterin" 
garb of liberty, prepare him by easy grada-

Far'y
has already raised men to power who it is 
agreed on all hands, are. totally unworthy

, WORTHS N. -R. HULL 
Wnalfpalnphlet'ofeifht entitled (

lion to submit without resistance 
unina>k(>d sceptre of despotism.

I have thought proper to give ol 
the "recapitulation"   much more might 
have been said, but I trust enough ha* 
been *aid, to satisfy every candid reader 
that the "recapitulation" is well calculated 
fo mislead the minds of the people in mak 
ing their estimate of the conduct and mer 
its nl the respective parties in the state, 
in their inan:igetneut of its fiscal concerns. 
Credit i-t elaimed where there is no credit 
due  Bi,d censure cast where none has 
been justly incurred. 

It may not be improper here to «tatc,

the posts they occupy, and who can hope 
to maintain them only by exciting the pas 
sions of their partisans, and diverting 
their attention from themselves to other 
objects. We have entered upon the broad 
and fatal highway of nations. The causes

in order to a clear 
Treasury Statements

understanding of 
and reports con 

cerning the finances of\he state, that the 
fiscal year formerly commenced in No 
vember, it no/v commences in December. 
The fiscal year for 1801 .commenced No 
vember 1800 the fiscal year for 1812 
commenced November 1811 The fiscal 
year of 1819 commenced December 1818, 
fi,c.

re in operation among us which have pre- 
ipiWted others down into the abyss of de 

struction. It remains to be seen wKcther 
we have profited by their unhappy fate. 
Whether we possess wisdom and firm 
ness enough to burst the manacles ol par 
ty, set ouivielves free, and avert the evils 
which threaten us, or whether we shall 
cower to the domination of petty tyrants, 
who assume the right to lord it over us, 
and notwithstanding the oath ot God is up 
on them, deny us the inestimable liberty 
of thinking and acting for ourselves, until 
they consummate our ruin. To exhibit the 
tyranny and usurpation of our "would be 
 lords and masters," we deem it unnecessa 
ry to revert fattlier back than to the past 
winter. Whar'acts abhorrent to republi 
canism, were in the face of day, and in 
contrariety to the remonstrance, caution, 
and stern dictates of wisdom, perpetrated 
by those who are professedly the jealous 
guardians of our sacred and inalienable 
rights? Why, they took a mighty stride

.
"TAe confcttion and hitlory of the -ahole !Aft of
9f Man-it JV. U. Hull, the vn-etched yowif M,,'n
Knbbtft written tyhiiutelj" has been published,
and is hawked about the several citius On the
seaboard.

We havo been requested by a friend of M. 
N. U. Hull, to state, on the authority of a leN 
ter written by him, and which we have seen, 
that the above named pamphlet was nuvcr 
written, or authorised by him, and that many 
of the things stated in it, nre totally f»lge ,

Freeman's Journal.

NORFOLK. July 10. 
Our last letters from Spain informs us 

that the Message of the President to Con 
gress, recommending a suspension o| hos 
tile proceedings against Florida, in conse 
quence of the embai rassments of the Span 
ish government, has gone the rounds of the 
Spanish papers (which are now free even 
to licentiousness) with conwnents, in eve 
ry instance, highly honorable to the mag 
nanimity of Mr. MOMROE whom the Span 
iards, in the fullness of their joy, declare 
(says our correspondent) "has a soul, and 
though a heretic may get to Heaven!"   
Nevertheless we are given to understand 
that in the midst of their acknowledge 
ments of his forbearance in this instance, 
they do nol forget to ascribe it in some de 
gree to the extraordinary and pressing in- 
teiference of his Imperial Majesty the 
Emperor of Russia; and in truth "facts 
seem to justify this conclusion  Not satis 
fied with recommending to our govern 
ment through its Minister at liis o*n 
court to exorcise forbearance «n<l modet- 
lit ion towards Spain, and preaching with 
puritanical simplicity the cause of "peace 
and concord," but for fear his friendly ad 
monitions might be forgot, he orders the 
same sermon to be preached in duplicate

.. ,
On application tome 

ecess of the court, as 
ourtli Judicial

County, to tcrfr 
nu ssuusci-ioer, in ihi 
Chief Judge of the 

district of Maryland, by pcti- 
; of Thomas \V. Wheeler, Mat.

itg tlnu Uiey tire in acluul confinement, :,nU
irayiiig for the bi.-iu-fii.of the act of Assembly 
passed at Novehiljtr s.-ssion, eighteen linn 
dreil & five for the relief of insolvent debtors, 
  ml tlie several supplements lliL-reto; on the
he u-rms mentioned in said acts ami u,e 

sw Wheeler. U.irdm£, I.sCompte, Tubman,
tVillscin, Corner, Porter, Mhurptess, Tall, Kig. 
iprn, and liiitchinson, having complied \\itli
he several requisite* required by the suid acts 

ot Assembly 1 do Hereby order and adjudge
hat tlie said Wheeler. Harding, I.ecompu:
I'tibnian, Wiilson, Corner, Porter, Sh»n>!«-s!i'
I'all, Kiggen, und llutcliiiisoa. be di»cliuri;cii 

rnnn their imprisonment and thtit tliev' bt
nirt a|)|)ear before the Judges of Hurt-lies.
er County Court, on the first Wcdnesdav »(.
er lilt-fourth Monday in Octolic-r next,'and 

at Midi other days und times as the court'vliall
lirect, the s me lime is appointed for the 

creditors of the said Wheeler, Hkrding, Lc-
:»mpte, Tiihman, Wiil.iun, Comer. Porter.
iharpless, Tall, Kiggen, and Hiltchiiison, to
attend, und shew cause, if any tlu-y have, tthv 

K~ ....:.1 %»  i.. ..i _ ii ,  . ^. * :*

Trusted Sale;
tVill be bold, at public sale for tlie payment 

of tlie debti of the iatc John ftoug'acily, 3ft 
ceased, under and in virtue or a decue of the 
Honoui't,ble, the Judges of M'ulbot Cnuiity 
Court, in the ca^e of Klizaheth Slierwxiod ami 
rUc.nui* Uiinniim,adini.:i»tratorsi.f Hiijjh Slier- 
wood a^Umst Uoiiert Sharp Harwood, and tli« 
childn-n Silitirsof Mrs. Ann Harwood, who w»« 
the only qhlld and lu-ir of John Dou^liertv d«- 
«ea»ed, uil llio^e puns of the (racis of bud, 
C..I e-l    C'liMf.-'f .V.-uit-f,"  .;;,..H {T, Pa!ttvrt".tS 
' St .\lict.aelt' f'-esh Hunt." that conipoHtd thje 
Dwellimr Plantation «,l the su'd Jt.lin Ilou t;li- 
erly, in his lifetime, coiiuinlii); b\ i-stimuliou 
ahoilt tu-o buiuired and twt'nty acres of land, 
more or less.

Tliis Farm was heretofore struck' off* tt 
Public Atirtion to Kobtrt Mmip Harwimd. 
but lie having fuiltd to comply \MI!I tlie ti rrrf 
ol sale, I'ublic notice islierel)) given, that the 
same will be sot up sRiiin for sal*-, on JHcmlny 
the I It/i Jay of Xtf>tnn6er next, on the [j utili 
se", ut 3 .o'clock in the evening.

Persons disposed to purcluiHc- lands near 
Kuston, arc invited to view the farm now of- 
d-ud fur sale   the situaiion U healthy ami in 
su agreeable neiglibot.i hood and <lirectl) oil 
the public road from tastoh t«

,
Wheeler, M.«rdiii|,', J.oCompte, Tub- 

mail, \V illson, Corner. I'orter, Sharplfss Tall, 
and llutchinsoii, should nol have the

bunt-tit of the said acts of Assembly.
Uiven under my hand the Uih day of Jlilv 

1820. ' W1LLIAU 11. MAUTIN."
July 15.

Il is the intention of the writer hereaf- 
tfr to res J me the consideration of the sub 
ject of this e-tiay- At this time and in 
conclusion he repeats his entire convic 
tion that l\ie federal pirtu have nothing 
tn Tear from the must strick scrutiny of 
tueii- conduct in the management ot the 
public funds & expenditures, <§  that when 
ever such HCIUtiny shall be made with can 
dor and truth (tint/ such a scrutiny is in- 
vited naij challenged,) the conduct of 
tlie/cuVra/ party will appenr unexceptioii- 
ably correct and proper. With respect to 
tlie chargp so often made and repeated a- 
gainst the federalists "of having expended 
» Haifa million of the people's money on 
fai'firitesaiid partiznns," it.is a false and 
lirofligate'.accusa'ion, an<l kn«wn to be so 
by every intelligent man in Maryland who 
ttiakes it, or heirs it made..

A CITIZEN.

For the Haston Gazelle. 
We have been accustomed from our ear 

liest years, to read in the history of former 
republics of the existence of party spirit, 
And have often lamented the eviU it has 
occasioned, and the folly of those who 
Imve been its dupes and its victims. The 
party warfare which served to perveit 
tlit-ir judgment, and mislead them into 
inmureg ruinous to their interests, ap 
pears to us in its true light to have been 
'lie pernicious scheme of ambitious men, 
who were willing to sncrifice every thing 
to their own aggrandizement. Such men, 
tile pest of all free governments as being 
nimble to rise by their merits, always seek 
t» do it, DO the one hand, by raising the 
cry of aristocracy afi^iinst those who are
*\ftr and butter than themselves, and on 

jtliei, by extraordinary professions of 
for the people, and devotions to their 

welfare. Such men a» thuse are ever harp- 
' "2: upon the subject of "economy," and 
s") 'ui 'Snving the people's money;" Having, 
"frith Judas; "why all this waste!" "Why 
^'s not this ointment sold and given to 
tlie pour;" "not because they care for the 
PO«I," but because in language of scrip 
ttirc they are "thip.ves." With what pom 
Itave we neen honest republicans in every 
»?e, deceived by the falsehoods and flatte 
ries uf such importers, give themselves up 
to their guidance, and zealously combine 
t<> promote their views; mistaking the spir- 
>t of party for the spirit of patriotism, and 
Wiping the ver>' pillars of the temple of li 
berty, while they fotidlv imagined they
**re strengthening the edifice. The sad
*»d diahcartening spectacle has been ex 
hibited to our view, of republic after repub- 
'c, moving onward to the tomb, in th(

TJ ~jf-~—j ~ — — — — D J — -- - — —

toivarrli the uittruction of our most glori 
ous ami invaluable liberty! They assum 
ed the awfully terrifying province of deter 
mining in opposition to the acknowledged 
voice of the sovereign people, the freemen 
of Maryland, that they should not have 
their favorites "to rule over them," or ra 
ther to guard their dear bought privileges, 
but that they should be governed by men 
nf their tyrannic designation and descrip 
tion. Fellow-citizens of Maryland ! are 
you prepared to acknowledge these ̂ nen 
worthy your confidtnce by granting them 
your suffrage? What apology can they 
urge in alleviation of their conduct allud 
ed *.o, relative to the Calvert Election? 
The reason given by some of them profes- 
xcdly in extenuation, has actually been 
thin, viz: "That they were led into the 
commitment of their error by one of their 
loading demagogues,* who advised them, 
instead of correctly to proceed in the man 
ner which they unfortunately did, & left 
them to ifgret, when unable to retract from 
the dangerous # terrifying precipice upon 
which it placed them." Here then, we 
have their own humiliating acknowledge 
ment of the base violation of our elective 
franchiftp, with the flim«v, the pitiful and 
contemptible excuse, that an eminent law 
yer, who, by the bye, is an apostate from 
correct principles, led them into their e- 
greginas «rann»re*8ion, and like n refracto 
ry and constantly offending yet detected 
school urchin, who to avoid a dtubing if 
pardoned overs he will do so no more, they, 
make, nimilnr asseverations. Will thi* 
Mntisfv the free, the enlightened electors 
of Maryland? God forbid! patriotism, 
dignity, honor, bhame forbid it. Are the 
solid and substantial freemen of this sta'e 
to set down quietly, and surrender tle«- 
selves n prey fo such a hungry and un 
principled Uction? Let the ballot-boxes 
in October proclaim in a voice of thunder
 No!

AN OLD REPUBLICAN,

 Mr. Pinkney.

by his Minister at WasHngton, and after 
wards in triplicate to the American Min 
ister at Madrid. This is acknowledged 
to be a most righteous act of friendship 
on the part of the Emperor, but the offi 
cious repetitions of it look like being 
fri«ndly over much, and as if there was a 
lurking disposition underneath todo some 
thing more than recommend, if 
was not taken.

"In a late Madrid paper (says our cor 
respondent) a curious article appears,' 
which would seem to be intended as a les 
son for the next Minister, who sjtall 
have the task ot negociatin» witli the Pni- 
ted States, and is certainly a Hir por 
trait of Spanish diplomacy.

"The political conduct'of the old Se 
cretary of State, (Pizarro.) is under re 
view, when amongst other things the 
writer makes a serious charge against 
him tor ratifying the convention of 1802, 
and again in 1618, and expressly states 
his want of talent in not being "able to 
shuffle on as his predecessors- had done 
for 1G years and that by his imprudent 
ratification of this treaty, he had acknow 
ledged and stamped our claims, and 
consequently was chargeable with all the 
responsibility of (he sub^eq-ient treaty, of 
1819, as a natural consequence of the o- 
ther. The language used by the Minister, 
8tc. in IhOfi, was just a* warlike us that 
used in 1819, and if Don Onis had not 
actually signed the treaty, we might have 
negocia'ed on the game subject fur 10 01 
15 years longer, ^."-"Herald._____

,
Ditrcheslcr Cuunty, fo wit: 

On application to me the subscriber, one 
of the Justices ol'ihe Orphans' Court, by peli- 
lion in writing of Hobert S. Orem, and Kzekirt 
Vickars stating that they are in actual confine 
ment. & praying for the benefit of the act if 
Assembly, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred Si five, for tlie relief of insolvin 
debtors, Si the sevenil supplements thereto, 01 
the If rnis mtnlinnatiin the said acts ft th, 
said Hobert S. Orem tu E?.ekiel Vickars, having 
complied with the several requisites rcquirei. 
hy tlie said acts ot assembly I do hereby or 
 ler and adjudge that the said Hobert S. Oren. 
and F.zekiel VUkars, be discharged from tbc-i 
imprisonment & that they be Si appear before 
the Judges of Dorchester County Court, 01, 
the first Wednesday after the fourth Monday 
in October next, and at such other days amf 
time* as the court shall direct, the sanie time
s appointed for ths creditors of the said Uo.
H-rt !i. Orem and Kzekiel Vickars to attend, 
and shew cause, if any they have, why Un 
said Robert S. Orem and 'F.zekiel Vickars, 
should not have the benefit of the said acts of
\ssembly. 

(liven under my band the 22d dav of Ma>
1820. LEVIN MAKSHALL.

True copy. 
July 15

and ueur the Mill of John B<-miett> F.sq.
Terms of Male.

A creili* of twelve muutlib uill he Riven  
the purchaser or purcliNsrrs ffiving; a bond 
with approved security ( or the purchase tnO- 
r.ey with interest I'.-om the da> ot sale  upon 
the payment of the purchase niont) and inter 
est, thei-e will bt a ilectl executed »c delivortVi 
to the purcbaseror piirchuien, hi*, her, or 
their heirs or aiiipm, cuuv«yiii|( all llie rig-lit, 
:illc i vstato of the *tbr» saul Jo'>n !)<.t.p)i< ny, 
in Ji *.o llie land «nd n-al tstait- so sold, fret, 
clear ami discharged from all claim of the de-
fendimii or claimants, «fori«aid, or cither of 
tliein.

The creditors of the aforesaid John Doiiffh. 
t-rly are again warnc.) to c xhi'uii their claiin'm 
und voucficrs and file the wine, in Taibot 
county court.

JOHN bOLDSHOnour.H, Trustee 
 or the salt ofiht i-i-»l t state ot' 

  John Douifhcm, uVccastd. 
Jnlv 15th, 1830.

JSOT1CE.

Easton School,
PLJIJV.

There will be a Public Examination of the 
Pupiln in this Institution on Ttiurtdai,, the 01 
dav of August next, to commence at 9 o'clock 
A ' M.

The Parents & Guardian* of tlie Fupils, Xc 
the public are respectfully invited to attend 

Ri P. E.MMONS.
IS

Jturchester County, to wit: 
On application to me the Subscriber, Chief 

Justice £f the Orphans' Court, by? petition in 
writing of Kogcr Shorter, staling that he is in 
actual confinement, and praying for the bt-iu-- 
fit of the act of Assembly, passed at Novem. 
ber 8' ssion, eighteen hundred and five, tor 
the relief of insolvent debtors, and tlu-suvcrnl 
supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the saiil acts; fi the said Ilogcr Shorter, hav 
ing complied with the several requisites re 
quired by the iuid acts of Assembly I do 
hereby order and adjudge that the said Uo- 
ger Shorter, be discharged from his impri 
sonmcnt -nd that he be and upp-ur 
before the Judges of Dorchester Cuuiiix 
Court, on tin first Wednesday aflurthe fourth 
^lolldllV  in October next, and at such other 
'lavHuml tunes as the Court shall direct, the 
lame time is appointed for the creditors of 
the said Hoger Shorter, to attend, and shew 
ciiuse, if any they have, why the said Uoger 
Shorter, should not have the benefit of thesuul 
act* of Assembly.

(liven under my hand the 5th day of June 
1830. ' LKVINLAKE. 

True copy.

..
The Subscriijer oileit Ins sincere thanhs Jo 

iiia old fiuiuls, customers utul iht- public g<-n* 
(jrally, for pasl tuvors, and takes tins method 
of iiiUi-nunn them that on accMinl ot'a number 
of heavj suci-riius and other losses. in*t he 
was rducuhtU c»mpeileU to petition tor the 
  iciielit of uu act of uiaohcncy at \he lu^t No* 
.-rmbi-r term, and being tuiiud out of a bl.op 
l.isl vxin er, whieh rciulereil i> out oliua p u«C 
10 make this'ifu-r btfurc, inforinsifieia ihut 
tie has taken tln.l old stand formerly occupied 
by. Elbert i Spedilen, near the old Market 
House, on llarnson Street, t< nc.ar Mr. Shtf- 
fer'a fuhles. Tlie debts due from the firm .of 
.llopkins & Speddcn,hr will pa> one half, & all 
that may be i ue on l^isown private account, tti 
the following tinus, Viz. 1'hosc that h maybe 
indebted to, either on Ins own or the firms :i c . 
count, f r thtm tu give him work, ont- hmf He 
bill to be paid to him. and the other half to u'«4 
cr ditvd on the old accounts.

Easton, July lotli.

Lands to iieut.
To be rented for the ensuing year, all my 

plantation 'in Hunting Creek, a'ud Poplar 
Nucks, in Caroline County, the iVnnen of which

')ealen »>ur own luis arisen.
 Miner to cheer HH awhile with Ihe HweeN 
"I liberty, and then to pursue, the «ame 
' <i«'iiward course, or else, instructed from 
"'eirlii>tory ti» avoid the errors which oc-

iboii ruin. Fellow-citizens, uced.' *
:i.w.; .-•"'*''''\ ;•';';' -f ''•'.;?•.• ••• •,-.••'. •;."' :'..

TheGenrral Assembly of the Prenbyte- 
rinn church in the United States, have re 
commended nil churches under their care, 
to set apart the last Thursday in August 
next, an n dnv of Humiliation, Thanks 
giving and Prayer.

Extract of u letter Jtvm St. Tfimnai to a mer 
chant in JV. fork, dated June 19.

"Pour commissioners from the Spanish 
Cortes have arrived at Martinique, on their 
way to the Spanish Main, to treat with the 
Independents. We m»y therefore shortly ex- 
ptct to btar very interesting news from that 
quarter.

"The unsettled 'state of tlie Spanish Mam 
has a very sensible effect to render our mar 
ket extremely doll atid low." ^  }

On Sunday afternoon Mr. PEREGRINE 
MUTTON, under sentence of death, was bap 
tised by the IUv. James Osbourn, pastor of 
the tbi'rd Baptist church in this city. The oc 
casion was solemn ai.d impressive beyond des 
cription. The service was introduced by the 
Kev. Or. Welsh, by a short address and sing 
ing the throne o'f grace wa» then supptica- 
ted by the Kev. Mr. U'Leree, when the eon 
gregation was addressed by the. Hev- Mr. 
Healy.- then followed the solemn administra 
tion of the ordinance. The .whole was con

will expire at the end of the present year. 
C. GOI.DSBOROL'GH. 

^hoal fVfelc. July 15, 1820. 4>v. _____

STATE OF MARYLAND.
Taibot Covntif.toicit: 

On Application tome the Subscriber, one. of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court, for the 
county aforesaid, by the petition in writing of 
Perry Plummer of the county aforesaid, 
praying the benefit of the act for the re 
lief of sundry Insolvent Debtors, pawed 
at November Session, in the y«ar eigh 
teen hundred and five, and the seveial supple 
ments thereto, on the terms' mentioned in the 
said Acts. A schedule of his property arid a 
li»t of his creditors, on oath, as far as be can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his petition, 
k the said petitioner having satisfie<rme, that 
he has resided in the sUtc aforesaid for the 
period of two years immediately orcceeding 
his application, and the gaoler having satisfied 
me that the said petitioner is in bis custody 
for debt only, and the said petitioner having 
given bond and sufficient security for his per 
sonal appearance at Taibot county Court, on 
the first Saturday of November Term next, to 
answer such allegations as may be made a- 
gainst him by his creditors  1 do therefore or 
der and adjudge thnt tlie said Perry Plum 
mer be discharged from his imprisonment, uui 
he (by causing * copy of this order lobe 
inserted in one of the Eas'onnewspapersfcur 
weeks successively, at least three months se- 
fore tlic.sa'ul first Saturday of November Term 
next) give notice to his creditors to appear 
before the said county Court, on the first 6a- 
turday in said court in the forenoon, for the 
purpose of recommending   trustee for the 
benefit of his creditors, and to shew cau* if 
any they have, why the said petitioner sluiild 
not have the full benefit of the said act of As 
sembly, entitled "An Act for the relic.' of 
sundry insolvent debtors," «nd of the sevral 
supplements made thereto. Given undei my 
hand this third day of , March, eighteen tun.

eluded with dinging, and
Or, Hep.

by Kcv.

d.-ed and twenty. 

July 25 4ir
WILL. JEJVK7AV.

JV077CE. 
The Levy Court for Taibot Count: will 

meet on the eighteenth day of .fitly neat, to 
receive Accounts and to appoint a Collector ol 
the county tax.

Per order. ' '
J. LOOCKERMAN, 4k. 

June 24th, 1830..

VIA t,V»-A\»>.
April Term, Anno Domini, IS20.

John Handy and John Hrnnett, of Dorclies-
er County, made application to the Conn, for
he benefit of the insolvent laus of tlie S atr

of Maryland, and having complied with the rr-
quisitrs required by the said laws the said
court have appointed the first W>diit's<lny af.
:er the fourth Monday in October next, for
.he discluirgc ot the snid Johri Handy and
lohn Hetuiett, the same time is appointed tbi-
heir creditors to Attend.

JJy order, E. K1CHAHDSON, Cik. 
True copy,

JB. RICIIAKDSON, Cik. 
Julv 15

NOTICE
nndcrsitncd citizens of Worcester 

County, State of Maryland, do heteby sever 
ally give notice tn their creditors, that they 
lave petitioned for the benefit of the insol 
vent laws of Maryland and that their petitions 
respectively are now pending in Worcester 
bounty Court^-and that they having Sereral- 
y complied with the provisions of the ac* of 
Assembly pasted at November Session 1805, 
and the several supplements thereto the 
first Saturdar in the next November Term of 
snid court is fixed for a final hearing of 
said pc'itiom of which their creditors re- 
spcclitely act requested to take notice.

William Knniss, 
John Richardson, 

,' Ralph JUilbiiurn, 
Michael Murray 

! Jlloaea Benson, 
John Adkins, 
James Mar nil, 
John Johnson, 

' Jnhn Fortune, 
fTordester Count;/, July \5th, 18^0. 5w

Trustees Sale.
By Virtile of a Decree of Caroline liouir'y 

('ourt, sitting us a Court of equity. The Sub* 
scriberwill on the 15th day of August newt, 
between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock in the ,\f» 
terooon, sell at Public Sale, on the preniinj, 
a Mouse and Lot in the village of l>eiiton, bl*- 
Inniring to the estate of William Webb, lale 
of Caroline County, cli ce.as.-il, the Lot coil- 
tains about one quarter of an acre, the in> 
pravemcnts nre one Dwelling House in good 
repair, Kitchen, Stable and Carriage House, it 
is unnecessary tu KIVC a further description »t 
it is presumed those who wish to puvctisae 
will view the premises before the day »f s»le, 
:t creilit of eighteen months will be given up* 
on the purchase money, the purchusrr givinj; 
Dond with good and Sufficient hecuviw to the 
Trustee. as Midi for tb<- payment thereof witli 
'merest from the day of sale, lifter the sale 
slmllbr ratified by t|ie Court, and the pur 
chase money fully paid, the trustee will" by «, 
guml and sufficient deed convey to the pur- 
cliiSer of purchaser* h\<, her, or their'heirs or 
iiHsign^ the aforesaid lot of ground with tin 
improvement* thtreon.

PHILEMON PLUMMEK, Trustee.^
July 15. 4t.

A DEARBORN
VOll SALE.

The usefulness of this kind of Carriage must 
plain to all who will call and see it. Fur 

good security a credit will be (riven.
REUBEN HUBBARD. 

Easton, July 15th, 1«2U.

Green Turtle.
Tht subscriber ha» procured an extraordi 

narv fine SEA TURTLE, weighing upwards 
of 300 wt. which he intends to have served up 
in a superior Httle at the Kaston Hotel on 
TUESDAY NEXT, Idth in»t. Dinner on thi 
table at 2 o'clock.

N. B. Private families can be supplied with 
Soup. 601. LOWE.
J^ 1S- .-.- . :*.  

:-b

MARYLAND,
Caroline t'uunty, to wi'.v 

On applicution to me tlir SubscrlbiT in the 
recess of the court as Chief Judge of llie <Jr^ 
phau> Court of Caroline county, bv petition 
ofN.t lian B.trwick, slating that lie is in actOnl 
confl.irtnent and praying fur the bri)e,h't of 
the u of Assembly entitled, in act fur tlie 
relief i.f sundry insolvent debtor* passed ut 
November session 1805, and the several su»- 
plements thereto, on the terms therein men 
tioned » schedule of his property, k   lUt of 
h,s creditors on oath us fur as he can uncertain 
them, beinff annexed to his petition &. the mid. 
Nathan Barw'ick, having satisfied me by ccm- 
prt»i testimony, tlmt he has resided two 
years within the state of Maryland immcdi ,tp|f 
preceding tin- time of his application, k having 
taken the (mill prescribed by the laid act, fur 
tUliverinj* up his property a<id given tu^cirnt 
security for his appearance at the county court 
of Caroline County to answer such allegation* 
as may be nude aga nst h m, I do hereby order 
and adjudge that the said Nathan Bai-wick be 
discharged from his imprisonment and that lie 
be and appear before the cnuntv court of Ca 
roline county, on the Tuesday after tlie se 
cond Monday of October next, tn answer HUcb, 
allegations and interrogatories as nrnv be pr< - 
pnsL-d to him by his creditors and that ln.-'g.v* 
notice to hi» creditors by causing a . copy 
of this order to be inserted in some nrwu- 
puper in Kaston, once a week four suc 
cessive weeks, three months before the 
H»id Monday- in October next, ami also by 
causing H-copy of the said order to be set'tip 
at the Court House door thrre months before 
the Tiiesduy to appear before the said Court, 
on the said day for the purpose »f recommend 
ing a trustee for their benefit and to shew 
<-xuse, if any they have, why the said Natluu 
liarwirk should nol have the benefit of the 
said act and supplements a» praved for. (>iv- 
n und-r my hand this26ih day of April, 

eighteen hundred und twenty.
ROBERT ORRRLL. 

Pmrder, JO RICHARDS >N, Cik. 
.Tulv 15  4«r ' >

UUAUUIXi & U)lK,hSG. •
The Subscriber having removed1 to a Large 

and Commodious House, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Yoirng 
Uentlemen with Rturdti fadying tjifiensuing

Eastiwi, *ec. 37, 1811). >'"



**

THE NEWSPAPER. 
'Ti»- truth, with deference to tl»e College, 

$frw»pnperi ai* tb« springs of knowledge/ 
The general source throughout the nation 
Of every modern conversation. 
Vhat would this mighty people do, 
If there, alas! was nothing new.

A Newspaper is like ft feast,
Some dish afford* for every (ruesti
Some large, some small, some strong, some

tender, 
tor every atomath, stout, or slender,
*Those who rcnst beef and wine delight in, 
Arc pleas'd with trumpets drums and fight*

ing,-
Jtot those who are mora lightly made, 
Are arts, and sciences, and trade i 
for fanciful and ara'rous bloody 
"We bare a soft, poetic foodj 
l"or witty and satyric folks, * 
High-Seasoned Auic salted jokes/ 
And when we strive to please the mob, 
A jest, a quarrel, or a job.

If any gem'man wants a wife, 
(A partner, as 'tis term'd, for life) 
Aaadvertisement answers well. 
And quickly brings the pretty belle.

Jfyou want health, consult our p»ges» 
YOU shall be well, and lire for ages; 
Ourcmpiiics, in search of bread, 
Do every ibing  but raija the dead.

Lands may be-hud, if they are wanted} 
Houses pu chased, or rented; 
Ships shops, of every sh»pe and form  
dorses servants coaches swarm; 
Ho matter whether good or bar), .  
"We tell you where they may be had. 
Our services we can't express, 
Th« good we do you hardly gueu; 
There* not a want of human kind,"' 

' 1*1 But w^ a remedy can find.
*' (/.«

OffTHK CULTURE 0V
TURNIPS, for fall and winter use are 

generally sawn in the last of July. I 
have been lon$ apprehensive that this 
lowiog «as (oo early. The weather at
this season of the year is generally very 
hot and very dry; and drought has a di 
rect tendency to dwarf and spoil a field o! 
joung turnips; the black fly, also,a, natu 
ral enemy of the turnip, ia at thin periud 
Tory voracious, and £lie crop is too often 
destroyed, or. rendered unprofitable from 
one or the other of these causes.

With a view to remedy these evils, 1 
 owed my turnips, two season* ago, very 
late ia August. My neighbors laugh 
ed at me, and saij I should Dot have a

tj Aulhfs. the honest customer tiart ndt 
so mucti money about him— he wanted 
credit, but the merchant would not grant 
it. "Not trust me!" exclaimed the stran 
ger, '«why you can have no suspicion that 
I will not pay you  I that p»id you five 
dollars thtt you had no recollection of, ami 
which you would have lost had it not 
been for my hofiestij— not trust me?" No, 
replied the. merchant; if I was fool c- 
nnngh to trust a stranger once, it js no 
reason I should be so a urctrnd lime. So this 
Itunett o»an lost his/tw dollar?, a»d his 
wife had to do without (lie article!!.

GOSHEN, July 3. 
Affection and sagacity of tin Ji^S- 

\V'e have heard at'many incidents char 
acteristic of the singular attachment of 
dogs to their master, but none, which re 
commends him to protection and kind 
treatment more than the following, which 
may be relied on a» true. A person, liv 
ing at the time in the neighborhood of 
Pleasant Valley, Dutches* county, be 
came partially deranged, and during; his 
fits of derangement, would setk every op-' 
portunityto take his own life. In con 
sequence of this, every precaution was ta 
ken to prevent his being alone or out of 
sight. But one morning he contrived to 
elude the watchful violence of his wife 
and family, and made his escape with a 
razor in his possession. As soon as tit- 
was missing, the lamily, with the do», 
went in search of him. The dog soon 
separated from them, and no more was 
seen of him during the day. The search 
proved inrnVclua 1 , and at the close of the 
day they all returned home sorrowful, not 
doubling hut that he had effected his ob 
ject, & that he then lay a lifeless corpse, 
on the cold ground, in some Heque>>tered 
spot   but n", he shortly after"* returned, 
in company with his j 'ail hful friend — and 
Irankly acknowledged to his wife that the 
dog alone, had prevented him from com 
mitted suicide   that he went out v/ith a 
fixed determination to put a period to his 
existence before hi* return   but that 
when he had found a convenient spot, and 
was ou his knees, in the very act of lift 
ing the razor to perform the dreadful deed, 
his watchful dog came running up, and 
clapping his paws on the uplifted arm, ii- 
lesistably held it from its murdetous pur-

il-iy lie 
suc

cess, the dog remaining by his side and 
jumping upon his arm at every rn»tiou;

Trusteed Sale*
the Subscriber appoint*! trustee tindr r art 

att o» Assembly ot the h«t session, will sell at 
Public Sale, on Tueiday the eighteenth day 
of July next, at elevon oclocks A- M. at the 
dwelling house now occupied by Mr. hamuel 
Heathens, adjacent to the premises, a part of 
a tract of land, called ''Vanghon s Discovery,

r # BALTIMORE
'" TUP 8f HOONl'H • "*,»*•

JANE * MAM.
The SubKcrihcr gratefully acknow 

ledges the p:iflt favorn of his friends 
aiut customers and the public in i^-n- 

_____, and informs them that the New 
and Elcg:tit Schoonsr, th«! MJVK U M.tKY,

 The wi>*c»ihrr liavingremovtdto lhc 
Jormerly Wcupitd bv Niclioh.s a u   , 
will arcomnidtlatt- uiew Voi,n t l\,\\ '"'''"  

. with U.mn! dud Lod,., '* w

. V..V..V,. ... .,_.-- "_,.__  .. i e«., hie ami Klcgn'". s^nooner, tn« JJijvr. (S »if.»«r, 
containing sixty three acres  're or ^ ale Lonlllia,5e,, by Capt. Jbhn Heckwi.h. in .horn 
^TC^rtvWn'Q^r^-.^nlyJu- utmost Confidence may be placed.

I Ills prOpCM) »n a -» v ,- |^ *.,,»»»m«»nn*.*l hf'r r^o-.ilap t*rtiitr>o I...property
about five .niles' from Centrevillc '1'lic arable 
land of a kind soil, and contains a small por 
tion of Woodland, with several acres of valua 
ble- meadow land.

The purchaser will be required to give three 
several bonds, with approved security, tor the 
pwnirnt ofthc purcha«e money, in three e- 
qu'.d instalments, at six, twelve and eighteen 
months, with leg it interest »rom the day of 
sale.

OUSTAVUS W. T. WRIGHT,. Trustee
Wye, June 2-lth, l'<20.

as commenced her regular routes be- 
ween Eauton and Hnltimore, lenving Kaston 

every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All orders will be pmic- 
ttlally attended to by the Captain on boiml. 

The Publics Ob't. Serv'i,
CLEMENT VICKAH9. 

N. B. Ilis Clerk Mr. TlwrnasParrott, will 
attend at his office in Fusion, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14 TF.

To he Leased,
For a term of vears, "Perry Hall & «'Mor- 

Vines," the property of Mrs. Maria Kerr, situ- 
.iti-'on Miles Hiver, lately held by Col. William 
H. Smith, as tenant for life. They will he 
leased cither sepurately or together. A,npl>

* ,/\iivr T I^LM-VU irvi>l>to JOHN LEBDS KF.KU.
June

She will also 
house; the Situation 
ralculafc-d for the 
gentleman.

-11,1; ci-htral, i,

"i(ir'

v..il| 
>mi|l

Faston, May 20.
SOPHIA 7'IU)\ll' '

To Rent.
ontaining from 250 to

Bank of Caroline.
A'otir.t is hereby Given, 

To the Stockholders in this institution, that 
an election will be held in the Court Hounc, in 
Denton on Monday the 7ili day of August 
next, (between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 3 o'clock P. M.) for the purpooe of chos- 
ing eleven Directors, to manage the affairs of 
the Dank fur the ensuing year. 

By order,
MATT. DRIVER, Cashier. 

N B. By the act of incorporation two of the 
prrsent director* are ineligible. 

Denton, June 24 tm?

poie that many times during the d-ij 
had repeated thu attempt, with as little i

,until at length he abandoned the 
and returned home, the dog sticking clo>c 
by him and watching every movement 
during the whole wuy.

.5 snff, easi;, and cheap cure.-^A. bro 
ken winded horse had been kept in a field 
where there was not any water except in 
ih« bottom of an. old lime kiln, and had
recovered hia wind; the owner ordeiedatingle mess. I had, however, mtire and

better turnips than any of them. En-i ... , , , ,, ,    . .. 4 , 
couragodbAe.ucce.ii, I aowed the M "table "hovel full ol muck lime to bore- 
»etr,«ntheS5thof ; , ?t,st,a small piece I' 6 "6 ""I 5 or 6 days, and -he> wa'er
Jf K ound, etfit rod; only, with turnip*. to be P°Ured °J ™* a bu,ckel, oflt °, 1* 
"'.a. ' ft .. /  . _ i. I «ivpn pv^i-r day to a broken winded

Maryland,
Caroline Cnunly, to wit: 

No.ih Stevens, an insolvent debtor, having 
applied to me us one of the Jnsiict s of'Mie Or 
phans (-'our: for the coun y aforesaid, for he 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
state, and having prodnced at the time of his 
application e\*Mence of his residence within 
thc slate during the period require d by law 
together with» schedule of his property &. a 
list of h.s creditors so far as then recollected 
Jt a certificate from the gaoler of his confine* 
mi'iit in the gaol of said c«nmty, was forthwith 
discharged, and I do hereupon direct that the 

Noah Stevens, give notice to his creditors

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTER.

Will leave Euston-Point on Tfain- 
duy the 24th day of Fcbrua-y, at lu 
o'clock A. M. returning leave Haiti- 

_|more every Sunday at 9 o'clock 
M. and will continue to leave Faston mid 

tnhmiore on tlu- above named days during the 
easun.

The EDWAUD LLOYD, is in complete 
inler for the reception of Passengerw uud 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, subotautikl- 
y built of the very bi-st mater'mU, copper fas- 
ened, and completely finished in the lirst rate, 
 acket style for the accommodation of Pas- 
engers. She has a Urge and commodious ca- 
>in with twelve births, and two stat'- rooms 
vith eight births, furnished with every con- 
renience.

All orders left with the subscriber, ol^n his 
ibsence with Mr. Thomas Hcnri*, at his of- 
ice at Easton-Point, will lie thankfully receiv- 
ed and faithfully executed.

EDWAUD Al'LD. 
Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

A comfortable Dwelling House 
occupancy of thc Oversetrj will h 
ted for the use of the teimnt, ami 
lately, repaired. LLOYU 

Mu> 27

jF0r Sale.
The subscriber offers for Sale tl)e 

lately purchased of Mr. .lumes (• \ 
within one und a quuMer mil?., ,,f \- . ,'' 
adjoining the Lands bf Peter Deniiy .' , 
I.. Kerr, Esqinrts, containing |, Ptw-,. tllQ.. -i 
100 acres, the greater part word | a|1(! " '' 
whole cf the arable land has hi-tn'i"   i 
covered wuh manure broadi-asi, und i 
high state of cultivation, there in on 3W,, .,, , 
a comfortable dwelling house with u- n ' 
on each floor.- Kitchen, Pantry, Corn I 
Oranary. and stabling for 10 or' 12 | le .,,4 .. i 
ses. An excellent Ul»ck Smith's 8|,L "* 
in operation, for which business it num., 
sTand. A Pump of excellent water m-artl 
door, and a selection of the best bid, 
fruit trees in very thriving coi:(ii', ( , 
On a greater part of thc purchase n.")i,v 
credit of one nnd two years will be even 
good paper will be taken in part

VOL. HI.

plUNTEU

, payable half V

rted three times 
effnti for ever

""^^^^^^^^^

from the

U!' excl

THE NK\V AND ELECiAN T S'l'EAM-liOAT

MARYLJWD.
CLEMENT VICKAWS, Mutter, 

Has commenced her regular route between 
Raston, Annapolis and Mallimore l.ea\ing 
KXSTOS every jHonilny & THtirsJity :»l 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for ANXAI-OI.IS fi BAiTiMoiir., via Todd's I . 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An 
napolis »t halfpa't 1 o'clock P. M. start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M. lor 
Baltimore Returning leaves Baltimore for An- 
napolis anrl Kaslon every Wednesday and Pa-

K""" |-n|/i. nui uc mr.rn in part pmn.Mi' I 
Mr. Vincent who resides on tli« pn-nlists \,fl I 
shew it toany.neis(fc desirous of vuwii.tr it I 
If not sold by the 15th of r.txt August ii »ili 
be for Kent. '

EDWARD N. HAM1H.ETON 
Talbot County, Jme 3, 182l>. 5

Was Found
Between Easton and the Point, Uvol.ottofr I 

Tickets, (eighthsj) the owner \>\ provingiiri 
perty and paying the cost of thin advc Misc. 
mi-ut, can have them by applying at

June 17

of his application, and discharge an aforesaid, tunlay, at 8 o'clock A, M. arrives at Anna- 
by causing a copy of th'S order to be inserted
llirec successive weeks, three months in one 
of the newspapers printed in Easlon, before 
the first Tuesday after the second Monday of 
October next, and that he be ami appear on 
that day before Caroline .County Court, for 
the purpose uf answering such interrogatories 
HS may be propounded by his creditors, anil 
i?f obtaining a final discharge. Given under 
my haiul this first day of June, eighteen hup-

'rhev7.m.upwel!,andn 1>taflj ,o^ch- ^» .^c-T -7 J"   "".ken winded 
edthem. When thev had fou/or five coach horse, agetf 18 year« which had al-

leave, I directed one of my men to weed H< », <T™[™*^ ̂ <™

dred and twenty. 

July 1 w
HOBBIIT OHUELL.

polls at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at halt past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at F.aston'sx 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a plate 
known by the name of the Double Mills. 

^ Passage from Easton to Baltimore $3 25. 
From do. to Annapolis 2 50. 
From Anr.apolU to Baltimore 2. 

Easton, Feb. 28 

, .upplied with water thur prepared for a-
bout 5 weekn, and kept m the stable.   
He i« now perfectly recovered in his 
wvid, and free from a cough.

A Camp Meeting.
By the Quarterly Conference held in So-

and measured them, and had on the eight I raerset Circuit. It was determined that a 
ml sot ground, (the tw.-ntieth part ot one CAMP MEETING 
acre only,) forty-five bushels of as large Uhould be held on Nanticokc Point, in Somcr-
and well formed turnips at I ever uaw. Kcl CountyJi Mt to llc°Tfi!ICC Tin l0"' "f 
," . . . t .. v . . . T I August, and end on the lath. The ijround 
This produce is at the rate ot nme hun- cUosen by the Managers is a beautiful place, 
dred buiihelu to the acre. The toil i« a on a farm'belonging to Capt. Jesse Hughes, op- 
sandy loum, iu good Heart, but by iio mbant I poxitc Sandy Island, the situation for comlbrt 
in hitch tilth. " land convenience, is equal to any ou the Bay, 

1 sowed '

nad thin them, so as to have them stand 
eight or ten inches apart. The ground 
alierwards was slightly ilirri-d with a 
garden hoe. The leaves urew rapidly, 
covered the ground, and prevented the 
further growth of weeds. On Ihe 11'.li o' 

pulled the turnips, trimmed

two ot'.ier small pieces of 
ground, the one on the 1st and the other 
On the 8th of September. Neither of these 
yielded like the one riowed on the 25th 
August; but each of thorn produced much 
larger and better turnips, than I haw 
seen, that were sowed at the usual time.

late sowing; the heat is then l*.s intense,

K00<1 F'wll « »"<» Oysters; and an cicellcnt h..r-

small distance from the shore; those who 
come in vessels are adviatd to bring wiih them 
drinking water and fire vood. Wood and wa 
ter will be provided for those who come in 
waggons, &.c.

11 may be expected th»t good order, will 
be preserved as the managcrx arc vested with 
sufficient authority by the laws of the state.

the rains more frequent, the dews moreljnHI(>8 t)fn son, Esq. 
copious, the fly harmless, and the crop a-1 Hfnj.l. June*. K»>j. 
bundant. * ("a}}tt 

1 would earnestly recommend to the - -

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writ* of venditioni cxponas 

to me directed, at the suits of (icor^e S. Maker, 
and Kcyser & Sheller use of George S. H.iker, 
:igainst James B. Ringgold, will be soM on 
Tuesday the 8t'i day of August next, all the 
right and title of the said James B. ninggnld in 
and to the following negroes, viz: one negro 
man named Merrick, otherwise Merrick Berry, 
one boy named Conwnv, the property of tiie 
above James B. Kinggfild taken and' sold to 
satisfy the debt, inte.rests and costs of the a- 
bove writs. Sale 10 commence at 12 o'clock OP 
the Court House Green.

ALLEN BOWIE, ShfT.
.Illly 1 — tB.

Six cents Reward.
Kanavvay IVom the Subscriber on the 17lb 

day of July 1819, an apprentice hoy named

James HopMns,
about 18 years of age 5 feet high, dark com- 
plfxion; who ever will take up said boy and 
deliver him to me shall receive the above re 
ward but no charges

CLEMENT BECKWITII. 
Easton, July 1 3w

farmers to set apart a snmll piece of 
ground, and try the experiment of Ink- 
 owing, and I am confiileut they will be 
atnplv cotnpvnsated tor making the at- 
tvtupt by u greater incit-ase of crops.

[Connecticut Cuiirant.

WILMINGTON, N.C. July 14. 
Jf new way of obtaining credit. — \ 

man lately went itito the store of n nu-r-'

Col. James Walter, 
Jonathan Barcklty,. [

.Tulv K tra>

DashidU 
Hfnni Halt, 

John //. Durham, \ 
John Insley,

MANAGERS.

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having removed 

ft m the Union Tavern, in Easton, to 
the "Kaitun Hitel," formerly ocrupi- 

_____ e<l by Mr. Jessc Shefl'cr, begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
most centru'i part of the town, being contiguous 
to the liauk and the several public offices; is 
large and commodious, and is in complete and 
ample order for the reception and ucronimmla- 
tion of traveller* and citizens; having a number 
of excellent lodging looms and privi u- apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this esial>- 
iiihmcnt are extensive Stables and Carriage- 
(onset, and every convenience to make his 
louse comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
limseV that no expense or labor slnl! be wan 
ting to give entire s.itisf'action to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at nil times he furnished with all the 
choicest dainlies& delicacies of the season: his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
of the first quality, and his Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, H*y, Blades, &c. 
He is well provided with carrfiil and sober Os- 
ilers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual number; these inducements 
togetherwith hisunremittingendeavors togive 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. Ser'vt.
SOLOMON LOVE.

JUJVA* OFMJHrLWD. \ 
Annapolis, June 7. 1820. 

Whereas application lias bern made 
President and Director of tins IU>,!< by 
thun thirty stockholders, holding im>n> 
than three hundred shores, tipniKinjj lUirl 
wishes that a meeting if the Sti.rVr.oMitj,! 
should be called for th< purpose c,f hx''n<r ' 
ccimprnHatinn to be allowed the Presidium if I 
the bank, and its branches. Then fore i 
ia hereby given, that a meeting ol tiie S'wV. 
holders in this I'ank, will be held at the tsr.k- 
ing House, in the City of Annapolis, on \\tt.\ 
nt-sday the second day of Augtmt next, tt 10 
o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of Inking inti 
consideration what compensation shall Ix I 
made to the Presidents for their extraordinary I 
attendance at the llank purerant to the prj. I 
vikionsof the st \eral arts of incorj orslion. 

' By order of tl>r Board,
JON*. PJNKNEY, Cash'r. 

June 8 (17)- 6w.
The F.ditorsof the Federal Gazette »n<! A. 

merican, Baltimore, the editors of the East on I 
Gazette and Stnr, Easton. the editors of tie 
fl!ar of Federalism and Republican Gazi-tie, 
Fredericktown, and the edhor ofthr Mmy. 
land Republican, Annapolis, arc requested 10 | 
insert the above six weeks.

Notice.
The subscriber having removed from Til- 

hot County, begs ihe favour of ill thw in 
debted, to come forward and settle their rn- 
pcctive accounts without delay, unto Mr. 
liichard Feddeman his

June 10
K1CHAKD CRAY.

MARYLAND,
i'ti Ann*' County, to wit:

FARMERS BJJ.VK OF
BRANCH HANK AT EASTON,

S»rie26(A, 1820.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

To the Stockholders in this Institution, that 
an Election will be held at the Court-House, 
in Easton, on the first Monday in August next, 
(7th) between the hours of'lO o'clock, 4. M.viiffn jinn* < vnniii, to wit: I v , r> , , i.   -   - -..--.-.  -, ......

On application to me the Subscriber, in the ?n 3 ° clock,'' *' f°[,thf P"T"».e of choosmg 
rcc-H of Queen Ann's county Court, as asso- '" "»  «»"«;'"« Stockholders thirteen flirec- 
riate j.i.tice of the Orphans' "court of Queen ^"^S:^V ^ ̂ ^ 
Ann's county, by ih« petition in writing of bly '" the ,'"rler' 
Samuel Daily of Queen Ann's county, praying 1 J oruer,

N. B. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, provided at 
the shortest notice. 

Easton, Oct. 4 tf

in Newbern, and. iiitormedj him 
that he had come to pay hint for Houie 
articles that he had purchased of him 
 ume time since. The merchant told him 
that he must be mistakun; that he had no 
recollection of ever seeing hioi before; # 
upon enquiring his name, tuld him that 
be wa< very particular whom b» trusted, 
and v.hen fie did so, WHS at. particular in 
making the neceixary entry in his books; 

. and that there wan no charge in ihem a- 
' eaiimt any person that bore his name. 

The man stiM persisted, stating, that in 
the I vy of business he mum have neg 
lected to have mude t'le necw^avy cluirte; 
tnA concluded by apologising for the de 
lay of payment, and observed that he 
fe'collrcted perfectly that the article* a- 
tnounti'd jttHt to ficr dullars, which sum 
he tendered., aOit insisted upon the '>»er- 
chant'» rcceTving, which wan according!* 
done. Tiie stranger then departed, dnlv 
impresMed with the Idiot that he kail

the benefit of the acts for the relief of wimlry I 
insolvent debtors, passed at November session I 
in the year eighteen hundred and five, and I 
the several sup.Jcments therets, on the terms I 
mentioned in thc said acts, a schedule of bin I 
property 8c a list of his creditors.on oath, a»far I 
us he can ascertain them, IUMIIF annexed to I

Jnlv J 6w
JOSEPH HASK1NS,

Maryland,
Talbot County, to wilt 

.. . . . . . . ....     .On application .to m* the subscriber, in the
hm petition, and the petitioner baying »atisfi-Uce811 of ru| bot County Court, as one of the 
ed me that.he has resided in the state of .|«»tices of the orphans court, of Talbot Coun- 
Maryland for the period of two years imme. U, i,, ihe State of Maryland, by petition in
liately preceding his application, an.i the I \j-ritiugof Willi 

jailor having satisfied me that the Bti'l petition 
er is in his custody for debt only, and he hav 
ing given sufficient security for his personal I 
appearance at Queen Ann's county court, on I 
the fimt Saturxlny of the October Venn next, 
to unswor such allegations as maybe made 
a^uiiut him by his creditors, I CHI therefore

Marylund, by
liam Copjpuck, an insolvent debt- 

of Talbot County, tor the benefit of the s»- 
ral insolvent laws of this state, and having 
 oduced at the time of his application, evi- 
ncc of his residence within tiie stnte during 
c period required by law, together with a 
heilulc of his property & a list of his creditors 
far as then recollected and u certificate fi-om

order and uil)U(lg« that tht said Samuel Daily LL glloler Onlig confinernellt |,i the gaol of
-

a most favorable impression on the 
merchant, a* it regarded his honesty. 
During the three or f«ur days that he re- 
fnaine1! in the place, he occasionally cal- 
led it thc store of the merchant   on his 
Jas* vifcit,1ie pecollected that his wife had 
directed Mm to purchase tome article? thv 

<$' ^>e price wa» about thir.

he d.scharird from h^ imprisonment, and that -jU^ Countv for debt only, was forthwith dis- 
he by caus.ng a copy of this order to be insert- clargetl. aihi 1 do hereupon direct that the 
cd in one ot the newspapers printed in Raston Ri,i William Copptick, give notice to his ere- 
four weeks successively, three months before dl ors  ,- ,,;  Upp|(ication & discharge as afore- 
gi-e first Saturday of the October co.irt next, Uld, b y cwiki n? acot, v cfth i s ordtr to be iq.
tlij. *i/iti«.j» »/i niu /*rAHitm-tf tf\ knnj.ar nM,ir>M Jl> f> I _J.. i- * * '• . . k.. -notice to his creditors to appear before tl» e 
county court, on the first Saturday in ss.i d 
'.uiurt, for the purpose of recommending a 
'.nisteefor their benefit, and to shew cause, if 
 my they have, whv the said petitioner should 
not have the benefit of the sitid act* and sup 
plements us praved. tiiven under my hand 
this 19th day of' May in the year eighteen 
Hundred and twenty.

THO3- B. TURPIN. 
Test THO: MUHPIIBY, Clerk of

Queen* Ann'a Count/ CourU 
July ii

ted in one of thc newspapers printed in fcas- 
tok.once a week for th« spare of 4 successive 
wjeks, three months before the first Saturday 
affcr the second Monday of November next, (c 
tlijt he be & apptar on that day before the jiid- 

of Talbot county court, for the purpose of 
vering such interrogatories as may be pro- 
nded by hit creditors, and of obtaining a 
discharge. Given under my band this 

2»|idayofJuoeltt20,
WILLIAM THOMAS.

M A R Y L A N D.
Caroline County, to wit: 

On application to me the Subscriber in thc 
recess of Caroline county Court, us one of the 
Judges of the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
sounty, ot the State of Man-land, by the peti- 
tion in writing of June Hudson, an Insolvent 
Debtor «f Caroline county, praying the benefit 
of an act of Assembly, passed at the November 
Session 1805, entitled, An Act tor the relief uf 
sundry Insolvent Debtors, and of the several 
supplements thereto, on~ the terms and condi 
tions in the said act and supplements mention- 
ed, and the said Jane Hudson, having satisfied 
me by competent testimony, that she hath re 
sided for the two years, next immediately pre 
ceding the time of her application aforesaid in 
the State of Maryland and having also com 
plied with the other rcqu'uites of the said act 
and its supplements I do therefore hereby or 
der that the said Jane Hudson be discharged 
from confinement, and that by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in one of the news 
papers published in Kuston, on< e a week for 
tl.e space of ft   weeks successitely, and for 
three months, before the first Tuesday of Octo 
ber Term next She give notice tii her cre 
ditors, to be & appear before the judges oi 
Caroline county Court, upon the first Tuewliiy 
of October Term nex\, to recommend a tvus. 
tee for their benefit, and to jhew CAUBP, if any 
they have, why 'ha said June Hudson should 
not have^the benefit of the said acts & its sup. 
plements as prayed. <;iven under my band 
this 9th day of May, eighteen hundred and 
twenty. JOHN BOON. 

True copy,
Test, JO. lUCHAHDSON, Clk. 

June 24 4w

MARYLAND. ,
Caroline County, to int.- 

Tliomos Jones, nn insolvent debtor having «p- 
plied tp me as one of the justices of thr orptim* 
court for the county kfori-said, for the benttl« 
Hie several insolvent laws of this state, tthming 
produced at the time of'hii upplicstion evic'cKe 
i.fhi* residence within the state during th« 
period required by luw togi-th«r vith » schf- 
dule of liispropert>,8c list of liiacretlitoisicftf 
as then recollected, and a cei t'firair fmin »* 
goaler of hik confinement in the K"" 1 <;t * , 
county, was forthwith discharged, »nJ I "  
hereupon direct that the naid ThoniM^wd 
give notice to his creditors of Ms applies!'"" 
and discharge as aforesaid, by caiYuK » rofJ' 
of ibis order to be inserted fi-ur succet?i>« 
weeks three months in one of Mie ni»si'i-"'  
printed in F.uston, before the first TufM'*)-*1 ' 
ter the second Mondaj of October ni-M. 'J'a 
that he be and nppcar'on that day t»-ton t «  
roline cciiniy court, for the purp"sf "' *"' 

inttrr'K !1 " |f'lt'* m-mavbrp";

The tc, 
Icli'mked- 
pnto thc 
l«ag the
IdeThon 

tin
[ up ha 

F

Ibleil.tS
I waited h

tnput
1 »wf«l in

Oh, r
I Tlniiua«

pounded by his creditors, and of oblmnmif 
final discharge Ciiven under my hand ti 
16th day of »«-cen her, 1819.

HICIIARDHUGHLLFT.
June 24 4w

1 ficd vs 
as the 

thoj

bMaryland,
Caroline Countg, to « ''  

Mwtin Kenson, an Insolvent Debtor, Uvu 
applied to me. as one of the justice* of tw ^ 
phans' Court for the county aforesaid. If r . 
benefit of the several insolvent laws ut ft^ ^ the 
state, and having produced at the timet-.

IK-

of his residence »iaon eve
ate during the period rtquiir<i ») 
er with a schedule of his P'^'P',1; 1 -* ',,

iiO'i' r
"'

PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

! EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE ON 
RKA30NADLI TERMS.

application evidence 
the State i 
together %..... ..
a list of his creditors so far as tlu n rtu 
and a certificate from the gaoler ol !'"£- h 
ment in the gaol of said county. urasK-rti'" 
discharged, and I do hereupon direct in» 
said Martin KeaKOiigivt notice to lu» "c ;,| 
of his application and discharge »s»torr» 
by causing a copy of this order to be '"*' 
three months in one of the newspape" j' 
< cl in Euston, before the Tuesday a'1cr ' ,i(l .
-offrt Monday of October next, and *190 "-vjp, 
vertising at the Court Monte and 
Doors in Der-ton, and that he be and »|M 
.«n that day. before CnNiline County couro'r| t,
 he purpose of answering such '" t T rr°f* rf,/ 
mmay be propounded by hiLcreditoi*,*"0̂  
'>l>iaii)ing a   nal discharge. Given u' .Jj 
' ' February the Btu, eighteen "ulllu^

June

No 
«f the 
Tlimi 
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from tke .\"a''ffillc fkrnld. 
by thcforelnck,''   OLD

l'Z'1'.i'i'l*1-' exclaimed my uncle Thomas, 
he thru«t his right leg through the seat 

pea green sattin breeches.
i' reader, my unrl* Thomas was 

lie world call* an Old Bachelor ; a* 
4 «mil as ever Riirang from the 

|n .|< nf his Cre3t<v; who could 
 ark a \»ke, tell a tule, whiff a pipe  yes, 
L| quaff a hearty gl:i«s with the best 

fin i» the country, with a heart ever o- 
n to (lie distresses of honest pover- 

or supplication; and a hand, a* 
ady lo relieve it or extend in the cause 
'suffering htnnanity. With such a char 
ter, how could he be otherwise than 

I       ' by the whole village wherein he
«l.

It wis harvest time, and mirth and glee, 
pervaded every bosom, from the 

|iirii\v parson's down to that of Joe Pritch- 
the Hustler's aid de camp. But my 

tide Thomas hnd an extra causa for joy 
I ciinjra'ulation: for 0:1 that very uight 
old companion, capt. Rampart, was 

i take unto himself a partner to assist 
t<! tottering «rep, down th« weary hill of 
lie, (for he ha<l long since reached its 

mii)anil my uncle Thomas, being as 
may «ay, an old acquaintance, and 

he with whom he had passed many a 
jleanant hour whilst travelling together 

the other side the hill, was to act the 
«rt of his second, or in plainer words, his 

$' although fate had so ordain-'1 
I mat my 'incle Thomas should havegiv- 
iiip nil idea ot ever bettering hi* state, 

Incehis unfortunate rebuft' some five and 
Lft-n'y years previous, from the widow 
Jiilcy, still it did not follow aa matter 

, a priori, that he should con- 
|emn in others whal his malicious star* 

in his own case: No! far from it; 
rpveti at the sight of a pettiro:it, or » 
fine turned ancle, Ms sunken eye would 

.'vive and spnikli-with such renovated 
isire $ heart felt extary, that you wutilil 

sworn he h.id swallowed a double 
of exhilarating gas, or had blotted 

at from his calender at least thirty years 
lii* existence. 
Cmne   says my aunt Hridget (peace to 

kerashes) come IJrother fix, for yon know 
e will be no time lost, when the par- 
comes, and we've got a good hall a 

> ti> walk
ell said, Sister Bridget, says my un- 

le Thomas, but rnind your own toilet 
D the mean lime I'll puff away a pipe o 
obiccnand be in full time toaUenil you 
nliirtiinate delay! Why did not my 
ncle Thomas, forego n moment thelnxu 

that awaited him, until he could hav 
his person for the matrimonia 
then all hnd gone right, then hai 

f tliin dire accident occurred. 
The tnb'icco was damp, or the pipe wa"

ch s

green satrins  'Zound»' exclaimid my un 
cle Thomas.

Now reader  is there no moral that can 
.be deduced from my uncle Thomas' satin 
breeches? I think there is.

When 1 »ee a merchant sauntering a- 
way his time at a Tavern, whilst his 
Counting-house is in confusion and his 
Book* unposted for the last two in three 
months, 1 would whisper in his ear this 
wholesome advice: remember my uncle 
TuowaV breeches; for sooner or later your 
book* must be posted, and if you must 
have a frolic, why frolic attar that job u 
 'one.   .

When I ice the farmer for the cake of

or there was too muc stufle 
tatotlic bowl, or      or something els
*a» the matter, fur no if was, that my un 

Thomas did not smoke it out in th 
ial time, and e'er he haclluid it dow

*~up holts a messenger in full speed fror 
)t. Riinipart with the unlookeil for ir 
iccnce, that the company had Hssetn- 
il, the Parson had arrived and only

»aitoil VH pi -esence & my aunt Briilgf«t lfc , 
p«t a final st-al and teVniiualioii to Ihe

short of pleasure, quit his fluid
  hilst the grass is making tapid head-way 
gainst his corn, I would say, friend, be 
n your guard, take time in putting on 
our smail clothes, for they must go on; & 
hen yen are hurried you may tear them.
When I see the Doctor, who, mindless 

f the danger of'hispatient and the im- 
lortunities of bis friends, defers hi« vi- 
itstill the pleasant season of the day, <jj* 
hei finds the unfortunate sufferer stru»;- 
ling in the arms nf death; I would ex- 
laini in a voice of thunder in hw ear,  
riend you have torn your breeches!'

When I see the patient who has been
 escued from the yawning grave through
he attentive and skilful agency of the
t'nysiciin, refuse to bestow upon labour,
tsjust & well earned rewaid, # instead
f gratitude, showerdown upon the head
t'hi* devoted victim, insolence and a-
use, I would say to him, beware! for the
ext »me you may be hurried and will

jrobaMy tear your breeches.
When I »ee the mistress of a growing 

arni'y indulge in every species ot folly 
nd extravagance, to keep up the empty 
tie style, in spite of the salutary advice 
nd recommendation of the prudent hus- 

}and, and when at last forced through 
ecesbity to compel retrenchment, she. 
nmiises to begin after the next party; I 
Muld with alt due deference, advise,  
)ear Madam, take time by the forelock; 
our small clothes fit very light, and it 
ou'ie hurried,'tis ten to one you tear 
hem.'

And lastly when I see the giy and
pilgrm, the ephemeral sojourr.er 

I earth, lulling to rest his reason and 
lis conscience with the delusive and intox- 
cating persuasion, that abundant time re- 
imins to prepare for the awful journey 
beyond th« grave; I would then vociferate 
with stentorian lungs, '.ake heed mistak- 
n anil misguided man;   your next step 

piecipitates yon into adaik and fathom- 
ess gulph. This is the only moment 

you may call your own, who knows 
what to-morrow may bring forth; and let 
me beseech vu, reflect and ponder well 
the moral ot*my uncle Thomas' poa green 
sattiu ttiuall clothes. tfCNRY.

l>, reader! had you seen my uncle 
man! had you beheld tile fallen conn- 

*   had you contemplated the ruf- 
ficd visajrp, but now a< smooth ami placid 

s "IP glassy stream, and marked him n* 
'lapped the fatal pipe, the innocent 

»'-nhiir of all his misfortune, then might 
J'»u Conn a feeble id.-n of what was pas»- 

within his tumultuous breast, but it 
iiars description   I confess my defi 

ciency, & must leave the void to be filled 
by your own prolific imagination-. 'Bro- 

r Thomas!' vocifeiHted my aunt 
iil(;pt    '(Jive me my breeches!' an-

J1JVKCDOTE OF CURRJJV.
"When CUHHAN was called to the bar, 

he was without friends, without connex 
ions, without fortune, conscious of talents 
far above the mob by which he was elbow 
ed, and cursed with sensibility, which 
rendered himself painfully alive to the 
mortification* he was fated to experience. 
Those who have risen to professional em 
inence and recollect the impediments of 
such commencement the neglect abroad 
 -the poverty perhaps at home the 
frowns of rivalry the fears of friendship; 
the sneer at the first essay the prophesy 
(hat it will be the last dUcoutagement 
as to the present foreboding as to the 
future some who are established endear- 
oriogto cruih "he chance of competition, 
mil some who have failed anxious Car the 
wretched consolation of companionship  
boie who recollect the comforts of such 
n apprenticeship, may duly appreciate 
ioor Curran's situation. Alter toiling;fur 
. very inadequate recompense at the RCS- 
ions of Cork, and wearing, as he said 

*«lf, his teeth almost to their stump*, 
proceeded to the metropolis, taking 

or hi* wife and young childifn a misera- 
)le lodging upon Hog-hill. Term after 
Term without either profit or profession- 
it reputation, l>« paced the hall of the 
Four Courts. Yet even thus he wa» not 
Itogetl'cr undistingui^ed. If his pocket 
I/HI not hi»Hvv.hia heart was light: he was

aspirant, whom a temporary neglect imy 
have sunk in'o dejection. "I then lived,' 
said he, 'upon Hog-hill; my wile and chil 
dren were the chief furniture of my apart- 
merits; and as to my rent, it. stood pretty 
much the same chance of its liquidation 
with the national debt. Mr*. Crirron, how 
ever, was a barrister's lady, and what 
was wanted in wealth she was well deter 
mined should be supplied with dignity. 
The landlady, on the other hand, hnd no 
idea ot any gradation except tlmt of 
pounds, shillings, and pence. I walked 
out one morning to avoid the perpetual al 
tercations on the subject, with mv mind, 
you may imagine, in no »ery enviable 
temperament. I fell into tile gloom to 
which, from my infancy, I had been occa 
sionally subject. I had a family for whom 
I had no dinner; ivnd a landlady fur whom 
I had no rent. I had «one abroad in des 
pondence I returned home almost in 
desperation. When I opened the door 
of my study, where /sivatfr alone could 
have found a library, the first object pre 
sented itself was an immense folio of a 
brief, twenty golden guineas wrn;>pi>d up 
beside i*, and the name of Old R-ih l.ynna 
marked on the back of it. I paid my 
landlady bought a good dinner  gave 
Rob £i/ons a share ofit and that dinner 
was the date of my prosperity,' Such was 
his own exact account of his professional 
advancement. 1 '

NATHANIEL LEARNAUD,
 Of whom notice has been »ak"ii in 

the Philadelphia papers, and of the cir 
cumstance of his pardon by the Govufnor 
of Pennsylvania, is at present in prison in 
this city, on charge of having feloniously 
taken from Mr. Edward Free, of Philadel 
phia, a horge and gig of the value of 
thiee hundred dollars. Wucn brought 
up he admitted the charge to be true, & 
declared himself willing to go on to 
Philadelphia, and take his trial for the 
offence whensoever required. He wan 
committed on Ihe 24th if last mouth, & 
the civil authorities of Philadelphia were 
informed of the felon v and detention; and 
this morning one of the-high constables of 
Philadelphia arrived and presented the 
executive documents requiring him to be 
taken to that city.

In a free conversation with one of the 
Police Magistrate* of this city, Lenrnard 
slated minutely me manner fn wi»u-ii lie 
effected the Robbery of the Bank of Phi 
ladelphia, for which he h.id be«n convict 
ed! and lately pardoned, but decidedly 
denied the charge recenUy brought against 
him in the Philadelphia papers <>t his hav 
ing, a few days before he left Philadel 
phia, aa^in attempted, by enteritig a pub 
lic sewer, to rob that or any other bank, 
insisting that what was then told him wa« 
the first he knew or heard on the s-ibjoctj

Learn a rd is shrewd and capable of cor 
rect observation. On the magistrate re- 
marktaz, how it were possible that a 
man of his understanding, nnd who 
had so recently been released from pri-

great proportion of the active population hil, nnd Lonj-\vharf;and likewise a smitll 
as jurors, trying offenders who will be in- faun in Cambridge. Lord 1 beseech thee 
       '- returning on their hands, an-'
noying and plundering society. C.

C'n tn. 
HYDU01»HO31A.

To the Editor of I/IB Lnndnn 
Sir: The nu-lancholy and lamented 

death of the late Duke of Hichmund, and 
the frequent occurrences of the like na 
ture, which present themselves to our no- 
tire, from the bite of a rabid animal, calls 
forth from me a few observations a* to the 
best method of proceeding in future ca 
ses. 1 am induced to do HO from having 
had three persons under my care, within 
the last seven years, all of \vl\om recover- 
PI), through the means which were adop 
ted for tlist purpose. There can be no 
doubt but the nervous system is the fac 
ulty acted upon by this hoirible poiion; 
the quickened perception, the instinctivethe qu 
dreail, the spasmodic action of the mus 
cles, all show it; hence it stands to rea- 
von, that, whatever medical nlan is pursu 
ed, mu»' have for its basis the counterac 
tion of this super-irritative impulse. The 
fhree cases which I allude to, recovered 
from the admimstra'ion of n solution at 
acetate of lead,4n doses of from eiyjit to
20 drops every hour, duiiug Ihe paiux-

my uncl« Tl»omas   'Where's my 
"''in? Come, cue my hair   No   wait in 

room \\\\\ call you  'Htte take
><mr ...... clothes,' says my aunt
wiuVpt, 'and slip them on "directly.'

Now whether the narcotic properties 
Jjftlic tobacco had assailed my uncl 
Ultimas' Henaorium.'or whether it was the
 station produced from the sudden sum 
".'"its, I know not; but his nervous facul 
I'M and stability were undoubtedly de 
Instil; and no sooner had he protrodei 

left leg through its frail thread bar 
ring, and raised his right some.'

 t an angle of I dont know bv>w many
in e.tcution of the same operation 

that umleviiitMig law of gravity inter- 
K-s«d, & still holding on to the waist bam 
"'the breeches $ making a desperate ef 
fort to regain the equilibrium he had si 
""fortunately lost, or perhaps to accom 
"Ph.-ili the execution of his object before hi
 '!, he thrust his foot, and with it his leg 

aud through the seat ol hi*

was not heavy, his heart! was light 
young and ardent, buoyed up not less by 
the consciousness of what he felt within, 
than by the encouraging comparison with 
those who were successful around him, 
and he took his station among the crowd 
ot idlers, whom he amused with hfti wit 
oramH7-ed by liis eloquence. Many even 
who had emerged from (hat crowd did not 
disdain occasionally to glean the rich and 
varied treasures which he did not fail to 
squander with the most unsparing prod 
igality; and some thero were who obser 
ved the brightness of the infant luminary 
struggling through the obscurity that 
clouded iU commencement. Amongst 
those who had the discrimination lo ap 
preciate, «nd the heart to feel for him, 
luckil for Curran, was Mr. J)rthur

son, should again and so soon place him 
self in a situation to be recommitted, and 
in all probability as long as lie lived, to 
the same prison, for now certainly he 
rould not entertain any hope <d pardon. 
He replied, "that somehow or other when 
a man is once in prison, he readily gets 
there H';ain." How do you account for 
that! "He becomes naturalized to the 
society of the other convicts does not 
think them so bad as the rest of mankind 
believe* them to be; he is generally, when 
discharged from prison, without a cent, 
as was my case; had I, when discharged, 
a little money, I should not have thought 
of the horse and chair." Then you think 
that the state prison system as it now is, 
is not well calculated to reform? "I do 
 I am certain it is not. If instead of 
sentencing n number of mrn for several 
years, and suffering them to associate to 
gether, and finally pardoning them a* 
the expiration of two or three years, they 
were sentenced for a year or two to soli 
tary confinement in cells, and then dis 
charged without being suffered to associate 
together, I am convinced the cfiect would 
be much more salutary that very few of 
them would ever again place themselves in 
a similar situation." Have you not known 
convicts confined in solitary cells without 
the good efi'ect you speak of being produ 
ced? "I have but instead of being dis 
charged when released from the cells, they 
have been turned loose in the prison with 
the other convicts," to serve their time out, 
which association destroys the effect pro 
duced on their minds, long before they 
nre finally discharged; they again 
become hardened Sf insensible to shame." 

Those opinions, the result of experi- 
the notice of 
It will be re-

y*ms. Thu best mode of exhibiting is on 
a lump of sugar. Every medical practi 
tioner is thoroughly acquainted with the 
effects of this mineral solution on the tier- 
vmis system nothing, in fact, acts with 
Mid promptitude: not only the whole 
nervous energy of the. body i* obedient t« 
its sw«y, but thi'iibsorbent system largely 
partakes of its influence, as is observable 
in those who fallow the occupations of 
painters and prepare! s of white lead. 
In two patients out of three, the exhibition 
of this powerful remedy was instantly 
observable by the reduction ol the. spasms 
 a considerable nausea was excited, a 
copious flow of saliva exuded, and a par 
tial paraly->is followed the effects of the 
medical treatment.

Should these cursory observations call 
foith from any member of the faculty 
further enquiry, I shall be ready to give 
to the public, through ihe medium of your 
respectable Journal, the full particulars ot 
the cases alluded to. In the mean lime, I 
have the honor to remain, sir, your mo»i 
obedient servant.

Arnold 'fhoinaa Fayrrman, Surgfon.

The 7th vol. of the hitherto unpublished 
correspondence of Bonaparte issued from 
the press of Paiis on the 15th May. The 
whole work comprises three thousand let 
ters said to bo indisputably authentic and 
to form an important stock of materials 
for the history of France during the rule of 
Napolean. Chateaubriand's Lite of the 
late Duke de tteiri made its appearance 
on the 14ih May. Eight thousand copies 
of it were immediately sold in Paris, ot as 
many more as soon as a second 
rould be prepared. We h»"-' rend 
ous extracts from rhia worn, which are 
marked by both the excellencies and de 
fects of the author's peculiar n'moner. He 
is sometimes extravagantly and even ri 
diculously sentimental and emphatic  
his Due de Berrii* an angelic personage, 
whose loss cannot lie repaired to France  
hut in his aci aunt of the assHssinatiim and 
\\-\a family scenes which followed, he is 
generally simple, and most palheticalU

State street, Cortihill, and 
whurt' from fiivi and the County of 
Middlesex from earthquake*.' and, as I 
have a mortgage in K-sex, t beg of the* 
to have com;iu*Mon on that county.) 
and. Lord, foi the rest of the Streets, 
whii?re«. end counties, thou maye«t 
Heal 'wi*U tin-in ns thou art pleas* 
ed. 0 Loul.' enable the banks to an* 
Hwer all ilieii' :l)il l <; lessen the number of 
bankrupts among.! tho»e wit<> owe me, {It 
und make all my debtor** good men. Give 
prosperous voyages to the Industry, Mer> 
uiHtd, And, indeed, nil the vcsteta which I 
have intureii; and, I .onI thou hast saiJ 
that the days of the wicked are but short 
I trust in lliee, 0 Lord, that thou will not 
forgtt thy promise, having lately purchas 
ed several estates in reversion of profligate 

tyounj men. Lord, preserve peace in. 
fcvrope, that the American stocks may 
kqep rising; aud, if it be thy will, let 
there be no sinking funds. Keep my sou 
Ctleb out of evil cnmoany and gaming 
houses; and sanctify, () Lord, this night in 
me, by preserving me from thieve* and 
tire, and make my servants honest and 
careful, w'nlst I thy faithful servant, 
he downio .liee, 0 Lord. Amen!

BjstJH Paper*

iimpl 
Vv«eloquent. Vv« have no doubt that hit 

work will make a lively impression 
throughout France, and prove of no small 
service to the cause of thr reigning dy
nasty, as 
pamphlet
Bourbons. 

When Dr.

did, in 1814, hiii celebrated 
entitled liunaparte and tile

John Thomas, (who died

ence, may be deRerving 
Legislators and Judges.... ,... ...._ .... . _ 
collected that the Governor ofthis state, * 
other chief magistrates, have recommend 
ed to the Legislatures of their respective 
states, the adoption of this system of soli 
tary imprisonment, so well spoken of by
this intelligent criminal. That Home re- ~       t.

bishop of Salisbury in 1766.) was chap* 
lain to the British factory ut Hamburg, a 
gentleman of the factory being ill, was or- 
dered into the country tor tue benefit ot 
the aii; accordingly he went to a village 
at about ten miles distance; hu't after some 
time,dirt! there. Upon this, application 
was made to the pmson of the parish for 
leave to bury him in the church yard: the 
parson enquired what his religion was, 
and was told that he was a Calvanist, 
"No, (says he,) there are none but Luthe 
rans in my church-yard, & there shall be 
no other." This, (said Dr. Thomas,) was 
toldme, nnd I wondered that a man of ti 
ny learning or understanding should have 
such ideas. I resolved to take my horse, 
and go and argi e the matter with him,but 
found him inflexible; at length (told him, 
h" made me think o a cirrums auce which 
once happened to myself when I was cur 
ate of a church in Thames street; I was 
burying a corpse, and a woman came and 
pulled me by the sleeve in tho- midst of 
the service sir, sir, I want to speak with 
you. Prithee*wait woman.,until 1 have
done. No, Sir, I must Hpeafe to you imme- __. .... t -. ^f. _  _.»....a

of a -Vo'oA Lawyer. 
An advocate, jet living, is said, in A 

state ol hn/.iiu-ss, to have forgotten for t 
which party. <n a particular cause, he had  , 
l>e«n ret.iinpil; an-l, to the unutterable a- 
mafcement of the. Hgent that had f'ee'd 
him, and !)>e ubtolute horror ot Ihe noi»r 
rlient bfliind. to have uttered « Ion* i 
<peech exactly in the teeth of the interi st 
ue had be:-D hired to defend. Such »a» 

ot his eloquence, that no whisper* 
rtmoiistiaiuf from the rear not tu<<« .

at the «-Juow, could Mop bini i* 
luettitf gargite dictnf. Htif just as lie 
was about to »it duwn, ll'e trembling wri* 
ter (attorney) put a slip uf paper iuto hit   
Imnils, wi(h iheie plain words '-You have 
plead lot ihe \\roiig parly;'* whereupon, 
with an air of infinite composure, he re* 
sumed the thread of his oration, saying, 
"Such,my Lotd, is the statement which 
you will prob;>bl) hear from my brother 
<iu the opposite *ide of this case. I 
shall now bi'g leave, in a very few'word*, 
to»h** your Lordship how utteilv unten-' 
able are the principles, and how distorted 
are the facts, upon which this very spe* 
cioui statement has proceeded." And 
so he went once more over the same 
ground, and did not take hi* seat until lie 
had most enewtically refuted himself 
from one end of hi* former pleading la an* 
other.    ' (J 

JoneaboroUffk, (IVnn.) JulyA* »£?* 
FRESHET. i{v ';. : ' 

Tn oar last werK'S paper we had ocra* 
sion to mention a severe (hunder stoirn, 
which it pleased Providence to visit u* 
with on Thursday ihe 22nd ultimo.  
We have now to notice the 
freshet that end be remembered 
oldest inhubiluuU in and uu<i 
rough.

On Friday last about 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, it commenced raining, and 
tor upwards of an hour it poured down 
au incessant shower or torrent of wafer; 
and such was the quantity of rain that 
fell in lhat short time, that 'the branch, 
which vuns through the town, and which 
is not generally more than two or three 
inches doep, rose five or six feet perpen* 
dicular. Th« eastern part of the town 
was entirely overflowed, and horse* 
were nwain over places which in com 
mon ore perfectly dry. A number of 
men and boys were sw'imming about the 
street endeavoring to preserve their own 
or neighbors property. In *om« of th« 

d store houses the water

by the

lumber and furniture of different' 
were swept down the current. 

ucy or , . ...... „..„...„_.__
Ifolfe, aftorwards *h« unfortunate, hut form in our system of criminal punish-
respected Lord Kilwardtn.- The fir* ment must shortly take place, is certain
fee of any consequence which he receiv-   for if continued as it is, in leas than
ed, was through his recommendation; and fifty years it will require an immense
his recital nf the incident cannot be with- taxation for its support; cover the land
out iU int«ne»t to the young profewional with criminal*, aud copsUntlj employ  

IIUIIC* AIV, •'.., . ...„.._ .. r __

diately. Well,-then, what i»the matter? 
Why, air, you are going to bury a man 
who died of the small pox near my -poor 
husband, who never had it. This story con 
tinued h'.had the desired effect, and 
the curate permitted the bones of the poor 
CulvanUt to be laid in the church yard

THE MISER'S PRAYER. 
0 Lord, thou knoweat I have nine 

houses and store* ia State-street, Corn-

EIH

. ••-•„!

dwellings ant
ruse from one to twj> and a Imlf
bove the lower floors. A number of out*
houses, and many fences, together with
much - - . .. 
kinds
Several valuable tan-yards, situ&t»d|near
the branch, have beeu considerably a*.
maged.

The whole loss is not yet correctly 
ascertained, but is generally supposed to 
be upward* uf a thousand dollars.

MONTREAL, June 28. 
It is somewhat surprising that none of 

the Quebec Newspapers have mentioned 
the extensive and important fortification 
now in progress in that city. We learn, 
from an authority of the most credible 
kind, that nearly tour hundred men ar« 
daily employed in mining and preparing 
the scite of a very strong work which i» 
to crown that already formidable fortress. 
 At noon and six o'clock P. M. when the 
workmen go to their dinners and ceaso 
their labor, a whole series of mines are 
exploded. The^plun is said to be most 
beautiful and defensive; to command eve 
ry approach; and to be protected by Gen. 
Mann anil Col. Nichols Ol (lie engineers, 
formerly in this country. It is to be car* 
ried into execution without delay. This
is as it should be; a constant readiness furf _ . war being the U*t mean* ef yr0a.trVin( 
p«ac«, ,



f»'"' a^
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 ^Wm-rt'e Jttorton ihufy .fifwrtucr, rfuty 10. 
We have been favored with a paraph* 

W, containing* very full report of tue trial
 of Charles Christopher Delano,and seven 
'others, for piracy, before Sir Thomas 
Maitland and other commissioners, at 
Malta, in January last. The prisoners 
>ere the master and principal pail of 
the crew of ihe merchant brg I William, of 
Liverpool, which sailed from that port
 on the 18th of July last with, a cargo 
for Malta and Smyrna.  Delano early in 
the voyagfe suggested to his crew the prac 
ticability of making something handsome 

robbing some vessel of a part uf 'her 
raro, which he said might be advantage* 

at Smyrna. They came into! his

* , '. 1   '".. .,«  ' .   *  . ' ' '

ttatfrife thusrlispoter: of hVboofy'.'Capt. 
Delano tofoceeded on his voyage to Smyr 
na. where he arrived Sept. 15. Two days 
after leaving Multa, he made a fuither di 
vision of the prize money, assieningjo 
them about fifty pounds each* \\t' 
they were dissatisfied. The captain 
them all swear that they would not dis 
close any thing relating to the 
The oath signed by Delano and 
thers, was afterwards found in the captain's 
desk.
On live circumstances relative to the sales 

made at Malta becoming known, suspk inns

With this 
made

piracy 
fen o-

I immediately'desisted from his .pur 
pose. .

On the evening of the first ot August 
off Gape de Gatt, on the Spanish coast, 
thevfell in with a small bri«;, the Helen, of 
Dartmouth, capt. Cornish, with a cargo of 
woollfn & cotton goods, with toffee, iron, 
4tc, (laving hailed her cVJearned her desti 
nation, tho William answered that the was 
the Crecent, of Boston, bound to Trieste. 
It being determined on to board the Helen, 
a variety of measures wete adopted to dis 
guise the William, and give her the ap 
pearance of an armed vessel. The end 
ot a spur was manufactured into a qua- 
ker. At about nine, on the evening of the 
3d, a rifle was fired at the Helen, and the 
master was ordered to come on board «; !; 
his papers. Capt! Cornish making some 
objections, the quaker was shown, with a 
lanthorn'and candle lighted, and Delw 
threatened to fire into the brig. Th< 
boat of the Helen was finally lowered, & 
the greater part of the crew in it proceed 
ed towards the pirate. The principa' 
part of the William's crew in the inear 
'time hid been placed armed in the boa* 
and as captain Cornish approached tin 
"William, rowed rapidly towards the He 
len, and boarded her. As capt. Cnrni*': 
came near the William, he was ordered 
to rest on his oars, and as soon as the 
pirates had taken possession of the He 
len to return to his own ship. On re 
turning on board, lie and hib boat's tre\\ 
 were seized, one by one, forced into thr 
forecastle, & there confined by nailing tlif 
hatches over them. They were t!icr 
confined through the night and subsequent 
day, almost soffucated for the want of 
air, and guarded by man armed with pis 
tols; in the mean time the two vessels 
were lashed by the«'ule of each other, & 
the Helen was plundered of a larj>e a- 
mount of valuable goods. Part uf the 
Helen'* crew once succeeded in forcing 
the hatchway, and gained the dock, but 
they weie forced back, and the hatches

' > .-...!.__

arose, & these were greatly 
on the arrival of the two men of the He 
len's crew in the Spey. A brig was hired 
and, sent after the William, nnder com 
mand ot Lient. Honson. He took with 
him the two men of the Helen'9 crew, 
and on arriving at Smyrna, inwed with 
them iu his boat through the harbor. The 
men soon recognized the William, Capt.

Mrmy ufar'tnirary f w*.
... •
*', alt*" In-

cnrrnw vj M» "•»•»-' y f~ — _ _ T , , . .
stances of public women severely dealt with by 
the Courts for exclaiming Long live the,Em 
peror.- one is of aseanwtress consigned to pri 
son for two years for the same cry, when 
this formidable einemy of the Bourbons reach- 
ed her new abode, she shouted »gam Long live 
Htnaparte. and spat in the face of the jail, 
ers! All this, a» well as wh»t happens of the 
same kind in Kngland, is truly pitiful, and the 
necessity for solemn judicial intervention on 
such occasions on the supposition of its being 
necessurj only gives a more miserabtecom- 
plcxion to the buainess. *.v- have reason to 
rejoice in UK-striking contrast, in considering 
the absolute impunity, so far as the law ia con- 
cerned, with which the most ferocious libel's

we 
at the very same time, 
tempered remarks against

were more strongly secured over them 
by strong spikes. The person who 
stood sentinel over them at lant told 
them that he was going aft threat- 
ened them with instant death if they 
should presume tn stir lint told them 
that in an hour's time, if they remained 
quiet, they should be set at liberty. The 
crew soon found that the water was pour 
ing iuto the vessel, and were satisfied 
their destruction was determined upon. 
By'great exertion they succeeded in burst 
ing open the hatch, and cautiously 
proceeded upon dirk, which they found 
deserted. They >aw Uie pirate re5(M,| a

  league distant, and their own a complete
 reck, mx feet water in the hold, and

  'rapidly increasing through holes bored 
; |n the hold and tl-e cabin the ropes cut

  most of the cargo plundered the long 
Viat stove !" «' tin* jolly boat stolen the 
paw-gear destroyed the ships papers,

  charts, compass, clothing and provisions 
ttrki'ii away and (he name painted upon 
her stern and long boat erased. They 
endeavoured to refit the pump, but found 
it impossible. They hastily repaired the 
Ions boat by tarpaulins, and succeeded in 
gettins; her in a condition with constant 
Dailirijr, to keep afloat. It was now .near 
sunset, and they sought a doubt'ul safety 
in the long-boat, taking care to row in

Delano, and all his crew except one 
who escaped, vere seized and carried 
back to Malta. The evidence on the trial 
was very full and conclusive. This brief 
narrative is formed from it, and contains 
the most prominent par-'iculars. The trial 
lasted four days. The Jurj after a consulta 
tion of two hours, found all the prisoners 
guilty. On the 31st of January, sentence 
nf death was pronounced upon them. On 
the 4''i of February, six of fhe convicts 
were hanged on board tl e brig William, 
moored in the middle of the great port of 
Malta. The sentence as regard*4lie other 
two was respited on the spot, it Imvmg 
been bhowri that they had before the com- 
'iiinsinn of the crime sustain'.1 '! uncoin- 

7 good characters, & that there wen- 
circumstances in their favor at the

 ime of the commission of the act. It is 
said that Delano was an American. I' 
was testified by one of his crew, that soon
 ifter they sailed from Liverpool, he told 
the mate that a fortune might bo made in 
'lie William. They had only tn go round
  iie docks & look fora vessel with a good 
"argn; 'such as the Mercury, a Hostoi 
: rader, which carried a cargo of L20,()0'
  very voyage: thc^" were onlv to lean- 
>vhen she was going out, to sail a day o 
two before her, and then wait for her am 1 ' 
board her, make themselves masters of thi 
vessel and her papers, take thu vi>*so.l ti 
Smith AmericH, sell her then-, and n'm 
»he captain the William in exchange. 
!Ie asked the witness if he would enjH«. 
in such a scheme, who answered that "he 
coulrt not expect to show his face again 
at home afterwards." Tn this Oelaiio re 
plied, "Why nof, who was to know any 
thing about it? Could not he mak8 anv 
place his home, with plenty of money?"  
The William spoke the Lf. S. brig Wasp, 
which asked if they had seen a herma 
phrodite piratebiig with four guns. Dtln- 
no said that this would favor tlieir scheme, 
for whatever was done by them, would be 
laid to the hermaphrodite brij. This was 
before falling in with the Dutch vessel.

We publish these details the more rea 
dily, because the public in thia couufri 
seem not to be sensible how easily the 
peace of the ocean may be disturbed by 
an unprincipled marauder; anil to have 
forgotten that the crime of piracy, dread 
ed and detested by all nations, can be 
giiardeit against only by tho severest pun 
ishments, and that to excite compassion 
for the perpetrator, is to invite a manifold 
repetition of tho crime.

on the chief p'-rsonages of our government 
can be safely allowed to be uttered. Those 
libels well merit, in themselves, severe inflic 
tions, but none arc attempted, because none 
ar« requisites they not only do no injury to 
the characters assailed, or to the government, 
but rather increase tlie favourof both with the 
public, and certainly recoil with a weighty ap 
pendage ot odium on their authors. In leav. 
ing them unmolested, all danger is obviated of 
checking that freedom of decorous, criticism 
on political characters and institutions, which 
is indispensable for the permanence of liberty 
and the preservation or advancement of public 
prosperi ty.

The French papin contain an able report 
of a Comniitttf of the House of Deputies on 
the Budget for 1820. The sum total propos 
ed to he jp-anied ta the government, as the a- 
mount of ways and means for the year, is 
5 j5,183,850 francs, not equal to more than onr 
half of the annual expenditure of the British 
Government. In this report a system of mar 
itime annnment for France is suggested. It 
is proposed lliat no large fleets be thought of; 
but thai irew frigates be built as the most suit- 
nble species of naval force for the protection 
of commerce, and illusion is made to our ex- 
perinicc in our last war with England, to il- 
liistni'-c its s.iperior utility as a means of «"  
noyance in a contest with an enemy possessing 
so immense a navy. The Committee look to 
the complete establishment between the years 
1820 nnd 1830, of a military marine to consist 
of .58 or 4n ships of the line, 50 frigates and 80 
smaller vessels, all ready for active service. 
An annual appropriation ol from 40 to 50 mil- 
ions of francs, to effect the purpose, is advi 

sed in the Keport. Let Spain pursue a simi- 
.ar course of exertion, and the United States 
persevere in their plan of maritime equipment 
.uid Great I'.ritain will have other motives, be-
 mles the embarrassment of her finances, to 
.ibstain from provoking wars which might 
combine on the ocean the energies of thone 
powers. There is much about Spain in the 
Parisian Gtuettes. It is represented in a let- 
T from Madrid, dated 2d May, and contained 
iii the Journal dei Itebatt, that a squadron of 
MX vessels, frigates and Corvettes, was about 
to sail from Cadiz for Venezuela, to back the 
'ii'gociations about to be opened with the In- 
sin-gents., Thisis in accordance with the view 
iken at n.ircelona, of the South American 

question-   American pacification now amounts 
t > little mire thai), putting down a few inter-
  sted an^l too deeply implicated chiefs, in 
inlt-r that the people at large may have an 
opportunity of manifesting their real senti 
ments and wishes." Barcelona has completely 
armed and equipped at its own expense, two 
thousand men. The most prominent of ihe 
remiining intelligence from Spain in that all 
the superiors and the subordinate members of 
the religious orders and communitiesh.nl tak 
en »he onih to the constitution with every 
manifestation of /eul, and caused solemn high 
masses to be siiid, »nd the Te Deum to be 
chanted, on .the occasion that the new i-ov- 
rriiini-in hat!, --V.MI a vtpw 10 the interests of 
knowledge Sc the encouragement of the arts," 
abolished every species of impost upon books 
and engravings imported into Spaiii-

JVal. Remitter.

to that party spirit lo g6ad it anrJ'to tacite 
it to acquire and preserve the ascendency 
 nay more, we see in these very same 
papers and 
the most ill
federalists. Now such appeals and such 
remirks 'do not seem fo us to be in alli 
ance with a feeling, desirous to put down 
party distinctions, ijj' focall into the pub 
lic service those only (without distinction 
of political name*) who are best qualified 
by their virtue and their wisdom to act. 

" On this subject we do not intend to be 
at all warm, nor will 've say a woid tha 1 
shall give A false gloss We will speak 
wilh sincerity and fra/ikness, for we have 
nothing tha, 1. vve wish to disguise We de 
sire not to give olVence when we say, that 
we never thought the democratic party 
serious when they talked of harmonizing,
and we (lid not usrrilie it to 
but to stratagem, what is called,"policy in 
warfare." Adil to thi«, we had always 
witnessed «o much violence from them,

ciples, we consider that matter'! 
we have tried the right and th 
way, and -the result i* " "
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that we never expected such heat 10 be 
allayed, or that tlu< same tongue could 
grow com;& we must say, because we feel 
it, that we never supposed that those who 
had so wantonly, «o grossly,aad so unne 
cessarily attempted to abuse and a«persr 
the character of fetlernl men oiild ever be 
associated with them in hubtUot sale and 
social co!.'idence. But in truth, this last 
( light ra'her tt> be imputed to individual* 
and nnt ro the psrty at large We can 
not say that the whole party ar« subject to 
this imputation, we can only say that in 
stances have been rare where anyone ever 
disavowed such acts of their partisans  
no instance exists where the party have 
done it and this last applies to all par 
ties.

We have supposed too that a larjrp nor 
tion of the democratic party, mrluairi" 
their leaders, cherished sentiments of »uch 
personal hostility and ill will against fed 
eralists generally, and pMrticulurly against 
those who are considered the most con 
spicuous among them, thai nothing could 
tempi t! em ever to be on forms »f social 
intercourse with them, much less if confi 
dence and esteem and the opinion is 
strong and general, that democrat* enter 
tain more genuine, deep looted ha'red (o- 
wards federalists, than they would do to 
wards any foreign nation, with w^um, in 
the common course of human event*, they 
should become involved in a war. Un 
der these impressions and opinions, which 
we candidly and boldly avow, it cinnot 
be considered strange or unreasonable that 
w»- doubted the sincerity of   emocratio )-r'»- 
tussions which manifested a wish to "ret

in this he has most erred), 
now satisfied that such is tl )P ri| 
and theieforc we neither see or 
position in maftei* of the 
incur. After the French 
gone by. we had little to dread--),,, 
fairs which excited leg- enthusiasm 
had a directory in national and 
interests that might safely be , 1U , 
In these times in which WP live^lCr j 
really but little, if any difference h, 
liiical opinions, such we speak nf 
intrinsically important If w e wo-iili,!1! 
calm and sober, and flin-j away party ,,

'SpuUrit, we should no longer have to <li 
bout piineiptes, for it is impos-.ib! e fnr 
ny man in his senses tn believe that 
 he deliberate opinion of the Demuruf 
party, that all the changes tliev talk, 
making in the state, and profess to adt, 
cate, would be advantageous ru the»m 
and the people. Tt cant be the cahn 
,>f reflection, it must be the d 
strengthen party that causes the 
crats to wb'i to give Bal'imoie an 
crease of Representation in the!>ousej 
Delegates, or to change the mode Of, 
lecting the Governor, so as to gi*e Ha'rt 
more town a great ascendancy m than 
lection, and in both instances toincrnt 
the influence of Baliimoie in the slat 
not only to be great, but to be overwheli 
ing. Tliore are other things we mij 
mention, but we forbear we only stitj 
these a» a few instances out of many i 
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tuch a direction at to kf ep the wreck be 
tween them and the pirate until dark, 
after which they *toad directly for the, 
Spanish shore. \t 4 o'clock on the fol 
lowing morni.'ig they fell in with a Greek 
brig, which carried them in towards Ali- 
cant. The crew were there scattered, 8c 
two were carried, in the government

FRJJVCE.
have read files of I'.iris papers, opposi 

tion and mlitimterial, to tho latest date, the 
18th of Muy. The strain of the debates in the 
House of Deputies continues to be highly in 
teresting, in relation both to the past and the 
future. Much of the history and temper of 
the early periods of the Revolution, is revived 
in them- discussions.-   We utmost shudder 
when we find the epithets Aristocrat and .la- 
cobin bandied on such a theatre. They arc 
associated with the most horrible atrociliou 
and cruel disasters known in the annuls of 
mankind. The. declamation of the contending 
parties in the debate on the new law of Elec 
tions, reached the extreme of hyperbole, ami 
as H effervesced from time to tirrtc, a general 
tumult took place, which the speaker in vain 
endeavoured to repress. Of the character of 
the excitement furnished, an idea may be 
formed by a single example: One of the prin
cipal ministerial orators declared that the ex 
isting scheme of election had not only sent a 
regicide to the Chamber, but had provided 
numerous advocates for him in the same as 
sembly. On one side it was gem-rid !y asser 
ted that the rejection of the new system pro 
posed, would inevitably induce a Federative 
Republic an<l a military DespoTism,-  on the 
other, that the adoption of it must beget, first

ship V-y to Malta, where they arrived in ?.n o»R»rch»cal, arbitrary monarchy, St speed-
Q Ht ' , J J i'y, a destructive convulsion throughout
September. France. There in something worthy of ob.

The pirate* transferred to the William SC rvution in the fact, that the French have
about 30 bales of goods, besides many ar- passed not less than fifteen different organic
ticlva which the crew appropriated to their laws respecting elections, in 'he course of the
own u*e. They applied themselves im- liwt thir'y y«»ri -
mediately to altering the marks of the Considerable freedom of animadversion on
bales. Not the least doubt was enter- v̂ « l\r_°"^i.ng'-of_BO-Ver".ment '.' 8ti11 .lfft to
tained by any of ihem that th« Helen
had sunk, and that her crew had met the

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 22.

The FEDKRAL REPUBLICANS of
Tulbot County, are requested to attend 
a meeting, at the Court-House, in Easton, 
on Tuesday the 25t/i imt. at 2 o'clock, 
p. si., to select four Candidates for the 
next General Assembly. A full <$  general 
attendance of the Federal Republicans of 
the County is earnestly desired.

KEKP COOL
Mr. Patriot, and dont get into such a 

rage, you will probably have much more 
to bear before your race is run The doc 
tors too say, that men who have no brains 
ought never toget into a passion.

This'nauseous, fretful animal seems to 
be faithful to nothing but falsehood, for 
though assured by us before, that he is egre- 
giously and wholly mistaken in his man, 
instead of abandoning, he rejoices in his 
error, because the falsehood enables him 
to indulge in malicious abuse. One vice 
begets another, and falsehood is the father 
of nil fiagitinnsrtess.

You are either deliberately and malig 
nantly false after being informed better,

store harmony to social intercourse," or 
that we desire honestly to understand the 
real meaning of them.

If we are in an error upon this matter, 
we want only to be convinced of that er 
ror, to retract ii; and we will thank any 
one who will take the trouble <o remove 
this impression from us promising at the 
same time, as we think we feel, a disposi 
tion favorable to the exertion.

Some individual ii>deraliftt« have hail 
personal quarrels with some of the demo 
cratic party, this produces H slate of feel 
ing and of alienation like that created bv 
all quarrels, and some federalists have 
been causelessly nnd ^roundlessly abused 
by democrats in various ways, and howe 
ver harmless such attacks may ultimately 
be, yet they tend to generate a contemp 
tuous opinion, a studied caution, and an 
aversion against the democratic party lhaf 
it is not easy to resist. As far as we 
know and believe, the general sentiment 
of opposition entertained by Federalists 
against Democrats, is exclusively politi 
cal, and we can give no stronger evidence 
of that fact, than this circumstance, viz. 
that no sentiment is more common among 
Federalists, than that they care, not who 
governs the nation or the state, so that 
they govern it well, with impartial jus 
tice to the rights and interests of all.— 
We owe it to truth, and we bhall never 
hesitate to &av, that .the mob in Baltimore 
in the year 1812, did more to exttRperate 
the feelings of Federalists against Dem-

prated by the indulgence of party npirl 
and that they are imt.they cannot he, 
real unbiassed effusion:* of the mincK I 
whence they spring. Thus then we i 
that sober reason'holds one opinion, in 
party violence another, and that the 
pinion whic,h sober reason hohla creit<| 
no division, no altercation; but that part 
spirit is the mother Fuiy that give* bin 
to all our discord. .

Again, we would also expose 1o ' 
that the political exertions of Fedeislis! 
are spirited up by the cnnsitleration, t 
il the democratic party once gain 
ascendency in the state, they v*il 
tne institutions of the state so as tui 
swer party views and to crush alloppo 
tion, and that persecution will be substiti 
ted for law, and wrong for right 
opinion is derived from the attempts nu 
arid the threats thrown oul by Demucrahj 
that the judiciary must be new modell 
Now we know that this is not becauseik| 
Judiciary is so defective as to require i 
hut that the real object is to put out'' 
federal judges and to place democrats i 
We have -.ven too tha' in military pnimi 
tions by democrats, that fedeial office 
in the line have not been made to 'pidl 
regulai ly, but that deinocmts have bee^ 
hoisted over them, and wehavea!»in ' 
that in appointments to civil uQicc 
the democratic executive as well si by tl« 
Legislature, that met it and competency 
fair character, have not been so much il^ 
tended to, but have been made to yield ti 
men whose best and only rfcommemli 
tion was party violence, or uncompromi! 
ing hatred to Federalist*. These ire «
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plaint is made, in the Houne of Deputies, of 
the partiality nnd rigor of the Censors of the, »..~ |«w. %.m..%j nn«. iiftvt ui ^nfc uc-n»ura ui me

dreadful fate designed tor them. Capt. Pr*»s. 'The Ministry deny that they have fet-
Deluno altered his course, and instructed tcrcd the gazettes in respect to any thing ex-
the mate to prepare a false lujj book, that cept coarse, loose invective and wanton per-

•_! r «vr*ii> » . - ••»«i»K*i» a I* !• .». — «•:-.... J U.. »t-_ _.!?*_— _ *•'* is "wntioned hy the editor, of«ouia plucethe William on the d»y of ,.
T . ' . ., . ,- n u i. u the CowhM/ieiw/, the principal paper of thethe piracy in the bay olG.braliar.--He |j beimU, tlmt the/ h«l loit in the course of
attempted to enter some port on the Bar- (hemonthof April, two thousand five hundred
U   __...-.. U..* ^-- .... , I? I --burj coast; but not succeeding, stood lines by the pruning knife of the Censonhip. 
northward and eastward, and entered »he We can rcaddy conceive' from what wr. siiw 
Diirt nf Piiliin, in the island of Sardinia. ot this pape? unterior to the establishment of 
Uere:u»1 at Si. Peters, he sold a part of ""Censorship.that so, much could be .pared 
.7 . , « r» i i- -j i without prejudice to the r.'uise of truth and his plunder, am! itlterw.irilH divided pan Conci iutioii.-The MinmterUI journsKhowe

ir«:.tfei!s am,)H>5 th« crew. I lie ver. were susceptible of quite us ample lop.
 re uot satisfied wrth the distri- ping; which they do not appear to have receiv.

of
,pl, 
the

He afterwarfU proceeded to the «d.  Some of the proceeding under the gov-
.crew w
tuition.
Ulandvf M.i!la,aii'j entered the port Ofj   ' nment in support of it*  u'thnrity are
1«« Valetta. I J.; then made some large I 'y.*""11 '"* '" <*[K»'*y. and can hardly be
salo.H of the i.lundiirpil goodi.

.
cd expedient. We remark the case of »

or yo'ir miserable spies and informers lead 
you astray. From such a group of wretch 
es what can we expect but filth and false 
hood^ It is your vocation lads, and it is 
hard that a man should not be permitted 
to follow his calling, though lit may be 
bad at it.

Party spirit and corruption, or'a general 
union for the general welfare.

We have occasionally heard democrat* 
ic men, & from time to time, have seen par 
agraphs and sentences <$  sometimes even 
nieces in the democratic papers, condemn 
ing the rule of party spirit, deprecating its 
unfriendly effects upon social life, and de* 
nouncing its bad influence upon political

ocrats, than any thing that ever occurred 
 the mob did rouse their feelings, it did 
light the fires nf animosity more than any 
thing else.  Those who headed, or advis 
ed, or defended that Mob, either actively, 
or by withholding their influence to put 
it down, when thttt influence ought to have 
been exerted, will always be considered 
as murderers in cold blood, or as accesso 
ries before the fact—with them we think 
it is impossible that Federalists or any o- 
ther men, who have the least regard for 
character, can ever associate, or yield 
them any confidence; nor do we think 
that Democrats would give them any 
countenance now, if it was not the effect 
of violent party spirit, for we suppose it 
is from party views alone that they do it, 
and we condemn it.

We have often heard that a great ma 
ny Democrats condemned the mob this 
was so natural And just a sentiment, that 
we could nnt disbelieve it; yet we have 
rarely, if ever, come across an active par- 
tizan among the Democrats who would 
magnanimously avow such an opinion.  
If we, their adversaries, could have been 
permitted to have said what the Demo 
cratic party ought to have done when that 
mob took place, we should have said, pub 
lish to the world your names, disapprov 
ing of so atrocious an act, and do all that 
good citizens ought to do to bring the 
offenders to justice. This would have re 
conciled the public feeling,and in losing 
the immediate agents and advisers and a-

pinions not taken up without good 
and if any thing would stimulate roeotil 
act, it ougnt to be such fears a» these. Iff 
all these things can be accounted l»r up 
on better and more mild piinciples « 
are ready to hear it, and we will belie" 
any thing that is reasonable, and not coiH 
trary to known and established fact,Ml 
we are ready to rfdmit auch explaniUioni| 
of facts, as may redound to the credit 
our opponents.   

Thi* hasty sketch, in which we h««l 
been led to a greater length by the inter-! 
esting nature of the subject I""1 *8 *. 1
first intended, will we fear be consulileredl

by our friends as treating ton
-   - - m   T

briefly, 10-1

pics of such an interest We do not mean 
to be unjust either to our opponents or «l 
our friends-We have Ionic felt the  «  
portance of this subject ami have n 
ed much thought on it; but it was 
in the course of loose undiscip»n«« *

ralD"

flection, because we scarcely ever thought 
tuchit likely that we should write upon 

a matter. .   , 
We do not mean it as accusation mi 

saying, if gentlemen of the democrat^ 
party iriean harmony n'i   '

and union »n'i 
end 'to party spirit, and not a show «i»

*e . 
I '*

__..... ... ..._,.....,.......  ,.., ...,.  . .. ......K, fyinv.iiid, condemned: to four years imprison- 
that they cli'J nut funii a part ot the cargo me.ru for crying Long live the Bmperor in the 
shipped by lii H owners, but that they had ^afden of the Tuiltriem another case of a fa. 
be on put oil b-iard hi. vessel on  he night iherand son sentenced to tiv« years imprison- 
of his teavim Liverpool, by a friend who m«nt and a fine oMx thousand franc*. »» guil-MS'"? ;?"nwr,rc " Heals<> ^^^^^^js^s^
tattle.) .lie aart -iiftlm William'- canro <M> inenl.» uy mean, of . ^^ of whicn the WH

\TM the author, entitled, fatHnit Mr, fty on
:l»e... r ..., .... 
d«»tiued i»» MalU.

and state concerns. Now we desire to 
know what all this means are these 
words of course? or worse, are they the 
words of intentional deception? We 
are reduced to the necessity ot making 
this enquiry, because in the .very 
papers in which we have seen these la 
mentations upon the existence of an alter 
cating party spirit, w« Sod* appeal* made

betteri of the mob,you would have gained 
over better men, and in point of numbers 
you would have had an hundred or a thou 
sand for one. But party violence tbibude 
this course. W« know, however, of many 
who unalterably changed from you alter 
that mob, but this number did not include 
any of your leader*, or of your conspicu 
ously active partisan*.

the better to answer pur'y views, 
lieve we speak the sentiments<>l' , :| 
ists when we say, we are agreed—»' le 
such are our sentiments »nd our auvi   
because we caKulute, upon such an « « ' 
that the institutions of the state wouli re 
main untouched, that its leading < on«i" 
tinnnl principles would be iinim|»««   
that the merit of men would be the cri' 
rioo to select them fur ollice instead oi r 
litical name, and that there would w 
general co-operation K» diffuse 1^'"!* 
among the poor and the rich, ami w» 
vote a proper portion of the wealtli <" ^ 
state to internal improvement tM' 
public journals (at least such as sliou o^ 
found worth preserving) instead « 
ing the hand-greiiad.'S of factious ev,-'. 
sion, cj-the vehicles of ribaldry, w< 
the s«nirc«s of useful information q 
ture That harmony would be rt-_ 
to society, that inducements to wra t. 
would be buri«*, and that our
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iiaceasetobehnrrasflcdanddemoral-'consummaHon of" justice will take place

cm

j hy the perpetual action of parly vio 
lence and pride. Believing these results
mild easily be made to flow from an obli 

vion ufpirty ^i"i "fd an indiscmninate 
K |,M :ion ut men for all offices by their 
merit, their fitness, their competency and 
their good character, we unhesitatingly
.« it this iii war u'ink gentlemen of the

SrtT, •' . .•> ^
dfinorra'ic

n

irty, it is oum.
If therefore our opponent^ are sincere 
wl at t!>ey have said and written about 

!j| e psto'atinn of harmony and the dis- 
(ruc'ion uf. party spirit, we are ready to 
mee i tfiem fairly and honestly But if 
'they mly meant to hoax us, their ratreat 
till be less glorious than that of the ten 
(hmi-and Greeks.

\Vc do not mean any imputation in lay 
ing «Pen tll<J '>e alternatives One or the 
other must be taken Men of genuine 
frankness are never sqeaniUh Choose 
now gentlemen your course, and our best 
fjer'ions shall be given to cause our 
friends to take the same, nothing doubting 
bittl.atwe could rightfully pledge our 
selves for Hie success of the eft'ort.

For the EaatonGr.zetle. 
C A L V B R T E L E C T10 N.

will be one of general gloom, and every 
effort has been made to remove it ag far as 
possible from the town. If however per 
sons will resort from other counties to 
view so Engaging a spectacle, no doubt 
they will be well accommodated. The wri 
ter of the advertisement alluded to, must 
have had few topics oh which to em- 
ploy his malicious rjui7,zing; and we doubt 
not may in process of tune afford an 
occasion for a similar advertisement.

of that
contrary,' in order to criminate me more, or 
make rny crime greater. I would Warn youths 
by example, .to avoid bad company. Jesus 
Chribt is precious to me I have a full confi. 
dcnce in his blood.

My God, leave me not in thii trying hour. O 
My Spirit nf God, assist me and comfort my

I h:ive observed it stated in several de- 
newspapers, that the federalist* 

Wl .rp '(  bUme 1 1. account of the expense 
ol tl;i Cuvert h.K'i:ti<iii. That the demt. 

d >\w examination of witness- 
taken place in the count v, but 

, that the federalist* would have them 
| i,,iiiig!it to Annapolis..

Now ;he truth U, that no proposition 
MS ever made in the House of Df legates 
to have the WITNESSES examined in the 
cwnty. The committee of elections 
ci>ni|iiiscd of Messrs. lioi/le, Montgomery, 
.V.u/s&y, Daniel Martin, Ilarrison, 
Blackiaion and Jackson, (the five first 
named are democrats) reported that a 
scrutiny should be had with respect to 
the Calvert Election, and that the Speaker 
issue subpoenas directed to the Serjeant 
alarms for such witnesses as the sitting 
nrmbers ami the memorialists may direct, 
ami that the s.ime be made returnable on 
idny to be fixed on by the Mouse." This 

tiius recommended by the commit
tee was adopted by the House with the 
ty probation uf every democratic member, 

(Vide Votes and Proceedings, pages 11,
19,20,21.)

Ik-sides it is a 
nearly two thirds

well known fact that 
of the late House of

Delegates, were democrats—and yet there 
are men, >vhu have the hardihood to assert 
that the frderalisls governed its proceed 
ings, and should be answerable for them ! 

Nothing but the most inveterate habits 
of imposition and fraud, could have in 
duced a man or set of men to attempt so 
bare-laced a deception. 1 would ask its 
authors to blush, but it i* useless "the 
rust of villain v has eaton their cheeks to 
the bo,-ic and dried up the sources of nuf-

  For the Ktuton Gazette. 
Mn. EDITOR,
I would wish to call the attention of 

your religious readers generally and par 
ticularly the members of (he Protestant 
Episcopal Church to the Episcopal 
Magaxine. a work edited by two 
respectable Clergymen, and published 
monthly by Messrs. S. Potter $ Co. of 
Philadelphia as o publication deserving 
their patronage. It commenced with the 
present year, and six numbers are alrea 
dy before the public Which fully attest its 
value. Tliey contain a very interesting 
biography of the celebrated 'Swartz who 
passed half a century in the country of 
fanjore in the East Indies, as a missiona 
ry ot the cross. They also contain 
some critical but interesting essays by 
Biidmp White, on the use ot the terms 
sacrifice, altar and priest, as applied to 
 he Christum Church on the Eucharist 
or Lords Supper a vindication of Arch- 
i)i&hop Si-ckcr, from the charges brought 
ugainst him by Mr. WaMi.in his "Appeal 
from the jugdments of Great Britain,"  
a catechism on the constitution of the 
ClmBtian Church and an essay on <he 
validity ol lay baptism. A series of very 
;ib|p disquisitions on the evidences ot 
Christianity by Dr. Beasley. Learned & 
interesting essays on the preternatural 
darkness at the crucifiction on the fact 
that the writings of the primitive Chris 
tians were known to the heathen and on 
the spirituality ot the soul by Dr. Whar- 
ton. Besides other original essays nnd 
pieces & suitable selections of a practical 
nature, with very extensive account* of 
the progress of Gospel Missions, and Bi 
ble Societies, throughout the world.  
The Editors, declare in their prospec 
tus that "it will be considered by them 
an object of primary importance in con 
ducting the propped paper to procure 
such materials as may tend to promote 
pure and undefiled religion." They be 
lieve their views to be in unison with what 
is taught in the services, offices & articles 
of the church to which-'they belong and 
embraced by a very large portion of their 
fathers and brethern in the ministry. 

ANOTIIEH BLOW-UP?
We yesterday announced the resignation 

of Duvitl f. Greens Esq. as Cashier of the 
Plienix Bank in this city. The resignation 
was understood to have taken place in conse 
quence of a reduction of his salary of g 1000. 
It was whispered, however. la»t evening, that 
there were other and more powerful causes 
for the measure adopted by Mr. Grecne; and 
this morning, Wallstreet, & the business part 
of the city were struck with astonishment, 
at the intelligence that Mr. tlreene had not 
only absconded, but had over drawn his ac 
counts to an immense amount. We under 
stand that a view of the affairs of the bank has 
just been concluded, and that the actual defi 
ciency is ascertained to be one htmdrtJ and 
forty-men thontnndjivc hundred dollars,

We also further learn, that the Counsel of 
Mr. G. has appeared before the Directors, ad 
mitted the:& the defalcation, and offered to assign 
over claims in favor of Mr. Greene, against 
certain persons, to nearly the full amount, 
provided they would exhonerate him from 
a I debts and liabilities To this proposition, 
the Directors refused to accede. Various ru.
mours are in circulation 
unexpected occurrence.

respecting this most 
Among others, it is

said to have been ascertained, that the defi 
ciency has in part been of several years stand 
ing, £•> has been inci easing for the last three or 
tour years-

Since writing the foregoing, ire learn that 
Mr. Greene took breakfast at New-Haven on 
Saturday morning. He left a statement 01 
property, book debts, notes, &c. to the a 
mount of gl37,OJO, conditionally, that about 
557000 private claims should be paid; the res 
idtie to go to liquidate the Bank di-bt, provi 
ded -he directors would not commence a crim 
innl prosecution against him, and would givi 
him a discharge.  Com. Mv.

About a hundred and forty retoltitiort 
ary soldiers on the 4th inst. attended th 
court at Amherst, N. H. for tlie purpos 
of renewing their applications for pension 
under the law of the last session. A 
noon, about a hundred of them parade

capt. Zaccheuunder the command of

een taken  hy the privateer .wbn-n on the 
o*st ol Africa, with very few slaves on 
oahl after which, the privateer fell in 
nth a Portuguese Guineaman.and took 
ut of her 268 slaves: then with an dmer- 
ran Cuineaman, oat of which they took 
6 slaves; & then proceeded for the West 
ndics. A number ol the slaves hud died
n the voyage, and thev continued very
ckly whenoft'St. Augustine.

From the Is.ringtnn, (Kentucky) Gazette.
NEW INVENTION. 

Mr. Edward West, of this town, has re- 
ently made a pistol on a new scale.-

? Sate.
By Virtue of a Decree of Caroline Co ntV 

Court, fitting as a Court of equi'v, The Subi 
 cnlier.wjir oitthe 15th d»y of August r>«-«t.-----   iy of August i>«-xt,
between the hours of 1 ar.dS o'clock ih ilic af. 
ternoqn, sell «t Public Sale, on the pren.i-is, 
» Honse and Lot in the \Ulage of Dcnton.br- 
longing to the estate i-f^ll.ain 'VVebb, late 
of Caroline County, (Uceasid, tli« Lot con* 
turns about one .quarter <if Rn acre, the im- 
provements are one Dwelling House in good 
repair, Kilclieii, Stable and Carriage House, it 
is unnecessary to give H further dratription aJ 
it i« presumed those v.ho wish to 'ptirchas* 
will view the premises before the day of sale, 
a credit of eighteen months will bt g'uen up. 

  r . , , ,  ------ en the purchase money, the purchaser giviri*
ich, with loading once, will discharge bond with good and sufficient security 10 th«

our balls in separate firings. The bar- j Tr»»'ee,»» such for the-payment ilurreof with
el is single, but it is so constructed that """ ' f "" 1 "' -'-^ '" "

lie magazine attached to the breach
:»ur chambers, and the lock U so con-

from the day of" Mite,, aft* r the 
i n »  »'' be ratified hy the Court, and the pur- 
"us ; chase money fully paid, the trustee will by a

tructed as to have four putts. We have 
xamined tlie piece, and it is but little 
nore bulky t .an an ordinary pistol.

Federal Republican  VomiRflltnns, 
FOR THE ASSEMBLY. 
l)i)IU;ilKSTEU COUNTY. 

Renj. W. Lt-Compte, I Edward liriffilh, 
lichael Luras, | Dr. Wni. J:ick:>Oi),

WOKCESTEn COUNTY. 
K. Wilson. I \V. V. Sclby, 
N. Williams, | Charles Parker,

1'WNCE GEOKUE'S C'dt'M'Y. 
"lol. Francis M. Ha'l, I Thomas Sonu-rvi-ll, 
jeorge Semmi-a, | Capt .loauh Jones

FKEDKIUCK COUNTY. 
Alexander \Vnitield, I Ignatms Uavis, 
iobt-rt li. Mcl'lit-non, | Lewis MolU-r.

CALVEUT COUNTY, 
rliotms Klake, I Gustavus Weems, 
Joseph W. Reynolds | Samuel Turner,

ALLECiANY COUNTY. 
William Hilleary, I John Scoit, 
Thomas Bbir, ' | WiU'.am. Held,

MARUIEU
On Tlmrailny evening last, by the Rev. Mr 

Scull, Mr. T/iomat .MeconekiK, to Miss Snian 
Jaws, all of this town. 
f   ' .... ..  

good and sufficient deed convey to the pur- 
chaser or purchasers his, her, or their heirs or 
assigns the aforesaid lot *f ground with Ui« 
improvements thereon. \

PHILEMON PLtMMER, Trustee. 
July 1.5. 4t

Notice.

fusion. TRUTH.

For the Button Oazrtte.
Music hus charms, and so has Dancing. 

JtinJcum — ham !
.Vr. Editor,

No person will presume to deny that 
ttitHC are hard times   It must be so, be 
cause every body says M»   Pass along the 
streets of Kaston and you will hear it re 
peated fifiy times a day   Ask any one the 
cause, you will be told it is all owing to 
the Banks — Gut enquire more particular 
ly  Ask the merchant why he nont renew 
bis stock of goods   He cant   the me- 

i chanic wont pay him   Ask the mechanic 
why he dont pay the merchant   He will 
ttll y«u such and such gentlemen have 
employed him, and will not pay him, 
therefme he can not pay the merchant   
Enquire of those gentlemen why they 
uoBtlet the honest mechanic have his mo 
ney Why sir, they will say, dont you 
know (he times are hard ! True gentle- 
Wen, but you can afford to pay a great 
Price to the Dancing Master and Music 
Master t» teach your sons and daughters 
dincingand music ? O yes, but you arc a-
*«re tlu»t our children must be accom- 
plish  (]   must be acquainted with the po 
lite :trts, or what kind of a figure would 
they 'nake in tlie jtreat world? So MIS, 
'hen it is ir«)i*piMi»ihiy necessary that 
Jour children should know how ».o dance
  cotillion   make a graceful entry itito a 
room   thrum a little on a piano, am 
'crape n tune 01; the violin   but it is a 
mutter of indirt'ereiiie if the honest, usrfu 
mechanic And his family starve. You 
"ill nut hesitate to give tiiese foreign ex 
viberances   these excressences <>f the put>- 
jicati etionnoiis price for doing that wliicl 
I'ofuo essential service   but y.m grudgi 
to pay the carpenter, the printer, tailor
 lioemaker, <5j'c. a moderate living profi 
W what is really useful.   

Who would believe that notwith«.tand 
ing the existence of these iron times   thi 
grent outcry for the want of money, tKa 
jhis little village could suppoit twodanc 
>ug masters, two singing masters and on 
teacher of instrumental music, yct.the fat 
js so  If these things hold, parents woulc 
wmy humble opinion act far m >re Jwisel 
"instead of making their sons professor 
°< law and professors of physic, the
*ould make them jrrofessors of dancing 
»udpro/Vs$ors of music.

AULD LANGSYNE.

the Eaaton Gazette, 
.H,

VVith considerable regret I observe an 
'uvertiseinent in the "8t«r," which if un- 
e*plained may produce very'erroneous im- 
pfessions. To a credulous and unauspec- 
''"85 render, the advertisement signed 
James YV. nitw&on,". would induce the 

', that the Citi/eus of Cambridge, con- 
tl the execution of a condemned fel- 

°n« »« a spectacle of sympathetic interes' 
tn« laudable curiosity.^ Such is not th< 
H Thu day on which, this

While enforcing that which they believe 
to be according to truth they will religious 
ly avoid those trifling controversies a- 
bnut matters ol indifterence, which can 
do no good, and which too often give the 
enemies of the cross of Christ an oppor 
tunity to charge upon our holy religion 
that which can only arise from an abuse 
of its liberty.'' They have hitherto nd- 
hered to this avowal they have betrayed 
no editorial arrogance no affectation of 
>eing "\vi?e above what is written" no 
ostilitv to Christians without the pale 
f their Church nor what would be more 
npardonable, hostility to those within 
:. Their object is and they state that 

will utTuid them nvich satisfaction to 
e able to accomplish it to be i»ntru- 
nental in extending the knowledge of 
lie religion of Chtist. I sincerely hope 
hey will meet with the encouragement 

which such a work deserves. E. U.

DEATH WARRANT.
The. warrant for the execution of Jesse 

Griffith, for the murder of Hinitin Till', 
was received in Cambridge on Satuiday
ast, and Friday the 23th inst. ia the day
.puuinted for his execution.

July 14. 
KXF.CUTION.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock thii day, Her- 
TO* and llOLt were executed in the .'ail yard

Walker, of Now Ipswich, and marche< 
round the plain to the music of a drum 
nnd fife, played by two of their number. 
The man on the right ol the line was nine* 
ty nine year* old. They marched to the 
residence of Clifton Clnggett, esq. a re 
presentative m-congress, and presented to 
him an address, expressing their grati 
tude for his exertions in their behalf in 
procuring the passage of the pension law, 
and through him their gratitude to the gov 
ernment. To this address he made an 
appropriate reply.

On the 4th inst. one hundred and si.r- 
teen soldiers of the revolution attended 
the court of Keen, N. H. "to prove their 
poverty." In the afternoon about seven 
ty of them paraded undci officers design 
ated from their number. Dost. D.Jid.

CITY I/OAN.
On Monday the subscription book was 

opened at the Mechanics' Bank, N. Y. 
for the New-York City Loan of £00,000 
dollars at five per cent per annum, and 
immediately filled. One house alone 
took upwards of one half the amount. 

JV. 1'. Be. Post.

Counterfeiting upon a wholesale scale. 
A man was apprehended in Washing 

ton county, in this state, last wrek, hav 
ing in his possession $800,000 in spuri 
ous bills, principally on the banks of thik 
city. He was on his way from the great 
manufacturing establiahment in Canada 
when arrected, and was exposed by one 
of his brothers in iniquity, who but a few 
day* before had been tak«*ii into custody 
for the same crime. JY*. F. Eve. Pvst.

Strength of the. Union. 
Compiled from the general abstract of 

returns of the militia of the United States 
made to the House of Representatives 
on the 30ih ol March, 1820, by the Pre-

Eastern Academy.
JV*OT/CE IS HEKEBT C/KEV, 

That nil Examination of the Scholars in the 
 lilt'crent d'-purtinuuU of this Institution will 
t>e held at the Academy on Thursday the 3d 
day of August next at which the parents anil 
lOiardians of the pupils and the friends of the 
Seminary are requested to attend. 

By the Hoard,
' NS. HAMMOND, Pres't. 

Kaston, July 22, 1820.

Bank of Carolina,
July IS. 1820.

The President and Directors of this instilu- 
tian, have thii day declared a dmdrnd of two 
and an half per centum, upon the capita) 
stuck (actually paid in) for the last six 
months to end the 31st inst. which will bi- 
piid to the stockholders or their legal Re 
presentatives on or after the first Monday in 
August next.

Py order.
MATT. DRIVER, Cashier. 

TVn'on, .Tnty '22d.

In nbedirnre to an order of the A:dcrei of 
Caroline county court, made at Marcli Term 
1820, the subscribers will sell at nul.r,/M. n. 
due, at IMiton.'on the loth of next month f Au 
gust,) at 2. o'clock P. M althe Court-Hui se 
Dour, all the real rsute i>fthe hfirs of V\ .«. 
liani \\cbb, 'a;c .if Caroline county dere.aatd, 
cons'. tunic of tlit following tracts of parcels of 
lj»nd. viz.

Lot No 1. A tarm whereon Kunrod BarwicV, 
Ksq. now resides, lying & being in C*r<.|in« 
cou'ity. in Tuckahoe neck, witiiin'three miles 
of Denton, containing F.mr Hundred Acres, 
with a surhrieiicy of Timber thereon, the 
mprovt mi- ins ar« m a tolerable slate of re- 

pair.
Lot No. 2. A farm adjoining the above de 

scribed land, containing Two Hundred Acre*. 
with a suthciency of Timber. 
, Lot No. 3. A .arm adjoining Lot No; 2 
4-herenn Merchant Cooper now lives, in tol 
erable repair, with a sufficiency uf Timber 
Land. ;  

Lot N'o. 4. A fartn whereon William Rat. 
lid' now lives, adjoining No. 3. containing thre* 
hundred and fitly a res, in tolerable repair 
with iiifficii'ncy <f Timber Land. ' ' 

Lot No. 5. A biiullfarm lying on the inaiti 
Joad leading from Potttr'i Landing to Uarslm- 
lope Bridge, within three miles of said. 1-aml- 
ing, containing one hundred and eleven acres. 
in tolerable repair. *

Lot No. 6 1 The reversion of and into a 
A farm lying in Caroline county, in Tudcahoei 
neck, beini? part of a tract of land called Lv- 
fbrd, tlie same having been assigned by u^ th* 
subscribers, to the widow of the late. William 
VVebb, ai her dower. The above Farm cob* 
tains One Hundred and Five Acres, uh$l i« in 
food farming repair. The above lands will 
be sold on a credit of one two and thrc^ years, 
with interest from the day of nalr, the pint I, a* 
ser or purchaser* giving bond with aj piovcd 
security tor the pavnu-nt of the purchase mo 
ney; the subscribers deem any fnrllu-r de 
scription of tlie above land* unnecessary, they 
presume uny penon wishing to purchase will 
»iew the premises   any persons wisKing to 
examine any of tUe above nu-niicneil can are 
them by culling on Nun roil Uaiwick,' F.aq. 
Guardian to the minors or Philemon Pftunmer, 
one of the Co-nmivtioncra.

The Members
Of the Board of Agriculture for the Hasten 

Shore of Maryland, are requested to meet in 
F.aston on Tuesday the HtU uf August next, ut 
11 o'clock, A. M.'

SAMUEL T. KEMVJ1RD, Sec'ry.
July 22 Sw

. 
They were attended upon the sraffbld. by

sident.

eral of ths Clergy, who prayed,- and exhort 
 cl the culprits, in the most animated and

rvcnt milliner. The priaoners exhibited the 
i m >»t fortitude and calmness, particularly 
HULL. He took a general survey of the sur 
rounding multitude, which wa< immense, 
and spoke to them at considerable length, lu 
lit address he- displayed a strong and intelli- 
Rent mind and a pood education. Me adjus- 
ed the rope to his neck with particular care, 

and made a deliberate calculation for an cany 
leuth,- but llntton, who left the m-itter to the 
r>1tker, died almost without a struggle, while 
Hull evidently suffered great agony for a time.

Soon ufter the criminals weic Bwunff on", a 
person of genteel appearance, was detected 
on the ground in picking a pocket, lie was 
arrested and committed to prison.

JVo. of Militia. JVo.ofRep. 
to Congress.

"B.EDIT.O

Sneeth of Jlonais JV. D. HULL on the 
1 scaffold.
The following Speech has been handed us 

l>v a gentleman, who heard it distinctly »rom 
Ihe lips of Hull, just before he was executed 
yesterday;   Patriot.

I urn called this day to nufier for my crime. 
t have been condemned by the severity of the 
law for that only crime,- and .1 is hut a lew days 
ago that 1 entertained as much hope ol living 
as any person in good health. 1 had a Fi»- 
thcr, an utlcctionate Father, whose influence 
wai used in my behalf. I had friends too who 
interested themselves for my youth  thanks 
for their kindness; but to-day what are my 
hopes.'  the gallows, and coffin- Nothing 
was spared in my youth, to make me uselul ami 
respectable in nociety. I was taught early to 
reverence the name of God, and although a 
profligate, I never lost that veneration and re- 
spec i for a parent, who has done so much for 
me. It v.a» bud company and misguided 
youth, which brought me to this shameful and 
ignominoua death,- bad couns«l led me to that 
murder ut which 1 shrunk in committing it, 
hut the Lord has been kind to roc, I* has ena. 
bled me to believe in hii word, nnd has saved

Nr-w-Ilampuhtrc, 26,203 
Mass, and Maine, 74,088
Vermont, 20,731
Rhode-Inland, 8,56?
Connecticut, 33,346
New-York, 121,553
New-Jersey, 35,240
Pennsylvania, 115,261
Delaware, 7,451
Maryland, 32,189
Virginia, 85,967.
North-Carolina, 49,fH2
South-Carolina, 33,729
Georgia, 29,561
Alabtma, 10,315
Louisiana, 9,894
Mississippi, 5,291
Tennesse. 40,000
Kentucky, 52,883
Illinois, 2,031
Indiana, 14,990
Ohio,   76,890

Total, 875,932
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my soul bv free grace through the blood of Je-
 

hut the Lord has been kind to roc, I* has ena
n

sue (,'hriHt. As it respects tny confession.  
As one who in gointf to appear betoi* a heart- 
searching tiocl, I declare what I have said re- 

the wurd«r U perfectly correct and

Charleston, July G, 1820. 
Patriot privateer Wilson, capt. 

a, with her prize the Spanish 
barque Santiago, captured oft' the Capes 
of Virginia, itt five fathom water, are now 
in the offing. The Santiago is an armed 
vessel, was from St. Jago de Cuba, bound 
In Baltimore, to fit out for Africa; and 
it is said had on board 3000 dollars for a 
house in Baltimore, under charge of an A- 
mei ican passenger. Capt. Almeida came 
up from the Wilson thin morning in one 
of our pilot boats. He i« desirous of ob 
taining some new sail's, <Sj"c. for the barque, 
when he intends ordering her for Margu- 
retta.

We learn from St. Augustine, that the 
Spanish prize brig Ueneral Raioex, men-

1'HOPKR'iy

For Sale.
Hy virtue of the last will ami testament of 

John Stov-ms, decease.I, will be oH'eretl at 
public sale upon tlie premises on .Saturday thr 
26th diiy of August nuxt, at 2 o'clock f. M. 
that valuable __

Tan Yard
lying near the village of the Tranpe, Talbot 
County, there is 21 3-4 acres ot laud, about 
one half of which is good wood land, attached 
to tins yard with a large two story brick 
and two frame dwelling houses, Currying, 
lleam, Mill and B:i. k Houses, Smoke House, 
Uranary, Carriage House, Stable* i other ne 
cessary out houses, all in comfortable repair  
the situition of this property is handsome & 
healthy .and perhaps equal to any stand on 
the Eastern Shore, of Maryland, for the Tan 
ning Busmen. The terms will he a credit of 
one, two, thrrt and jour years from the first 
day of January next, in equal inslalments, thy 
purchaser giving Bonds, with two approved 
securities bearing interest from the said first 
day of January next at which time possession 
will be given b it the purchaser to have tin- 
privilege ot working in hides immediately af 
ter the sale.

Also, atth* tame lime and place will be of 
fered for sale 20 acres of prime timber land, 
lying near the above named village, and ad 
joining thr lands of Mcssr*. John 8. Higgins, 
Henry Morgan, and William Collini, thialaml 
will be so|d on a credit of one, two ami three 
years in equal instalments the purchnner giv 
ing bonds with two approved securities  
hearing interest from the day of sale any 
ptrson wishing to view the above property 
can see it by, apply ing to the subscriber liv 
ing near the same, who will shew it and give 
every necessary information. ,

After the Sale of the above property will 
be nold part of the remaining personal estate 
of the aforesaid deceased, consisting of various 
articles too tedious to mention. 

Attendance given by
JOHN 9TBVENS, Jr. Executor 

of John Stevens, deceased.
July 22,1820.
N. B. The purchaser of the above yard can 

be supplied with a quantity of bark and raw

Philemon I'liunmer, 
Klijah Satterfield,

Daniel DukeK, 
Caroline. July 9'?.

, ^- 
I 

J 
3w.

IMJIILK.
By virtue of a decree oi the Honourable the 

Judges of thr.couney court of Worcester, 'will 
be aold «t public *ate to the highest bidder, 
the real estate of Jonathan Garretson, dcceua- 
cd, lying in Worcester county.

This lam! consists of part of a tract called 
Chiiigataque and contains about One Hundred 
and Sixtv Acres/ lying on the road from Snow 
Ilijl to Virginia, near the Sea aide;* Uic&gJe 
will take place on the premise* on Saturday'' 
the nineteenth day of August n«r,-,f 3 
o'clock P. M. The terms will be bond with 
approved security, for one hair of > he pur_ 
chase money In twelve months from th« 
day of sale, and fai-the other half in two 
year*, interest to commence from the day of 
sale. : '

July 22   3w
JOHN O. SfcLBY, Truntee.

hides.
J. S.

NOTICE.
The subscribers, of Dorchester County. 

Maryland, hutli obtained from the orphans' 
court of said county, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate of Mary Keene, late ot 
the same county deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber*, on or befori 
the first day of June eighteen hundred, am) 
twenty onei they may otherwise by law bt 
excluded from alt benefit of said estate.

Given under, our hands this nineteenth da; 
of July, 1820.

1.EVI D. TKAVEHS.^ _.. . . CHA9. AAHON, t -*/m«n»f«rtt»«i«
July22-3w,

VALUABLE LANDS FOll SAJ.E.  '
Whereat the subscriber* were appointed " 

Commujyjner* by ibfe court ot Caroline coun- ' 
ty, to divide Uic real estate of William bell, 
late o tlic county tilurwemJ UecvMed, or oilier- 
wiso iu view itrul value tlm «iain<-, and upon   
mum* examination, they were of opinion that 
me land would not bear a division, agreeabl* 
to tilt; ucmuf AMcnibl) in such cute ma'dt- k 
provided, they iimi'e their valuation and re- 
lufn to tlie in xl court, agreeable to tlic |>ro» 
vividniuf said net, olid w.'u-reas the said cmirt, 
has on the refusal of tlie heir*, to «4»et 
to take the tame at the valuation ordered t !>  
same it, be «'ild agreeably to luw, therefore 
(lie subscriber* by virtue of the power* vest 
ed in them, will ae'll at public vciidue on Sa 
turday tlie 19th day of August, at one o'clock 
on naiddty, on the I'.irra ol' W.lliam Bell* 
deceased, the following tractt or parcels ot' 
land to wit. one called and known by tlus < 
name of     part of a tract called, Leeo- 
nium and part of Exchange, containing two 
hundred and ninety tr.vea aim one halfacreR, 
about two hundred and fifty acres clearei » 
and the residue in timber, there ia on aaid 
tarm one framed dwelling house, two rooma 
below and a k.tclten, in tolerable repair,   
good corn house &. stables, one tolerable good 
Apple Orchard aitd Peach Orchard, one other i 
tract adjoining to this called and kuown by : 
the name of Cape Ann, containing two hundred ; 
tcrea, about ont hundred' and thirty acre* 
cleared, and the balance in timber, but muit- 
lerent improvement* on this tarm, alto 011% 
other small farm, adjoining th« farm where 
Levin Uaynard last lived, containing one liuii- 
ilred ana one acres, called and known by the) 
names of By ma Bower, and Garrott'a Lookout, 
this tract hat about ninety acre* cleared, &. the ' 
residue in wood land, no house on said lend, all 
lying in Caroline' county, in the neighborhood 
i»f (Jreenskorough, and will be sold on the 
Allowing terms to wit. one half of the purchase 
noney to be paid in twelve mt ntha wi}h in* 
irreat on the whole sum, and the residue in 
iwoyeawfrom xheday of sale, w'Kh lnt«r*«« 

I for the last twelve months, the purchaser or 
purchaser*, to give bond* according to law.  
Attendance will fee givtit by the »ub*crH>e<l) 
 mthedayofatUe, ' .

Solomon D. CVotior,

 VQ 
. 4; 
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Fir tlif Kastvn Gazette. 
A PEACF.FUL MIND IS BF.ST. 

AW some may talk o« wealth or power, 
To cht*er us in the lonely hour, 
But frequently 't has been conless'd, 
A peaceful mind, or-all, is best.

The man whose r'rehes flow in streams, 
And rapid come on glitt'ring beams, 
Whose frowns arc dreaded, and whose smiles 
A thousand court with anx'ous toils.

1'inds oft within his aching he.irt, 
A dreary void, a painful smart, 
And he exclaims, when thus oppress'd, 
A peaceful mind, of all, is best.

O! were my soul serene nnd calm» 
Did it possess the heav'nly balm, 
If thousand troubles quickly rose, 
I could enjoy most sweet repose.

t ask for neither wealth nor fame, 
(Indeed they're both an empty name,) 
But give me, Author of all rest, 
A peaceful mind a peaceful breast.

I've often watcb'd his proud career, 
\Vho follows fame, and holds it dear, 
I've notic'd him, whose only aim, 
Was riches and a lofty name.

fve to his closet, him pursu'd, 
And heard him, o'er his evil brood, 
I've seen his conscience rise in arms, 
And utter forth its awful stormy

Reprove him where he siepM aside,.- 
T' obey his passions or his pride; 
O'. then he wtith'd beneath the smart, 
And sufler'd anguish in his heart.

 'Alas! he cries, I would exchange 
"\Vith the poor swain, whose humble range, 
Confines him to a lower state, 
But not leks uoble not less great.1

O! be it now my chief employ, 
In these bright days of youthful Joy, 

' T' experience the truth express'd, 
A peaceful mind, of all, is best

A DEAHBOftN
FOR SALE,

The usefulness of this kind of Carriage must 
be plain to Ml who will call »ml see it. lor

Easton, July 15th, 1830.

ItOJRDLVG
The subscriber having removedto the house 

formerly occupied by Nicholas S- Rowlcnson 
will accommodate a few Young Ladies or Oen- 
tlamen. with Board and Lodging.  

She will also rent the front room of her 
house.- the situation being central, it^ is well 
calculated for the 
gentleman.

F.aslou, May 20.

There will

Ea&toti
iTERtAJf PLAN.

,,.,  , al'ublic Examination orthe 
Pupils in ihis Institution on 'lW«fai» Uie 3d 
day of August next, to commence at ij o clock,

' The Parents Si Guardians of the Pupils, Si 
the public are respectfully »"£*£«£»*• 

K. r.
F.astor, July 1.5

of a professional 

SOPHIA THOMPSON.

Lands'to Ilent.
To be rented for the ensuing 

plantation in Hunting Creek,
year, all my 
and Poplar

sent \ear.

To Rent.
I will rent for the ensuing year, a large and 

valuable portion of the F:>rm on which I re- 
side, containing from 250 to 300 acres of ura- 
ble land, and about 20 acres of valuable mea 
dow.

A comfortable Dwelling House now in the 
occupancy of. the Overseer, will be appropria 
ted lor the use of the tenant, and a large barn
lately repaired. 'May LLOYD NICOLS.

Necks, in Caroline County, the leases of which 
\\ill expire at the end of the pre 

C. (;OLDSB 
Shoid Creek, July 15, 1820. 4w.

To he Leased,

,.?>•'•"••' 3^>-.,t''
i- .'.'.'.' *'«  '' ' ''.-VV¥'

§  BALtlMoHR- {PACKET,  
THF. SCHOONER

JANE '<£ MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the p'.ist favor* of )ns friends 
and customers and ih* public in gen 
eral, and inform:, 'htmihai. the New 

...... ......jUiil Schooner, the J.Mr'B U MARY,
commanded !>y Capt. John Beck with, in whom 

1 the utmost confidence may be placed, 
MS commenced h«:r regular routes " be- 
Uvce.n lliuiton and 'Baltimore, leaving Fusion 
  verv Monday, and llnltiition- every Thursday 
ut 10 o'clock! A. M. All orders will be- punc- 
uially attended to by tlit C:iptain on board.

CLKMF.NT VICKARP. 
N. B. His Clerk Mr Thomas Parroti, will 

uttcndat his oflice in'fcr.s'.on, HS usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14 TP.

a ,. -^ •annapohs, June 7, ig^o
Whereas application has been made t n it, 

President and Directots of this Hunt h 
than thirty stockholders, " ll"W: -- "* 
than three hundred shaves ----'--- that n

meeting cf tlie Stork 
should be called for the p llrposn of f, 
cornpe-nsalion to be allow, d t|lt 
tl;n bank, and

""

For a term of years, "Perry Hall fc. "Mor- 
hngs," the property of Mrs. Maria Kerr, situ- 
*te on Miles Uiver, lately held by C<-1. William 
B. Smith, as tenant (Sr life. They will be 
leased either separately or together. Apply 
to JOHN LEEDS KEKU.

June 17

L.
...

Was Found
Between Easton and the Point, twoLotttry 

Tickets, (eighths;) the owner bv proving pro 
perty and paying the cost of this advetti>e- 
ment, c»n have them by applying at this office.

June 17

~JTCamp Meeting.
By the Quarterly Conference held in So 

mcrset Circuit. It was determineel that a
CAMP MEETING 

should be held on Nanticoke Point, in Somer 
set County, Md. to comme-nce on lOih of 
August, and end on the 15th. The ground 
chosen by the Managers i: a beautiful place, 
on a farm belonging to Capt. Jcsse HHghes op- 
posite bandy Island, ihe siluation for comfort 
ami convenience, is equal to any on ihe Bay, 
good Fish, and Ojsters; and an excellent har 
bour for vessels, which will find plenty of wa 
ter and good Anchoring ground, within :i 
small distance from the shore,- (hose who 
i-ome in vessels ure advised tn bring wiih then, 
drinking water and fire, wood. Wood and w:i- 
ler will be provided for those who conic in 
wagpons, Sic.

It may be expected thaf £ .oil order, w'>li 
be preserved as the managers are vested with 
sufficient authority br the laws of the state. 
Jamex Denson, ESI/. 
H?nj. 1. Jones, Ksq. 
Capt. Jesae. Hushes, 
Cid. Jnine-5 fyalter. 
Jonathan Barckley,

July 8 fm-

Bank of Caroline.
J\"nti" is hereby Given, 

To the Stockholders in this institution, that 
in election will be held in the Court House, in 
Meiitou on Monday the 7th d«y of Angus' 
next, (between the hours of 10 o'clock A M 
.md 3 o'clock P. M.) for the purpose of cbo-,- 
log eleven Directors, lo manage the affairs of 
the Hank for the ensuing year. 

By order,
MATT. DRIVER, Cashier. 

N7 B. By the azt of incorporation two of the 
jr«'Sfnt directors are ineligible. 

Urnton, June 24 tm.

Benj.
Henry Gale, 

John )l. Durham 
John Insley,

MANAGERS.

Sheriff?* Sale.
"By virtue of two writs of vcnditioni exponas 

lo me directed, at the suits of George 8. Baker, 
.md Keyser Si Shefler use of lieorge S. Buker, 
«g:iinst James B. Ring^old, will be sold on
Tuesday the Hth day of August next, all th 
nglu and title of the said James B. R'mggold ii 
- .nd to the following negroes, v\f. one ne.gr< 
man named M^rrick, olherwise Merrick Berry 
.u:e boy named Conwav, the property of the
«hove James B. Hinggfild taken and sold t( 
satisfy the debt, interests and costs of the a 
dove ivrits. Sale lo commence at 12 o'clock o 
ihe Court House Green.

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff'. 
July 1 ts.

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULI), MASTER.

Will leave Elision-Point on Tlnim- 
day ihe 24lh day of Fe-brna -\, jt lif 
o'clock A. M. returning leave Balti 
more every Sunday ut 9 o'clock 

*.  M. and will continue to le-ave F.as*i>n and 
Itiltimore on tlu- abov«j named days during tin.- 
sc.ixon.

The EDWAlll) LLOYD, is in complete 
order for tin? reception of Passengers anc'. 
Frei^'.it. She is an elegant vesai-l, substantial 
ly built of ihe very brat materials, copper fas-

 lied, and completely finished in the first rate 
ticket Style- for the. accommoda'.ion of Pas-
 nirers. She has a large and commodious cu- 
'n with twelve births, iinet two statv ro(,n>s 
ith eight births, furnished with every con 
enience.

All orders left with tlte subscriber, or in h» 
bscnce with Mr. Thomas Henrix, ;it hw of- 
ce ut F.iiston-foint, will be thankfully rtctiv- 
d and faithfully executed.

KDWAIID AULI).
F^iston-Point, Fob 15.

Bank, will lu-hrWat,htV^ 
ing House, in thet:ity of Annapolis «,, «
     winy the second day of August «« «  *'! 
o'clock. A. M. for the purpose of takii',» 
consideration what cornpcim",ion sli-,ll"l, 
made to the Presidents for their exiraonli,,,,! 
atteivlance at the Bank piirmant to the?7 
visions of the several acts of incorporaiirn 

By order of ihe Bonrd,
JONA. PlN'KNEY Cash'. 

June 8 (17)-6w. ' hr
The Editors of tlie Federal Gazette an-1» 

merican. Baltimore, the editors if i|,e pi 
(ia/.Pttt- nnd Stur, Fnslon, the editors of .1° 
Star of Federalism and Republican Gazet- 
Fredencktown, and Ihe editor of the v4' 
land Hrpublionn, Annapolis, are 
insert the above six weeks.

Notice.
The subscriber having removed fiomml 

bo' County, begs ihe favour of »ll ;! ,,,,.   I 
debted, to ci.me forward ;.nd scuU tlicirnCl 
pertive acconnts without delav, unto Mr I 
Richard Feddrm&n his ag''nt. ' '*'

KiCHAKD CRAY 
June 10

BOARDING & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to 

and Commodious House, in the central part of 
tlie Town, will accommodate several Yonnp 
Gentlemen with Boardtf J^dt^in^ the ensuing 

JOHN HTEVENS, Jr.
F.aston, DM 27, 1810.

NOTICE.
CJRIIUGK Sf BJIR.VKS8 JUAKLVG 

BUS LYE SS.
The 8ub»"riber offers his sinoere thanks to 

bis oM r ..:mls, customers and the public gen 
 nlly, for pist favors, and takes this method 
of informing them that on account of a number 
of heaw securities and .other losses, ttut he 
was reluctantly compelled to petition for the 
benefit of an act of insolvency at the last No 
vember term, awl being turned out of a shop 
Iwt win'er, 'A-bich ren lered it out of his power 
to make this offer before, informs them tha 
he has taken that old stand formerly occupiet 
by Elbert !t Spedden, near the old Marke 
Mouse, on HarrUon Street, &. near Mr. 
fir's SHa>>'.pB. The debts due from the firm o 
Hopkini 8t 3pe«ldrii,Ue will pay one ly^f, tt al 
that may be due on his own private account, o 
the following terms, viz. 1'hnvt*  li'it he may b 
indebted to, either on his owu or the fii-ins sc 
count, for them to give hira V/ork, one half ill 
bill to he paid to him. w.il the other half to b 
credited on the old V.ccountn.

* SAMUEL HOPKINS. 
Eastot), Julj 15tl\.

MARYLAND.
Queen Jinns' County, to irif: 

On application to me (be Subscriber, in th- 
recess of Queen Anu'ii county Court, as asso- 
i-.iate justice of^the Orphans' court of Queen 
\nn's county,'by ihe petition in writing of 
Samuel Daily of Queen Ann's county, praying 
the benefit of the acts for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors, passed at November session 
in the year eighteen hundred and five, and 
the several supplements thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in the said acts, a schedule of his 
property &. a list of his creditors, on oath, as far 
as he can ascertain them, beiiiR antiexcil tc 
bis pctilion, and the petitioner having satisfi 
ed me that he ha» resided "in the stale of 
taryland for tbe period of 'wo years imme- 
iately preceding his S»pp!ication, ami llu 
ailor having satisfied fne tliat the wai I petition, 
r is in his custody for debt only, and he ha\- 
ng given suflir.iunt secunty for bis personal 
ppcarance at Queen Ann's county court, bn 
he first Saturday of the October Term next, 
o answer such allegations as may be made 
gainst him by his creditors, I do therefore 

order and adjudge that the said Samuel Daih 
>e discharged from hi* imprisonment, and tha' 
le by cau/inga copy of this order (o be insert 
ed in oye of the newspnpe-rs printed in F.aston 
'our weeks successively, three months hefor 

first Satimluy of the October court next 
(tie notice to his creditors to appear before th 
county court, on the first Saturday in sui d 
court, for the purpose, of recommending n 
irostee- for Iheir benefit, and lo shew cause, if 
any Ihey have, why the said petitioner should 
not have the benefit of the said act'- and swp- 
plemenU as pra\ ed. Given under my hand 
this 19(h day of May in the year eighteen 
hundred ami twenty.

THO8 B. TURPIN.

FARMERS B3NR OF J\
BRANCH BANK AT F.ASTON,

June 26M. 1820.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
To the'Stockhnldcr^ in this Institution, that

an Election will be held at the Court-House, 
in Easton, on the first Monday in August next, 
("C ) between the hours of 10 o'clock, A.M. 
and 3 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of choosing 
from among the Stockholders, thirteen Direc- 
orsfor the Hank for the ensuing year, agrcea- 
)ly to the Charter. 

By order,
JOSEPH HASK1NS, Ca.A'r. 

July 1 6w

THE NEW AM) El.K.I.ANT STEAM-BOA 1

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT V1CKAKS, Jllatttr, 

Has commenced lu-r ivg-v/iir rtutr between 
Easton, Annapolis and Ballimiire Leaving 
KARTM . every .Ifo.-ii/iii/ W Tlnn-nliiy at 8 o'clock 
A.M. for AIVAPUMS !k BALTIMOIIK, >i» Tixld's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An- 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M.  star! 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M- tr.r 

, Baltimore  Returning leav«-« Baltimore for An- 
inapolisand'fiaslon every Wednesday and Sa- 

un'av, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna- 
pulis'at half past 11 o'clock A M. and starts 
'rom thence at half past 12 o'clock, 1'. M. 
arrives at Easton at 6 o'clock the same eveti- 
ng, via Todd's Point, Oxford and al a place 
cnown by the name of the Double Mills. 
jj'Passag'e from Easton to Baltimore go 25. 

Prom do. to Annapolis 2 So. 
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2.

Easton, Feb. 2H 

Maryland,
Cai'iline County, tn trif 

Marlin Kcason, an Insolvent llebtcir, li^ 
iplinl to me. as one (.f the justices of lli e 
lar.s'Court for the count)'aforesaid, fit 

ncnefit of the stvrrnl- ii;sr,ln-i:t la u s , 
state, and having produced at the time of h»| 
application evidence of his residence ^ithiil 
the Slate during the perind required bv 1»,| 
together wiih a schedule nfliis propun anil 
a list of his creditors so far as tlicn recollrc'tdj 
and a ci-rtifirate from the gaoh-nf liisrcnfir/sl 
ment in Iht- gaol of said county, \vi.s ft.rtl'sitil 
dischai'ged, and I do liere-upoii direct that tliel 
taid Martin Reaxun give notice to hi? (Wiitonl 
of his application and discharge as afori-si/nlj 
by causing   copy of thin order (o be instrinl| 

  u"i'e months in one of the- newspapers pr>in.| 
td in Kastoii, bcfcre ihe Tuesday afienlii"»| 
cond Monday of Oc(ober next, and also h\. 
vert is!iig at (he Court House and '1^ 
Doors in Demon, and that he be and a;>p«r| 
on that day, before Caroline County 
'he p'lrpr/sc- nf unswr ring such inten 
as ma\ be propounded by his creditris, :indo 
obtaining a nal dischnrirc. Ciiven ini(lirn>r| 
hand, February the Bth, eighteen liuiulrti| 
and twenty. -i

JOHN COON, 
June 24 3m.

Trustee's Sale.

Test

Julv 8.

TUO: MI'KPHKY, Clerk of 
Queens Ann's County Court.

'.Ik.

"Will be sold, nt public sale for the payment 
of the debts of the late John Dou^herty, de- 
ceaseii, under and in virtue of a decree of the 
Honourable, the Judges of Tnloot County 
Court, in (he case of rtlizabeth Sherwood anil 
Tbomns Banning,administrators of Hugh Shcr- 
wool against Robert Sharp Hiirwooil, and the 
children It heirs of Mrs. Ann rtarwood, whowiw 
the only child and heir of John UongUerty de- 
ccns>-d, all those pitrts of the tracts nf land, 
calle-1 •• Carter'* Scunce." "Bnkor» P<nture>' (3 
"fit, .\tichurl*' Fivnh Hum." that composed the 
levelling Plantation of'the sa<d John Dou^li- 
orty, in hi» lifetime, rnntnining by estimation 
about two hundred and twenty acres of land, 
more or less.

This Farm was hpretofore struck off, at 
Public Auftioii to Robert Sharp Harwood, 
but he having failed to comply with the terms 
nffliile, public notice is hereby gi«-en, tint the 
same will be s>-t up a^ain for sale, on .Mnnifau 
ti« llth titty of Si'pirmbfr ne-xt. on the preim 
8cs, at 3 o'clock in the evening.

Persons disposed to purchuse lands near 
Kaxton, anc invitrd to view the farm now oft 
fered for sale the niluti'ion is healthy and in 
an agre*»ble neighbourhood and directly on 
the public road from F,a«ton (o OnntreVille, 

, §ndncar the Mill of John Rennetl, F.sq.
* : '"V Terms of Hale.

A credit of twelve months will be givf n  
.the punr.haser or purchasers giving a bond 
u-ith approved security for the purchase mo 
ney'with interest from the day of »:ile upon 
the payment of'the purchase 'money nnd inter 
cit, tfierc will be a deed executed Jt delivure( 
to the piirttiaseror purchasers, his, her, o 
their heirs or a»KignH, conveying nil the right 
title 8c estate of the aforesaid Jo'm Duughfrty 
In ft *o th- land and real estate no »»ld, free 
Clear and <l : -irbarged from nil chim of the de 
foudanM or claimants, aforesaid, or either 
tlirm-

The creditors of the aforesaid John Doii|rh 
,   f rty ar« again warned to cxlubit their clain 
f;/' «nd vouchers and file tUe 'same, in Talbot 

Ctounty court.
JOIlff GOLOSnOROI'GH, Truitee 

tor the sal«- of tlie rMil e 
John Dougheriy, deceased. 

1 15th. 1820.

DarcJitstrr C<iunty,fn wit: 
On application lo me the Subscriber, Chief 

Justice of the Orphans' Court, by petition in 
writing of Roger Shorter, slating that be is in 
ar.tual confinement, and praying fr.r t!u- bene 
fit of the act of Assembly, pained at Novem 
ber session, eighteen hundred and five, for 
the relief of insolvent debtors, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the said acts; & the said Itofjcr Slinrfe-r, hav 
ing complied with the several requisites re 
quired by the said acts of Assembly  I do 
hereby order and adjudge that tbe said Ito- 
ger Shorter, be discharged from his impri 
sonment mid that he he and nppcvir 
before the Judges of Dorchester County 
Court, on (he first Wednesday after tlio fourth 
Monday in October next, and nt such other 
days and times as the Court shall direct, the 
same time in appointed for the creditors of 
th« said lloger Shorter, to attend, and shew

Maryland,
Talbot County, to icit: 

On application to me ihe subscriber, in the 
recess of falbot (.'oiinty Court, as one of the 
Justices of the orphans court, of Talbot Coun 
ty, in ihe Strife of Maryland, by petition in 
writing of William Coppuek, an insolvent debt 
or of Talbot County, for the benefit of the se 
veral insolvent laws of this state, and having 
produced :it the time of his application, evi 
dence of his residence within the state during 
the period reijiiired by law, togeiher wiih a 
schedule of his property &. a list of his creditors 
so far as then recollected und a ce-rlificate from 
the gaoler of his confinement In (he gaol of 
Talbot County for debt only, was forthwith dis 
charged, aiui 1 do hereupon direct that the 
naid William Coppuck, give notice lo his ere- 
ililorsof bis applicalion !k discharge as afore 
said, hy causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted in one of the ne'vvspapers printed in Kas- 
lon, once a week for the space of 4 successive 
weeks, three in'"iths before the first Saturday 
after the second Monday of November next, 8c 
that he be Se appear on that day before the jud 
ges of Talbot county court, for the purpose of 
answering such interrogatories as may be pro 
pounded by his creditors, and of obtaining a 
final discharge, (iiwn under my hand ihis 
2Mb day of June Iii20.>

WILLIAM THOMAS- 
July 8, 4w

if any they have, why the said Rogi-r 
Shorter, should not have the benefit of the sai( 
els of Assembly.

(liven under my hand the 5th day of June 
o20. LKVIN LAKE.

True copy. 
Julv 15.

o

NOTICB
The undersigned citizens of Worcestc 

County, State of Maryland, do hereby sever 
ally give notice'to their creditors, that the 
lave petitioned for the benefit of the inso 
vent laws of Maryland and that their petition 
respectively are. now pending in Worcesle 
Bounty Court and that they having severa 
\y complied with the provisions of the ac* o 
Assembly passed at November Session 180 
and the several supplements thereto (1 
first Saturday in the next November Term of 
said court is fixed for a final hearing of 
said pe'it ions of which their creditors re 
spectively arc requested to lake notice.

; ,, William EnniftR, 
*V John Richard»OH, 

•'''•;.*r; •'  > Ralph M Mount, 
i "'• \' t ..g ^Michael Murray 

: '. ^'-''*. >'.'/. ..i'J'''0*8* Rention, 
,J4 ' ''*" John Jldkins, 
',;.' .", Jainen Marsh, 
 * JohnJohnion, 

. John Fortune, 
Worcester County, July 15th, 1*20. 4w

Dnrchestt'r County, to wit: 
On application to me the subscriber, one 
'the Justices of the Orphans' Court, hy peti. 

ion in writing of Robert S. Orc.m, and R/.ekiel 
ickars stating that they are in actual confine 

ment. Si praung for (lie benefit of Ihe act of 
ssrmbly. passed at November session, eight 

een hundred & five-, for the relief of insolvent 
e-'.>tors, Re the m-veral supplements tlicrelo, on 
'is terms mentioned in the'said nets Jc the 
aid Robert S. Orem &. Ezekiel Virkars, having 
omplied with the ne-vcral requisites required 

>y the said acts of assembly I do hereby or 
ler and adjudge (hat the said lioberl S. Orem 

and Eau-kie.l Vickars, be discharged from their 
mpv'.aonmcnt Stlbat they be 8t appear btfor* 
the Judges of U«rcheste:f County Court, on 
the first Wednesday after the fourth Monday 
in October next, and al such other days urn 
timco as the court shall direct, (he same time 
is appointed for th: creditors of the said Ho 
hrrt S. Ortm and Kzekiel Vicl ars to attend 
and shew cause, if any they have, why th 

Kobert S. Orem and K^ekicl Vickars

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having removed 

from tbe Union Tavern,in Easton, to 
the "Eatton Hitcl," formerly occupi- 

_ _ ed by Mr. Jcsse She tier, Iwgs leave 
»o inform his friends and the public general 
ly, tha' this establishment is situated in the 
most central part of the town, being contiguous 
to thf Hank and the several public (,ttu:cs; is 

un-1 commodious, and is in complete and 
 unple order for the- reception andaccommoda- 
ion of travellers and citizens; having a number 

of excellent lodging rooms and privi.te apart 
ments well furnished; attached to (his estab 
lishment »re extensive JJtables ai«l Carriage- 
Houses, and eveny convenience to make his 
House comfortable. The, Subscriber pledge-s 
himself that no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with the-ir custom. His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with all the 
choicest dainties Re delicacies of the season; hib

»llar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
the first quality, and his Slables supplied 

with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, gee. 
He is well provided with carefiil and sober Os- 
(IcrB, and polite and attentive Waiters, havin« 
increased his usual number; these inducements 
togctherwith hisunremittingendcavors to give 
gtneral satisfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure, the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. Ser'vt.
SOLOMON LOVE.

TC. B. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, provided at 
the shortest notice. 

Easton, Oct. 4~tf

VOL. HI

4H,fll three tiir

or 0*1

STAT1S>OF MARYLAND.
Talbot County, tn iri/: 

On application tome the1 Subscriber, one 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court, fort 
county aforcsanl, by the petition in ri-itinjc 
Perry Ph.mmer of the county afonsri' 
praying the bent fit of the a'-t for thf 
litf of sundry Insolvent Debtwrs, pi< 
at November Session, in the yrtr <i 
teen hundred and five, and (he- srveial j'7] 
mcnt* thereto, on the terms memicifil in 
said Aets A schedule of his property and i 
list of his creditors, on oath, us tar is h« 
ascertain them, being annexed to his politic 
& the s;iiel petitionerhnvir.g satis-li 
he has resided in the state aforesaid for 
period of (wo years immodiuti-ly 
his application, und the gaoler having s»tisS« 
me that the said petitioner is in his custwi.n 
for debt only, and (he said pi-titioner h.»vi"J| 
given bond and suflirient security for liisp 
Bcnal appearance nt Talbot county Court, i 
the first Saturday of November Term nciV 
answer such allegations as If.iy he tuin'e1 
gninst him by his creditors I do tlirretnri i*- 
der and adjudge that (he suid Pern 1'iun 
mer be discharged from his imprisonment, 
he (by causing a copy of this or.ler to 
insjrrtt-d in one of the F.nstonnewspsp"*' 
weeks successively, at least three months' 
fore thc.said first Saturday of November I'm 
next) give notice to his creditors to »pl** 
before the said coj)nty Court, on (lie f.tst   
turday in said court in the fcvrtir.or. f"f' 
purpose of reromm'-iiding a tniftre n>r IW 
benefit of his creditors, and to shew ««**

iV:l tV.l'll'

leiin, Mi" ami
|Uwi.>"-'i ( -' urn 

,<u-y (vit hoi 
: sitiiUion ill

| tl; limy ami n

,,i n .; [!.:» ness. 
m:, two, thre 

|lv of.lmniry

intie* bear 
|jvi(t'J..pii:iry

iU-j;«: ot \vi

Al,'i, at the 
fcre-.l for sjlc1 
lyinjftie'ar tlie 

.iiilS lllf Inn 
nry Movgai 

nil lie1 sold on 
fce'Wb in e (Mill

rii'f inter

s« it l>y 
i^ar the si

 >i-r tlio S 
ifiiil p:.rtoi 
!]<  .ifores-ai 
clc'i till) 11 

Atte

N. II. Th-

fculti.

  line r.o 
.'.', ill': s 

.' , it I) -11
',) a'- 

,:ir, all il

Ixit No.
|f.'.l|. II. IW

Hintv, in 
Duiiiun, 
il a su

iijuovc
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l.t.t Nn 
,l IH

sail a sull 
Loi

should no' have the benefit of tUe said acts o 
Assembly.

fliven under my hand the 22<1 day of Ma 
1820. LEVIN MARSHALL. 

True copy.
July 15 ____

MARYLAND.
April Term, Anno Domini, 1R20.

MARYLAND.
. Dorchester, County, to wit: 

On application tome the Subscriber, in the 
cress of the court, as Chief Judge of 'he 
burth Judicial district of Maryland, by peti- 
ion in writing nf Thomas W. \VliccliT, Mut- 
lirw Hardi.ng. Charles B. LeCompte, Kirlmrd 
I'ubrnan, John Will-urn, Kdward Corner, Jo 
seph Porter, William Sharple&s, K.dward Tall, 
Reuben Riggcn and JamrB Iliitchuison, sliil- 
ng that they are in actual confinement, und 
praying for the benefit of the act of Assembly, 
passed at November session, eighteen hun 
dred^ five for the,relicf of insolvent debtors, 
and the several supplements thereto, on the 
the terms mentioned in said acts_and the 
said Wheeler, Harding, LeCornpie, Tiibnmn, 
Willson, Corner, Porter, Sharpies*, Tall, Rig- 
gen, and HutchiiiHon, having complied wiih 
the several requibites required by the said acts 
of Assembly I do hereby order and adjudge- 
that Jh« said "Wheeler, Harding, Lce.ompte, 
Tubman, \Villsnn, Corner, Porter, Sharnli-ss. 
Tall, Riggen, and llutchinson, be discharged 
from their imprisonment and that Ihev be 
and appear before the Judges ,,f Dorches 
ter County Court, on the first Wednesday af 
ter the fourth Monday in October next,'und 
at such other days and times as the court shall 
direct, the same time is appointed for Uie

,
any they have, why the said petitioner sli 
not have the full benefit of the s»id Kt ol A«j 
sembly, entitl-d "An Act for the relnf' 
sundrv insolvent debtors," anil of the M«n 
siipplimcr.tsmade thet-eto. Uivcti under»1| 
hand (his third day of March, eiglil«n » 
dred and twenty. »  »...WILL. JEJVA'/M

July 25 4w __________

MARYLAND,
Caroline

On application to me the Pubicrih'-r mi 
reress of the court as Chief Judge of ""' 
phans Court of Caroline county, hyp 
of Nathan Barwick, staling that he 
ccufinement and praying tor the 
the act of Assembly entitled, an act f«f ( 
relief of stindn insolvent debtort PM'c"r(i 
November si-ss'ion 1605, nnd t'"' ." ' t'! jl ( 
plem«-i)ts thereto, on the terms tl.tK'n1'' 
tinned, » whedulf "Ibis property, & » ls ( 
h,g rrcd'itors on oath us far as he on »**' 
them, being annvM-d to his pdifiM ^'   
Nathan Karwick, having ssitisfu-d nrb) ^ 
petcut trnlimony, tbut he hsis ri'Sini' ( 
veara within the state nf Maryland mm' 1 cl ^ 
preceding the lime of his application,^ n (c  

re i
.'K!.
l.')t No 

ll'.'.l' now li

I >lll inly,
I.'U Nil

">3<l lcil.1 
• '.I'.' Ill',,

'M c:>ni: 

llV\o.

fiini1

1 -);

John Handy and John Bennett, of Dr>rche»- 
ter County, made application to the Court, for 
the benefit of the insolvent laws of llie S ate 
of Maryland, and having complieel with the re 
quisites required by the said laws the said 
court have appointed the first Wednesday af- 
ter the fo«rth_ Monday in October next, for 
the discharge o» the said John Handy and 
John Bennett, the same time is appointed for 
their creditors to attend.

. By order, E. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
True copy,

C. HJCHARDSQN, Clk. 
July I*

lnken Ihe oatli prescribed by the s»i<! » c '-. ' 
delivering up his property u"il given wjn 1 
security for his appearance iilthe cmm .^ 
of i'Hroliuc County, to answer such »H|K ^ 
»s may be made against him, I do hm1 '. ^ 
:ind adjudge that Ihe said Nathsn '"J"(i . |t 
discharged from his imprisonment ami  ' 
be and apprar before the county^coin' 
rnline county, on the Tuesday 
.com! Monday of October next, i 
alh-ga(ions and interrog*t(irits ss

Wil
rii\
AV. 
l.n

the

creditors of the said Wheeler, Hkrding, 
Compte, Tubman, Willson, Corner. Porter, 
Sharpless, Tall. Riggen, and llutchinson. to 
attend, and shew cause, if any they have, why, 
the said Wheeler, Hunting, i.eCompie, Tub. 
man, \V illson, Corner," Porter, Sharpless T»lt; 
Riggen, and Hntchinson, should not have the 
benefit of the said acts of Assembly 

tiiven under m hand the 10th daunder my hand the 10th dav of .Tidy, 
1820. WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 

July 15.

MAGI8 TBATES' BLANKS
For Bale at thit Office.

posed to him by his civditoi 
notice to his 'creditors by causing 
if (his order to be inserted in som 
lapcr in F.nstan, once a week 
 i-ssive weeks, three months 
said Monday In October next,

f«ur 
f 
»''0

»T Ihe Court

mdav in October next, »n<i " . 
a copy of the said order to lie »= ( 
,'ourt lloime door three mnntlij

-'ol-ii
'l'd

II... be, 
IOIM.H.J

ihe Tuesday, to appear before (!"  '

_ 
»»'« '

on the swd'day F the purpose «f re 
their b 
have, w

arwr sou nt have 
said act and supplements ns prayed tnr   j 
en under my hand this 26.li d»y of Ap 
eighteen hundred »

e swdday For te purpose « 
ing a trustee for their benefit sn«l <° >t|ltf 
cause, if any they have, why the 9«i«   t|, 
Karwirk should not have the benefit »

'<"  di

Per order, 
July 15  4w

JO.
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LIMULK PROPERTY

For Sale.
r,v virtue, of the last will and testament 

" stcV'-n-i, deceased, "ill be oil'eivd 
 wle upon the

Ijoh

From 7/05£'s Jf 'infer Ei-enin^ Tufcs. 
STORY OF-TWO HIGHLANDERS.

There is perhaps no quality of the 
miml.iti which mankind differ more than 
in a prompt readiness cither to act,or 
answer to the point, in the most immi 
nent and sudden dangers and difficulties; 
of which this following is a most pleasing 
instance.

On the banks of the Albany River, 
which (alls into Hudson's Bay, there is, a- 
niongst others a small colony settled, 
wiiicn is mostly made op of emigrants 
Irom the Highlands of Scotland  Though 
the soil (.1 the 'valleys contiguous to the

hir,-'

|tliJl valuable

Tan Yard
; near the village of the Truppe, Talbot 
'.v t'lcre is 21 .i-4 acres ot lund, about 
 '.,!(' nf uliicli is ijood wood laud, attached 

, »m yard with a larpe twjx. story brick 
i,l nv'i frA'Tv: dwelling bouses, Currying 

Mill and IJs.k Houses. Smoke Mouse, 
irju.i'., Carriage House, Stables & otherne- 

|rfs*ii-y"o'it houses, ull in comfortable repair- 
lion of this properly is handsome & 

iicili'iy and nrrhaps equal to any stand on 
i Siioieuf Maryland, for the Tan- 

111:3 ness. The terms will be a credit ot 
i, fvo, three anJ lour years from ihe tirst 

1»\ of.l.m-urv next, in eq.ial instalments, the 
p.i'rcii:is'T}!iviii|; Uomls, with two approved 

i hearing interest from the said tirst 
bit -nfj..piiary next at which time possession 

: (;ivi:r.-!jnt the purchaser to have the 
i;i: ot working in bides immediately ai-

Alio, at the lame time and place will he of. 
|<ri.-.l for sjle Jj acres of prime timber land, 

ear I ie above named village, ami ad- 
I.IMIIIV,'the lands of Messrs. John S. digging, 

Kvgair and Wi'.lium Collim, this land 
nil he sold on u credit of one, two and three 

|k-irs in <  | i:d i.ititabiienls the plirchrtsi'r g-iv- 
')i>ii'!t with two approved securities  

r » ; interest from the. day of sale any 
^rs'i-i wishing to view the above property 

Sw1 .: it by applying to the subscriber liv- 
:u.irthc same, who will shew it und give 

:-.v iic-cr'.sary inform.ition. 
\'W tin-SuSe of the above property will 
*i!il p:.rtof the remaining personal estate 
'.'it- ..fiirrtiaid deceased, consisting of various 
iclci liio tedious to mention. 

Attendance fciven by
JOHN SI'EVKN^, .Tr. Executor

of John Stevens, deceased. 
Mr  12, 1S20.
N. II. Tii» purchaser of the above yard can 

l« s-iii.ilied with a iru.kiility of bark and raw

J. S.

Notice.
I:i n'led'^itTC to an order of the .Indies of
-   line r.ounty u» irt, nude at March Term, 
:.'.', ttv: snbscriiK-rs will sell at puldic vei\. 
;'-, it II  nton.'oti th"«- IJlliof next mouth (Au- 
i -',J a'. 'J o'clock H. M al the Court-llou.se 

i", all I hi; real estate of the heiis of \Vil-
 '» \Vel)b, la'.e of Caroline county deceased, 
J'l.is'.iiijj nl'ilie following tractsur parcels of
iMll, VIVt.

Ixu No. 1. V tarm whereon Kimrod Banvick, 
' ' '\- ii.nv resides, lyinj; i bc-ing- in Caroline 

funny, in Tnckahoe neck, witiiin three miles 
:uion, containing l-'iiar Hundred Acres, 
a sumi'.iency of Timber thereon, the 

niijiiovciiu-nls are in a tolerable state of re-

l.tit No. 2. A farm adjoining the above de 
ed Imid, containing- Two Hundred Acres, 

Mh a sufficiency of Timber.
Loi No. ;!. A .arm adpin'mg L»t No. 2 

vliereon Merchant Cooptr now live*, in tol-
 Me repair, with a sul'icicncy ot' Timber

Lot No. 4. A farm \v!ievcon William Hal- 
; l now lives, adjoining No. j. containing llu-cc

jHmitlred i\iul til'iy acres, in tolerable repair,
l-lli «il!icieiicy of I imbcr l.und. 

l."l No. j. A Hindi farm lying on the main
ri 'il leading Irom Potter'* lauding to Marslia-
* 'I'" Hi-ill;:..., within three miles of said l.unil- 

I'-'M c;>nt:iininjy one hundred and eleven acres, 
l''iN'ulile re-pair.
l.'.j* No. fi, 'Tlie reversion of and into a 

I'lirm ly'.nif in Caiohne county, in 'Tnckahoe 
"'I:, h.iinjT part of a iract -if Und culled l.\- 

1 I. i.it- s.unt h'.ui't|f been ass'gnetl by n-, ihe 
'[ - ls :ri!ier». to the wi.lo* of the lale William
*' : 'l'i -is her dower. The above Farm i-oo- 
t.iis (ji<t. l!ni|.|,.V(l aod Kjve Acres, and is in 
'"i"! t,irnnrig vepiir. 'I he.above lands v. ill 

I 1" >nid IMI H credit oi'xme two and three years, 
int«ji-i",l Irom the d.iv ol sale, the piirchu- 
r purchasers giving bond with approved 
"i'> (or th<; payment of the purchase mo- 
'liu subscribers deem any further ile- 
'"»i oftlie above lands imijeci'ssary, they 
Hi"- any person wishing to purchase will 
'lie premises any persons wishing to 

'"''  '.my of the ubo.ve mentioned can see 
1 by calling on Nimrod Uarwick, Ksi|. 
'lian to the minor!1 or Philemon tMummcr, 
"i llie C'o.nmissioners. 

Palter, 
Plitmmer,

^Commissioners

winter being so lon^; and severe, these 
people do not labour too incessantly in u- 
s;riuultUre, hut depend for the niost'part 
upon their skill in hunting and fishing for 
their subsistence; there beins; commonly 
ubundunce of botli game and fish..

Two young kinsmen, both Macdonalds, 
went out one day into these boundless 
woods (o hunt, each of them aimed with 
a well-charged "un in his hand, and a 
skfne-iHtu, or Highland dirk, by his side. 
The) shaped their course towards a somll 

stieum 'vhich descends from tlie moun 
tains to the N. \V. of the river; on thu 
banks of which they knew there were 
still a tew wild swine remaining;; anil ol 
all other creatures they wished" most to 
neet with one of them; little doubling 

but that they would overcome even a 
pair of them, if c'uance would direct 
hem to their lurking places, though 
ihey were reported to be so remarkable 
jotli for their strength and ferocity. They 

r^ not at all .successful, having neglected 
the common game in sir-arching for" these 
animals; and u little before sunset they 
tetuinwl homeward, without haviilj; shot 
any thing save one wild turkey, i'u 1 
when they least expected it, to their in 
finite joy they discovered a deep ]flt ca 
vern, which contained a large litter ol 
line hall-grown pij;s, and nonu of the old 
ones with them. This was a prize indeed: 
so, without losing a moment, Donald said 
to the other, "Mack, yoa pe tc littlust 
man, creep you in and dork te little sows, 
and I'll be keeping vatch at te door.' 
Muck complied without hesitation  
gave his gun to Oinald unsheathed his 
akone-dhu, and crept into the cave hear 
foremast; but alter lie was alt out of sight 
save the brogues, he stopped shoit, am 
called back, "Brt Lord, Tonald, pe slinor 
to keep out te ould wans." "Ton't you 
pe tearing tat, man,"said Donald.

The cave was deep, but there was a-
bundance of room in the further end
where Mack, with his sharp skene-dhu
now commenced tlie work of death, (fe
was scarcely well begun, when Donah
perceived a monstrous wild boar adv.anc
ing upon him, roaring and grinding his
tusks, while the fire of rage gleamed Iron
his eyes. D.mnld said not u word for fc.i
of alarming his fiiend: besides, the
savage was so haid upon him ere ever h
was aware, lie scarcelv had time for atn
thing, so setting himself firm and cocking
his gun, he took his aim; but, that th
shot might prove the mure certain deatl
he sull'ered the boar to come within a fe\
paces of him before he ventured to firt
heat last drew the total trigger, exper.i
ing to blow out his ores, brains and nl'
Merciful heaven! the gun missed fire, c
Hashed in the pan, 1 am not sure wliic.l
Theie was no time to lose Donald dasl
ed the piece in the animal's face, tun
ed his back, and (led with piedpifatini
Ihe boar pursued him only fora short

nd too breathless, to think of making 
ny reply to Mack's impertinent qu»s- 
on, till the liiU«r, having waited a con- 
iderable time lor an answer, repeated in 
louder cry. Donald's famous laconic 

nswer, which perhaps never was, nor e-
er will be equalled, ha* often been heard f_r  -

All persons, especially children, ought I make room for formrr occupant?, who in 
rutully to avoid strange dogs ,and never general return to prison in the course ofcare

trust 01 fondle any dog,

 "Tonald, inan, Tonald  I say phat is
that'll ay pe stopping te light?"" bellow- 

d Mack "Should te tail break, you'll 
 i* «at." said Donald.
Donald continued the stnijglp, and 

oon began to entertain hopes of ultimate 
uccess. When the boar pulled to get

. Donald held bark; and when he Ptrtig- 
led to get back again, Donald get liTs 
houldcr to his large buttocks and pushed 
imiu;and in this position he kept him, 
ntil begot an opportunity.of giving him 
ome deadly stabs with hi"s'.s/r«?te-(M« br- 
ind the short rib, which soon terminated 
is exist'.Mice.
Our two youn;: friends by this arlven- 

ure realised a valuable prize, cy secured 
o much excellent food, that it took ihem 
eveial days to gt>t it conveyed home, 
luring the; long winter nights, while the 
unity were regaling themselves on tho 

of the great wild boar, often was 
ie above tale related, and as often ap- 
lauded and,laughed at.

From t!ie P!ulr.<!c'f'Irin Animcan TlaHy *lih:

USKFULUEMAUKS

Mr. PouUon. An attention to the fol- 
nwinjs hints may prevent many dreadful 
alamities from the effects of the above 
nelancholy disease:

The general name of Hydrophobia in- 
ludesadread of water, difficulty in swal- 
owing, and choaking convulsion 1;, at- 
ended with spitting and foaming at the 
nou tii.

The affected animal always thanif'-slt 
omc marked deviation from his arrus- 
omed.habits, a symptom which aught to 
ie particularly regarded. In lap dims, 
trange peculiarities are observable; as the 
licking up ot paper, thread, straw, cj'c. or 
ny thing which may happen to sud'dtHilv 
atch thoir notice They have sunieiiim>n 

been perceived to eat their own excre- 
nents, und lap their own urine; these lest, 
)crhap*, are the strongest proofs of their 
lerangemeht, and should put us very 
;nuch upon our guard, because so depra 
ved aiiHppetite seems peculiarly to de 
note the horrid malady under which they 
labor. In this stage of the di.-rase, how 
ever, they seldom attack any one, unlest- 
provoked to it.

Notwithstanding, a dog's temper rt-- 
lins meek, and frequently continues so 

during the whole progress of tin; Hydro 
phobia, yet he is easily alarmed, lie of 
ten picservps the same obedience to hi* 
master, and shows the same degree «>f at 
tachment, but still he is cxtrcnn-lv irrita- 
Lile.and always treacherous,snll'cunt: any 
one to fondle him, and then suddenly
naps or bites with almost the least ap 

parent provocation.
As the malady increases, bis eye* some 

times become intlumrd, and a thick white 
matter discharges from the lids. The top 
of the wind-pipe, in some cases only, 
swells to such a degree, as to prevent 
barking, and the dog of course is silent. 
This sign, with those ignorant of the 
cause, is termed dumb mudness. In this

, when his gener 
al appearance or habits seems changed, 
or it he should be out of health.

When a person is so unfortunate an to 
be bitten by a dog suspected of madiu-ss, 
in order that a correct judgement of the 
case might be formed, the dog should not 
be killed immediately,' as is too olten 
practised, but, if possible, he ought to be 
confined/or let) days at teiist.

Toe moment a person is bitten by a 
dug, especially if appearances aie suspi 
cious, they ought to seek (as water is gen 
erally close at hand,) the first pump, 
spring, well, brook, pond; ditch or gutter, 
and continue to cleanse und wash 'lie 
wound fin a long t'me. & th 9 -hou.d pi rse- 
veringly be put sued until a surgeon ar 
rive to examine the parts and administer 
relief. The celebrated Dr. I'eixival strong 
ly retoinmendtt it.

As a mean to prevent the direful ff- 
ffcta of canine madness, some <ibserv'
lions, and a case illusdative of thvm, are 
given on the practice called 

MOIiMINCi.
Very strong proofs have been adduced 

of its utility; and I'liny recommfiids the 
worming of dogs in bis day, as tle&eiving 
the grea'est attention.

The absolute prevention of Madness 
was said to be the consequence; and hail 
not more virtue been ascribed to it, than 
it really possesses, so easy and cfl'rrtive 
an operation would not liave bi>on enwould not liave bi>on 
tirely laid aside, pai ticulaily wften it 
has had its advocates in »ub*eqncnt ages. 
The fact is, that taking out the u m in 
does not destroy or prevent (lie di»oider,
lint certainly flinders (he dog 
irilh it, f mm injuring man ur lira at.

In "Daniel's Uural Sports," the author 
states, that he had three dogs that weie 
win mt'd.bi'ten by Mad DOJJS afterwards, 
at three several periods,yet, notwithstand 
ing, they all died mad, they did not bite 
nor do any mischief.

In 1786, a bitch belonging to one of 
the domestics of (.'luulestuu College, in 
South Carolina, and who had been worm 
ed, went mad, and showed all the symp 
tom* and dicadful effects of the disorder, 
^he had a litter of whelps at the time, sev 
eral of which went mad also; they were 
too young to do any damage, &. the bitch 
lemained perfectly hnrmtcss, although ca 
ressed by all the boys, who had been in 
the habit of fondling lii'r.and now sympa 
thised in I'er fate. She was not killed, 
yet remained during every paroxyistu of 
her disorder ipiite inoffensive, and showed 
no desiie to bite, although otherwise rent 
iers and uneasy.

Surely such an operation ought not to 
be neglected bj those keeping dogs, when 
it possesses such important advantage*. 
It is thus pei-formed; Secure the dog by 
tying his feft, and open the mouth, put 
ting therein a stick, so as to prevent the 
closing of his jaws. Take a firm hold ot 
thu tongue, and examine the under side, 
where you will discover a small, firm, 
strong ligament, running to the end of 
the tui"n uc. An incuion is to be made 
with a sharp instrument, by the side of it, 
at about an inch in length; ihe ligament i* 
then to betaken up and secured by a 
strong tivist of t-e\ving silk, and by a pret 
ty smart jt'ik, lobe drawn from the

a ejt weeks or inout'.is. The system i» 
radiWlly bailjar.d must, sooner or Uter, 
be abandoned.  Cam. .iu'y.

LATEST FIU)M EUROPB.
NEW YOHK, July 22. 

Lnte nnd important fr'nm England amt
tin roiitini lit.

Hy the fast sailing ship Jlartha, Capt. 
Sketcl.ly, which airived lust night in 33 
days from Liverpool, the Kditord of the 
Commemat Advertiser have received 
Liverpool papers to the 15th June. 

ENGLAND
Has been thrown into great lerment 

and imitation by the sinldeii ai rival of 
the Queen. It'will be seen by the subse 
quent columns, that soon »f\\>r her Ma 
jesty mulied London,she communicated 
an impoitant message to the irtuse of 
Comnums, drawn up in bold and confi 
dent terms and piotes'ing against tht 
project in contemplation of appointing a 
secret connnitlee to investigate her con- 
duc,t since --he has been abroad. She sa-« 
 ^he wants the fullest inquiry into her run- 
duct, and claims an op> n investigation_ 
a privilege not denied to the meanest, in 
dividual m the state.

By i he Mes>age of the King, it will be 
perceive.! that he is deteimined that to 
inveMipiiiun shall tako place.

Mr. Uroug!;«in presented the Mpssng« 
from the Queen to the House of Com* 
motis; am! the papers are tilled with (he in. 
(creatingdi>.(-u»iion which fvliowed. lS« 
decisive measures had been adoptedf, and 
the subjt'i t hail been postponed lor a fevr 
days, to give tliv Miuistt) time for delib- 
tiaiion, 8ume of the papeis speak of 
hope* being entertuined that the difttiren- 
ces betwi-tn tl^e Royal par.lies will be utui- 
cubly adjusted.

in H'piy ton note from Lotd Liverpool, 
in wi.icli In, Lordship stated that nulvtith-

gall that litii passed, hny tugges- 
lions vil.ich her Y.I.JHMv mav have to of- 
fer upon (lie propositions submitted in A-
p \> OU id be. her

B
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MARYLAND.
«4/*ri7 T.TIH, Jtnwu Domini, 1820.

 'oliii Haiuly and John H-nnett, of Dorches- 
'' .county, made applieiiiion to the court, for 

I" 1 ' liciu-tit nf tin- insolvent law« of the S ate 
|*' X| .»i'yl!!nd, niivl having complied with the re- 

the said I 
the first VWdiiesdiiv af-

:|uivi.d by the said laws the said 
c 'Wl have :l|i;i

hi'i'llic fourth Monday in October next, for,
   ilispJurKv. ol the'said John Iliindy and

 '''" Ili-miet 1 , the same time ib appointed for 
"  irctpduors lo ulteud. '

«y order, E. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
True copy.

K. HICUAKUSON, gk. 
July 1$   ^ '

sp:ict!, for having heard the cries of his 
suffering young ones as he passed the 
mouth of Ihe den, he hasted back to their 
icscue. Most men would have given all 
up for lost It WHS not so with Donald  
Mai k'.- life was at stake. As soon as he 
observed the monster return from pursu 
ing him, Donald faced about, and pursu 
ed him in his turn; but liavina;, before 
this, from tlie horror ol being all torn to 
piere», ran rather too far without looking 
baik, the boar bad by that oversight got 
considerably ahead i.f' Mm Donald 
suaiiu'd every nerve uttered mime pier- 
ring cries; aiid even for all hi» haste did 
not forget to implore assistance Irnm hea 
ven, liis pravt-r was short but pithy "O 
Lord! puir Mack! puir Mack!" said Dnn- 
xld in a loud voice, while the tears gush 
ed from his eyes. In spite of all his ef- 
lortrt, Ihe'emajji'd nnimiil reached the 
mouth of the den be fun; him and entered 
^t was, however, loo niirro-v for him to go 
in on itll-t'ours; he was obliged to drag 
himself in as Mark hud done before; and 
of course, his hind fei't lost their hold n 
the grouiid. At (hi* important crisis Don 
aid overtook him; liiiil hold of his large 
lung tit'l; wrapped it around both his 
hands; set his feet to ilie banks, and hek 
back hi the utmost desperation.

Mack, who was all unconscious of wha 
was going <>n above ground, wonderei 
what way he came to be involved incite 
darkness in a moment. He wailed a lit
tie while, thinking that Donald was onl< 
playing a trick upon him, but the mos 
profound obscurity still continuing, h 
at length bawled nut "Tonald man, Ton 
aid phut is it that'll ny pe stopping t 
light?" Duimld \\as tuu much engaged

state, tin* dog sometimes makes a hideou* 
yell or howl, which, when once heard, 
cannot be mistaken fn-in its dismal sound. 
This is, however, not an universal symp 
tom. The early stage of the disease, it 
j said, produces loss of appetite, indifl'er- 
rice, listlossness and melancholy; but 
hcsc symptoms ary common in other 
omplai:its to which dng« arc liable, and 
herefoie cannot be relied upon. Neither 
iave they the least dread of water or o- 
Wr fl'iids, but frequently eat voraciously, 

alt ho' they are often without the power of 
swallowing. Will, the increase of fever 
he bowels inflame, and the animal shows 

great impatience, aud has an immoderate 
lesiie lo gnaw every thing around him. 
lie discovers a more than usual hatred to 
ruts. If chained or confined, he makes 
the greatest exertions to break loose; i« 
loisy and barks frequent, loud and irreg 
ular. When unconfined he wanders about, 
seeking other creatures to bite, but more 
particularly some of his own species.

It is at this particular time of the disor 
der, that the consequences of a bite are 
most to biMlreade.il. and the greatest care 
ought to be taken to shun a dug HO alkct- 
ed.

A general opinion prevails that IIP 
does not move out of his road to bite ant 
one, but tins never takes place until Ihe 
distemper is very far advanced and the 
dog neatly exhausted,and becomes inca 
pable of the etlbrt; for while he is most ac 
tive, he is industriously Keeking fur differ 
ent objects to bite, to which his attention 
serins solely directed, as he is observed 
at this time to be very quarrelsome.

In the last crisis, all the preceding 
symptoms are aEgravated, and the dog 
becomesextremely'feeble; hisjaw drops as 
if paUied, and he foams at the mouth; he 
staggers about with scarcely the power of 
biling. and, worn out by the disorder, dies 
generally on tins fourth or fifth 
th« i

tongue, which mny be washed with a little 
salt and water afterwards, wheu in a tow 
days it will be well.

From tlie Savannah Kepitl>Ucnn, July 8.
[I'er brig America, liockius] 

The U.S. Revenue Cutter Valla*, Cap 
tain Jncknon, arrived at this port yester 
day morning from a cruise, having fell in 
with, captured, and carried into St. Ma 
ry's, th» brig ftrti. Jlumez, which, is the 

the sloop Her 
The IJeneial

Rome/; is a pri/.e to a Patrivt piivateer 
fitted out at lialtimore. in December last, 
and commanded by Capt. Medcalf. She 
has on board 280 slaves, mounts 10 guns, 
and was manned with 28 men. The ori 
ginal papers ,of the Gen. Home/, are not 
to be lound, consequently her national 
character cannot be ascertained, but it is 
supposed to be Spanish. This is the same 
vessel that took Mr. Coppinger from on 
board the schr. May.

-seven of tlie crew of the «b->ve

"That she demanded all the rights be 
longing to ilie queen ol Ktigland. That 
Uelotenl'c was in possess, on ol a. I lie' dig 
nities, she could not li»ien to any other 
proposal. That when she was restored to 
them blie would be reatiy to listen to any 
proposals from his majesty's minister*."

The majority i'i ''"   f louse ot Lords, in 
favor of Lord Liverpool's motion for the 
appointment ot a si-net committee to iti- 
veitigatiob the conduct ol ibc queen, wm 
79.

The question for a postpone ipent of pro* 
ccedings in the Huu*e ol Couiinuii», v,nt 
cairied unanimously.

It will be been that her majesty hai 
been received with great ailuniiou by the 
people   and from tho spiiit they l>av« 
manifested, we should infer, (hat, wile* 
tl:er her majesty is gui.ly or nor, «n af. 
tempt of the government to proceed to 
extremities with her, uuuld wt-lliugli pro 
duce a ievolutii/n.

Ever since the quern's arrival in Lon 
don, that metropolis ha» been the theutra 
of perpetual riot. All who would not 
IIU/./.B and pull oil' their hats in honor of 
ht-r majesty, were pelted with muil,bmk- 
bats, &c. &.C. and often., alter having (,-um- 
plicil with the requisition, they w^ie pel

same vessel i eported by 
mit, on the 4th inst.

brig were brought before the Mayor yen- 
terday, between 1 and ^o'clock, for exam 
ination, aud al let wards com mined to pri 
son.] .1

multiplication of crime, 
National 1'ruite.ntinry.

Penitentiary System. The Richmond 
enquirer lias commenced a series of num 
bers, the design of which is to shew the 
necessity, in consequence of the rapid 

, of establishing a 
.y. VVe hope no 

such project will ever be agitated by Ihe 
National Government. The state gov 
ernments have already carried the system 
too far  and we doubt whether a solitary 
benefit has ever been produced by it. The 
Penitentiaries in the United States are 
eveiy where crowded. They are the 
schools of vice and profligacy. Old often- 

irder, dies «ler» arc necessarily pardoned, thmwt eve- 
day from ry day in the year, to make room for new 

oneaj aad these, in turu tr« paidoued to

ted with mud for tne diversion of the nmb, 
Curlton House was assailed, and thv 
windows of Lord Sidmoulb's and Lord 
Castleieagh's houses, und others broken 
to pieces. The military were on duty, but 
the king had given orders not to take hoi- 
tile measures lor defence unless in lh« 
extreme case of absolute necessity.

Tlie following extiacts contain the par 
ticulars of the visit ol Mr. Brougham and 
Lord Hutchinson, with proposition* from 
the government, to the (jueen, b> fore she 
left trance for England the proinptiiuda 
and spirit with which »he rejected tha 
proposition* (k. the dtterminatinn which 
she instantly formed, and carried into 
effect, of meeting the government in th« 
capital.

The f Mowing it from a letter wiitten 
at Dover:  ';

It »eeins that when Mr. Brougham and 
Ld. Hutchiiison fit «t arrived at Si. Oiner's . 
on Saiunlay evening, Mr. brougham was 
Ih at introduced to ber majesty who waa 
taking collet-; after a few cninpiimrtitit* 
ry obieivatimm nu bo h.-ide^, Mr. Ur.mg- 
liam announced to the queen, that 
Lord Hulchinson, who had tiiimerly 
been a w arm li iend of her inuje*ty, and 
who was now a confidential fiiend of ihe . 
king, had come, in the spirit of sincere 
friendship to both, to make some proposals 
in his m.ijesty't name Tint queen im 
mediately answered that she should be 
most happy to see laud Hulcliinson forth* 
with: his lordship was Hccordingl* intro 
duced, and took cnffl-c with her majesty. - 
who conversed on indifferent topic*, till 
his lorilnhip tiise to go away, when her 
maiuHiy said, that a» she understood h*.<.
liiij biime iiroponals to uiaKe to her *'*. '. .... ,the king, she shouid wish to see them id- 
writing & without delay. In consequence'^' 
ol this request, Lord klutchinson wrote 
the following letttr to Mr. UrouglMUD, M 

oi'lur tuaj«*lyi
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"Sir In obedience to the «otnmandi|of thatida could not enter th« harbor,
•"" » _ _ .A ^i ^ a »» fc« » _«._ -_.:*L. l»_k. hk«th».l b%k**\M*fr\ti»Mna

of the Queen, I have to inform you, that 1 
 «n not in possession of any proposition 
or propositions detailed in a specific form 
of words which I could by before her ma 
jesty: bu't I can detail to yoa for her in 
formation, the substance of'many conver 
sations held with Lord Liverpool. His 
Majesty's Ministers propose that L50,000 
per annum should be settled on the queen 
For life subject to »uch conditions as the 
king mav impose. I have also reason to 
know that the conditions likely to be impo- 
MilJky'HitiBajeaty are, that the queen is 
not to assume the style and title of queen 
of England, or any-title attached to the 
royal family of England. A condition is 
also to be attached to this: grant, that she 
is not to reside in any part of the United 
kingdom, or even to visit England. The 
consequence of such a visit will be an 
immediate message to parliament, and 
an entire end to all compromise and ne- 
gociation. I belWve that tUere is no o- 
ther condition; I am sure node of any im 
portance. I think it right to send to you 
an extract of a letter from lord Liverpool 
to me: his words are 'it is material that 
her majesty should know confidentially, 
that it she-shall be so ill advised as to 
eotne over to this country, there must be 
an end to all negotiation and compromise. 
The decision, I may say, is taken to pro- 
ceed against her as soon as she sets her 
foot on the British share.' I cannot con.

Her Majesty, with her Usual promptitude, 
as soon as she understood that it would be 5 
o'clock before the vessel conld get into the 
pier determined, to go on shore in an open 
boat, though the swell of the water was so 
considerable as to make it difficult to de 
scend the ship's side. At length, howe 
ver, her Majesty and suite were safely 
placed in the boat, which rapidly ap 
proached the shore, amidst the most en 
thusiastic cheerings from the countless 
multitude on the beach, the heights, and 
all the avenues leading to the principal 
hotel,

At one o'clock her Majesty set her 
foot on British ground: the royal salute

Abbut«even »>c1ock her Majesty's car-|ttes5r<Hb avert tttfe necessity of any dis- 
riage stopped at the dodfk of Mn Alder- 

' -man Wood's house, No. 7? South Aud- 
ley-street, where alieady a large con*
course of persons had assembled. The
whole stood uncovered and rent the air 
with huzzas and cries of "God save Queen 
Caroline!  On alighting, her Majesty 
seemed dreadfully fatigued, and appear

began to fire. For a few mo « «nts her

foot on the British
elude this letter without my humble tho' 
serious Sc sincere supplication, that her Ma 
jesty will take these propositions into liei 
most calm consideration, and not act with 
any hurrv or precipitation on so impor 
tant a subject. 1 hope that my advice 
will not be misinterpreted. 1 can have 
no possible interest which would induce 
roe to give~fallscious counsel to the queen. 
But let the event be what it may, I s-all 
console myself with the reflection, that I 
have performed a painful duty imposed 
upon me, to the best of my judgement and 
conscience, and in a case in the decision 
of which the king, the queen, the govern 
ment, and the people of England, are ma 
terially interested. Having d-»ne so, I 
fear neither obloquy nor misrepresenta 
tion. 1 certainly should not have wished 

.to have bro't matters to so precipitate a 
conclusion, but it is her Majesty's decis 
ion, and not mine. I am conscious that 
I have pei formed my duty towards her 
with every possible degree of feeling and 
delicacy, i have been obliged to nwke 
use of your brother's hand, as I write with 
pain and difficulty, and the queen has re 
fused to give any. even the shortest d lay. 

I have the honor to be Sir, 
With great regard 

Your most obedient humble servant 
; HUTCHINSON." 

Mr. Brougham accordingly presented 
the letter; the moment her Majesty read 
it, she expressed the utmost indignation, 
and appealed to Mr. Brougham for his o- 
piuion. That gentleman remarked, that 
certainly those were not conditions which 
h« should advise her majesty to accept; 
at the same time he begged her majesty 
to consider what conditions she might be 

' -pleased to accept. Her Majesty best 
knew what was befitting her re«l situa 
tion. The Queen promptly replied, 'my 
determination is soon formed; I shall set 
out instantly for England, it is in London 
and Lond»n alone, that I shall consent 
to consider any proposals of the king o 
England.' Her Majesty then req^eatet 
Alderman Wood, whose kind assistance 
 he had so frequently experienced, to or 
der horses to be immediately put to the

countenance and manner bespoke consid 
erable agitation.4 she was visibly affected 
by the cordial symptoms of regard which 
welcomed her home: but she soon recov 
ered herself, and with a firm step, acom- 
poned manner, and with a smiling but 
steady countenance, walked slowly along 
the crowded ranks of the principal inhab 
itants Well-dressed females, youn» and 
old, sainted her with exclamations of'God 
hie** her: she has a noble* spirit: she must 
be innocent.' She appeared in good 
health, her blue eyes shining with pe 
culiar lustre, but he.r cheeks had the ap 
pearance of a long intimacy with care and 
anxiety. She is not so much enbonpoint 
as formerly, and her manner and figure 
seemed perfectly befitting her exalted sta 
tion. She was dressed with great ele 
gance. As she moved along, the crowd 
"athered so fast around her, that she was 
compelled to take refuge in the York Ho 
tel. Mr. Wright, of'the Ship Hotel, see 
ing that it would be impossible for her 
Majesty to reach his, house on foot imme 
diately despatched an elegant open car 
riage to the York. The popujjace removed 
tha horses, & drew it themselves. A band 
 >f music preceded her Majesty, and two 
large flags, hearing the inscription of'God 
save Queen Caroline,' were carried by 
snroe of the principal tradesmen. A 
guard of honor was placed at the door of 
the hotel, but the people did not seem to 
relish their appearance, the Queen observ 
ing to Alderman Wood that their pre 
sence appeared rather to produce an^ un 
pleasant and angry feeling, the worthy 
Alderman suggested the propriety of their 
going away. Her Majesty observed, that 
although she appreciated as it deserved 
rhe attentions of the commandant, yet that 
she wanted no guard of soldiers, her firm 
reliance was on the just principles & cor 
dial attachment of her people. Her Majes- 
tv then went to the principal window of 
the hotel, and bowed several times with 
j;reat grace and sweetness of manner to 
he happy assemblage. She. then retired, 

and first taking a slight refreshment, lay 
down to rest after the harrassing fatigues 
of body and mind which sha had under 
gone.

The folio win? is a detail of the events 
of her journey from Dover to London, &
the attentions paid her by the civil and 
military officers and the people.

At Dover 6 o'clock, a deputation of 
the inhabitants waited upon her and pre 
sented a congratulatory address on her 
arrival, to which she replied in appro 
priate terms. The deputation had the 
honor of kissing bar Majesty's hand, and 
several ladies were afterwards permitted 
to «nter, and were kindly received. The 
Queen ascended her carriage at half past 
sis, and was drawn by the populace quite 
out of town, amidst the loud and reitera 
ted cheering of an immense concourse.

ed to walk into the house with somp diffi 
culty. She leaned on the arms of Alder- 
man Wood & Lady Anne Hamilton. Her 
dress was a close feilk pelisse, and a large 
Leghorn bonnet, tied close to the face, 
and a large veil thrown back. The coun 
tenance of her Majesty, when she alight 
ed, appeared cheerful and serene, in spite 
of the fatigue she had undergone.

Soon after her arrival the crowd in the 
street called loudly for .her appearance, 
and her Majesty condescended to shew 
heiself at the window, and about half 
an hour afterwards, on another rail, she 
came out on-th* balcony,- attended by Al 
derman Wood, bowed gracefully to the 
people and retired.- Messengers were 
continually passing t«and from the house, 
and several distinguished persons lett 
their names in the course of the evening. 
Amongst then) were the Hon.G. Bennett, 
Sir R. Wilson, Jtfr, Hnme, M. P. &c. 
Mr. Denman, tlie Queen's Solicitor Gener 
al, railed soon after her arrival, & had an 
interview .with her Majesty. He remain 
ed about an. hour. Her Majesty diner 
about nine o'clock; the members of Mr. 
Alderman Wood's lamily only were 
present. The orders at '.he door were, 
that the Queen could see no person until 
to-morrow.

A greai crowd remained in front of Mr. 
Alderman Wood's house, until a late hour, 
huzzaing and applauding. All persons 
passing they obliged to take off*their hats, 
out of respect to the queen.

As early as 10 o'clock a considerable 
crowd had assembled in front of the 
house, and before noon the whole street 
for a great distance on each side of the 
tibuse was so thronged, that it was 
with difficulty the carriages could 
pass through it, This scene continu 
ed till nearly four o'clock, when Mr. 
Alderman Wood appeared upon the. bal 
cony and addressed the populace, request 
ing them peaceably to retire; after which 
they began to disperse.

We regret however to learn, that after 
the populace left South Aud ley. street on 
Wednesday night, they weie guilty of 
very riotous excesses. They broke the 
windows of a number of houses at the west 
end of the town, $i among others those of 
Lord Sidmouth, Lord Castlereagh, Mr. 
Coutts, and Mr. Mab'erly, M. P.' A strong 
party of the guards remained stationed in 
Iront of Carlton House during the whole 
of that and Thursday night.

Tho following is the message communi- 
ca'ed to the House of Commons, Mr. 
Brougham, by order of her Majesty.

"The qneen thinks it necessary to in 
form the House of Commons, that she has

closure and discussions, which must be a& 
painful to lift people as they can be to 
himself; but the utep now taken by the 
Queen leaves him no alternative.

"The Tting has the fullest confidence, 
that, in consequence of, tlvti communica 
tion, the House of Lords will adopt that 
course of proceeding which the justice of 
the case, and the honor and dignity of 
his majesty's crown may require."

FRANCE.
Paris is in a very unquiet stafe, and a- 

larming tumt Its have taken place. They 
originated in consequence of the debates

that Matthew Driver, E8q. be an/i u 
hereby declared the candidate fja. " 
SheHftalty for Caroline Coun y

ALUMBY JUMP,

upon the 
continued

Election Law. The debates 
to run high. The Liberate*

, 
By order, JOHN Yo«Ho.

THE PKOPLK'S MONRY
One hundred and tiny odd dol/u,, ,t\, 

neybeltngmy to thf School
.

complain that troops nave been called nut 
to disperse the people. M. de Giratden 
said, such a spectacle he had not before 
witnessed tor thirty years. Paris, he said, 
resembled a captured city, troops sflition- 
ed in various quartecp, and posts fixed tor 
their attendance. He felt assured that 
the exasperation had been excited by the 
appearance of ihe regular force. On tha 
other hand it was said the conduct of 
the military had exhibited great mmleia. 
ticn. The groups that had been dispeis. 
I'd were shouting "long live the Emperor." 
One or two lives had been lost. "Frequent
 kirmishiftgs had taken place in the pulilic 
olace.s, between groups of Royalists and 
Liberate*. The weapons used were gen-
 nilly canes and sticks with ferrules, aud
 he wounded were numerous, Many ar 
rests have taken place.

NEW YORK, July 23.
From Havre. By the re&ulai; trading 

ship Stephania, capt. Burke, who arrived 
on Saturday, we have received French 
papers to the 10th ult. the same dates as 
are furnished through the latest London 
papers.

Capt "B. has brought despatches for go 
vernment.

Capt. Burke informs that the Theatre* 
at Paris Havre, R.iuea, <S'c. were all
 .hut up in consequence of the < 
in France.

illegally ordered to be f>',,i,l mt,ay ,
Thomas Loveday's pretended 

thuj Fund, for which he has lately   ,,,  , , 
draft, cannot be sustained before any |J!,"' 
equitable tribunal. ltr Blior|

The object uf this statement is to i 
if possible, the1 improper disUrscn 
much of the School Fund, uml to  , 
those poor Teachers, w ho have been iu'mr i 
lawfully and rightfully for it. The ^2 ' 
£°L .".SCOU"ty lor lB19.isbeli,ved w j, 1 *
be $800, and urn is u pi em i, til .) , , M 
The President of the 1 rustics for ilie p.', 
District, who drew the draft, l> ;,» 
been mislead by the unauthorised « 
judicial certified opinion of the ^rvy court I 
of some members i hereof; and the treasure 
would do well to aHbrd the l>r< sident >n ok 
portunity of countermanding- this draft.

CECIL C0Z7JVTF.
We hear good m-ws from Cecil and n 

as we expected. Cet',1 has been lab»uiW I 
under a little division among frienntMM 
lost herjuM weijit in the n-unciJs i.h|J 
state but the good sens.-, the patriotism '

till

great riots

EJISTOJV,

been induced toteturn to England; in COB 
sequence of the measures pursued against 
her honor and peace for some time by se-

SATUHDAY EVENING, JULY 29.

I n order to lay before our leaders thr 
very late and interesting intelligence from 
England; we have been forced to exclude 
several communications intended for this 
week's* paper they shall be attended to 
in our next. § ,

At a meeting of a large and respectable 
portion of the Federal Republicans of Tal- 
bot, held at the Court House in Kaston, 
on Tuesday the 25th iust. agreeably to 
previous notice,

John Edmondson, Esq. was called to 
the chuir, and

Edward N. Hantbkton, Esq. was ap 
pointed Secretary. 

j The .object of the meeting having been
cret agents abroad, t* lately sanctioned by j explained, a committee of five gentlemen
the conduct of the government at home.   i from each election dis'rict was appuiiju-d 
  _ ..! _.:__ ^- ._..___ L. _»._ ...._. L ._

carriages, and to despatch a courier to J The horses were then put in, and the 
prepare horses on the road between St. O-| cavalcade proceeded towards Cantcrbu-

rymer'tt and Calais. She was particularly 
antiouv on this last point, having evident 
ly a very strong apprehension that the 
French government might endeavor to in 
tercept, or at least reiard, her passage to 
the coast by refusing horses. 1 his appre 
hension will account for her Majesty's 
baste to leave St. Omer's and put herself 
oo board an English packet.

At halt past five she left St. Omer's 
in. company with Lady Anne Hamilton; 
her female attendants followed in another 
carriage, and a third carriage conveyed 
Alderman Wood, hit* son, and young Aus 
tin. Mr. Brougham did not tnake his ap 
pearance even to hand her Majesty to her 
coach. Lord Hutrhinsnn likewise re 
frained from showing himself; and thus 
the professional friend of the Queen, and 
the confidential friend of the King, were 
left behind to mingle reflections on the e- 
vent which had just taken place. It may 
be proper to mention, that her Majesty 
was, on walking down the steps of the ho 
tel at St. Omer's warmly greeted b;r a 
great number of (adieu of the first respec 
tability, both French and English. A 
Greek lady, the wife of Mr. Copeland,an 
English banker about to settle at Paris, 
was introduced to her Majesty, who paid 
her some compliments on her interesting 
appeamiiCHj the lady answered in Italian, 
and wished her a pica»ant voyage, and a
 peedy victory over her enemies.

In the menn time certain intelligence 
had been received at Dover of her Ma 
jesty's approach fit wine confusion seom
 d to *xist among the military authori 
tics an ii> the mode of receiving ner 
ty. At Itt-tt Col. Monroe, who is ih 
commandant of the garrison, determine! 
to receive. her majesty with a royal salute 
be obse>ved/a's we are in former!, Uiat a 
no special instruction had been sent t 
him, he conceived that he should best dis 
charge lii* duty by obeying the genera 
rule, wliii.h >van, (o fire a royal sulut 
whenever n royal- personagu landed at Do 
ver. Thi* sensible decision gave grea 

. satisfaction to the people of Dover, wl

When her Majesty reached Canterbu 
ry it was nearly dark, and the horses were, 
however taken from the carriage, and the 
Queen was drawn through the main street. 
Her Majesty alighted at the Fountain Inn, 
where the Mayor and Corporation await 
ed with a congratulatory address which 
wa* immediately presented in due form. 
She was received by the commanding 
officer of the troops stationed in Canter 
bury with the customary honors, in con 
sequence of direct orders from govern 
ment. Her Majesty soon retired to-resr, 
and after taking an early breakfast yes 
terday morning, preparations were madt
for her immediate departure. The people 
would not permit the horses to be putt«» tr.a 
carriage, but insisted upon drawing her 
Majesty completely through the town, 
ivery window was throrg;< '1 with spec- 
ators, and though the morning was very 
n favorable, the streets were also crowded

In adopting this course, her Majesty has 
had no other purpose whatsoever but the 
defence of her character, and the main 
tenance of those just rights which have 
devolved upon her by the death of that 
revered monarch, in whose huh honor 
and unshaken affection, she had always 
found her surest support. Upon her arri 
val, the queen is surprised to find that a 
message has been sent down to parlia 
ment requiring its attention to written 
documents; and she learns with still great 
er astonishment, that there is an intention 
of proposing that those should be referred 
to a select committee. It is this day 14 
years since the first charges were brought 
forward against her majesty. Then, and 
upon every occasion during that long pe- 
tiod, the has shown the utmost readiness 
to meet her accusers, and to court the ful 
lest inquiry into her conduct. She 
now also desires an open investigation, in 
which she may see both the charges and 
the witnesses against her a privilege not 
denied to the meanest subject of the realm. 
In the face of the sovereign, the parlia 
ment, and the country, she solemnly pro 
tests against the formation of a secret tri 
bunal to examine documents, privately 
prepared by her adversaries, as s pro 
ceeding unknown to the law of the, land, 
and a flagrant violation of all the princi 
ples ot justice1, She relies with full con

to nominate suitable candidates to repre 
sent Talbut County in the nex* General 
Assembly, who having retired for »ome 
time reported that they had selected 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, RUBRRT BANNING, 
NICHOLAS GOLDSBOROUGH and WILLIAM 
H. TILGHMAN for that purpose; whereup 
on it was resolved unanimously, That this 
meeting most cordially approve of the a- 
foreeaid nomination, "and pledge them 
selves to use all fair and honorable means 
to promote their election.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this 
meeting to be signed by th" Chairman and 
attested bjr the Secretary, and published 
in the Easton Gazette, the Federal Re- 
publican and Maryland Gazette.

JOHN EDMONDSON, Chairman. 
Attest, EDWARD N.

and magnanimity of our frR-nds on 
sides in Cecil, have dispelled all 
and caused a re-ui inn ain-mg 
in principle and \iews were n|wsy> bre'l 
thren. 'i he ardent and noble exetioa 1 
mad. last year, head'd by young in-noM 
high merits almost succeeded ill mr <l f. | 
motratc "votes were our, j/nil iv.>t rll th 
federal votes «ere o. t iy nt!u:d:i| 
and fifty, yet the election -.vas lost, but bt 
seven or ten votes These ciri-inng-anceil 
assure us of success thU year, and mint I 
particularly so,a» our friends iu Cecil irc| 
zealous and active. '

Taking into view all that the fi-«l«ralisU I 
of Cecil have hud to content] \\itli ;inil t|i( 
exertions they have made, we cnp*!il f. r | 
them entitled to the holiest » : 
that their friei.dri in Maryland can |.>j[ 
tliem, and for ourselves w e present them 
with our heaity thanks.

NEWS .FOR FAUMERS.
Flour is actually shipping in Baltimore I 

at four and three quarter dolLirs Ordtn 
from abroad of Considerable extent, *e 
learn, are sent to purchase flour, not M- 
feeding twenty seven shillings srcr/in» 
t!it barrel here, and ' the get;eral im-l 
prcssion is from late intelligence, that! 
the"crops have failed in France. I he>e 
circumstances added toother give a 
spring to hope that the produce of far 
mers will not be given away or rather I 
thrown away as it hits bfcn. 1

We would like to give our complemrnrjj 
in behalf of the farinets of the state til 
those agents, who have received nrdertj 
from abroad, to put chase Ruur, mm-i- 
ceeiiing twenty-seven shillings sterling! 
the barrel, and a»k them, wl.y iht-y duiitl 
purchase to the extent of their   nlfr, lor| 
six dollars a barrel, limit will 
one dollar and twenty cents a bu-htll 
for go d wheat, instead ut tlie paltry iuia| 
ol ninety cents a bushel.

. Extract of a letter fruin Annapolis, 
dated July 13,'im

"Chandler's suit vs. the State »a»ile- 
cided against him at the late term of the | 
Court of Appeals.

Pinkney and Reverdy Johnson, «f« 
his counsel. WinderXnd Moyle, for jhe 
state. Three Judges sitting, Kirlt, | 
Buchanan, and Johnson, all democrats" 

suit was instituted bj Jelm|

with well dreised people. The scene very 
mpusing, 6f her Majesty appeared great- 
f affected. Through every village on the 
oute towards London, the same enthusi- 
sm prevailed.

On arriving at the Gretn Man, Black- 
heath, ber Majesty's carriaga drew up, & 
he alighted. A momentary depression, 

arising from fatigue, rendered a short re 
pose deoirabla. fhe attraction nfttr grew 
nore intense, and in order to pre 
vent confusion, and allay the thirst of 
curiosity the Queen, after partaking of 
some refreshment, appeared at one of the 
windows of the Inn. The crowd at once 
satisfied and animated by her appear 
ance, burst into a vehement and protract 
ed bhout of applause. After a delay of a- 
bout £0 minutes the resumed her journey. 
As the weather had now cleared up, and 
the rays of the son increased the splendor 
of the scene, the carriage was thrown o- 
pen, and every one gratified with an im 
mediate view of her. The acclamations 
wera now renewed, and continued with-

tidenre upon (the integrity of the House 
of Commons i>r defeating the only at 
tempt she has 1, any reason to fear. The 
Queen cannot forbear to add, that even 
before any proceeding* were resolved up 
on, she had been treated in a munner too 
well calculated to prejudge her case.  
The omission «f her name in the Liturgy, 
the withholding the mearrs of conveyance 
usually afforded to all the branches of the 
royal family, the refusal even of an an 
swer to her applications for a place of 
residence in the royal mansions, and the 
studied slight both of English  miiiinters 
abroad, and of the agents of all foreign 
tower* over whom the English govern 
ment had any influence must be viewed 
MS measures designed to prejudice the 
world against her; and could only 
lave been justified by trial and convic 
tion.

On the 6th the following message was 
received in both houses of parliament. 

"GEORGE R. 
"The king thinks it necessary, in con<

Hocking in vast numbers, and all 
dressed us if fur a fete, iu order to view 
Mte.diiembarkatioii of the Queen. The 
packet, at »b(;ut a quarter before one, 
 auia otasriatq the roads but on acooant

out interruption till the entire cavalcade 
* cached the metropolis when they swelled 
into a yet louder strain.

As her Majesty proceeded through the 
xtroets of the metropolis, she was receive* 
with tho most enthusiastic shouts of ap

sequence of the arri»a! of the Queen, to 
communicate to the House of Lords cer 
tain papers respecting the conduct of her 
Majesty sintte far departure from this 
kingdom! wfijcli he recommends to the 
immediate and serious consideration of
the bouse.

Agreeably to previous notice a large 
and respectable number of Federal Re 
publicans of Caroline, convened at the 
Court House for the purpose of selecting 
four of their fellow-citizens as Candid ntes 
at the ensuing Election, to represent them 
in the State Legislature at their rest ses- 
sion. The meeting being organized by 
calling Mr. Alumby Jump to the Chnir and 
appointing John Young Secretary, Gener 
al William Potter explained tne object 
of the convention they proceeded to 
make the selection, when Gene«al WIL 
LIAM POTTER, Major RICHARD HUOH- 
LET. Mr. JAMES HOUSTON and Capt. THO 
MAS GOLDSBOKOUOH were declared to be 
the Candidates upon which the follow 
ing resolutions were submitted and unan 
imously adopted.

Resolved, As the sense of this meeting, 
that General William Potter, Major Rich- 
ard Hughlett. Mr. James Houston and 
I aptain Thomas Guldsborough arp suita 
ble characters to represent them in -the 
next General Assembly of Maryland

Resolved. That this meeting will use 
all honorable means in support of the a- 
bove named gentlemen,

Resolved, That the foregoing proceed 
ing.*!* signed by the Chairman, attested 
by the Secretary, and sent to Ihe Easlon 
uazette for publication.

ALUMBY JUM P. Chairman. 
By ordar,

JOHN YOUNG, Sec'ry. 
Denton, July Z5th, 1820.

A wish having been expressed by sever 
al of the gentlemen present, that a fan.li- 
«tat« for the next Sheriffalty should be se 
lected. Our worthy friend Matthew Dri 
ver, Esq. was named as a suitable charac 
ter, and never was there,on any occasion 
a stronger and more unanimous expression 

lot approbation in^upport of a Candidate;

Chandler against the titiefurthe recovery 
of Ufiica rds of four thousand dullars, for 
alledged violations of hisl^d righto,u\ 
printer to the state by the federalists, and 
also lor extrO'Services performed bj him 
for doing of which the federalists hud te- 
fused to (jay him on the gn/und, that fay 
were a portion of his regular duties. » I 
has now been decided by the liiglifst '"  
burial in the state, that' the federalist 
have done him no injury. It should be | 
recollected that the coun waftcunx'i 1

tin 

tin

"Ihaking has filt the most anxious! ll w" therefore *naniinous1y revived,

of his own political friends anil t>( rours* 
cannot be suspected of any improper pre-| 
judices against him.

It is hoped Jehu will now ces<ie lorail 
about "federal robberies" whenhe lina''"" 
been detected in an attempt "10 rut/ 
state of upwaids of-Four ThmiMwl 
tars.' That he had no I'gal right to 
money our courts have settled . 
to the justice of his claim, every 
man, who will examine the manner, m| 
which he performed the duties of his <*>»«' 
must admit, that it is without a shadow 
of foundation. The laws and votes aiwl 
proceedings printed by him as rtnanlil 
the paper and typographical ex 
are a dugrace to the state. I

But Jahu is a disintere ted patriot-"® 
office and its emoluments" he doei n°'| 
care a feather! He is only contending 
for the "liberties of the people." »«'(ft l 
'he fedeialistM are wishing to ||(|

    resttuinint; uf his "robberies 
Oh glorious libeity! tie liberty ol I"1 '"! 
"robbed" by Jehu Chandler! whov^ n°M 
ilie in its maintenance? The fiist Mut><"*| 
in October must determine."

for the Easton Gtxette 
Jlfr. Printer,

ft has been several times stated in! 
paper that the democratic tn»j<T'»y'!'' 
House of Ik-legates vofetl for ailownS., 
.laim which Mr. Chnndler hs« con ! r|V, e. t 
10 make out against the state, tHough »«| 
claim hud been previously rejected oj 
civ>t of justice. I have now to inw" 
V.MI that Mr. Chandler first brought «u 
in Haltimore County Court, where he *» | 
defeated, not withstanding a very 
speech made by Mr. Pinkney,

•«• 
who **' I

umuc UT 1*11. »III"»"«.M *" ,i r \
furhim-Afterthis,Mr.Cb«Df'

appealed to tu« court -I aj.penls, IB
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Mr. PinlcTMj again appeared for
but withw no better success than in 

though it must b« allowed he 
j clayed Vis usual eloquence and power* 
S reasoning, and managed the affair with 

I lhe skill and ingenuity, which we are 
expect Irom one so learned in the law, 
A which the palpable injustice of the 

diin he was urging would allow. The 
decision of thstcourt of appeals took place 

first instant there were three

edgments of illegal voten are, te detect an j 
election and the consequent* will be that 
every illegal voter wjll be bought to toake 
his acknowledgments in such manner as 
may most effectually advance the success
of the man or men ne supports

the
?ud»e§ on the bench at the time all 
f whom are democrats. The decision 

0  ---' th* claim. What do youagainst
think of this business now, Mr. Printer? 
a, »ou think that the democrats by voting
* J. . I -. „ • ..lllijill *w.t nf MltM *.«tkt»t u
for di's claim, which two of our courts

The democratic writer knew very well 
that there, was no similarity between the 
cases, andthat his., law authorities did not

tueTer
  but he no doubt

OBlTlJAttY.
Prinens An.ne, Somerset County, 

.   . July 24th, 182f 
On Tuesday the seventeenth inst. dt

have solemnly decided ought not to be ad 
mitted. were for favoring honest Jehu at 

p? "8e °f *he people? 1 make bold 
no rational man can think other- 

tnse. What, then, ought the people to 
think of nun who have endeavored, (and 
troultl have succeeded had it not been for 
the interference of a prudent Senate,) to 
Kiuander away the public money in the 
payment of an account trumped up by one 
if their. most miserable retainers? 

|i cannot now be mid by them, that 
iev voted for paying Mr. C. the amount 

Ofhi« claim because they thought the 
claim just; though they may »ay, that they 

| conceived him entitled to a reward from 
thc.ir hands, for publishing in the Mary 
land Republican pieces in their praise, 
imi giving currency, through the same 
Jltny channel, to the lowest and vilest a- 
frue of their f*uleral opponent*; whose vir- 
|uei have excited their envy, and whose 
guirnanirnouft efforts to keep the helm of 
the ship uf state in the hands of efficient, 
capable and honorable men, have brought 
upon them even the hatred and malice of 
denning and depraved demagogues.

It the members in the1 late House of 
Delegates were influenced by the consider 
ation mentioned, 1 would advise them to 
reward Mr. Chandler hereafter, out of 
their own private pur*K», and not even so 
much as attempt again to do so out of 
the public treasury; from which, it in cer 
tain, they had, long before they voted for 

| the claim in question, given their very du 
tiful and obedient pet enough to satisfy 

| a man at all moderate in his desires.
A- few weeks since our present govern 

ed ami council, who it is supposed wished 
to he in fashion with th» House of Dele- 
ptfx, iiaid Mr. Chandler, out of the treas- 
vrv./our hundred and forty-four dollars,  "-- ' '

in any manner
thought he might deceive some one, by the 
boldness and apparent confidence which 
he displayed.

But it is impossible for reasoning so pal 
pably absurd and foolish, to mislead or de 
ceive any one   It may render the people 
indignant by the marked contempt of their 
understanding it evinces, unless indeed 
they shall, good naturedly, laugh at its 
weak aud miserable sophistry.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

Made it/ the Governor and Council at
their meetings tn June and July.

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.
(IN JUNK.)

Luke White Barber, chief Judge of the 01- 
phan's court of St. Mary's county.

Jenifer Taylor, a justice of the levy court 
for St. Mary's county, vice Thomas J. Ben- 
nett, resigned.

Charles Baldwin, an additional justice of the 
peace for Anne-Arundel county.

Jonathan Childs, inspector of tobacco at 
Chew's cove warehouse, in Anne Arundel 
county.

Henry Thompson, Thomas Moale, Morde- 
cai Gist, John S. Ahell, John Murray, jun. 
Wm. W. Vaughan, Augustus Aisquith, Cor- 
neliu* Grimes, Jacob Woolery, Doctor Rich 
ard Wells, & John M'Kane, additional justices 
of the peace for Baltimore county.

Wilford Manning and John Parnham, justi. 
ce» of the levy court tor Charles county, 
vice Samuel Hnnion and Joseph Green, resign 
ed.

i cesie to rail 
enhe hns'' 
t «io rob'1 « 
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not

fur tumething done 
kuuw not what.

for their honors,
Q.

signed. 
James

For the Entton Gazette. 
C.1LVKRC ELECTION. 

A writer in the Annapolis democratic 
jwpT, make* the following defence of the 
"htMrsay evidence," as admitted in the in- 
TcMigation of the Calvert Election. "Fore- 
seeing these difficulties (that is, that the 
witnrMes if imprisoned, tmuldbediiicharg- 
td by a federal judge,) it wan resolved to ie- 
lurt to (lie next nest evidence, arid admit of 
tf Mimonv-a* to the declatations of these 
persons for whom they voted. This ip what 
the federalists call '"hearsay evidence." 
But call it what they may, it is that kind 
ol evidence, which is daily admitted in 
ill our courts of law, and therefore it is

Suppose a man steals a horse 
acknowledges to his nrighbnr that he did 
to, though tl r horse be not found in his 
possession, still this is sufficient testimony, 
if bin acknowledgment be proved to con 
vict him. It is the same case in burning
  hmise.in'mnrder and in all other crimes; 

| fill we are told this is not legal testimo 
ny. The present case is precisely simi 
lar  Tliey voted illegally; they were prov- 
wl to hove done so; they had acknnwledg-1 e(j- 
«l to their neighbors for whom they voted 
ami their own acknowledgments were ad* 
mitffd as testimony against the persons 
/ur whom they voted." 

I have thus given at length and in the
*ri er's own word* tlie reasons and ana- 
Itujiea of l«w noon which the "hearsay evi- 
dencf" wasmlmitter) as testimony in the 
Calvert scrutiny. Now in order t« shew 
^I'ingly that there in no similarity in the 
ease* put as examples and an illustration 
& tltr ruse of the Calvert Election, it will 
bt> Jiifliriettt to enquire if ever in any cane 
«f Mealing or murder, the party was firs* 
wiled on to swear t<t his guilt, before tes 
timony could be offered of hi* confession, 
which mmt be the cane if the cases are 
wmilar? It is certainly w»und law that 
U>e voluntary cfiufexnioni or acfntowledg- 
*i?nf« ofa man >Kall be admitted as testi 
mony against himself, but never against 
°»y otlu-r person as WHS done in the pre- 
»ciit ca«e. Had the witnesses alone have 
been interested in the effect ot their testi 
mony; ^d they have been on trial; their 
"intensions or aiknowledgments would 
«»vt been proper testimony but that was 
nut the case the rights of others were at 
>'*ue, il(ic| t| tese rights should not have 

defeated or impaired but by legal 
That these witnesses were

Benjamin PitcocV, additional justice of the 
peace for Harford county.

Joseph Ireland, Francis Lamb, John Hurrtt, 
sen. James Ringgold (Kastern Neck) & Samuel 
Colemati, additiohal justices of the peace for 
Kent county,

Wm. Mines, Coroner for Kent county. 
Baphael C, Kdelen, Not ley Maddox & .ItriTc s 

Kemp, additional justices of the peace for 
Prince George's county.

Lloyd Luckatt, George H»uver, vice 
George Oats, and Charles B. Ross, addition 
al Justices of the peace for Frederick coun 
ty- 

Robert Fulton, ft justice of lhe I.evycourt'for 
Frederick county, vice Joha Mackcli, resign 
ed

William Gabby, a justice of the orphan's 
court tor Washington county, vice Frisby 
Tilghmun, resigned.

Jacob Zeller, a justice of the levy court for 
Washington county, vice. William Gabby, ap 
pointed a justice of the orphan's court.

Wm.' M'Konnakin, a justice of the levy 
court for Queen Anne's county, vice W. R 
Stewart, resigned.

John !». Taylor, vice John B. Taylor, Ro 
bert Sparks and 1'homas Broeke, additional 
Justices of the peace for Queen Ann's county. 

KmiHlla Martin, jr. a justice of the levy court 
for Talbot county<. vice Thomas P. Bennett, 
resigned.

James Seth, an additional justice of the 
peace for Talbot county.

Joshua Sedwiclc, a justice of the levy 
court for Calvert county, vice T. C. Gantt, re 
signed.

Peregrine Bowen, an additional justice of 
the peace for Calvert county.

Rezin D. Baldwin a coroner for Anne Arun 
del county,

Edward Wiatt, a justice of the' orphan's 
court for Allegany county, vice John Scott, re-

parted this life at his residence in thi 
town, in the siity-fowtn year of his age 
Col. George Handy, Register of Wills fo. 
this county, which office- he had he), 
with high reputation for a con&iderabk 
number of years. -

It is a trite, but too just an-obnemtioi 
that penegyric on departed friends & dea> 
connexions i* too often perverted, and i> 
too apt to exhibit an ideal picture of fai   
cied excellence, instead of a genuine por 
trait; the writer of the following impei- 
fect sketch, is perfectly conscious that thi* 
partiality is not jjistly imputable to 
him.

Col. Handy was one of the very few 
who remained of that gallant band of pa 
triotic heroes, who under the command 
and guidance of the illustrious Washing 
ton, through perils, and hardships, and 
privations, almost without a parallel, at- 
chieved the Independence of their belov, 
ed country. He entered into the Ameri 
can army at an early period of his life, <£ 
very soon after the oommeucement ol 
the Revolutionary wart'In support o'. 
the glorious cause in which he had em 
barked, he was uniformly and honorably 
distinguished for his intrepidity, activity, 
and good conduct. In the southern cam 
paign, which led the way to the consum 
mation of the glorious struggle for Ame 
rican liberty at the siege of York, he wa> 
attached to Lee's Legion, in wkich he 
held the rank of captain. The distin 
guished bravery, the unremitting activity, 
and the honorable and useful services by 
which that band of gallant soldiers sig 
nalized themselves, in that arduous cam 
paign, must be well remembered, and du 
ly appreciated, by every American ac 
quainted with the history of'he Revolu 
tionary contest. In private life he exhi 
bited an amiable pattern of domestic and 
social virtues, of firm and inflexible in 
tegrity, a tender and affectionate husband 
and father, a kind and humane roaster, a 
warm and steady friend; as a public offi 
cer he was judicious, diligent, and faith 
ful; strictly correct and virtuous in his 
moral conduct, and a firm believer in the 
great and interesting truths of the Chris 
tian religion; steady, but not ostentatious

A LIST OF PERSONS
Holding Land in Talbot county, with the discriptibri mid flumes thereof, on which no p*fr 

.anal property c»n be found to pay the taxes due thereon-, together with the a.aount due froti 
ach owner, viz: .

OWNERS NAMKS. TAX DUE. . NAMES OF TUB LAND.

>Iark Benton's heir*

Samuel Logan's heirs 

Vbraham Nice for his children

Bennett Wheeler's heirs

Thomas Frazier for the heirs of John 
Kersey

Moses Butler, senior
/ 

.lohn Austin

Matthias Freeman's heirs 
Matthew Kerby's heirs 
Joshua Lucas

William Lowe's heirs

Jane Hopkins 
Standley Loockerraan 
T.ebulon Skinner

William Turner

James Bailie v

cm.

10 41

1
2

41

17
24

27 10

I 49

3 
,2

2
4

6
3
14

S
16

03
67
80
88
18

43
39
12

34
25

Lot on Washington4 street in Eaav 
ton, two hundred fait front, run 
ning back to'West »ueel 

Two Lots on WesvHtreet 
S Lot part ot Kichbottom'tfL two Lots 
C near Boston
S Sundry Lots in and adjoining the; 
t . town, purls of Londonderry 
V Mary's Uelight, Cromwell, pari- 
C. Cudlmgioirs Addition 
s fart Matthew's Porch***, Bloom*. 
C berry and pt. Jacob's Beginning 
S Fart of several tracts uiuusa uu- 
{. known ' .

Part Bugby
Fart Uunn's Range
Robert's Purchase- . ' 

5 Part Perkin's Discovery, part Car. 
C ter'» Farm *

Lot OD Dover Street in Easton
Part Hambleton's Park
P«rt Liberty and P»ca tfesurveyed 

< Part High Fields Addition b Bcty 
i ny's Range

fart Noble's chance & other tract*.

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEJf,
That if the county charges, due on the above Lands, for the year 1819, charged on the 

Books of the Commissioner* of the Tax forTalhot county to the foregoing persons sluil irat. 
be puidto Stephen Uonny, Esq. late collector of saul county, or to hik authorised agent, with, 
in the space of thirty days after the publication of this notice, the lands so charged as aforesaid, 
or such part th ,-reof as may be neceswry to r*is   the sum ilue thereon, together with n pro. 
portion part of (he cost of advertising, shall be sold to the highest bidder for the pnjiucut of 
the same.

By order of the Commissioners of the Tax for i'albot county.
JOHN STEVENS, Clk.  -

Easton, Talbot county, July 29tb. 1820 

Easton School,
PUIJV.

There will be a Public Exumination of the 
Pupils in tliis Institution on Thiiridai,, the 3d 
day of August next, to commence at 9 o'clock,A'M.

The Parents & Guardians of the Pupils, 8t 
the public ate respectfully invited to attend.

R.' P. EMMONS. 
F.aston, July 15

Easton Academy.
That

A*OTKB is Hssfar 
nn Examination of the Scholars in the

in the performance of his religious du 
ties, he looked forward to the bright re 
wards promised in the Gospel, through 
the merits of a blessed Redeemer tn an 
other and better world.

His surviving friends-will long and 
deeply lament his loss, and it is* with a 
mournfuUy affecting sensibility, they pay 
thiri last sad tribute to the memory of one 
so truly and so justly dear to them.

Summers, an additional justice ol
the peace for Frederick county-

MILI11A APPOINTMENTS.
(r» JUNE)

Captain John Miller, lieutenant colonel of 
the 10th regiment Washington county, vice 
John Bleakfurd promoted.

Christian Bower, lieut. colonel of the 30th 
regt. in Frederick county, vice Sollars resign-

For the Zl$t Regt. Kent County.
James R. Tarville, 1st lieut. of capt. Simon 

Wickes' rifle company- Samuel Coleman, 2d 
lieut. of ditto.

Theodore R. Loockerman, brigade major 
k inspector to the 12ih brigade, vice 8. " :"- 
kinion, resigned.

Civil Appointments.

Dic-

Thomas H. Half, register of wills for Anne 
Arundel county.

Cuthbert Hall, register of wills for Kent 
county.

James W. Lawrence, inspector of tobacco 
at Lower Marlboro«|rh ware-house in Calvert 
county, vice Gavin H. Smith, deceased-

.losias Stevenson, inspector of tobacco at 
the new ware house built by Amos A. Wil 
liams and George Williams in the city of Bal 
timore.

Doctor Sterena Gsmbrill, an additional jus 
tice of the peace for Anne Arundel county.

Shadrack K«mp, an additional justice of the 
peace for Baltimore county.

Militia Appointments,

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the town 
of Easton, held at the Court House on the 
21st inst. it wns ordered thftt the "Supple 
ment to the Ordinance entitled, An Ordi 
nance for the prevention and removal of 
certain nuisances," passerby the Board on 
the 28th of June, 1819, be published in both 
the newspapers of the said town, for the in 
formation of the citizens.

A Supplement
To lhe Oi-iUnnnce entitled ".'*» Orilinance Jar 

the prevention and removal »f certain nuwan- 
cet."

Be it enacted and ordained, by the Com 
missioners of the town of Easton, duly elect 
ed and qualified, that it shall be the duty of e- 
very inhabitant of said town, between the first 
day- of April and the tint day ot November, 
in each and every year, to cause their necessa 
ries, privies, hog-styes, and slaughter houses, 
to be duly cleansed and freed from annoy 
ance,- nnd it shall be the duty of the Bailiff 
of the said town, once in every two weeks, to 
inspect and examine all necessaries, privies,, 
hog styes, and slaughter houses, within the li 
mits of the said town, and where he shall per 
ceive any annoyance therefrom, to warn the 
owner or owners thereof, respectively, to 
cleanse the same without delay, and if any 
such owner or owners shall, for the space of 
forty-eight hours from k after such warning, to 
be feivtn as aforesaid by the said Bailiff, refu'se 
or neglect to cause his, her or their necessa 
ry, privy, hog stye or slaughter house, ai th« 
case may be, to be well and sufficiently cleans 
ed and made tree from annoyance.- upon due 
proot thereof to the Commissioner*, all and 
every such owner or owners so neglecting or

different drpartments of this Institution will 
be held at the Academy on Thursday the 3d 
day of August next at which the parenta and 
guardians of the pupils and the friends of the 
Seminary arc requested to attend.

Bv the Hoard,  
" NS. HAMMOND, Pres't. 

Easton, July 22, 1820.

AN* 0VERSE KB WANTED.
A sober, in lust rious (ingle man who can pro. 

duce good recommendations will hear of a 
good situation by applying at this office. 

Kuton, July 29 3w

.^ ._
If if If

 * *-'-«  '
Hackers Farm, lying on Wye River in Tal. 

boi county and occupied &t present bv Mr. 
Turner. Thin farm contains nearly four hun 
dred thousand com bills in a shift,- has excel- 
lent out buildings«nd a good dwelling house, 
and lies in a healthy and pleasant situation. 
Persons wishing to Rent, will please apply to 
the Subscriber, and those at a distance will dft 
well to bring vouchers of their punctuality and 
good conduct as tenant*.

WILLIAM GRASON 
Near Queenstown.

July 29 6w.

MARYLAND,
({uern Jinn's County Court, May Term 

1820, sitting as a Court of Chancery.
Ordered that the sale made and reported by 

Richard Chambers, Trustee for the sale of the 
real estate of Thomas Lee be ratified and 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary b« 
shewn at October term next. The report

Take Notice.
The members of the Easton Jockey Oleb »> «, 

requested to me«t at the Kaston Hotel, on 
Tu«!id»>- the first .day of August, next, at 8 
o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of fixing on a 
field fur a course, the days of Racing, and o- 
tber buiiness of importance to the Club.

* SOLOMON LOWF,, '" 
Secretary to the Club. 

July ?9 ___

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Talbot County, to trill 

On application to me the Subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court, for tli*> 
count) aforesaid, by the petition In writing of 
Charks Caulk of the county aforesaid, 
praying the benefit ot the act for the re 
lict of sundry Insolvent Debtors, passed 
at November Session, in the year eigh 
teen huiidrtd and five, and the scve'ial supple- 
mrnts tlitreto, on the terms mentioned in tkp. 
 aid Acts. A schedule ot hisproperty and * 
list of liis creditors^ on oath, as far ks he- can 
Ascertain them, being annexed to fvs petition, 
& the said petitioner having satisfied me, that 
be IIHS it'tidcd in the state aforesaid Cor the 
period of two jears in.mrtl'»t< U >r<ct*line 
bis application, and the gaoler having >a'i»fied 
me tliHt the said petitioner is in Ins custody 
for debt only, and the sutd pi;tit'umrr having 
given bond imd suffiri<-nl security for his per. 
soiul appearance at Talbot county Court, on 
the tirst Saturday of November Term nexi, to 
answer such allegations as may be made a* 
gainst him l>v hisct-editnrs *l do thfret">re or 
der und aJjtidge that t lie said Chaile* CauJk 
be discharg> d from hi-i imprisonment,   -J 
he (by' causing a copy of this order to b* 
inserted in one of the F-jjton newspapers four 
weeks successively, at least three months He- 
fore thr^Mid first Saturday of November Term 
rirxt) give notice to his creditors to appear 
before the said county Court, on the first £«*- 
tnrday in said court in the forenoon, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee for tfie 
benefit of hi* creditors, and to shew cause- if 
any they have, why the said petitioner sliould 
not have Uie full benefit of the said act of As 
sembly, entitled "An Act for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors," and of the several 
supplements made thereto. Given under my 
hand ,this tenth day of June, eighteen hun 
dred and twenty.

WILL. JEJVJS7JW.
.T,,lv 55 4w

"«>t on triol is evident if they were by 
u'lat autluiiity were they called on to tes 
tify nsjiinst thenttwlvesf And to shew 
nioro clearly the absurdity of this pro-

For the 25/fc ftegt. Somerset County.
Matthias Dnshiell, col. vice T. Humphreys 

promoted: Jamrs Waller, col- vice Daahiell 
promoted) llivmas Bayly, major, vice Waller,
promoted.

NIN1AN PINKNEV.
Clerk of the Council

refusing, shall forfeit and bay such fine, not 
exceeding five dollars, as sHul be imposed by 
the Commissioners- ,

EnncCed und ordained into a Bve-L«w by 
the Commissioners of the town of Easton, this 
25th cUy of June, Anno Domini, eighteen hun 
dred and eighteen. LOTT WAKFIELU.

President pro. .tern. 
Test T*isrn*M NIIDLIS, Oik. 

July 29 3w

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting for Talb»t Circuit, will he 

he|d in the Wood of James Nabb, Ksq. ad 
joining the Chappel Meeting House. To 
commence on Thursday 17th August next.

July 29 tm

°f

majority i« lhl I 
for allowins"
ha< coning 

lte,tfiougMl"
. .rejected bj" 
now to 
st brought i 
f, where he *J|5» verr"

.. and the mischievous purposes to 
*liK'h it can be perverted, let us suppose 

between A and B for the office 
fof any county twenty illegal 

^otltH polls and vote for B andim* 
k'ly niiike acknowledgtnentN that 

|l'ey had voted for A. In despite of these 
'l^tial vofes A is elected by a majority of 
trn or fifteen votes B contests the elec 
tion He proves these voters fobe illegal 
"" ''ley tetusa to answer He then »um-

i to prove that thei«e illegal 
V "|«'IH *aid «r acknowledged they voted 
'"r A, what would be the result; why A 
^o'llj IOKO hiit election and those illegal 
*°ter» instead ot being deprived of allin- 

, would by this course acquire   
influence in our elections! 

it once ba kuovy.ii that the ackuowl-

At the dinner in honor of the Fourth 
instant, at Georgetown, in Kentucky, the 
head of the table was occupied by Nathan 
Young, aged one hundred and eight years, 
who had been a soldier in Braddock'n de 
feat, and fought in the battles of his 
country throughout the Revolutionary 
War.

We understand, nays the Salem Re 
gister of the Hth instant that warrants 
were issued, from the honorable Judge 
Davia, to arrest eighteen seamen who ace 
charged with a revolt on board of a New- 
Bedford whaler, and confining the cap 
tain thereof to his cabin for the space of 
six weeks.

The punishment by the law, fur being 
concerned in-a revolt,is death.

In this town, on Tuesday the 25tb init. 
after* lingering iUne*. Mr*. Bwhwl Hop- 
kins.

S50 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber living an the 

Bay Side near Hadtlaway's Ferry on the night 
ot the 14th inst,   nrgro man nnmed BILL 

or WILLIAM. He in about five feet five in 
ches high, rather dark complexion, and about 
twenty-six yean old. Had on when he went 
oil a pair of tow linen trowsers,,a coarse linen 
'shirt, a furred ha* and a blue jacket, former- 
ly used as a uniform jacket in a light infantry 
company, the red nearly all taken off"; he car 
ried with him other clothing and may proba 
bly change them to evade discovery- His 
countenance is rather gloomy, and his features 
regular & r ttluT handsome for a negro. 1 will 
give 20 dollars ior him if taken in the county, 
and fifty dollars if taken out of tli« state, & 
all reasonable charges paid by the subscriber 

WILLIAM SEARS.
P. S, He formerly tailed in one of the pack 

et* from Hadduway's Fe*ry,,».nd is a good'wa 
terman. All master* of jvesseli tt others are 
forwarned to harbour' or employ apiil fellow

. .. •... - --i ' * . Mr a

states that the land sold for eight hundred & 
eleven dollars notice of thi* order tn be 
inserted in one of the newspapers at Easton, 
three weeks previous to the twentieth ot Au 
gust next. THOMAS MURPHY Clk.

Queen Ann* County Court. 
July 29 3 vr

State of Maryland,
Somerset County, to wit: 

IN SOMERSET COUNTY COURT.
On application to the said county court by 

Chaplain Conway as an Insolvent Debtor by hii 
petition in writing praying the benefit of the 
Act of Assembly of the State of Maryland, en 
titled "An Act for the benefit of sundry insol 
vent debtors" and the supplements thereto, 
the said Chaplin Conway having proved to the 
satisfaction of the said court, that he had com 
plied with the directions of the said several 
Acts, it is thereupon ordered by the said court, 
that the person of the suid Chaplin Conway 
be discharged from imprisonment and that 
he give notice to his creditor* by advertise 
ments to be set up at the door of the court 
house in Princess Anne, three months at least 
before the day herein after mentioned, and 
inserted in one public newspaper printer! at 
Easton, one tuch paper printed at Alexandria 
in Virginia, and one such paper printed in the 
city of Baltimore, three month* at the least 
' efore the said day herein after mentioned h to 
be continued for four successive weeks, that 
they be and appear before the said county
lourt at Princess Anne, on the Saturday next
ifterthe fourth Monday of November n-xl, to 

jhew cause if any they have why the said 
Chaplin Conway should not have the benefit 
of the said acts of Assembly according tn the
cnor of hi* sa.d petition.

Test, JOHN DONE, Clk.
of Somerset county court. 

July 39 4w

at their peril. vy.s.

VALUABLE LAS 1)8 FOU ^ALE.
Whereas the subscribers were appointed 

Commissioners by the court ol Caroline coun 
ty, to divide the real estate of William Bell, ; 
lute of the county afnrvsaid decc ased, or ottTer* 
wisu to view and value the same, and upon a 
mutual examination, they were of opinion that 
the land would not bear a division, agreeable 
to the acts of Assembly in mich case made- & 
provided, they made their valuation and re- 
tunv to the h< xt cojirt, agreeable to the pro. 
vision* of Mid act, and wiierea* the said court 
hm on ' the refusal of the heirn, to elect 
to take the same at the valuation, ordered tha 
same't* be sold «greeabjy to law, therefor* 
the *ub*cribrrs by virtue of the powers vest 
ed in them, will sell at public vendue on Sa 
turday the 19th day of August, at one o'clock 
un said day, on the farm of William Bell, 
deceased, the following tracts or parcels of 
Und to wit one called and known by the 
name of   -part of a tract called, l.cco- 
nium and part of Exchange, containing two 
hundred and ninety *rvra ana one half acres, 
about two hundred and fifty acre* cleared, 
and the residue in timber, there i* on uid 
farm one framed dwelling house, two room* 
below and a k trhen, in tolerable repair, 
good corn house k stables, ane tolerable good 
 Apple Orchard and Peach Orchard, one oilier 
tract adjoining to this .called and known by 
the name of Cape Ann. containing two hundred 
apies, about ont hundred and thirty acre* 
cleared, and the bulance in timber, but indif 
ferent improvements on this turm, also one 
other srnaU'furm, adjoining the furm where 
Levin Buynard last lived, containing one bun. 
dred and one acres, called and known by. the 
names of Byms Bower, and tarroft's Lookout, 
this trpc.t hak about ninety acres cleared, & the 
residue in wood land, no house on said landj'all- 
lying in Caroline couiry, in the neighborhood 
of Greeusborough, and will be sold on ill* 
following terms to wit: one half of the purchase 
monev to be paid in twelve immtlis with-in 
terest on the whole sum, and the residue in 
two year* from the day of sale, with intcrfss 
for the last twelve months, the purchaser or 

Is hereby given to the creditor* of John' purchasers, to give bond* according to law. 
Lockerman, David Brown, Mitchell Reed, Attendance will be given by the subscribers
William Truitt and William Hancock, petition- OQ the day of *al«.

NOTICE

er* for the benefit of the Insolvent 'Law* of 
Maryland, to appear befi-re the Judge* of Wor 
cester county court on the first Saturday after 
the second Monday of November next to shew 
cause, if any they nave, why the said petition* 
ers should not have the beiieiit of said laws a* 
prayed for That day being appointed far  >, 
hearing of thf-ir creditor*. ; > 

July39 4» , .

Jury £3*. 3w.

Solomon D. Cranor, ' 
Patrick Gilles/ty, 
PhiUmon LeConpU,

BATES" RLANK8
Salt at thi$:



'.f. 
L*.

for tfit, Eastnn Gutctte. > 
THEN KINDNESS SHOW. 

Vhen I'm perplex'd with many cares,
When grievous sickness lays me low, 

When troubles sore come unawares, 
O! friend, be near then kindness khow.

In time of fortune's prosp'rous blast, 
When my hori/rtn's bright ami clear;

Thy friendship then is sure to Ust,
And with thy s.nile thou'rt always ne»r. .

But, if affliction kill my joy,
Or bitter foes break all my peace,

'Tis oft the case my friends will fly, 
Nor lend a hand for my release.

An.l don't they kn.iw that llien's the hour, 
When mast consoling- aid ( need;

The time when friendship's mngic pow'r, 
Cannot approach, with too much speed.

Now, friend, remember? 1 request, 
Tliat in the day of bitter woe,

VIM should not leave me in distres*, 
Uul tlicn be near Ihfit kindneit ihav,

L.

A DEARBORN
FOR SALE.

The usefulness of this kind of Carriage must 
be plain to all who will call »nd see it. *°r 
good security a credit will be g' v(;»-

UEUBEN HUUBARD.
K-iston, July 15th, 1820.

LODGING.
. The subscriber having removed to the house 

formeriv occupied bv Nicholas S. Itowlenson 
\vill accommodate a "few Young Ladies orGe.n

nrtof s.d county, J
the personal estate otMary 

e same county deceased. All persons having 
aims against the said de*eascj are hereby 
ar.nedtoexhil.it the same, w.th th« vouch-

\till acco
tlemen, with Board and Lodging.

She will also rent the front room of he 
house,- the situation being central, it is wei 

for the otlice of a profession:calculated 
gentleman.

F.aston, May 20.
T[IOM ,, sON .

To Rent.

Lands to llent.
To be rented for the en-ming year, all my 

plantation in Hunting Creek, and Popl;<r 
Kecks, in Caroline Couiity.ihe leases of which 
will expire at the end of the prcseut year. 

C. (iOLUSBOHOUGU.
Shoal Creek, July 15, 182U. 4w.

I will rent for the ensuing- year, a large an
.uable portion of the Farm on whicn I re

side, containing from 'J50 to 3UO ac'res ot ar
)lc laud, and about M acres of valuable me
dow.

A comfortable Dwelling House now in tl 
occupancy of the Overseer, will he appropri 
ted for the use of the tenant, antl i large ba 
lately repaired. LLOYD Nlt'ULS. 

'May ^7

The subscribers, of Uorchestet 
irvland, hath obtained from the orphai.s

o»

>

  BALTIMORE'I'ACKKT. I
tHF. SCHOONKK

JANE $MARY.
The Hnhhci-ibcT gratefiflly u< know 

ledges the pust favors of his friends 
and customers and tho public in gen 
eral, and informs them that the New 

' M.I It I',

Notice.

,e
ventv one; they mav otherwise by law 
xchided from all benefit of said estate. 
Given under our hands this nineteenth clay

bej the 
tan

f July, 1820.
I.KVI I). THAVKKS, 
('HAS. A.MtON,

Julv 22 3w.

Adimnutratori.

Bank of Carolina?
Jnty 18, 1820.

Tin- President and Directors oFthis inslitu- 
i«n. have this clay declared u divide nil of two 

*nd an half per centum, upon the capital 
stock (ncliiallv paid i") f»r «' le liist 
months to end" the 3l»t inst. which will he 
nVul to the stockholders or their legal He- 
prcsenlntives on or after the iirst Monday in 
August next. . \

By order,
HI ATT. DRIVER, Cashier. 

Dcnton, July 2Jd.

inmost confide 
commenced her

qjtu
d^ may 

regular

in whom 
he placed. 
routes bc-

The subscribes- hxvmg re-mo* ed ! , .  , 
bot Count). i-cgs she favour i.f ,, ( ( .i,,.,,." 
dcbied. to come fnrv.-|ir<l uml .<-i.|,. ,| 1( ''' "" 
r/eelive aec.-iinm v.it'mut ,|,.| R ,   ','''V' 
Kiolurd Fedduusu his a m. '' 

KKMUKI) ( I!AV 
June 10 " 

we-cn Eauton and Baltimore, leaving Fusion 
every Monday;-«nd Baltimore '-very Thursda; 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.   All orders will lie punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Publics Ob't. Sei-v'i,
Cl.EMRNT YICKAKS. 

N. H. >lis Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, w;Jl 
attend ixt his office in F.iislon, as usual to re 
ceive all ordevH, every Monday Morning.

, ',> '  C. V., 
February 14  TF.

The .Members
Of the Board of Agriculture for t|K. r 

Shor<- of Maryland, arc requested to nii
Fusion on Tuesday 
11 o'clock, A. M. 

MtMUEL T.
July 22  3 w

the titli ufAti

, "' 
"l--im ..,-, ' :i1

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET.
'1'jiK SLOOP

To be Leased,
For a term of years, "I'erry IUI1 8t "Mcr- 

ling-»," the properly of Mrs. Maria Kerr, situ 
ate on Miles Ilivor,'lately held by Col. Willi-.i-n 
B. Smith, as tenant for lif^. They will In- 
tensed either separately or together. Apply 
to JOHN LKED3 KEKK- '

June 17

Bank.'of Caroline.
A'olit.t is herrby Given, 

To the StooklioMers in this institution, (hit 
an election will be held in the Court House, in 
Ueulon on Monday the Tth day of Angus 1 
next, (between the hmirs of 10 o'clock A M 
and 3 o'clot:k-.P. M. ) for the purpose of chos- | 
ing ek-ven Directora, lo manage l|je aflaiis nt 
tlie Bank fir the eiuuiiig ycur. 

By order,
MATT. D'.UVER, Cashier. 

N. B. By the act of incorporation two of the 
present directors are ineligible. 

Dciitou, June 24 tin.

BiUUOING & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to a F.ar^c 

and C"mmouions House, in the centtaLpart of 
the Town, will.itcc'nrnodaie several Yntmg 
Gentlemen with BiurJ^J Ltil^incf the ensMin-^ 
jtar. ,.H)IIN STEVBNS, Jr. 

E-lston, /)ec. 27, 1819.

Jl Camp Meeting
By the Quarterly Conference held in So 

merset Circuit. It was determined that a
CAMP MKfiTlMi

should he held m Nanlicoke Point, in Somer 
set County, Xld. to commence on 10th of 
August, and end on the 15th. The ground 
chosen l-v the Managers is a beautiful place, 
on a f«rm belonging to Capt. Jesse Hughes, op. 
pi'site bandy Island, the situation for comfort 
and convenience, is equal to any on the Bay, 
jyood Fish, and Oysters; and an excellent bar- 
hour for vessels,"which will find plenty of wa- 
tcr and good Anchoring ground, within a 
.mail distance from the shore/ those who 
come in vessels art advised to bring with them 
drinking water and niv wood. Wood aivl wa 
ter will be provided t'or ihose who come in 
waggons, &c.

It'may be expected that good order, will 
he preserved as the managers are vested with 
SMlficient authority by the laws of the slate 
Jame* llfnaon, Kst/. 
Knij. 1. Jones, Esq. 
Capt. Jpssr Hughes, 
r.il. Jamn tt'aller, 
Jonathan Barckley,

Julv 8 tm-

Sheriffs Sale.
fly xiriiif of two writs of venditioni exponaa 

to me directed, a( Ihc suilsof George S. B.ikcr, 
und Keysicr ti shi-HVr use of George S. B.ker, 
against'.laincs B. Kinggold, will be sold on
I iiesday tile 3th day of August next, all the 
right and title ofthe s;.id James B. ItinggoM in 
and to th' following negroes, vi/: (>ne negro 
man nami-d Mer; iok, otherwise MerriclcIt-Try,
me boy -lamed t-'onway, the property of the 

above j:«nes B. Uinggl")ld taken and sold to 
satisfy the debt, interests and costs of the a
jove writs. S.i'e lo commence at 12 o'clock on
the Cou-.-l HOUM; Green-

ALLI'.N BOWIR, ShlT'. 
July 1 ts.

Ifpnj.
Ilr.nry 

John 11. Durham 
Jitlin liisl:'ij,

MAN/VOF.HS.

NOTICE.
CARRIAGE &  HARNESS J

The SijbscHber ofTVrs his s'.ncere thinks tg 
)iis old fritnils, customers uml tlu- public gen- 
er.dl*, for past favors and takes this method 
of mi'irning them ibat on account of a number 
of hea»y sedirilies and other losses, that he 
was rsliicvantly compelled to petition for the 
benefit of an ai'. of iniolvency at the last No- 
vc'iib<.r term, and being turned out of a SI,op 
Jast wm'er, which ren-U-rcd ii out of Ins power 
to make this ofii r before, informsthrni that 
he has taken that old stuiid formerly occupied 
bv Elbert Si Speddcn, ne^ir the old M;irket 
House, on llarrison Street, Xc neur Mr. Shef- 
fer's St.«hles. The debts due from the firm of 
Hi.pkins !t Speddeii.he will pay one half, k all 
that maybe 'Sue on bis own private account, on 
the fallowing terms, vii. I'bosc that h>- m.«y be 
indebted la, eillu-r on bin own or the firms HC. 
count, Fir them to give him work, one half iiie 
Mil to be paid to him. and the oilier half to be 
credited on Ihe old account!*.

SAMUEL HOFKINS.
Easton, July 15th.

MARYLAND,
Queen .Inns' ('nunh/, to icit: 

On application to me the Subscriber, in the 
recess of Queen Ann's county Court. :«s asso. 

ate justice of ihc Orphans' couri nf Queen 
Ann's county, by the petition in writing ol 
Samuel Daily of Queen Ann's county, praying 
he benefit of the if.lv for the relief of siindn 
iisnlvcnt debtors, passed'at November session 
n the year eighteen hundred and five, ami 
the several supplements Ihereto, on the termi 
mentioned in the said ar.ls, u schedule of his 
property &. a Jist of his creditors, on naih, a% far 
as he can ascertain them, being annexed lo 
his petition, and the petitioner having satis)!. 
ed me ilr.it he has resided in the state of 
Marvland for the period of two years imm»- 
(Vnvtelv preceding his application, an.l the 
jailor having satislied me that the s^i I petition 
er is in his custody for debt only, and he hav- 
inSI given suftic.ient security for his personal 
appearance at Queen Ann's county court, on 
the lirst Saturday of the October 'Verm next, 
In answer such allegations as may be made

FARJ1KRS liJLVK (WMAUYU1.V1)
BUANtH BANK AT KASTON,

* Jmif 06//i. 1820.

NOT1PK IS1IKRKBY GIVEN,
To thu Slockh'ildtrs in this Ins'it'ilion, tha 

:in Klec.tion will bn h»ld nt the Co'ir'.-Honse 
in Kaslon, on the first Monday in August nex 
(7th) between ihc hour* of 10 o'clock, * 
and o o'ehick r. M. for the purpose of ehoosin 
from among the Stockholders, thirteen Direi 
tors for tlie B.mk for the ensuing year, agreca 
lily lo the Charltr. 

By oilier,
JOSEPH MASK1NS, Cn»/i'r.

.T'-ilf 1 6w

Edward'Lloyd,
KDWAIll) AUL1), MASTWI.

Will k-ai-c Eiislon-Point on 7V.«i-.» 
(fm/the 24th day of l-'ehrun », at )' 
o'clock ». M. reluming leave It-il'i 
,niore every Siiin!.iy at V i.'cim k

will continue to leave l',;isn>n > 
iltimore on the above named days during
ason.
Tlie KDWAHD LLOYD, IK in complete 

xler for tlw reception of IVissei.^eis and 
;-ifcht. She is an elepi-it vessel, suljstanlial- 
bnilt of'lhe very best inu'c-rials, copper fas- 

 ned, and completely finished in the lirst ratt 
«-kel si vie fi>r Hie accommodation of I'as- 
ii«-ers. She has a l.irj>e and conimodioiiH ca- 
n"vith twelve births, and two slate rooms 
ith eight births, furnished with every con- 
enience.

All orders U ft with tlif subscriber, or in his 
bsencc with Mr I h"mas llenrix, at his ot- 

  at K..-is'on-1'oint, will '>e thankfully rtci-iv- 
ed and faithfully executed.

KDWARD Al'Ll).
V.astoti-Voint, T'eb. 15.

Maryland,
Curnline County, towit:

Martin Reason, !m ln:;olv<.|.t Uebtur liar 
ppl'n d to me, at; one of the j'.-'ici-s ot i,,..,,' 
ihans' Court for (thi- coiiniy'ufVutsaid, f,,n | 
icm-fit of the scvi.tal insolvent la \\a ol ill 
tale, mid hnviiig piuduo-d at the liiiu-i.th 
ipplicutim evidence ef I,is rcMiivcrc v\\\ t 
lit Stale dnriiiLr tlie period ivmnin! |., j 
ngcther with it schedule of his' proper'^ j, 4i 
' list of Ins creditors no far us '.lien rtiolliV'i-i 
uid a certificate from the ;;:ioler <>f liim-i.,{',. ' 
itcnt in the gaol of said county, w-jisfi.rilv.iiii 
disrhnrgrd, and 1 do hereupen direct tliju't'i" 

Martin ltcanongive notice lo his cmln 1M 
of his application and discharge as afore**!,; 
by causing a ropy of this i,filer to be msnt ' 
three months \t\ one rf thi newspapers ,;; .. 
id in F.-asloii, bif,.re the Tuesday iifu-i-llk .,, 
eor.d Monday of October r.ert, and alsr, (,,-   
vertis'ng at the ' Court House ai.d T:,-ui
Doo sin Dcnton, and i!i;il hr be ar.4ar.iu-i, 
on tha' dny, before Caroline County ('Mir'.f.-'r 
Uic purpose cif answi r!n-;such interrng!,t<iri,«
s may be propounded by lug credilois, i:m| ,{ 
btainiiiga   nal discharge. (Jiven umU-rn.y
i«nd, I'ebruary the- 8th, eighteen liuiulri.il 
nd twenty.

JOHN BOOJi. 
June 24 3m.

TltENKW ANM) KI.K'.;\NT S TKA M-'.'.OA'l

against him bv his creditors, I do therefore

Maryland,
'I'allwt County, to wit; 

On application to me the subscriber, in the 
recess of Talbot County Court, as one of the 
Justices of the orphans court, of Talbot Coun 
ty, in the Stale of Maryland, by petition in 
wrilinjj i>f William Coppurk, an insolvuiit debt 
or of Talbot County, lor the benefit olthe se 
veral insolvent l.i«sof this slate, and having 
produced at the time of his application, evi 
dence of his rt-Sidence within (he state during 
'he period required by law, together with n 
" chediile ofhis properly &ti list of his creditors 
so f.ir as then recollected and a certificate from 
he paoler of his confinement in the paol of 
I'albot County for debt only, u us forthwith dis 
charged, ami 1 do hereupon direct that the 
said William Coppnck, give noiire to his cre 
ditors of his application St. discharge as afore- 

, by causing a copy of this order lobe m-

VICKAKS, .W..«/er,
Has commenced her rrt'itlnr n-tlf brtweei 

Knston, Annapolis anil Baltimore  Leaving 
F. VSTON every .Wo/i(/«i; if Tlm'-sil-ty at 8 o'eloek 
A. M. for AN'NIPOI.IS i;c BAI.TI voi:»:, vin Todtl' 
Point, in Dorchester Count}, and unite ut An 
napolis at half pust 1 o'clock P. M.   star 
fn.m thence at half p:isl 2 o'clock IJ . M- »o 
Baltimore  Helurninjr leave* Baltimore for Afi- 
r.apolis and Easton every \Vedntsday and ^a- 
turdav, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna- 
polis'at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and start* 

'from thence :it half' past 12 o'clock, P. Jl. 
urrives at Easlon a»-<ri o'clock the s»me even 
ing, via To'KI's Point, Oxt'i.rd and at u place 
known by the name of the Double Mills. 
Q^T'assage from Kastnn to Baltimore R3 25.

From do. to Annapolis '2 iu.
From Annapolis to Uullimorc 2. 

Easton, Feb. 2H 

rdcrand adjudge that the said Samuel Daily 
bedischar^-iil from his impri."onnr.Mit, and that 
le by causing a copy of this order to be insert- 

in one of the newspapers printed in Easton 
our weeks successively, three months before 

c first 3aturdny of tlie October court next 
»e notice I o his creditors to appear beture the 
nnty court, on the first Saturday in ssi < 
urt, for the purpose of recommending i 
isteefiT their benefit, and to shew cause, 
y they have, \vhv the said petitioner shouh 
>l l'»ve the benefit of the said net" and sup 
ements as prnved. (iivcn under my hand 

lis 19th day (.1 May in the year eighteen 
lundrcd and twenty.

TIIOS. B. TUHPIN. 
Test THO.- MUHIMIEY, Clerk of

Queens Ann's County Court. 
Jnlv 8.

Trustee's Sale.
V.'ill he sold, «t public sale for the psymen 

of tlu debts of tlif late John Uougherly, de 
cuaS'.'ii, n"«l-T and in virtue of a decree ot'th 
lloiioiirj'ile, the Judpfpi of Talbot Count 
C'l'irt, in the case of Elizabeth Sherwood am 
TU>»n:is Banning, udniinittratorsof llnijli She 
wood against Uoiiert Sharp Harwood, und th 
children & heirs of Mrs. Ann llarwood, W!I»\VH 
the mily child and heir of John Dougherty d 
ccas-.d nil those pans of itie'tracts of lane 
callc'l "Cartfr'i Scnnce," "Itnlctri I'tittvrr" 
"til. Michael*' Fresh Hunt." that composed tl 
Dwelling Plantation of the sa; d John 
erty, in his lifetime, containing by es'iniutii 
about two h mtlred and twenty ucres of lam 
Hioru or less.

This Farm was heretofore struck off1, 
Public Auction to Hubert Sharp flarwooi 
but he bavins Tilled to comply with the ler

serted in on* of the newspapers printed in Has- 
ton, once .1 week fur the space of 4 successive 
wel-ks, three months before the first Saturday 
after the second Monday of November next, Jt 
that be be Si appear on Dial day before the jud 
ges of Talbot county court, for the purpose of 
answering such intei rogatones as may be pro 
pounded by his '-rcdilors, and of obtaining a 
final discharge. <;ivrn under my hand this

day of June 

July K, 4w
WILLIAM THOMAS.

Dorchrsti-r V»nintij,tn wit:
On application to me the Subscriber, Chief

uslic.e of the Orphans' Court, by petition in
writing of Roger ShorU-r. staling that he is in
dual confinement, and praying for the bene-
it of the act of Assembly, passed at Novem-
icr session, eighteen hundred and five, lor
he relief of insolvent debtors, ami theseVetal
upplements thereto, on the ternm mentioned
n the laid acts; & the said Hojf«-r Shorter, hav-
ng complied with the several requisites re 
piired by the H/ul acts of Assembly _| do 
lerehy order and aifjndge that the said lio 

Shorter, be discharged from his impri 
nimt und that he be and »ppe» 
re the Judges of Dorchester County 

Court, on the first Wednesday after the fonrti 
Monday in October next, and at such othe 
days anil times as the Court shall direct, th 
s«me time in appointed lor the creditors o 
the said ISoger Shorter, to attend, and shew 
caiue, if any they have, why the said Ungc

Jinrchtater i'oitnlij, to icit:
On application to'me the subscriber, oni 

of the .lusticea ol'ihe Orphans' Court, by peti 
u in writing <>l lloberl S. Orom, and K/ekie 
ckars stating dial they are in actual conflue 
nt. Jt praying lor the benefit of the act of 

ssembly, passed ut November session, figh- 
en hundred & Jive, for the relief of insolvent 

ebtors, ! <. the several suppti mei.ls thereto, on 
le terms mentioned in the said acls ft tlie 
id Itnbcrt S. Oi-cm &. Rzckicl Vickurs, having 
mplicd with the several requisites required 

  the s:iid acts nf assembly I do hereby or- 
r und adjudge Iliat the said lloberl S. Orem 

id l-'./ekiel Vickurs, be discharged from their 
iprisonment k that they be & appear before

of sale, "ublic notice is hereby given, that the shorter, shoulil not have the benefit of tliesai 
 Hine will beset up again for sule, on Momlay acts ot Assembly. 
the 11/A ''»!/ of.. ' next, on the prciqi 
 es, at 3 o'clock in the evening.

Person* disposed to purcliMie lands near 
F.anton. are invited to view the farm now of 
fered for sale the situation is healthy and in 
an agreeable neighbourhood und directly on 
the public road from Laiton lo Ceiure\ille, 
nd near the Mill of John Brnnelti F.sti.

Terms (if Sale.
A credit of twelve months will be given  

the purchaser or purchasers giviiiK a bond 
\villl approved sec-irity for the purchase mo. 
ney with interest from iln- ,\ uy of NH!» upoi 
the payin<-nl ofthe i>urchase monry and inter 
eat, there will be u deed executed & delivered 
to the pur: aser or purchaser*, h'm, her, or 
their heirs or assigns, conveying nil the right, 
title Si i-stiite of'lhe aforesaid JoSn Uuugherty, 
in ft »o the Undand reale sl«te so »jld, free, 
cli*ar nnd'discharged from all claim of the de. 
fendanis or claimants, uloresuid, or either of 
thc.m.

The creditors of the aforesaid John Dough- 
eriy lire ««ain wuined to exhibit their claims

nd vouchers and file the same, in Talbot 
count) cojrt.  

JOJIX GOLDSBOKOTJGH, Trustee 
«, '   -lor- the wile, of Ihe real estate of 

John Uaughci-ty, decased.

Given under niy hand the 5th day of Jun 
LliVIN LAKE. 

True copy.
1820. 

Julv IS.
NOTKK

The undersigned citizens of Worecdte 
County, State of Maryland, do hereby seve 
ally give notice to their creditors, that the 
have petitioned for the benefit of the inso 
vent laws of Maryland it ml that their petitio 
respectively are now pending in Worcesl 
County Court and that they having seven 
ly complied with the provisions of the HC" 
Assembly passed at' November Session 180 
and the several supplements therelo t 
first Saturday in the next November Term 
suid court is fined for a final hearing 
said ne'itiniiii of which the'ir creditors re- 
tntctively arc requested to take notice. 

V* *>V ' William Knniss, 
;''*''...'.'. . ' John Richardson,

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having removed 

f'rum the Union Tavern, in Kaslon, to 
Ihe "Eii.ttan Hitcl," formerly oecupi- 

M____ ed by Mr. Jesse Shelter, begs leave 
to inform hit friends and the public general 
ly, tiiai tliis establishment is situMcci in the 
most eenlra! part ofthe town, being contiguous 

o the Bank and the several public offices; is 
irge and commodious, and is in complete and 
mple order for the reception andaccommoda- 
ion of travellers and citi/.ens; having a number 

of excellent lodging rooms und privi le apart 
ments well furnished; atlached to thin estab- 
ishment are extensive rttables and Carriage- 
louses, and every convenience to make his 
louse comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
limself that no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. Mis Table 
hall at all tim«!.s be fiirnisbed with all ihc 

cnoictat dainties .'4 delicacies of the season; his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
ofthe first quality, and his Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, May, Blades, &c. 
Me is well provided with careful and sober Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased liis usual number; these indiicejiienls 
together with hi stinrrmiU ing endeavors to give 
t-i Mpralsat'.dfarlion he eonfuU-n^ly trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. Per'vt.
SOLOMON I.OWR.

N. B. Horses, Hacks and 
10 shortest notice. 
Kaslon. Oct. 4   tf

le Judges of Dorchester County Court, on 
i e first Wednesday after the fourth Monday 
i October next, and at such other days and 

as the court shall direct, tho name time 
s appointed for t'|-> creditor* of the s.-iul Uo- 
>crt S. Oicmnml Kzrkiel Virkam to attend, 
nd shew cause, if ;iny they have, .why the 
ud Kobert .S. Orem and K/.ckiel Vickurs, 
liould not have t^ie benefit of the said acts o! 

Assembly.
Given under my hand the 23d day of May

1820. 

Julv 15

LKV1N MAUSHALL.
True copy.

Gigs, provided at

VOL. IH.

PRlNTEI
tfBRrS.11

ALEXA
AT Two

ted three fun
e cents l^e vi

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Tnlbot t'nnnty,tr> u.'.l; 

On application tome the Subscriber, i-iieif 
the Jus'icea of the Orphans' Court, for (lit 
county ufon-siiid, by the |-rtiiioti in vri'.injrnf 
I'erry Plummet' of Ihu county tfiirtsairt, 
priiyiiiff the Ijcmti' of i.lie net 'for tlie rt- 
lief of sundry Ir.st.Ivenl Debtors, ji-.i«.ii 
at November Session, in Hie year . i^y. 
tren hundred am! five, and 'he scveial t"(ij<l,-. 
menls thereto, on the terms ineniionc-l in'lit 
suid Acts. A schedule ot his prept-rty and > 
list of his crediuns on inilh, as fi.r a.-: hr ou 
smcertain tin im, being annexed to his pi-titiim, 
?t the said petitioner li:>viiit satiafieil me, tki 
he has resided" in the slate aforesaid lor ill's 
neriod of two yenrs imn;ed.iitily artce«!ii  % 
h s application, and the gaoler having saliif-ed 
me tin*! the said pctirnmi-r is in his fii.'txijr 
for dtht only, and the s«iil petitientr IIUMIIJ 
given bond slid siifT.iienl nt-curit) fur Ins |cr. 
sonal appealsjice a'l Talbot county Coiirt. (.n 
the first Saturday of Nuy^niber Term i fx',i« 
answer such allegations as rray be nti'-i. 
gainst him by hisciecliti.rs  1 do then-tire or 
der and adjudge that the said I'erry I'iuiii- 
mer he discharged from his iniprisoi'iwnt, tr i 
he (by causing a copy of ihis nnlir t« ii-- 
inserled in one c f the K.-.iMon newspapers foi'i 
weeks successively, al Irast thr^e months be 
fore thc.itaid first S»iurd»y of N^.viml.vr Ti:m 
neil) give notice to his creditors to »ppnu 
bcfore'the said cnnntj Court, on the fir:t Sa- 
tiii-dav in skid court in llie ii.-ri-iiiion, d f 'It 
purpose i.f reeonim'.ndirg a trustee for the 
benefit of his credilors, and lo shew ca-.isc :f I

near the 
JcoJnty, tliare i 
loneliulfot^H'C 

Ins y»rd w 
two fra-ne 

n, Hill »i»J 
, Cari'ia 

cesii'V out liou
|t),f litimioil Of

ami p( 
:ern Sh 

pin^ Business.

January
pn'rcli»»ergivin 

Ijfciinlies beari 
liv of J»nu»ry 

vi'll he given   
vilege of wo 

|'tr the sale. 
Also, »t the i 
red for sale '. 

,-ing near the 
«in;nj{ the lan< 

iry Morgan 
I be suid on 

^e»rs in equal 
b'Mids wi 

riiiif intert 
iien'n wishing 
(cw see it by 

; near the sa 
ivtry necessnr 

After the S, 
fct nolil part of 
jot'tlieaforesai' 

;licl«l loo le 
Attet 

J
i My 27,-" 

N.B. The 
nipplied

jilcl.

•'&  %*>. Jlicltael Murray 
Bentutn,

f' ^-* James Marsh, 
John Johnson, 
John Fortune, 

Worcester County, July 15th, 18^0. 4w.

Trustee's Sale.
By Virtue of a Decree of Carnline Count 

Court, sitting an a Court of equity, The Su 
icriber will on the 15th day of August next 
between the honrn of 1 and 3 o'clock in the a» 
ternoon, sell at I'ubhc Sale, on the premises 
a House and Lot in the vi)l;ij;-e of Dcnton, be 
longing to the estate of William Webb, lat 
of Caroline County, deceased, the Lot con 
tains abfmt oye quarter of an acre, Ihc im- 
pvovi^Ai'cnts are one Dwelling J^onse in good 
r«y>uir, Kitchen, Stable and Carriage, Mouse, it 
ii\Lnnecess»ry to give a further description us 
it is presumed those who wish to purchase 
will vi«w the premises before t!ie day of sale, 
a credit of eighteen months will be given up- 
on the purchase money, the purchaser giving 
|l«md with good and sufficient security to the 
Trustee, as such for the payment thereof with 
interest from the day of side, after the sale 
shall be ratified by tlie Court, and the pur- 
chase money fully paid, this trustee will by a 
goiwl and sulKcient deed convey to the pur 
chaser or purchasers his, her, or their heirs or 
assigns the aforesaid lot of ground with tint 
improvements thereon.

PUII ,RMOV 1'LU M MEtt, Trustee. 
July 15. 4t.

Dorchester, Comity, to wit:
On application tome the Subscriber, in the 

recess of the court, ns Chief Judge of the 
ourth Judicial district of Maryland, by peli- 
ion in writing of Thomas W.'Wheeler, Mat- 
lu-w Harding.Chnrles B. LeCompte, Hichard 

Tubman, John Willson, Kdward Corner, .In- 
seph Porter, William Slwrpli-.sK, I'.iliiawl Tall. 
Iteubcn Ittggcn and James Ilnlchinson, fltut- 
ing that they are in actual confineii.eiit, mid 
praying foil the benefit of the net nf Assembly, 
passed at November session, eighteen bun 
drcd & five f.ir the relief of insolvent debtors, 
itnd the several supplements .thereto, on the 
the terms mentioned in said nctx_and the 
said Wheeler, llarding, LeCompte, Tiihmitn, 
Wjllsnn, Corner, Porter, Sharpless.Tall, Kig. 
cren, nnd Ilnlchinson, having complied with 
tlie scvcrfcl requisites required by the nuld acts 
of Assembly 1 do hereby order and adjudge 
that the said Wheeler, Iliirding, Lecompte, 
Tubman. Willson, Corner, Porter, Shurplfss, 
Tall, Kiggen, nnd lluteliinsoii, be discharged 
from their imprisonment ami tliat they hi 
mid appear before the Judges of DorchcH- 
lor Tonn'y (^onrt, on the first Wednesday af 
ter the fourth Monday in October next, and 
nt such other days and times us the court shall 
direct, the s»me lime is appoint, d for the 
creditors oft he said \Vheeler, llurding, Le- 
 'ompte, Tubman, AVillson, Corner, Porter, 
SharpleHs, Tnll, Kiggen, imd Hiitcliinsuii, to

why,
unpte, Tub

man, Hillson, Corner, Porter, SharplesH Tall. 
Uiggen, and Hntchinsbn, should not have the 
benefit of (he said acts of Assembly. 

( Jiven under iny.hand the 10th d«v of July,
WILL1AV1 B. MAUT1N. 

July 15.

any they have, why the said petitioner should 
not have the full benefit of the said ucl of Ai- 
sembly, entitl-il "An Act for the n-i't-l ' ( 
sundry insolvent debtors," ant! of the  " vul I 
.supplements nn.le il/crcto. C;ven iiin'nr my 
hand this third day of Muich, eighlff 11 liuu- 
drcd and twenty.

WILL. JBJTRUfS.
July 25 4w

MARYLAND.
Caroline County, to in',': 

On application to me the Subscriber i" ''' ' 
recess of the court as Chief Jmlgf of 0V »'f-

, by petifioi 
he isinafHi'l 

confinement and praying for llic 1-fi-eli' "f 
HIP act of Assembly entitltd, an act fi-r thi 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors passed it | 
November session 1805, and the sni-ral i 
plements therelo, on the terms therein irrr-_ | 
tioned, a Rclu-duli- of his property, fc   '"' " 
h s creditors on onth r.sfar as he cm »sr«ri»i» 
tin m. beinn ai.ntM d tn Ins pi ti:ii i- fc. tin »:'"J 
Nalhan Burnick, haviii)> satisfied n-cby 
pelenl testimony, that he hnn r( Milf" 
years within the state nf Mary land ininii" 
preceding the time of his apjiiicatii n, fc 'I..VICK 
taken the oath prescribed by (In- sail! fj'-.'0' 
delivering up his properly »".d given siiii.i-i<'n' ] 
security for his iippciiiunrc at the cniin'y' ""' 
of'('a"riili"e Conn!) . lo answer such atlcpu" 1" 
as ntiiy he mude ii|-ainM him, I do den t,y or. f 
and lutjiulgp that the sail! Nathan n"' , ?, 
discl-argeii from his imprisonment anil "'*!..' 
brand ippr «r In fore the county rnurK 1 '   
rolinc ciuinly, on the Tin-Mlay aft*r tin' - ^ 
cond Monday of October nexl. to nn»wr « . 
alUgHtioiiH and interrogatories a* i111-) '" ' '^j 
posrd to him by h-s crcilitors »"«' t^at l'« £'' 
notice to his ciiilitors by causing a ffJ 
of this order to bn inserlnl in sonic n«^^' 
paper in Knsloi), «i,re H week f"" r * 
cessive week«. Ihife ni'mihs hit'-"1 ^ 
said Monday in Octol.i-r next, Hi" 1 * " ,. 
causing a copy of the suid order in he --i'_ 
at the Court Ifottsc don- three mmilli

nli;

a e o
thcTuevliiv.to app<-»r before I h i- s:ml » <""*

_-. * ' '». r ^..-,..,\niHllU*on the s:ud day for the purpose »f recmiini" 
ing a trustee for their benefit and i«*
cause, if any they have, why the sui.l 
Barwick shoijlil not have the benefit ot v 
said act aivd siinplemenls as pravedf»r. 

er mv hand this 26th day of

linn

'

under mv
eighteen hundred and twenty. 

HOBEUT
JO. RICHAHUS«N,

attend, and shew cause, .if any they have, 
the said Wheeler, llarding, LeCmnpte,

Per order, 
July 15  4w

NOTTCB. ,, ., 
Bv virtue ofa decr-rof the Honm.wl'lf 

Judges ofthe countv court of Worcester. » 
be sold at public »a!e to the hig!i««t '>"'''. 
the rt-al estate of Jonathan Oarrelsmi, if" 
ed, lying in Worcester county. ..

Tills land consists of part of a trnri c.i .^ 
Chingatuqiic mid ccnfains uboiit Ore " l "' 1 '
. _ .1 «»•._. k _ __ !..'.... .».. «l.a c/i'jrl from *''«nd Sixty Acres,- lyinp on the rpad from 

near the Sea/dide. 1 » 
will t»ke place cm the premises on . »«« j

, 
Hill to Virginia, near the Sea

MAG1S1BA TES' BLANKS
For Sale Ut this OJjict,

the nineteenth day of AuC""' nc*'' "' £ 
o'clock P. V. The'terms will '" '""" ,)lir. 
approved security, for one half of »'* ' )M 
chuse inoiu'v in'Mwrlve months fro. ^ 
day of iale,',»nd for the other halt «" j 
years, interest to commence from tn«

JOHN0.8ELBY,Tru»«« 
Jdy:

'e.1 ()  
(: lt out 
ind

I 1 ' 1'minis 
' 1"-- s

July:
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